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DELAWARE SHIP'

The luVaceeninU from Spain Hate the, 
i«Ure*lirifl f»ct V th*actual dtttruetian a'tfej 
nip 6f the property ol the inquisition.

Admiral Hil- lloano I'opham, died at Ckei 
f*nhaa> ou thsj t.Hh of Se^pt.   |^B (fad re- 
oeutly returned from »,he Jamaica ttation
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2 BETWEEN AMERICA AND
PRANCE.

at 
Intended lor

- Thr  hicJjUvetpool wet loUrih tbe«o**t 
of Africa-in* Mavtptt. The black*, board 
ed the wreck, robbed «-erjr thing they could 
hr.lheir hartdf un; atrippedthe captain and 
cr««»>. md took them aslidre in canoes en 
tirely naked. Th« captain and three of the 
crvrw were afterward* ou-chutd

Addreste* to Ul* (jfcn wir» daily ,nd 
hourly received by hep Msiasly,

The Ladies of Edinburgh bar* Mot the 
Queen an AddrM*.

On ilia 13th of Sept. the raptauj*. mttef, 
andseimcn of the British mtrrhtnlterrice 
«rho-e vc*Ml* were )+tr»t in the rirer, were 
prtjaen'ed to her Majesty at Brandtnburch 
bouM by a numctousclepniaaion.

Th* proeetiion arrived in Die Strand, «- 
bo'itone o'clock, fiom the city. K wa* 
headed by   gentleman on a while hone, 
holding in b»a hand a blue flag, fringed with 
wbiU, i»»crihed with,

"The Seamen's Addresv" 
Then fpljown) the wmrn, walking four a- 
breait, all decently dretwd, and <r#«rtng 
while fa»onrs They (mounted to sboin 
5000, an.l wilb their frirnda who accompa 
nied them, formed *  line that filled (be 
street from Temple bsr to the AdeJphi _ 
There wero Hirer olher sit.-vlsr flags, each 
earned by » teaman in the proee*aion. The 
first w«» intcrih <*,

"Ur»»«n pinlrct Ihe lnn^ee«)(." 
The «econd. "God s*,ve the QAI»«O." 

.Ami the third,   Nun Mi KicorJa " 
Several nsral Ifoga were >ho carried in 

the proco««inn- in the rnidsl of il was a 
small cart with lwr> men sel'td on il, sus 
'amine a pofe, on r".e top ol which ««>lhe 
f, lire of a sailor, with a loll in one hand, 
and a hat In th* other, in Ihe arl of cheer 
ing. The proceoion « *« C|<T*C<| by a eon 
s'deraMe number of luckney coach**, full 
of company, male and female. The winilnwi 
in rtic line u( the procession uerr li!le«l wilh 
spectators The laoic* w.ivnl then hand 
k*i chiefs, and the sailors occasionally 
ciieercd at thry pavsrri

They conducted tncmtelves in the most 
.orderly tnannrr.

J*a»*porls were signed on Saturday U»l 
by his excellency I'rmrc Panl Katerhazy, 
on the application ofthe q .cen, tor onr of 
her msjrtty'* cou ier» to pass through the 
Austrian dominions in lia!r. Carlos 19 the 
courier ap|>ni:,ttd lo Ihva service «nd It r* 
  aid, *» know no' huw correctly, llwt 01   
o> the ob|rrt« ol his mi»ion is to aceompa. 
ny the celebrated iler^emi to London. The 
cuuri*rt«ft London un Monday morning

Accounts from Corfu of ihe- ath n|i r * 
present thr aflati*.' ^f Alt Parha in a despe 
rate tt>uali»n The Turkish fleet of -I 
vail, men <<f war and transports, hid CKCJ- 
pied all ll« p irti o: Kpinn The l>iike of 
CaBibridv^e p««sed through ^urembui'g an 
the i7lh nit on hi> sr«v lo Vienna The 
D che»« Cailnnna, wife of Jerome Dona 
pane. ha« l<ren delivered of s daughter   
Austria continues lo pofir har troops into 
Italy. Mirtnan gairiaons are already estib- 
h»hed in Bologna arid Comtnsrchio in thr 
I'ope''- ten rones. It it understood thator- 
der» ha»e been issued by the Austrian Ca 
binet. In prevent Ihe new ainSavvador Irom 
^ t COMII of .Naples, the Outer of tisllu 
from patting the Ausliisn fn>ni<en. I'bcre 
i^ a naw njediod practiced i/i l'an», of fin 
ing m.i rors so prrlortly .11 tu make the >cam 
or li'.e of junclion invi,ihlr Hy this art 
mitrorf n>ay be extended lo an immense 
M/.r, at at.iflinj; co*l. The accounts re- 
cti'c-l fiofi N>p!es and Sicily arROl a very 
^lootny rooi|>lrMOII In Sicily the people 
ot st-veral O'irn< had ri^rti a/ain^t each o- 
ther, ami nvich blond in.I l>cco «li«<l In 
Naples Ibe Carl>onari \veie lor e*lAhlitJiin£ 
4 yatietyof n^drpendent republics, su<ii at 
the Apuleion republic; the republic ol the 
Saninilrs, he.

A private letter from M'drid nys that a 
third diplomatic note had liccn corntnoiit 
rated, by order of the Kmperor ol Ku<i:a, 
lo 'he Spanish governmenl, and thit Ih s 
U«l commiinicaliun is moie *salnfact.ii y 
than either of the preceding notn. The 
Krenrti papers contain a tta'emrnt fronl 
IMailiivi, Ihit by a >ule of Hie Cottei, the 
Spanish Jesuits, a^ a Uisiinr I order M to l>e 
lirnri-rorth abolished It n ntaicd in the 
fiirri^n jonrnnl, that   sanguinary te»i|uti. 
nn It id MVvn filler At Con it.»n'.inoplr, on 
whu ii ucca'ion one fill!> ofthe pnpulitiun 
|cii-hnl. Tna novc. nincol. 01 Usvina Ii 
about to nriioclalc a loan for :)0,l>Ol),liOG Ho- 
rim I The hume of Krderholm in Htock- 
holm, (ailrd un ihe 4l»t ull for the sum of 
4UO,Ut'U dollais banco.

Mkl afts*
aylo which h» pret*nt niotion refajr- 

r*eL In tb* course of th* d«batt tftron It 
M>« CatclerMgh denied tbtt her mtjetty1* 
witne»ie».ma. with any ohnlm«tJdnt tttat 
were not common to both'«lde». How are 
*e lo retoneil,e this awe/fion with the a^J. 
oenceofthe witneuet against the Queen, 
ttMing thai they .pprehended Coree on Ih* 
paHoftbur K»«mmrnl to compel them 
to cornt to fcogland> An account of the 
ejrpenie ofthe proceediog*. and of the turn* 
Jtjved for her Majesty't defence, vtai order. 
ed to be laid before the hcroae < ,,

Lord Cut|*reagh. Jn answ*rto*e,nMUon 
rrom Mr. Home, stated, that minister*' vrer* 
yet in pnwetiion of no authentic Informa- 
Oen M to tbe .recent proceedings jo Porto- 
gal, and were tharefore unable to deliver »- 
ny opiriidn open the tubjeet. This antwer 
hasdmipAtfd on. Of th. rumour* attiga«d 
for the Jcpreasion of the fond*.

. . fw«p« hi* taken ?tae» at . 
O«>rtti, thre* rerimeoU  Ith* line »nd two

.
Op«>rtti, 
ormlUt The BngUih o«c*n weca »r*   r-««-» - -»MB uit^uin oancprp 'wc^yj pr. 
nat>d, butioon liberated, after being tbtnk-: 
erf lor tlufr put t«nriee, s.ymg that M Ufti 
afftir tfM bctwten IHem-elve* and the|r>-'
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London, Sept. 25.

An account from Itor.ic mciHiont an al- 
teitipt ilol w» made on the night of Ihe 
 Mil, al C'niU Vr-erlila, hy a   e»pttite body 
i>f malefactor', li> ««i«« iipqn Ihr cily, and 
e»tabli»l\ a republic They amounted lu 
Ili'JU Their pti<)(ct liowcvct wa> ditcovtr 
ed and fnl»(r«lcil '

A lci'»i lioin Oo^er, «av«, i-The oueen'i 
roililer t'lmert, anired her* thia nioinm« 
ai*d ^ttlod in.J>iedutrly lor Cfelat* 'I ho 
clie*«hcr V»t»nb, and iyin' ollirr nitnosei 
for (.he uiiecn have procc-Mlnl for London.

Hy a I Uiulci-* mail, *« \:\\n ilut the 
Pninig,iic«c niini>lcral (lie N<u>erl«n<l>, hit 
«dd, C"»r<l a clicultr to Ihe rnrtuxoC»e co» 
.11)1 in that kingdom, »Ulli>R thai in con»« 
<](|rnce of Ihe recent evei.la in I'ortu^al, 
lh«V mu»l ce«e deliver o»«nd cuunieraign- 
inii pa»poilfff>)c.llia'.Hittdum. ^_

Tb« llouie ol Common* tott«rt(^be l*th 
Scpt.'tJiil ad,journrd to t»ie l/th »l October, 
by which *«y L""* Ca.tleicigh calefjaiea 
th« house ivoulil l<r able I" lind i»> waf. and 
to determine, Irom'he procrcdinEi of the 
other hoiiia, to what farther period it might 
Inexpedient lo adj .<jtn. IHh« bill ofpatna 
and penkltiea should com* down from Ihe 
othe^ hoo«e, it wou|J be ob»lui)tly deiirablo 
that the. houie ihouId ,*>« called over, with 
a »iew to render ^h* attendance aa frill »» 
pojllble and.thertlore, hv'tkaughtU pr«- 
|i«» to mention hi* intention io propo*clh»t 
the home »li»uld be callaii o»er earl; in 

Tbii b* iUVejt now, ip «4t*

\' '-,"MP

'l^-s'.'

 ' i ' ', i'  , Stockholm, 
Major Grtaner, w*ho embarked la»t ye»t^ 

to open   new commercial communication 
between C*ili and India, through the P«cV 
fic Ocean, discovered on th* »«y»ge' » 
Groupe of Islkndt not hitherto noticed _ 
The large** he trained Oscar'* Island.

* .,. London, Sept, «0. 

By the Dyde, arrived from Oporto, off 
Falinuuth. jiceo«nU hav been received to 
the 3l»t Aug. VlVery iKfng remained per 
ftetly quiet. All the northern provinces 
had declared for the new constitution The 
army had been paid their arreart Marshal 
Panifilona had marched with a largedeUch 
meoi of troops upon Oporto Al Aviero 
he If »ml tbe occurrences that h»d taken 
place, M-hen the soldier* immediately dr> 
s';trd, and C(T» greater number bad arrived 
alllporto. The Illh regiment was at Lei- 
fa, and had sworn lo the constitution. It 
appears- that no intelligence had been IT- 
ceivcd al Oporto from Lisbon, sine* Ihe 
new constitution had been proclaimed Th* 
Oydc h<s brought procltma.ions Irom "the 
prorbtonal jnntft of the supreme govern- 
ment of the kingdom to ihe Portupine," 
and from "the governor general of His ane- 
naN of tbe ilivnion of Oporto to the people 
ol the same division and the troops station- 
rd in il, and the nation." The former i» a 
'ort of minifnto, irating Ibe grievsnces un 
drr which Portugal laboured, and which 
are eniiincrslcd a» ihe reaioni which csllfil 
forth Ihr revolutionary expiation lliat has 
liken place. It is ligned by certain indt- 
viJmls.as repreaentalues ol the clergy, Ihe 
nobility, the magi«lrale«, and the merchanla, 
and dated thvyitth Aug A noie has been 
addressed lo the finlntl oCicers, assuring 
them that thev sli«U retain tke honour*, 
privilege*, and duiinctions belonging to 
theii rank, and receive their pay, until the 
meeting of Ihe Cortes, bul il appears Ihey 
have been rrmoyrd from their command* 
Al Oporto, on the 11 »t Anf, Ihe discount 
on paper money had fallen to 2t per cent, 
Thr junta of the supreme provisional go 
vernment of the kingdom had addrevted the 
llritiili comul at Uporlo, to assure him ' hat 
Uri ith subjects ajid property would be res 
pected,

REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL.
The military stationed in the north of 

Portn^il hsve imitated the conduct ul their 
brethren In ^pain and Naples, and have 
proclaimed a constitutional revolulion, un 
<lcr wtiich lUe country is to be ruled br a 
I ortes lo be herereafier elec'ed. Ihe present 
kirt^ rrniatuiti^ at Uie brad of Ihe state.  
The British oflirer* in the service of I'orlu 
^tl teftiviog lo take paitinlbt insurrection, 
ha>e been ili.placed, and according tu one 
account ordered to consider themselves si 
in a slate of arrest. The latest advicn from 
I'ortngal have been received thro' Kiauce, 
at which time the Iroopa from the northern 
provinces were on their march towards 
l.i'hoo. liut had not reached it. Li<tle 
<luul>t was entrrtAined lh>l the revoliitiuii 
wiiulil become general, on Iheir arrival. -- 
Thr lutloVing Irtters and pa|xr<i detail Ihe 
proceedings of the insurgents and the for- 
ingut.e regency:

Oporto, Aug. 23.
"Kvery thing having been privately ar 

range I on the'Md in«t. between the civil 
and military authorities, ywterdsy at half 
psst » AM. the castle «i ih« m .un ol Hi« 
tXMiro announced, by a royal salute, the 
dav de,lined lo give liberty 10 Poitu^al. At 
tliy hr««k Ihr troops of the line and militia 
««sciiiblr<( ander arm*, and Ihe olljcrr* pro 
i ee '.»rt In lorin a military council, uhii-h 
pulilislird two proclamations, (No I and /I 
_tl half past eight Ihey marched lo the 
I'radl No a, and vested tlienuelvei in front 
ul Ihc public hall: the governors, bishops 
.ltd other authorities having arrived, Ihe

/
read in their prc^ence l 

sally agreed onto establish 
nmcnt, with power lu 

call the Corlea, for these lo form a, con.u- 
lulion; this agreement wa<aworn lo by all 
in Ihe following form, (No3.) The same 
wsi piililislied lolhe people and troop*, who 
welcumed<th* intelligence iv.th loud and 
repealed cric» of Long live King John VI. 
Long live th* O«rle» and Conslilulion.

In the efeOJlM; tha aulhonues altcnded 
the national ttiiaTre, and were greeted with 
the same acclamation*. l>ery thing wa» 
conducted in the greatest harmony and 
good older. Not a drop of blood spilt, nor 
fvi-n a dissenting »oiee. All appear con 
irrtl, %nd a»«ry thing is goinp on as before 
The goitrnnient paper, which had ri«en to 
'l~ per cent discount, is now current at £5, 
and bids lair to go lower, a* oar cause can 
not bul pio'per. The foreign officer* in 
Ihe Portuguese service were all placed un 
der temporary artr-st, but treated with Ihe 
freaiost politeneas, and paid up to the day. 

Jen. Blunt Is at I'onte de Lima, and twd 
officers have bee-n'ieflTto intimate hiiarreat 
to him. The oatht ol fidelity to the Cortei 
are uuuiing Jrifroro all s%e towns and yillv 
ges in Uisjae thre* provinft* " Another let 
ter of tb* *6th of August%om Oporto eon- 
talna the »*«n*.account, with R>or« ample 
dettibot the taking of tb« oath, A.C U 
thus coneludto: "tVoop' are arrirlngfrom 
all the towns and vilUgt* in thi* pajt «f Ul* 
kingdom. With thav e»ception «f Ggiwa- 
reas and Vi»m«rl, wlileh do not cTibo** lo 
laka tb* oath,

, HI** reqnired tawtr aid Vidtsiut- 
ane« nd longer T«§»> corrstit«t«d auUiori- 
tie«, with the hiihap, merchanu.'oXe tie. 
have.ta.ken the oaths required of «\et».~ 
Last Saturday wu -the day oflh* (XplbAon. 
A(l »»« quiec'at Opvrto. Tfte advanced 
guard wo ytUerdty u teira, about ai»ty.| 
mile* ffeAb LUkon Nothing tra» been- 
ddn« here by (lit Regency, but tha istuing j 
of   proclamation. Ihe (Iporto proclaraa : 
Uoo waa. t»pirit«d eompoaitioo. 'I b* Ke- 
geocy on« Ka*'ton> down th* olher nignt, ' 
and the fporto lObatUuted in it* placa   
Xeiterrlay th* police were Very b^y in de- . 
facing it No letters ware allowed to come 
frofe the post office yesterdar, cuniequrnily 
w« areallin th* dark. Th« Creole, Uiey 
tip, iar (o like out Patruella; btfor* thi* . 
kutioest.tie had declined ^oiog in her.  
Three frig»l«>. *r« pnptring, suppoawl to 
carry off the, rUgency *l t moment'* v»»rn- 
ing. It it supposed the Spaniards are tl 
the bottom of thia biMlfteal, and that Korin 
gal will become * proving of that country. 
All i* quiet at present Mtr*  no movement 
of troops, end no dependence on any one. 
The Regency is allowed till lo day to accept 
the new constitution. Th* kirg it to to* 
respected. Thcji bar* paid tne troop* 
here. -..-.. ._ _

PS The Regency are certainly going to 
the Ilio The Inflates are to lakeiheoi and 
the Count 1'almelU goea in Ihe Creels |.ac. 
keC

ana oilier amnoniiej 
proclao>atiom%Her« r 
and it w>< uliifcrially 
a provisional ^v«rr

Out day /^aitr/rom
. . New.York. Oct. 23. 

We hive received from our cor« 
reipondeid a file of the London Cou 
rier 10 the evening ol the 2G<I» ot 
September, and a Liverpool paper 
of the 28lhofthe tame montli.  
The houtc of commo' t mrt accorii 
ing to adjournmcr.t on Monday ihe 
IBlh inn. Et the proceedings againtl 
the queen gave n»c to another ani 
mated debate, if that can be called 
debate where the ipeakcrttre near 
ly all on one *i<ie. The mo'ion of 
the chancellor ofthe excluquer (or 
the appointment of a iclcci com 
mittee to cearch the journal* of the 
lord*, to aicerttin the itttc of the 
bill lor degrading arui divorcing the 
queen, wu met i.y an amendment 
moved by Mr. Hobhonte. and «e- 
conded by Mr. Bcnnet, to tne effect, 
that an addreta thould be prctented 
lo hit majctty, praying him to pro 
rogue parliament, with the view of 
citncanng the »cnate and nation 
irum tlie i in' arrtttiu^ situation in 
which they were pljccd i>y this 
nii-jiu'c. Ali the tpeakcrt for the 
amendment atiumcd a cor.fidcnt 
tone. Tliey rcprcicnied her nujct- 
ly at a muLti injured and intuited 
woman, and averred with preatcon- 
fidcnte, that the evidence produced 
 ig^init her, wat the cITcil of a deep 
laid and profligate contpiracy. The 
impolicy of iiv.roduci:>(; the lubject 
to the i onttdcration ol parliament 
waiintitlcd upon in strong language, 
and the <u lint hut iinporiant inqui 
ry of cui DOIIO wat prctscil upon mi- 
nittcrt with a degree of 2<?a! and 
energy that hat tcari ely ever been 
rxct-edcd. The king, the queen, 
and the country, it wai held, were 
all icandalizcd by the proceeding   
The kinp't wife wa* defimed; the I 
mott valuable part of hit own cha 
racter wa* brought, inio public dit- 
cuiMon, and ihe monarchy ittclf 
i uttered' degradation. To increase 
the evil, an idea had been broacheJ 
by tlic earl of Lonidale, one of he 
na u ncli lupportert ot min nt rrt, thai 
the queen, though degraded wai not 
to he divorced; and the prime mi 
nuter had received the propolal 
with a certain degree of favour, 
thereby driving a tort of bargain 
with parliament, and taking not 
what wai aiked, bul wnat could b« 
had. TSe injury inflicted tip.^n they 
queen, it wa* taid. c.mtnte'l invoa* 
gregating a number of needy adwn. 
turcr* ffom Italy, to rcprcteut thit 
lady, of high honour, and an illuitri- 
OJB anccttry, aa sunk in moral cha 
racter below the mott degraded of 
her tex, »aid it acting in a 1 manner 
more thamelettly vicrout, than any 
woman of the town would net,- if 
placed in the elevated tituation of 
Consort to the heir tpptr^nt to the 
crown of England. As to the coun 
try, he tranquituy, it w« «aid, wa« 
endangered,, ><  morals cout«minat- 
ed, and itf constitutional right* in 
fringed bjt^heprocecdings agaipit 

qu*«nTaii«tT>« queition againthe
recur red-*-who is ihe bcnafitted par 
ty? Not the state, ctrtaiqly, .for 
'there is no such lh'\ng K a «t*t*rJi«- 
tiflct fram the sovereign and the peo. 
pie of a nation. These v»erc aomc 
ofthe twist prominent ground* OB), 
which the amendment for getting 
rid of the.bill of paint and pe 

propoul had

the double opposition of 
a nurobeej)£ the ^ejfen'e 

frrcndf; the fottA'f of. wlVorn 
that V * conlpiracy , aga Ml J 
qoeen^a hdnoer exittcd, U w»s pro 
per to proceed wirt 'the 
that the conspiratujj might lie 
|r^d to light) and the, latter, lhal 
qdeen't reputation ought aoftito 
tulfe>rcd to bear tb« .reproacrt and 
calumny which had W«n taet up»«t 
it, wtth'ont any o^poT.conity 
afforded to her to repel tbe alai 
Against each .an, o«Jt>» of 
waa of course imposaible to 
head, and Mt. Uobhoose's 
mrnt w«* rejected br a majority of 
66 to 14 voic««r The hotta« *d- 
{oortud t6 the Iftri of 
The sain already drawn by 
for her defco£B> ia opwardY  / 
90,000dollaf*. 1" ' , ,, , .

Londoft, S«pt. tfr   
A letter ha* -been received" ip 

towfl'by the Hoo. P. Ponionby from 
.Capt, Spencer, in which he state* 
surprise that a rumour of hie death, 
should have been affoat at fioenop 
Ayre»; no such event ** a quarrej. 
or duel having talten pUct brtWsr*^- - 
him and hi* first Lieutenant. It ij| 
believed that a Purser who went ott 
tUorc without leave after some nta> 
conduct, invented the; story, to ac 
count for his not returning on beard* . 
The report, was. the more readily 
credited, btcaufe the? vessels hoistf 
ed their colourt half-mjtt ni|(h <>n 
the same day, but that is «0pp *cd 
to hiv< been in conitouenct' of the 
melancholy newt of the King'* death.

London, Sept. !&. 
THE QUEEN.

Her Mijctty ha* tutpended for a 
few dayi tiie receiving any more *d« 
.!rc»»ri; perhaps some friend haa 
whiipered in her ear that the An* 
twert itiu'd in bxr name, were caU 
rulitcd to do her cause injury.  
Wiih every ditpoiition and wuh to 
see her duly righted, we verily be 
lieve, her greatest enemy covld not 
have devited a more effectual me* 
thod of injuring her, than the tenor 
of some of those answers. Where 
u the wisdom of identifying her 
Majetiy'i cause with a convulsion 
which may ih-_ke every nan's pos« 
testion in the kingdom.'-Wrij/o/ fJa*.

London, Sept. 25. 
It it it length admitted by the 

Common Council of London that a • 
prima facie cue of adultery ha* 
been made out against the C^uecnj 
for upon that ground wai it con* 
trnilcd thai tier majetty't picture 
tliou'd not be hung up in the Court 
of Common Council Chamber, which 
moi'io . wai agreed IP by t clear ma 
jority. We th.ll «ay nothing of the) 
i. .I.y of thcte pcrioni who expoted 
her in .jetty to ihi* indignity. S'0 
ii, we bilievr\ ihe Crit Queen that 
rvcr prclented h<rpiciure to a pub 
lic b )ily who would not 10 much *  
lung it up; bul the Common Coun 
cil could not, a* men regardful of 
public munis, act olherwiie. The) 
fttt undoubtedly, it, thai the Queen 
it i» the painfbl tilualion which we 
have above dctcnbrdt and so the 
nuut remain, until the tan produce 
evidmic tufficient to prove her in.- 
nocmce in the opinion of her pro> 
per judges.

London, Sept. 28. 
Thr Aurora, Blackburn, is arriv* 

ed off Dover from Oporto, with let- 
tcrt from thence of 13th intL On 
the 14tlt, the provijional Junta of 
the north, wit 10 be removed to 
Coimbra. The Conds.de Amarante) 
and all the Ifoopi inTralot-Monica, 
liad dccUred for vhe Oporto party. 

,'1'lic latt letters, recrived at Oporto 
from Liibon, were of the 7th inat. 
by which it appeared the Lisbon 
party hid f strong objection to the* 
government remain'mg ia the hinds 
of ii\e people^of Oporib. No fears 
wcc« «}iui.rtained for th«r .British 
pfppWiy or p<rtu<i} oeinv mpletted, 
tinUas the Britiih interfered. All 
Woop* at Coimbra, Leira, and th,* 
I'ijaceni towns, ha4 joined tb« 
Oporto party, and all were march* 
ing qn Lisbon.

We have also received thiamori- 
ing important advice* Crom Lisbon, 
which reached down to the 18th in* 
slant. There is ever* appearance)
-t- ... *-i to uy> thrt *** 
of jniFitiry . e,Jegitl*tiot i
ot camps and barrtcfci- the liberty 
of an insubordinate aotdicry->->iria| 
not be so triumphant as some eageff 
worthippera of rtvotutioa in 
lhapc hayc .anticipated,

,A private )«tter from Liakfl^^, 
th'.) liiUsUtt* that "(He. l^^Al^^!'.
.^^^^9^^^^^- ' •

: :&-.m &*;*]& j:'3 •*-*'.,•! ' .
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«o«Dt
Wiahed in Splf&j tad whiteter ctn 
contribute) to the happlneaa »f the 
Spanish 'nation, will alwajc etcix*
ta hi* (be mait^ively 

t*ertWttWeli

i t» aH«nbU V tht iteWftt
__. 15th Ifovetttbcfi

JkAVe not proretsed to *£ant the TV*.'-
ttah   Cooaiitut'iwn. The Oporto 

, ProViaional Government, of conn*
ftre n^i  atiafied witb thi*, and »p
p+refttlf require th* abolitipB of
their Government/' -.

J*ircJffrJdu>eM.~Wenmbeen the r^»rationa fo* wai will not
favo»r<d with* copy ot the follow. end in hoatilitiea, on the following
ing manly and dignified anawer, ground; For »ome daya paat, it hat 
dhjch w»» retorned by Mr. Man*- ^n ata'ed that M. de davelloe,

late Spanish Minister to our Court, 
will return from Madrid* on an ex 
tnordinary misaion. We already 
know that the king of Spain haa 
been requested by hi* brother in 
law, the Prirrce Regent of the Two 
Sicilie* to intervene with European 
powers in favour of the new order 
of thing* established at NapKs, and 
M. de Cavelloa, i* supposed to be 
instructed to offer the mediation of 
Spain, and try to msintam peace be 
tween Austria and Naples:

Liverp3ol, Sept. 28. 
The latest accounts frum Naples, 

.ire to the 21 insi. Gcnsral Pcpe 
M>J* about t proceed to Messina, sc 
the head of a considerable farce of 
arms. It waa understood that he 
WIB instructed, before having re 
course to miliT-iry, operations, to 
convoke an jssemhlv of deputies 
from all parts of Sicily, in order to 
<sierijir» the actual sentiments of 
ihe p-ople as . r> i.ic question of an 
independent |»'i.-e rnment, or j union 
under the same constitution witn 
N

of tTiB
lo the Arctic Seat* 

w»nt of all
thftlhemi bat these fears have not 
etiaUd with Ihoae acqotinted with 
tfcei4bj«t. Iti* *dl known.that 

with the »he okjeck, lo khe firat inauncr, was 
,r\of opIoTonVha] »«£ " I^"^ Sound, *»"'  

-r ...  * K,J u  represented by

returned by Mr. Mans 
field, one of the members for the 
Borough of Leiceater, to the Chair 
man of a meeting lately held in that 
town, for the purpoae of vtting an 
»ddr*ii to her Maietty: 

Lf letter Sept. 33, 1820. 
"S r ( have thit day received 

your letter aa Chairman of a meet 
ing held at the Bowling Green, o 
Toeaday laal, together with copies 
of reioUtion* and an address pat* 
erf at that meeting. From the *itu- 
Uti'in whrch I have the honour tn 
hold M one of the R< pre*entative* 
in Parliament for the Borough ol 
Leicester, aa well a a* from strong 
tnottvc* of local attachment. I muii 
naturally feel a amcere d< tire to 
promote the welfare of my consti 
tuents, and, is far it poimblr, to 
meet the wishes of all ol ihrm.  
At»rt I cannot br»jt deem it mott \src 
fortunuii. I hat an occasion shnrtld 
Viave arisen, when a compliance with 
the desire ctpressed by the lit- 
JTKeting thit I should join ni pre 
senting an address to her M.iji-sty 
the Ou-en. wh rh. in my judpmrnt, 
II incompatible with the duty 1 owe 
\o my conitiluenti and ti> my coun 
try. \Yren. called upon '.o present 
to hrr Majesty at tVvs limi; an A<1 
rJr<-ss of Condolence and Con^raiu- 
Ijtion, I am atked to participate in 
a measure wlmh appears to me nn- 
Jns' and uncontt notional m m pnn- 
"C'p'.c, and in its tendency highly in. 
Jtirious to the bell interests of mo 
rality.

1 o cond-de with her majt-ity la 
bouring under charges go revolting 
t i decency, \t to c»trai;c the \rry 
i.l--a of v.rtnouj sympathy ; to con 
gratulate lut i» not only to acquit, 
but to jpplaud her: tjke lier trial 
Out of the handa'oT the highest court 
of judicature in the lanJ^ to pro 
nounce a verdict of innocence against 
all the presumption which arise from 
ihe evidence which has been heard, 
and unsanctioned by any testimony 
which may be brought in her de 
fence.

No man cart more sincerely re 
joice than I shall, if the time should 
arrive when I may he able legiti 
mately, honourably, *nd C'>nscifn(i- 
ouily to unite with you and all my 
Countrymen, in iclcnowledpmg the 
full et: jMishnienl of her majesty's 
innocence; tut under prr^cm cir- 
cnmstancei, I cannot con,promise 
r-v own sense of duty hy taking 
pjrt m presenting an artilrr«i yii 
suih a question, whereon 1 may 10 
a  nn be called upon to give a judi- 
tul opinion.

I hive the honour to b^, sir, your 
TT.ost obedimt humh c s rvant.

JOHN MANS1-11.LD. 
Mr. Ruberi Bruin, Junr."
G'-rman papers to the 1.5th inst. 

Inclusive, arrived laat night. The 
following are eitracta:

Warsaw. Sipt. 4. 
Political news of the highest im 

portance to the social sys'cm of Eu 
rope, are circulating here ai this 
moment, when the Polish Drci is 
meeting for the second time. A 
new project ia spoken of for the r 
establishment of the kingdom of 
1'oland. It is affirmed that negoci- 
8'ior,s, in which all the Poles are in. 
irrcated, have bien coramenccd be- 
t ween the Courts of Ruaiu, Austria, 
and I'cussia. If they should agree 
on the re-eatabliahment of the kmg. 
dom of Poland in ita integrity, thia 
at ate might again fulfil in Europe the 

% object to which it aeema particular 
ly dcitmed by ita geographical po- 
aition. It would becom<-again an 
important weight in the balance of 
Europe and the bulwark of the north. 
The Emperor Alexander, by acting 
in thia roanntt, would become again 
the creator and restorer of ''ft aya- 
wm of policy, which, while it re 
paired the injustice of time* past, 
Would conaolidate the general peace, 
and promote the civilization of all 
Kurope. The dilTerences which had
 'insisted lince tht Revolution in

   Spain bewe^n the Courts of St. 
Pctersburgh and Madrid are eotire- 
ly reconciled. The Emperor Alei- 

, aiffttr ftaa tauaed a new note to be 
delivered to king Ferdinand, in
*Hich he declarra that he ia far 

Itfrotn intending to interfere in the 
interbiil affair of an independent 
Power, which being « member of 
the Sacred Alliance, haa juit claim» 

' to hi* invariable good'"will. The
*' Emtror add«, that he ihall «e  itr>

'for the Mnryluntl Gazrtte. '
lodalanec »od indifferenee art ttie b»Mt>

and (icfe 
ni had il

Mcai. while, the junta ot 
1'jlcrn.o Was actively occupied in 

f. measures, both offensive 
 sivc The town of Cari- 
clan-d in their 'avour, and 

Citanu Was expected to follow the 
example. At Naplt a. the Vicar ge 
neral had issued t dtcrec. prohibit 
i.ig the presenting of petitions sign 
ed hy more than three prr»uns; and, 
more especially, the prtaenlitig them 
hy armtd assemblages as has been 
d'Hie aiiuc the late re.olution. All 
the regular troops are cantoned up 
on a line extending from G.cta to 
('..me llama re, and arc exercised with 
great activity.

Constables on the Kn^lish plan, 
have been appointed at Naples, for 
the pri-strvation of the public peace. 
The kinp of Naples had retired to 
his country seal, at Capodi Monte, 
where he was to rcside^during the 
remainder of thr fine seaion HIS 
Majesty's health was completely 
re-established The following anec 
dote is related of the Di)k«- di- Cs- 
Ijbria. Some infuriated person pro. 
posed to avenge fie massacre ol the 
N' apolitans in S'ti y by murdtir 
ing ill 'he Sicilians who remained 
at Nsples. After incfTei.tua'ly en- 
drjvouriii^ ro prevent thur fcroci- 
OQS designs, the duke aaul '-Very 
well; since you arc resolved on ven 
geance, bc^in wit'i my three sons, 
who wire born in Sicily." At 'hr 
same time shewing them the rooni> 
where In* fsmilv Wi* His gene- 
rou* conduct had the desired effect, 
and resKained their fury.

A IcUer from Si Ht'"J, dated 
the '2d 01 August, lays, "Buonaparte 
still continue* as sulky ss ever, but 
he is in ^oo I health, seldom walks 
ahrdaet, and receive* but iittU- com. 
pany.

Br'iRhron, Sept. 19. 
Royal .fi/ufi/if £.criirsion.  As 

early a< nine o'clock this morning, 
tiis majfti\, wt;h every ^fitifyin^ 
mark of sound h>alth, arm in arm 
with the duka of York, crossed the 
St'-yne from the Palace to the wa 
ter'* edge, where the yach't t>ar;;c, 
the Hon. Capt. Pagct at the helm, 
waa ready to receive them. His 
majesty was also accompanied by 
the right lion. Sir U Bloomficld 
and admiral S r F.ilj>id Nagle. The 
a-temblage uf spectators on thi* oc- 
ca»ion wa* very numerous, and ear 
ly as the hour was, included almost 
all the rank and beauty at present 
here. The acclamations wetfe load, 
universal and reiterated. A more 
cheerful and lively scene can scarce 
ly be imagined} his majesty receiv 
ed the warm demonstrations uf 
loyalty and repeated ptcelings with 
a dignified affability of us inner that 
charmed every beholder, but cannot 
be dcacribcii The Uule of York 
took leave at the water's side, and 
his majesty then entered the barge 
followed by Sir B. Bloomfuld, Sir 
E. Nagle, and the royal standard 
hoisted at the prow In an 
the (Targe Ws* afloat,- 
squadron announced by royal salutes 
from rach, anil reiterated were the 
acclavoutory sboutt, on the «'r*nd. 

Paria, Sept. 2*.
  Ja-rgami ii, at preaent, at Locar 

no, in Italian Switccrlaod, to the 
north ef Lake Maggiof«. 

; London, Sept) 84.
Ducovtry Shipi.—Conaidmble 

apprv.hant.iona have been entirta.i'n< 
ed by auoy pcraoi

v^f"

. .
mandar'of khe former expedition* f» 
entirely surrounded- by Undt »nd 
nearly blocked op with ic<= k Tht 
thipa were aeen and spoken to in 
July laat year, being then on their 
paaiage to Lancaster Sound; **id. 
aa they have neither been Teen.or 
heard of since, it ft conjectured that 
they hate made theif way through 
the Sound, into seas h'therto onei- 
plored; for, had no pauagc exiited 
through it, they must have returned 
into Davis's Straits, and there been 
seen by aome of the whaleri in the 
last aeaaon. This conjecture is 
strengthened by Intelligence receiv- 
ed from Davia'a Strait*, by which 
it appear* that, in the preaent »um- 
iner captain Johnson, in the Cam 
brian, of Hull, sailed up Lancaster 
Sound eighty mile*; he found a large 
awell, and ihe wind attong ag-inat 
him, the aea quite clear of ice; the 
sides of the Sound were about 20 
miles »p»ri at the highest point he 
reached; he could aee 20 mile*, or 
thereabouts, further^pp, and tbere 
\vas no appearance of land or any 
obstruction. Capt. johnion seems 
to have no doubt that the D'srovery 
Snips had passed through the Sound, 
bui he heaid nothing of them, He 
left the Sound on the 23d of Auguai, 
on which day he met capt. Beil. in 
the Friendamp, of Hull, tailing up 
the Sound. The friendship, a* Well 
a* the Truelovc, another whaler 
had alto proceeded to the northward, 
in Davts's Siraiis, and have been in 
much higher latitude* than captain 
lloss. According to the reckoning 
ot the captain of the Truclove, ht 
had reached 8D degrce*-of north 
latitude. The whaler*, which are 
now on their return, will,ol course. 
nri"g much interesting information; 
'ml intelligence from the discovery 
ships, can hardly yet be expected 
S .oulil they I ave found a passage 
>nto the Pa ific-, letters cannot be 
received from them for some timcj 
but, if thi* primary object be not 
itiamed, they will, of course, TC 
mam in the Northern Sea* a* late 
m the lesson at possible, it being 
well ki.own that they continue clear 
of ice until the winter is somewhat 
advanced; their discoveries can 
tiirrelore be prosecuted until the 
a scntc of light puts a «top to their 
proceedings.

It is «tatcd in an article from 
Vienna, that an official note has 
nccn d'spatched from tlie cabinet ol 
Austria to that of Naplei, explain 
ing the motives that have induced 
the former to assemble an army in 
luly, which, it was unequivocally 
  aid, refer solely to a desire of main 
taining trfqiiility in the Austrian 
provinces & peace in the peninsula

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS!!!
EVANS&IGLEHAUT,

Have jiint rcci-ivril und now of 
fer fur Sale, a Rfi-at vuric- 

tv of
KiLVCF % UEA80JTJIBLE

Goods,
Which bav« been xolcrtrd willi rare 
mid attention, mid wHI brnolil Chpup 
fur Cinli. or on the usual crtdit to 
punrtuitl

Nov. 2. 3w.

NKW & CHEAP 0001)8,
Win. Hall, Merchant "AiUor, 

Informs hia friends and the public, 
that he has juat returned (Vfom Balti 
more, with a handsome ateorLrUeut of

GOODS'.
which h« will mvke up in the most 
fashionable aud nnwlaat manner, on Ihe 
ahortoat notice, for uaah, or on short 
credit lo punctual customers Prrson* 
purchasing elsewhere, tr* informed 
that he will iinUr up their C/oth on 
the moat reasonable 1 erms

One or two Apprentice* will he Uken. 
Uoy* from "he country preferred 

NB. The subaariber h«n Uk«n the

of but too *sknjr orUl» fcdferaJiaU.
  paviod tike Ihe present, »»l>ef) wi are) 

     suprtmeer.tloA*. bntfor 
enanoi oi.extr liberties and eoiisti- 
when «»erj ilnew shoufd (e straihv 

«t. and e»ery man be oil Ilia, nert ta per- 
form his ilutf, what is lo b» thijught of biro 
+ho neKlignntljr absndotM hit post on the 
day of art election, and by hl» lirtglc dcr*-, 
liclion j(»parrli«f!» the v»holeSnt«re4M of hi* 
party? * it is Vain for him to offer tn apolo-. 
fff, "thst h« was Sure )iow the ele«t<un 
would re»uH; thf^hedjd not think hi»'»o»* 
materiil;" IheJC txtuset arc si beat- hut 
Hi my «creens lorlstWimofluViminuie'^ 
The rii(ht ol SugTraujeis * »«ered richt. Die 
exercise of which snonM never b« prt'er- 
reined A v:«tjl* »«te, fnwe»ef iriflihi it 
may «eetn, often delerminr* thai fate flan 
election. Far thr pr«>ent Trar, *< Mn((liJ 
rote would almost have stamfrd 'he polili- 
ral feature of Ihe sti». The omratioo of nqe 
man then to support tils principle* b^ W« 
'tifTr»j;e, may ketp from powtr tlie men uf 
Ilia own tenliinents, iti nrhose pnliey be rah 
eonfiHe; itri'e from o(Bee, or Irom empljy, 
many respectable frl?ud»,lo «ho«e inUr»«U 
holioutd be atiaebtll; and plant over hi* os*n 
head a»el uf rulers, xrho t>*»* no political 
feelings lo STn>|>athixe with bis own, whu are 
perhap* tfc»litnte of his rnnfidenrv, un 
fr-.enrflr to hit friend* ami to h mself. con 
Hemninj principle,' which hehaalonjlearn. 
ed lo venerate, and pursuing mea<nree at 
which his patriotism revolt* . Does his 
om^non proceed frum Indolmceor nc ;lect? 
Such nrgliRenre cannot he loo «e»errlr re 
preliended. Does it anselrnm indilTerfnce, 
liikewarmnees or inccitiludc? At ihe criti 
c»l momenl when every one is alike called 
upon to ennlribi'te his persona) exertion, 
the man who stand* 'fully bally helween ei 
ther p^rty, bce>ime4 contemptihlc to b-jth; 
justly condemned hjr the men wdnte inle- 
re»U he ha^ t*rrificed, who.*e hope* he hai 
disappointed, at Ihe montenl when they 
confidently calculated on hh anUunco; 
and iiUerly diiregarded by the aHver^r par 
Iv. as one too weak, loo watc-i ing, or In- 
different, (o injure or axiil 'Jirm.

An honest zeal i, commendable e'en m 
an unholr cjuit. whei A'he panie« are mi, 
guided or blinded in the>r con* icliou«; but 
10 he utterly de*ti'-u'e pi energy, where il-e 
principle* are sound, and the eonvk inn 
iiirr, it at once In belrav hoth rour dnlies 
to i our cimnitT and yoarielC 11 is (hit >in- 
ple feature in Ihe ctisracler 01 our pol lical 
«nl«coin»(i w <ich ii in bt^hly to be com* 
mended; a re*4l«*« acti'tly. an unnhallng 
trdnur, u nap pa I led byriiOicultiet.nord*mp- 
eil by di«a;>poinlnicn i are fhiong their 
prominent chararieriti c*. Nu mstler what 
p. .«ale Kludge, mar rankle inthei' ho<,im«, 
no mailer what «p!e«'i may frel lh«m for 
th,eir own ditappotnled hopes, or deluded 
cxpecUtln 11, on Ihe day of election all per 
sonal motive* are sacrificed, all private aari- 
mony >upprea«ed. aod everyone is found ai 
his poai, ready lo fall or itand wilh his par 
ly Such an active atal, were th» means 
unsallied and the moiires correipondenl. 
conld/- «a»er be sufficiently applauded.  
What a leason for federalists) the cause 
which we sustain has been consecrited by 
Ihe venerable Kathtr ol ihe Kepublir, it hi, 
be«n persecuted hy our anU^onlils even 
unlo the dealh, and its testimony sealrd 
wilh Ihe blood of an iltuilrious hoary head 
ed martyr.* The principle! on whith il
 lands a-e pure as Ihe lalheis that berot 
them; they look with a tingle ere to Ihe m- 
tercata of the^ citiaen. ln« liberties ol the
 Ulej, and Ihe lafely ol ine republic: Ihey 
ioculcate a virtuout republicanism, plain 
and uniophi*l rated which respecti Ihe 
coniliCu'.ion and the rtghta of indi<ldu«li, 
del ghU in honourable men, and '»pni»ura 
hie meani. employ* the people's :*noney foM 
the pcople'i Kood. and not in bribery, cor 
ruption and the lubomalion of foreign 
iwindlen ID lorge lalaehoods agafnst polili 
cal opponent-; encoura:ei at liome order, 
moralityfeducaiion, and an impartial admi 
nutmion ollhc lawi, and holdi iUeJf abroid 
uiilranialled br lureign allarhniend How 
utterly unlike is it, to lhal tpuhou! repub 
llcanitin cillej Democrary, which was 
htlched in Ihe Jacobinical clulu uf Paris, 
mportetj aed aet up by IU cnigbry hiei arch, 

a* an idol for Ih? American people Ihron^h 
which lo juggle and control them. This 
holdt no ie*eience for tacted things, il Ii 
mott btioyaunn times ol anarchy anj riot; 
its tools are running and corruption, and it 
npeialet tnu«l succeiilullr u/i n?norinc«., 
crcJuliir and nee The end of Ini* mack 
ic;mbl>**iiitni is 1'yrsnny, and thai too Hi* 
uio>l odious oftubjeelions. a tyranny which 
ei|tUvc^ Ihe Kenluneiit and the will, which 
rot* tlie litjit. and perver<4 tho undentand- 
ing; a Irraunv wtiich, under tlir plausilile 
^ulx ul maintaining the prnple'l liehlt, 
»vt e^l> llio law and the coiuliluiiuti lo its 
(Mirpjse 1'be man who ln»t pUnic.l t'tit 
vprnou. timcfy iMinn^il ui, t»ai a hypo 
rule Irom II r life, lining; he wa» a hr;>o 
cnic when ahedding his ntorkeiy ol tcara 
urtf the lo'nb of the father ol hi* coautiy, 
whine ftme he envied, and whoie iiicnts he 
hadilaodrred through hi« own hireling pub 
lications; he wai a hyiiocrite, wheinanil  >(( 
up his meed uf adu!a.t!uu to (he luutalool o 
(hit Rigantjc tyrant, who sprung up from 
the blood and ilimc.nl French 4/moCncy 
and whom whan In exile and advenily, he 
wailhefiratlo abandon and abuse; he was a

^tatsnuyss
**>«« «yeof>hants will ho 4+iT$

wh<ch
will in like manner incur ihJi 
eVB Plals.gt purtitan. wift 
JiT^ Hv.ni. ttntil ;thc wKqU 
distortpl. *,lt |, f, M 
Ifcat jruis, jnr>» oHd scarf- .«. 
s»Uh tn« erltTanrie of so .J 

city in a litllcrsUie'
*,t .Ibis l,m, a conrrpli
al of :he coi

aave 
|»s,
irti»er
  chart)!! in yoor m^e of 
that win Bske Its idHiitiic«   
o»«rall 'Already does rf c 
tlinx th« number of its rc»i 
smiller >*oanlie* will hs,e 
d«lej[a(e* eort.lUd, and c 
countie*, within t tie, sphere Zriiii 
are u hare aB^ugmenlei" 
You well know the »ora,._. 
in« cbsrarter of this citj; i _ 
the cooMnwl hjjh pU« 6T4.T-' -Hiflol*<ltt «. 0hkJto. *<* 

riles;

at the ekiiting nromeni jen 
with it* overweening 
you atem the' lull tide ol its 
when Its tmimilas-art iriamphi^j' 
prd* Hi* counties cuns trhlt an «i•, 
lousy; hut on the finil eoniumir.uioil 
plans, lik« ao infamous Mucer rt 
robb*d them of Ihelr deartttjewel, i 
enco inter them only with eoa p empV 

And yet these evil dir« O)»v tbllbci 
ed. II feutraJiUa willoolynjksithi 
lo action and pollorth all thrir i 
they hate at thiamomsli' a tnijj 
stal*. The tine haa be*n wh«, tnij, 
like the present wai ended; wk« | 
veral years succe«ai«elr!|liey UOUH'
  elves in i body. lik« (h« Uon (Vosi hnk
  hsk-nj oft* all drowsineii and letpor. 
ijoiiig daringly lo the cou'ftl 7(, rj . 
been galled into sctlon by their «Jti ,|,J 
a la:her, a brother, a friend, I 
deretj. or maiBinl. or inrareenlrO.lhrci, 
anil 'hr leclinga it^rxcUeiJ, »et« iWl |rt 
in their memoriei, bat time Ku oUaij 
their reenllectiont and In pm.'ioni, 
though the men who perpetrvcd lhrv,i 
ol horror sill) live, find helievt yoa 
with the lame helluli prop«niit,«>\ t< 
dr-ralisU forget Ihe fart, and rrjpw 
their wonted t|uggi>hre^< 1 hr« tn i 
of a deadly lorpor, m<d lingnor. inH i*| 
lion Can nothing lr«» Ihin amiNtit t 
them? Mutl an an^el «Rt.n dnfrfi, 
tmuKle Ihe waters lhal s cure DIST   
fceled)

A Slfady

nt>i» *>«

For the Maryland GaztUt, 
Me. Painrra,

It it inspected by manyi and 
atserted by no few, that tflome 
ol the late election had ertcil pr 
m id icl ronformity with Ilirir ooh ft < 
hficition. intlrad of the deniacr».t 
it in ii<e>r power to re elect the pmml 
culive. there would hare been a rripttU 
federal majority la Ihe house o( d»lf;i 

In Cecil county alone, it hat been I 
tkal more illecsl votes were iccnvtd, 04 
u-ilhataodirlgobjections we:e msde lo Ih 
at the moreect they were offered, than. I 
dtmocrallc majority in tValcounly araosd 
to. Il is hkrwite declsrvd, thti timilaiii 
pity uaa prac\r*td in l'rinct-(J cot|«'j 
theuuh not to the talbe extenC

How far these statements sre ca 
reel thr wnler of this wiH noi pretend
  ty, and he notice* Ihcm al thu line «il 
Ihe hope thai ieder»]i«to rrildinjj incoao'lJ 
where judge* stand accused i<< 
and especially in the Iwo conntiet mcnlio 
e<t, will make il iheir hut|net> t» collrcl* 
iniormaiinn on the subject which 
relied upon, and which if ncct"irr cu I 
e.-USIiv^d in a court of law, fur ttit 
pose ol rnmmanicaling il lo Iht eHito 
new*pipe*v most ^onvenirni lo Ibrn, 
t»vps* whote political turpitude has Icill 
to ihe »io tllon ol th* ioltmn'obli{>« 
ulld'r which they were actiii£, sndthip

 'pdralion of a high offence i-iinil tin 1' 
.01 the land and Ihe legal >ud Isir votin I 
their counlies, may be e.ipo»ed lo ibiiw' 
and infamy which conduct sodsrln|i 
enormously Ciijii.«sl merits. 

Ocl. t6.

No*

where he wil 
on or fcfter the iClh iuat. 
Boarder*. t

pitpared 
to receive

For Sale, or Rent,
S*-ve*tl LoU lying on Prince Gee-r 

ge's otroet. 40 «nd 80 f«et front, and 
lOO feet deep. For term* tpplj to 
tha *pb»ejrfb«r.

* *.
:i-^-: -«

hypocrite, when preaching up before asaem 
"led Anierica, «we are all republicans, MS 
are aJIfrderaltsla," "the DiinorHybavc their 
e^ual "nhti," and "equal and exact justice 
 hould br adinln»lsr«d to all;" he wee svjiy- 
porriu. but it ia needless to multiply innan- 
( ««. This man is ihe patriarch ol the paily; 
the spiril which he inlukod atill hrealbea a- 
niongsi them; their prominent men cherish 
a deadly hostility against all whp call them 
selves the ditciples of Wathinuton; they 
pant with eagerness for the moment when 
they m-iy anoihilale you as a party   
Dul a hills while, and the final contest 

'ill commence; vigor »nd eaerlton may 
under you immoilal; but the sll^hlesl 

nenlect. tod you an crushed] ^rarbapa mo 
ver to rise nnn

N1 do you wast other Snotires than «*H 
pfa>erralion si a party, 'to stimulat* you to 
actioui Have you lorgoinn the usurping 
character of democracy, and iU lnv«s[piu 
of your most mcretl pnvileie*? tliyc 70* 
forgotten how (t «uo>'eri«J your Literary 
Institutions, where Ihe rxior roan's children 
hud llMir talents cuUiralcd, and received   
liberal education at the expenie ofthenatt? 
Have you forgotten the recent instance, 

'when they axanlled the sacred privacy 
..f laffra^e, an4 dfag^ed fH« ci\l*en from

At a roeetinp of Officers 
N*vv, ill New-York, Jt the 
of George S. Wuc, Jr. I' . 
Friday the 20th of October, MJ 
Wiae 'w»* called to 'the chair, >r 
Mr. Barry appointed Becrcti')'.

The object of the meeting In"1 
itated from, the chair, il VTIS ut»nl 
mously rcaolved that lh« OK" 1 ] 
prcamt wear cnp« on the Icfi >'« 
for thirty day*, in testimony of ti«'l 
reaped for the memory of tlmrl'j 
brother officer, JOFIK R.5HAW--K 
and that thi* re»olution be publunj 
ed, in order that the ofHeeri »bif« 
Who have declared their Inier-t" 
to comply with the 
thia meeting, maybe ; 
aanje.

It ws* alio onantmoiuiy i 
that thi* meeting ntert»io,ht>.ni»'' 
eat admiration ofthfl-ralMtry,**' 
and intrepidity, dUplaytd by »'\ 
Shaw, during the cruiie oWtl'H 
Bato KlaeMnthe Pacific -Oce»» 
and" p«rtkuUrly in commiW «' l."l

Commodore Forcer, ind that 
conduct there con.titutw in M« 
anal claim 10 the reapett^T.m*,* 
viving brother officer**   (•- 

It WM fun her ufrtnimwlir n 
the Oflijer. of the «*

join in thia teatiip^y '   « ui _. i
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A Steady Fe/tf.l

yland Gas(Ut,
by m»ny, »n<) poelicL 
that ff«omeo(U>tjiju'|(| 
hid «rtcJ fftftrf,,
with Ilirir ca.h *| • 

>f (he dcniacra.ft I 
rs cftet the pmcnl' 
hare bf rn 4 rr«p»ct _ 

A« h»u»« o( d«lf;i'K.| 
lone, it hai b*rn si* 
o w«rs iccntol, tti 
out w< c mide la the 
»*r» ufTr-cd. lh»a t|

>el>nd, thil'
d in 1'ruict-l.toij*!
ithe rxlciit.
is tUltincnn iff (a
hit wiH not prtttrd
them *l thii tint  >( 
ilitO rnidmjj \n(
tccund i>l c*o 

a two couniiet men 
ir hutlncti lo colInK 
  lubjrrt which 
lich if ncctoirr cu I 
rt of ltv>, (ur the 
Un( it to Iht Hlton 
pnvenirnl lo tbrn 
it lurpiiudrh** Ic
Ihs ioltnin'oblic»n 

rrrt irliu^, tnitktf 
offtncc • ;ii»tt IhtL
lfj«l «i>d l<ir rotin
he rxpu.e<IM >b*l 

qouduc* K> darln| i 
si mct.U.

ng for 

*that

it.thfa 
Rl»«r, 
of the

of; di 
.Proa- 

to KinlUtid
kidiV break ..on 

Uii Wowing a-gvle from 
' a «i»el «»  deicrud ia 
' ' ' mouth 9! Salmon 

diiv.

nrnti BOOH 
Patriot*.

and

Al AH

generally « PP«tf di*. 
latiified with the tituation of tbi«M.U '*" r«p«rtcd »» tariff th»u
Monllo would be toon in voted with 
hi« former abitrary power, and that

^ >n Lagaira.

U-'tbslfo and apr*tre<i to 
rjhr *it*both maita along- 
..A«,nwa*«en«tandiogather 

li making some feeble «g- 
itreiu We immediately 
boit from the river and 

were made to gain 
,-, hit all in vain, the aea 
over her in the rao»t fright- 
.'r. At 1 o'clock the wind 

rar«Mn* measure abated, we 
boarding the wrrfck, 
o(T Jat. Young*, «ea- 
ilane Gibton, an Irieh 

the only two iur. 
n; of 11 touli who left Fort 
on Meruliy irrorning latt. 

,hs> wu'ound lathed to the 
,u nuth hruised. and in a 

^lentihility.' Young* wai 
;|y in a state of great el- 
,'knreling by the liauae hole 
urn of c«ble around hit 
Hi hid a finger broken on 
1, jnd > thumb on the other, 

ni otherwise much bruited. 
 u i seaman, 35 years of 

'TV li'ly *a» returning from 
Miiwn, UC. to Quebec, on 

»if (o Irelin'lj a gold watch 
iOiihe carried in her Jioioro is
*)y jtdclc ihc had iaved v the 

wished open and dead 
: in by the tea. All the 
Visage it supposed to 

Wen loit. She ttatei that the 
four yean of agr that 
en on i visit to her bro 

il Queenitown who died in 
lilt that (here were tcveral 
'puien^eri on board, five of 

including a man, wif-, and 
fad in (he cabin before the 
if righted. She givei the 

it((iccount of the loss of the- 
Left Newark on.Monday 

ig with light breeae* & plea- 
Vih-r. . Monday night light 

i|icil(n on Tuetday morning 
wn«e. a imill cloud wai leen
*tN\V. The captain laid we 

hw« a tquall, and ordered 
ftilireefed at half pan eight 

, " commenced, with 
fioleace ire were obliged to 

l», and did not bear awav a- 
i»lil Wednesday morning a- 
lo'clo k, when it was tuppos 
""".de »a over in less than 

''  itC'immenced again, wuh 
fd violence hove to, and 
P .° liet)y u«lil we tap. 
Mere noon the ichooner 

n a!eak^.the leak conti- 
^"pin on ih^anint ontil the 

the hold.

paaainger tii. the Eugene, froW La- 
goira, we !  *« that,on tHe »7th ult. 

brig pjlafox, 27 d,ay* From Ca- 
liwjffed , at . Laguirav bringing 

Madrid papfira up to the 
l^ortea had met and 

.,-,... our twb H?itgatea, 
«JV> Brigl and three Schoonera of 
W*rj, with 600O mosketa, 6000 luiu 
of plpths, Provijiofta, 8cc. but no 
Troop*  order/ hav^ilipt been giv. 
en to the Governor of Havana and 
Veru C»u« to ftirntth the, province 
of VeftetuaU with iOO,oOO dollara 
per month.  

A Spanish Flechera, commanded 
' y Goerere, lately fell in. with an 
Independent Gun Boat, commanded 
by-Outiertt, and after a canguintty 
'ng»gement of 36 minutej,(in which 
both commanders were killed;) de 
cided in favour o/theRoyalUu.the

KEW

id ituted, and the atavea
'«" 'h« cabin. At three 

"«A.V1. the vessel being com- 
W "aterlog^d, fell nv,r on 

e«di-.,h0 lanyards were 
«ay and .he righted wi vh 
/ her mast  the captain 
d « the helm, until back.

V'd il i"e '«i~h. then 
«he wlmlli,. wa. all that

e "^nd tilths were on

«ur

hew., numb 
e 'oon tfter obmrv 

«ight, which

The Fi'eSiW^hr. Eugene which 
arrived at this port on the I3ihin«t. 
wa* boardeJ'bn the morning of the 
10th, ofT thii iiland, by a piratical 
ichr. under Spanish colouri, and 
treated in a dugraceful manrwrr.-  
Thr fint L'fui. ^who i» an Ameri 
can named Bell, and tta appearance 
a great ruffian.) came> ot» board the 
Kugene, and after uiing the mo»t 
ins 'lent language to the Captain 
ordered him to put on board the pri 
vaticr with a request ihat he should 
be put in irons the Capt. remon 
strated against these proreedmgl, 
but wa* sent on board fheprivsierr 
with th<? assurance that if he would 
not beailent he wouldhave hitbrains 
blown out. A prigemaster 8t crew 
were then lent on board armed with 
piitoltt cullaises, be. and the Hu 
ge nc taken potsestion of both 
 chr*. then stood toward* St. Croix 
and remained off" there till the Ron 
morning, when they bore and stood 
for Crab I.land at about 12, A. M. 
the vesteli hove to, when a imall 
Pilot Boat achr. came down wind- 
wird and eichanged lignala with 
the privateer the three sch*. then 
ttood in and came to anchor in a 
imall bay at the West End of Crab 
Island, where they remained till tun 
let, while in the mean time boalt 
were patting and repasting between 
the Privateer and Pilot boat. The 
prize crew informed that the latter 
wat a tender to the former, and that 
apart owner of the Privateer wai 
on board, and that they were wail 
ing for «sj»iemythe?e to land 5272 
slave* tha^L^e^ had taken out of a 
French ihl|l wwlch wai bound for 
(>uadilnupe  they further itated 
that they had taken from the ship 
her lower »aii* in order that she 
might be f irced to 50 to leeward.  
Jun before dark the Captain of the 
Eugene wu released and sent to his 
vettcl, when the pricemaster and 
hi* crew left her not having found 
s)lly plunder, the vestel hem» only 
\d\1it\IIjit. T/'e privateer then got 
unttor weigh and stood towards 
Porto Rico while the other itoodto 
windward. The? privateer ia appa 
rently about 200 toni burthen, car- 
riei two toptails, and mount*G tfunt, 
manned with Americans »nd Knj;- 
lilhincn, about 80 in number the 
captain it aiid to be an Anuncmi, 
hamed Shannon the name of the 
peison sent at pnremaiier is lltzcl, 
an American, and whn hai tailed 
at mate of sn American vend out 
of Charleston, S. C.

The prize crew of the Eugene ii 
laid to hive reported that the pri 
vateer waa owned by Mr. Northrop 
of St. Bartholomew!, Mr. Slayuu- 
ker of Bait, and capt. Shannon, her 
commander.

One of the British Government 
vesselfon thi* nation hai tailed in 
pnrttift of the Privateer, above men- 
ioned,

her
H* then «%«£ five1 :«JoU*ri to keep 
it for that day o*Jy. Mrk, CaaeatlU 
«f«ied>bat recoraraanded him,to » 
Mr.LeWia'i, b«t a »ho«. d^ancr 
ffo* theM.', -fit. Mr*. £ai«fr Teftj- 
«1 to, take^the chUd, hiff^ppeared 
Coi»ideT»bly 4iaconter\edi jind **id
r" ''ty not 1!lt* to i t * k ' 5t Wj Mri 
t*wira that h^did noilike to go'
P»at any mor« hpuie*, as it waa now 
getting light: riding Vlt 'wfU not 
do to beyeen with tho <:hild by «l4y.' 
light." Mra; Caie thin adviaed him 
to go to a Mr*. Kimball, who lived 
about half* mife  oothwait of there 
through the plaini, and infotmerl 
him th>t Mrs. Kimball had menti- 
ooed to her, a few day* before, that
 he had more than tu&cle'nt milk 
for heir, own crrlld. He then werit 
out, and roourited a hone which he 
had Jeft near the door, and rode . off 
in thejiirection of MM. Klmball'i.

During the diy, Mr*. ,Caje be- 
coming antioua reapecting the fate 
of the child, from what the man, had
 aid, went to Mr. Lewia'a and Mra. 
Kimball's bat he had not been there.
 -She irnmediately inlortned the 
neighbour! living on the opposite 
tide of the woodi, and described 
the maa and the. horte .he rode,  
He wu eaaily recogniaed to te a 
perion who had been teen coming 
out of the wood* about an hour af 
ter lunrtie, into a land running in 
to the back part of the farm of Danl. 
M'Vean. He enquired of a aon of 
Mr. M'Vean for the main road lead 
ing to thii village. He hid no child 
with him. He laid he had been to 
Kmgsborough that night, and got 
lost in the plaint. He came on in 
the direction of the village, but waa 
traced only a thort distance on the 
way.

We cannot but expreai our atto* 
nithment and regret, that the peo 
ple in that neighbourhood ahould 
appear so indifferent about the in 
vestigation of thil butinet*. It 
wai not until Wednesday alternoon 
that information wat given to the 
proper authorities in this village.  
Witnesses were immediately lent 
for, who appeared on Thuraday.- 
 On Friday, a ret[*ectable number 
of the citiaeni of thii village, with 
a coroner, went out to search for 
the body of the child. After con 
siderable search, it waa discovered 
lying naked on the ground, under 
the bought of a fallen tree, about a 
quarter of a mile louthcatl from Kirn- 
ball's. The templet had each re 
ceived a severe contusion, and itt 
thcoat waa cutl The body wai hor 
ribly mangled, probtbly by vermin

«4 by Mr. MaiMoe* 1* 
door to Mr. 1. 
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Among wbHfi'  * 'Cloth* ftAd O**>lm«rB»,

B«i«»«, frbb Untnt 
hr1e,lriih

, C*t»tir>t. B»«lt

Click fc WhHavttttt**. Rib- 
auorled, Tabl* A. R'jula Diapers, lil- 

_*, Dotaattie* 5hcrtt(ig»: «hc»tine* fc 
Plaid*, Calico** k UtnulnrHi, feh.*is tb 
Handkerchiefs, Rombaxctdk Bombi»in»*, 
M«iJ«ir«, fart. Sherry, L.j»ho« k MaUga 
VVlncs, Coiyiiio Brindf, Jtmaic* Sjrtnt, 
HolUnd Gin. OW Rye \Vhiifcey, NK. Rum, 
Cotntlon vVhi«kcy, Lxn/ <J- Hro«fn !>ui;ar, 
Ooffts, ChoeoUti, Myicto^ V. Hfton, Hy- 
ten Skin, f 84nehone Te«», BUck j- Cay 
enne PopffT, M<uUr3, AINpioc, Race "fc 
Oronnd Gingtr, Nntmcp, Cloves, Mae«, 
ClrtotmOn, Indigo A. Pig Bl'ie, Coppers*, 
Madder, 9<ireb, HoWdsr, Sbot. k Gun 
F lint*, Mould Ic. Dipt Otndlcs, Soil,, R.I- 
 IiMjRiee, Crackers, Cijtr*, Snnff k Te> 
baeco. Dre«t.',e* many other aKieles /oo U- 
diou- to inten, atl of which will be sold oft 
accommodating; terms .for Cash. Tb«y 
therefore tolieit Arson* »ho «Uh lo pro- 
cor* bargains tdf(ive thtm a call. 

NOT. «. ff. Tw.

12 Cents Reward)
Left the subscriber** employ, last 

Spring, two Apprentice* to th*> Boot 
and Shoe Making Bualnete, to wit:  
Thomas Stinchcomb, about 13 year* of 
»g«, and Juhn Tr*c*y, u'.oul the same 
age. A reward of mx ceots will be giv 
en for each, bat no clnn-ges p^id.

/ /faster Cra»t.

r W'

fttolnn out of the sub*cnl>er'* Stable, 
ne»r Annapolis, on Thursday night 
last, a black horse, with a switch tail; 
h« wa* left at my stable by a M r J. Pen. 
who has never nincQ called for his horse 
My cuddle wni stulrn at the same time 
the horoe wa*. I will give five Dot 
lars to any person who will pru ecule 
the thief.

C/inifo/i/icr Jackii*.
Nov. a.

One arm, it* note, and eart, vjcrc 
entirely gone, it! bowclt laid bare, 
and in chin and the back p^ri of 
the head, were badly eaten. The 
child JMI a female. A coroner't 
jury VlAilled, who returned a ver 
dict or^NVilful Murder by some 
peraon unknown." A amall bundle 
of clolhei, the apparel of a grown 
female, with the exception of a 
ch:ld'» ihirt, were found concealed 
under a log, about four rodt from 
where the .body of the cliild wai 
found.

Notwithstanding every pomble 
exertion hat been made to detect 
the mother of the child, ai well at 
the murderer, not the lean trace of 
either haa yet been diicovered.

State of Maryland, sc. .
tttlA County, OrptaM court* 
October Jtt, <«ft^./ .

On applitt^B tyH*fefc*«rw<>lter 
:ros*.mdmin«*trator of ChikUM McCoy, 
ate«f A nne-Anmdel Coanty. dteasiaed,. 
t J«or4«r*d that h*>gjf*Xh« Aotle* 're* 
wiftd by law fbr Creditor* to eatblhit 
.heir eiaimo against the aaid d*ojit»« 
ed( «nd that the aame'b*. {rtblMMd 
once In *«ch wecfc for the *p>ce of 
six «uco*»,it8 we«k*, in the - " -~' ' 

fLBalb Rrg.

Notice is hereby Oi
Th*t tht mbacriber1 of Anne-Arundel^ 

(Jonnty, hath obtained from the or. ', .'- 
phaa* court of Anne-Arundel couhtyv;^^ 
in Maryland, lettenof admibiitrmtlonv ';>,^ 
on the personal estate of Cherle*  ;£''' 
McCoy, Ute of Anne-A rondel Cotnjtjr, -v ' . ';. 
dsMMtrtd. All person* hiring dlaJnu i,l», 

the laid deceased, are h«r«]>y.. f ; 
Warned to exhibit the; same, witytfa* V^- 
voOchen thereof, to the subscriber,  $-,:,, 
or before the 26th day of June Mart. '' 
they may otherwit^nr law b««zeladatl '' 
from all benefitBCflTiaid estate. Gitaj . 
en underroy bfipVb 2tlh day of Ok»  

WaUtr Cn*», AdmV.* .'

Cents Reward.  
iY on lha j»Hh Atuoak 
subscriber'* employ, fieo* 

Gnflr*v»n apprentice to th# 
r and OV»vng business, aged a- 

bout nineteen yMwLThe above re 
ward, (hut no charge*r«i|il) be p*idoft 
delivering the above B<

JOHNTYDH^S. 
Oct 10

CHEAPER STILL.
Tl>e subscriber re«i>cclfully inform* 

the citizens of Annapolis and iu vici 
nity, that he ha* just returned from 
Baltimore with a complete assortment 
of

BOOTS, SHOES i HATS,
which he is determined to sell chaaper 
titan evrr before *old in this city, as 
will be seen by the following prices vii
CcAtUmco'> Wbit* H«lJ, from fi SO

to »-) 50 
Gentlemen'* Black Jo, Irom aTI SO

(o f3 Jo
Youihi do do from «l ;.)U|»'i» 
Cbildreiif do. do. from JM 50 lo |icu 
Wool IUU, from .l/u>;jcl». 
Gentlemen'* Boon, from |J'H) lo |» A 0 
Gcntlemen't blioci, lium 7S to |i jO 
Hoji do. from 61 lo ^l ii 
l.tdict do. Irotn. 5u to ^1 6* 
Mlvci do. r.om 37 lo fi 00 
Ctttt'iimt do from ) * to ,;> cu.

Alto a great >\uintity of U-ilUmore 
and Annipoliil made Uentlemeni, l.a 
dies, Mi*>e> Jc Children" Shoot, wbicli 
l\n i> determined to »ell <il the loiveat 
pricon, for ca«h.

The subscriber ha* on hand ar\ an 
sortinent of tint quality Co.\r*e Shoe* 
of hiii own make, at |l 75 to winch he 
wi<thc* to call the particular allentiun 
»t Farmer*.

/ Richard Williams. 
Annapolis, Nov

BASIL SHEPHARD,
tAlLOK,

fnmlke

"ft Erie.
John Enoch, paa>
^ A __. * n . . » . 'i child,

»*»«»«•

'.'?••

i"'' '*»•<

{
t n-pnMicantofOct. 18.

MUllUEH.
.A'mong the frequent aocounta of 

rrturder, which meeta our eye, we do 
not recollect of one in which a more 
>lack hearted and unprovoked malig 
nity wai diiplayfd^han in the fol 
lowing;

OnTluio'ay morning of latt week, 
juat it day break, a yoijng man of 
apparently about J8 or 20 yeara of 
age, preaonttd hinwelf at the houie 
of a Mr. Cai», about Jive mllea 
(wrthea*. of thii villtgt, in » very 
relcittd place, on tha pine plain*, 
With* n««r born Jnfant in hia »rma, 

Mn, "

Respectfully in for cni hi* cu«tom«rt, 
and tli« public in gen«r«l, that he hi« 
r«ei»ed a »upply of the betl materials 
in hit line of business, consisting uf 
Superfine Clolbi, Black, Blue, (to. 
C^asimers,
Mill'd, and Double Mill'd Dr&bt, 
Veillngi as*ort«d, ice.

All of whlc^b will be made up in the 
hebt manner, and upon tlio mott re» 
sonable lermi, agreeable to the wishes 
of those that m»V f»»our him with or 
der*. For paat Uvour* tip feels gr»te 
fnl,and i* anxiou* by h)a.b«il endea 
vour* to deserve a coatiouluce of pub 
lic, patronage.

Ilrudy made Plaid C(ooAi/or tale, 
. / _______

OF M.IUIL.I.YD, sc.
.'li\nt-Jirundt[Couitfy Orp/iiins Court,

October 24, IBM, 
On application by petition of Ilicho 

la* Worthington of I'liarnai, tdminu 
trator of 'i'lirfinas Worthtngton, jun. 
I ale of \nne-Arnndal county, deceased 
it is ordered tk»t he givo tlie notice 
renuii-cd liy law for creditor* to exhi 
bit li\nir claims aguiunl the imid de- 
ceaied, ind th*t the same bo pub 
lulicd once in each weolr, for the space 
ofiix »uecessi»e we«k.s in the Mary-

JOHN THOMPSON
Inform* hi* friend* and Ui« public, 

that be haa laid in a complete and ge 
neral aaaortment of

GOODS,
Suitable far the present season.

Superfine and second Cloth* and Caaai- 
meres, a varieij of colour*.

Vesting*, 4to. ko. 
All orany of which h« wfll be haiipy

to make up in tha n«a«a*t aad moat
fiuhiooable-atyl*. ':   ,'»' ft.

T!iooui3 II. Hall, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

Malice i* hereby given, 
That the subscriber of Anne- 

Arvindel County, hitth obtained from 
t)>« orphans court uf Anno- A run 
drl county, Iq Maryland, leltenof adnii- 
nistratioa en the personal e»Ute of 
1'liotna* Worthington, jun late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
pcrsuns having claims against the said 
deceased, sire hereby warned to exhibit 
the aarne, with tho voucher* thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the i 1st day 
of May neat, they may otherwise, by 

excluded from all benefit of 
»tat«. Given under my band 

U of October, 1 820.
iirtofi, of Thoi. Adru'r.

Ground Pbster of Paris,
Mannfactared, and for sale, by th*

 ubocriber, delivered at the wharraa, 
free of expeoce.

William Broicne, 
Late Kent *

lorner of Prvnklin and Paca ttt 
BalUmore, Sept. U. 1 iw.

^ _ - -_^ - - ^I^-TPI •_ ,_ —n—— _m- rmm^mm______

rmcrg Bank of Maryland, 
20th September, 182O. 

'resident ahd Directors of th« 
of Maryland, have de 

clared a oWidend of three per cent, oo 
the slock ofeaid bank, for six month*, 
ending on tnVfirtl aod pajuble on oa< 
aAertheseconMay of OolRter n«it. to
  tockriolders on\he weanff *hor« at 
the hank at Annapolis, ind to stock 
holders on the eavNro sl\or« at the 
branch bank at K«sto\ upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of power* 
of attorney, or by correct)rople order 

!y order of the
JONA PINKNEVCash. 

he Maryland Republican^'ederml 
tette and American, will insrt the 

iove once a week for three wee

John's College.
The WUitors and Governor* oftJ»T> 

appointed Mr. Kw0 
ward SparltW Professor cf English 
itnd Grammar^uve notice that a school 
will be opened iin^ie Colle^ on Mon- . 
day the 25th inst. tdUrbich Pupils may 
obtain « complete ElWIUh education 
and the rudiments oftlieVbatin languag* 
if required. The Roar^^f Trustee* 
can with entire confidence leenrntnana 
Mr. Sparks as a gentleman inBTDt re- 
opeet qualified t« discharge t 
of his situation. he haring bee 
ed as to his quaUficationt in thei 
sence. Price ojymion |2iper. 
payable qoartenv in advance.'

Sept. g|. £ _______ ^

An Overseer Wanted
To manage a Tobacco plantation on 

F.Ik ridge about nine miles from BaltW 
joore. To one who can come well 
commeoded liberal wage* will be gt

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne-Arunde 

<fi>anty will meet hi the^ city of Anna 
polis on the second Monday in ,D«c«m 
ber next, for the purpose of settling 
with the Saperviaor* of the public road* 
in aaid county.

MURRAY, We.t Rim^-

PtfbLIC SALJgf
The subscriber will offei^tt PuntU 

Sale, at his Fnriri oo SojiTh River, ott 
Thuraday the 83d dj^of November, 
at 11 o'clock, if therVtether will per. 
mil, if not, on thedlVat fair day there 
after, aH hia -BMW and farming u Un 
til*. Tie HojtMe, Cow* and Sheep, 
Plough*, Hjftrowe, Hoe*, and gear of 
every de«nMption,al| nearly ne,w^-,Al*O 
two exjflleot hone earU, wu) about 6O 
barrtsf corn. Likewise hi* Gig a 

_. i,'with sundry oth«v artic 
Wti t«diou* to menlioD. The term* 
aa^tare, wsh for all imi01»a pm-chaaed 
under twenty dollar*, that jimoqpt a»d 
upwards a credit of tin months will b*> 
jrjtan Uond and 4ec«irky will bo r«. 
quired, wiih iotvreat from the day.ojf 
aaV*.

OoVtl



• «*4'

I i  

Unioo Tfctrcrn &; Qty Hotel,
by O«orge Mw»n, to

  tj>« <i«ty of Annapofi*. lt«a laUly 
b0eo purchuei), and w now . 

. ocoopied by ...-'.,.

ha« opnned a large and comtnodl 
out TAVKRN, where Board era and | 
Tr»v«ttcr» w.ill receive the moat nnre- 
miUed ailrntion, and the bed of every 
thing which the aeaaon> ftffbrdv

Thono who formerly favoured him 
ifcith their ciutom, may be aaaured that 
every eiertioo wiJl be made, *od hi* 
pcrtonal aid given, to render them per 
fectly tatitfied, and he invitea tho*« 
w'm have never witneaMd hi* de*ir« to 
plra*e to give him a call, confident that 
if they do to once, they will repeat the 
Yitil whenever opportunity offer*

The Deal Liquom, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, thai) bip 
offered to hit customer*, and the great 
 »t attention paid to and care taken of 
their horte*. He therefore tolicit* pnh- 
(K patronage. %A

MaaohlW. tf.

For Salent this
^ on PromiMorj ' 

hill* of exchange against 
fir»t, socond. and tlmd 
ai>»unip«il tenemlly. .X

Debt on Bond and Sii»gle Bill,
Common

Cloth* and Camimeres, ;
Blankets Flamirla, >
Wonted Drawers and Shirt".
Worsted and Lamba Wool LJosicrjr,
Cotton and ^ilk do.
Rumia and Irish Shtetings
IrtshfLinenn,
I<inrn Cambrir,
Renting Oallicora,
bhirti-g Muslin,
\> oodat-irk Gloves.
Liulira Beaver and Kid Glorcs,
Silk ' do.

German Holla, 
Cambric MMsll 
Plain and Figured Book do-. 
Mull ( - . do. _ 
Picrjuct do.. ' 
lifno <W£ , 
Ditnitif* ^Patt'nct, 
Bandana and Flag Handkrrc.lilfft, 
White and Black Italian Crape, 
Hilkft of various colours, 
Bombazrtt*, 
Ribbons asso-ted, 

j Tapvs Bobbin Thread, &c. 
Umbrellas.

Grey and
LI(Ht'«nd D*rk Militate* 
Fuhionshle Light Cord 
While unit Colourad M>r* 
Olive Cotth and Kltnnrl', 
And qthcr hrticta tod tedious to

At>> of all of%hl«h will be 
the roott -fashionable and «u f 
ner, sad on the shortest nOtl

Sept 28.

^•^
.i-VV

ttmtriif.

RISING

known by 
«»««, contai
&00 «ere». -w, and*,
 11 bapn encloMd by *

Red and Gr*en B«i:w,
And manyjotkw Articles not enumerated.

GROCERIES,

orser, in

Tuhacoo dr.. &.C.

ly Spirit, 
(in Old \\hiskry, 
NK. Ktim 

S. M.ul.ii
Sli-.-rry,
r.irt."

Sprdii.irrtti Oil. 
\ Ispii «  N'.UNTJ:

Loaf and Brown
Old Hyson,
Vouug Hys'in,
IlyionSkin,
Snuch»ng
C'lffV'c   Chocolate,
Hire

-C-AD EA5»

Muntanl   Pepper, 
Mould and Dipped Candles, 
Spcnnacfitti di). 
Tubiirro   Scgarn, 
Si\lt Fctre  

50 Dollars
RAN. A WAY from tlir 

ving nr»r Ixmdon 'Town, 
vl county, on or about lli

a negro in^v'nninrd

Anin-

Is^t.

venr* nf ate, ti\ e 
 i.wnlkihadlv.htv

feel much

Window dlass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

an ejf^nsnre Assortment.

HOAUD1NQ UOU^E.
• "*• /'•••'

MRS. ROBINSON having l*»t«d 
that Urge and 6om modi out building, 
near the Church, reoently occupied a* 
a Tavern by Mr. Jatnea WiHiamwn. 
is prepared to aocoin modal* Boarder* 
by the day, week, month or ye»r. Tho*< 
who may b« pleaaed to favour nerwilh 
their patronage, may be aaturad O»at 
every exertion will b« made to promote 
their comfort and tatitfaciion. A Li 
very Stable being actuated in the vici 
nity of her Houte, Traveller* may. 
*ith entire confidence, rely upon their 
Hor*«e being carvfultUkded to. 

March 33.

which operate w.tt, 
Th« TOI) W rtoer»,,y of
ii .u^ptibWof^re.lfc 
cultiv»lipn  to«at of tobjw,,
th» neighbourhood 
oflhi.qo.Hty. 
improvement. added 
many 
it haa

Elegant

Otenley. about

h.d

on ing lo Ihe circ'iin-liii' o of u 
Wheel passing nvrr it whon ft hoy 
clottlhinc a blue woollen J»cl.».t, &.< .  
The shove reward will ho |i>i<l il Inkm 
txit ol the county, and ten PulUrs il in 
the county, and delivered lo Leonurd 
Gary, near Lyon's Creek, or > 

~ iOtimucl IlarriM'i. <>f Ja)i 
Near London To«n

Police is hereby Given,
That an Election will b* held in taf 

Several election dlsirirts of Anne 
.del county, on Monday.the 1 
veniber ncxl, for the purposopl eleci- 
int rl<-rlors lo choose Ihr prrtfdenl and 
Ticc-preside lit of the United Kt»tr« 

UKNJ (JAIT^ER. ShfT. 
A A. A Couhly. 

Got 19 J ' ,

C~] . • ~t
V, f <Th 4 I f\ t\ rt T» \T «~| "Tl f|
k^ til 1 1 U I I ll 1 V CillU.

Notice is Irtreb)
Thst ihe mjfhcriberii hnic obtained 

fr<itn the iirplionn court <r| Anno A run 
d«'l co :n'y _foiter» of udminnlra'ion 
*»'ith the. vwl annexed, on 
e.tKle of/ /..icharmh M'C'enry, la\ of 
SAK! Cf^rity, deceased All 
hjvini^ claims a^4in»l ".lid o-lalr. 
TC curved lo produce them. Ir^illy a 
theiilirnled. and those indebted tu u>sj»e 
immediate iiuvmcnt.

.l/'irl/ia .'/'('f nry, 1 - A 
Jmtph M'Ccnry. J AJn\f

Oct 19

On
To be

for t 
rnr

Iiu India;; n. ~reat var'iVty of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
(|iialities. (|uill«. \Viifcrs, Sealing Wnx, Ink, Ink Powder, lak« 
sU.iiiU, Klatew, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. £c.

 1 Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Ll<j*sical and S. h ol Botks. 

G. S. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are nut particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are uttered for Sale ivt 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual. j*%

New and 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMKJTT I'lCK.lHS, C0.\t-

will be L
ingtone fourth of the i 
down, and annual 
paid portioti*.

A'»ofof%al«tUl 
by Peory H Brown, v^r 
Plain*." containing about I 
whteh Mr. Welch oow 
certain covenauta. ThU lini'i 
advantageous** tjtoatadttl 
of (he S«*»rn, «»H*t»infl*+ v 
landing on Plum Creek, 5ii_ 
PUtter, andyitld* TebaoeooftS 
quality, Thi* tract will be told ' 
strne terma of paymeot at UN 
ing one» aod if the. whole be i 
hy private ' contract be fort   
Monday in October n«jt, they v. 
that dny. at 10 o'clock. Of «old br 
lie Vendue at the Riling Son i 
Apply for paMiculart to Mr. 
Holland on the premise*, to Mr. ]J 
Baud* in Annapoli*, or l« lae S«| 
bem in BiUlimor*.

offtr Jnr tale tht I

a lease for tlfree ye-\r«, all that 
part of the Fnrnr belonging lo Anne 
Arundel cou^/y, and attached to (he 
Aim* Uousy which dor* not include 
hc gardontaod a email lot now used a»

  i"x«lure*T This farm it advautugeou*- 
ly sltuMM for the Annapoli* market. 
It i* aJf present divided into (even lot*.
*tl ufwhich ar« well mclowd. (Jn the 
putt which will br riynj^d i* a good barn 
vyth sheds   pot-CnnWri will be given 

^11 the Itt day of JanVary next; but a 
tenant may iniiuediatefliiuw wheat or 
»ny fall crop.

Pro|>o*ali mutt be made to the stjV- 
toriber, who will immediately lay them 
before the Board <>f Trustee.

TAoj. U. Bow if. Scc'ry. 
To the Hoard of Trustee of Anne- 

Arundel county, A I ens HOIM*X

ot ice is hereby Gnufn,

Annnpol'm. Oi loher 20. 18^0.

JOSEPH I'HKLPS,
I'x'remely llmnkful to his customers 

lur Inrnier f*viinrM, and nolivituun 
thiit Mn-y«h«

LaLes pleamire in inlorin
ini; them thai In- list
on hand a superior

assortment of

STRONG SIIOKS,
For hall and Winter Hear,
And tvhi<-h he can venture to aa*ert 
will noi rip Gentlemen desirous of 
fu rnishinu their nervt^u are invited to 
csll nnd mipply themselves. He also 
hat a
//niijjonif tnrijthj of b'i'\f HOOTN 

and SllOh.S nj In* <wn nuike,
That he can recommend to he a* good

a* any in the state. Likewise. 
iMdiesJirst qnatitij Morocco dj- 

f ifllo
At well a* an assortment of

Ladies fjca S/JUJES,

the subscriber hot obtained 
>han* court of Anne Arun- 

I eounfVletUrt ofadmimttratloo on 
the peVtonla^aUle of Charles Creek. 
la'« of *aid otMnty, deceased. AII per
 on* having elai^aagaintt taid esteJr,
 re rtxineatedMo p\juoe thain, **v;!«lly '  
authenticated, on o^efore lhesi»th 
Dtwember next, they v«UI otherwise he 
excluded from all benefit*/ »»iij <-»t/iio 
Thote indebted are altu rVuuotled la 

imuiedinle payment. 
Leonard Oary, 

Oct. 19

'Whioh he will tell at low at they can 
be sold in this city.

J P ha* on hand, and in tenon keep 
ing throughout the fall and winter, I 
quantity of

Sofa and Upper Leather,
And Fine and Coaran Sboo

Thread, 
Tie will-tell at low 'a* can b«

,ii;

Fall (roods,
fuat revived and for Snle,

Cbcap for Cash.  

A Vnluahle Trnrt of Land 
Sale.

for

Hnx commenctd her regular ronte 
between /van/on, ^niuijiotu ami Hal 
lunorr,Jor the accommodation nj t'as- 
icng,-rs, Horses ami Carriage*.

The Maryland it not surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Uoat 
in the United Slates.

She leaves baslon on Mondays and 
ThurndttVt at 8 o'clock, A-M calling*.! 
T<>dd'» Point and Ojiford. to rfceive 
passengers; arrivct at Annapolis at half 
putt one o'clock, and leaving there at 
lull' put two o'clock, arrive* at Ba.lti 
more at tix o'clock, PM the same even 
ing. Returning, leavna Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Haturdayt at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrives at Annapolis at 
half patt eleven; leave* Annapolit at 
half pant twelve, and arrive* at Ea>ton 
at six o'clock the tame evening. I'at- 
senger* wishing to go to Philadelpjiiii, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

&»All Baggage »ifBUF?r. at the 
ritk of the owner* 

March 2

Will he sold, to the highest bidder, 
m VVrdne»d»y the I3lh of November', 
it fair. 11 not, the Ami fiiincluy. Sundiy
 xcepleil) *'t I I oVIocJt A >\l. u[>on the 
jrminse*, about M"> acri's of Hie inosl 

nialile land in Prmc<* Georges' coun 
ly, ahuuiidihg in wood nnd limber, H 
irent Mifficiency of meadow land, equal 
L» any in the ttale, mure than two third* 
if the arnhle land now finely t«t in 
Cioxer, and Ihe mnst of it well adapted 
to the growth of ihe Se«t Tobacco made 
in ihe count,, in fact, lliero it not a 
lrncl of land to be purchased in tht 
county, combining so many advantages; 
it lie- adjoining Governor Spngg't «nd 
Mr. Gnull's, whose land* are to ju»lly

  rlobrsled fur their fertility; and mono 
<ii Ibe best neighbourhoodt in the Uni 
led HUtrs "Ihe improvement j ure in 
differenl, consitling of houses lor the 
Overseer and tervanU, three Tobacco 
houses, a corn home and tiables Mr. 
Fry, tne manager, will «how the pro 
mi>e» to aiLy person, who wislirt to 
purchate Vhe term* trill be very li 
i>eral and made known on the day of

Circulating Library, Baltimore. 
Books in circulation upwards 

of 7000 Vols.
t>- Cutiilojiici, price 50 ctiifs, fo be 

Iwd ut t/ic Library, or an board the 
Sleam Boat

Bul*enbtn*t go s )««r, >n cnlitlol lo I Dunlil •( ike

8
10
1 5
18

12
18

t-..« (i

on the river Pataptco and II* . 
containing upwaru* ol 1100 
Thit land it held by tftwuiU oo 
lain covenant* yielding ^'00 t] 
A part of il hat coinmodioui dwtl 
on if, and in ID a high tlitf of imp 
ment The supul v of rotaurt bj I 
nil ions from the. Bay, it 
wauU of the land. Ther*. iitaj 
dance of de«r and wild lur'ttj 
land, and a great portion of nit in] 
of tecoad and oris^na! growth! 
vicinity to Ratttmore-, it* 6«!.fr 
other crrcum«Ui>e*« 
value aa a farm, gift 
tagea.

I will also tell all the lindt th 
known by the namt of 'Tlie I 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' lately I 
Major T. Doraey aod Mr V« 
adjoining tht Dhrkhurse ttvero. I 
mile* from Anntpollt 11i«r fo| 
togeiher, about Wo aerei. and c* 
tut« one of (he first positintv* for t J 
of any location in thai section 
country.

The quality of the toil \f*rtt 
aimilar to the bett land* on We*t I 
Phtler and clover will in OIK j* ] 
duce great fertility, and wjieat 
aiiexfonJt, yielding a gre»i rn 

uiav bcjeen by the crop* ni>H 
neighbourhood or, hndt of tim'M 
lily There tre the best natural | 
dow* on this farm, of any ln»h» ' 
bourhoo<). A long credit will ke j 
lo the purchaser for ll.« &« »«"' 
of ihe money. Apply to Mr 
Sands in Annapolit, or «J« M*» 
in Baltimore. ^ ,   

Bte/inrd f*
Juimi' 

July

.
ore. ^ 
/f
fn/ "

Oct. 26
CONTEE. 

u.

purchased in lialtimor*. 
Annitpnlit, Oct. 26.

Notice is hereby Given)
That the tubto^lber hath obtained 

from i ha o'rpha'iur «6urt of Anne A run. 
del county .better* testamentary onUie 
ettate of Araniinta Htrriton, late of 
»»id county defeated. He therefore rt> 
que«U all p«r»on». who haa eUinia 'a 
galntt ulo (iatate, to brinjt them In, 
legally authenticated, ana thote in 
debted totimko immediate payment.

. -r-^.^-L. ft i » _ '_j^'A. *  "  

DOOKS & STATION .VU.V.
W. WJT/USY,

Truly grateful fartha encouragement 
he ha* met vyith durjn|j hit jtuudence 
in Annapolis, be^tTTeave (o inform th*/ 
citiceat, he ha* added considerable to 
hit Ktook of Bookt and Stationary  
Among the .former of which, are the 
lollowmg: ilrfjcke'a Etaayt, Lel»nd't 
Ireland. 8tern«« H orkt, Bfair'i Her- 
muut, ituchvn'* Douiettio Medic : nc, 
Sherid*^1* Dictionary, Pletcher'a Life 
and Appeal, excellent edition* of the 
Bible, mm one dollar to thirty, Testa 
ment* Prayer bonk*, School book*, 
and a variety of Moral and Entertain* 
ing Booka for Children,, Atxiount ao4 
Memorandum

I'lach lulio, quarto, or oclavo volume 
lo be coniidered *n two Bogks; or one 
set where the work consist* of only one 
vyluine a »«t ol'ltvo or uiuio volume* 
equ.il to 4Jjouk«.

{jf-The lubvvription money i* paya 
ble in advance, nnd may be remitted by 
Letter, deposited in Ihe library box on 
board the Steam boat, or by mail.

The publick are reitpecllully inform- 
ed that a Box it placed on board ihe 
Steam Uoat Maryland, for the purpoae 
of iraniporting Hooksfroft Robinson's 
Library, to and from the Sobscnbert in 
A^uapoli* and Nation. It is' only n« 
aotn'tj for a lubscriher to wrap the 
Booka Up.and mark the package with 
hi* name,aud pul it on board llm Steam 
Uoat, and the Books will arrive safe *t 
tin) Library opd will be replaced by 
othera in time to return by the tame 
Uoat Thit take* all the ritk and trou 
bio from theSuhicribera.and insure*, a 
faciJily long de^irwj by t^a pt 
The Library it ey>eu»iv« and 
l*cled, and it almost daily inoreating 
by the addition of new Publication*  
all of which »r« i(i circalation.  

Bubecribertfebiding out of the city 
of Baltimore, tnay keep their book* u 
month \t necestary, op change them bj 
every corrreyancA for which pririleg^ 
no additional charge It m*det 

OtiUiniore, /Step}. 7, 1840..

LAWS OK MARf LA>
December Hegfion,

Ju»t publiahed, and for 8tle tf I 
fice,

Price One Dollar.

TUB VOTR8 $ PBOCBEDl 
Of the xini
'.. 'Price—81 

March 23.
., • i i •' ••

Two Overseers ^
For the entuing year, ont of 

muni he. trail acquainted w«» 
 J obaoco, cw To men of « ' 
the higheat wage* will be p*J* 
hoped that none will tpp'J P°I 
can produce the mo.t .*«'«f««l 
eommendatiob*

..
Utter, (H«clcd 

Doctor H.W.Wa«e«. SI

Modern
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tbsjr, Indeed, With * kenevoJence of heart 
BDoVe royal thai his royalty, interposed hia 
arm between innocence and punishment— 
for punishment It w«*. m»K deep * gft*9-
 tis. to meet dlscomii«ninc'« from all your 
family, end see the fame which had defied
 II proof, made the capricious sport of hint 
find HUtnoation, w»il»th«ifather lived, (he 
41 ill had souu protection even in hi* night
•f life there was a tancMty about him which
  wed Ue daring of the highway alaxsdeffer; 
hi» honest, open, genuine English look,, 
would have «iicticed a whole banditti of Ita- 
Wins. Your father acted on what he pro 
le-sfvd he wsa not more* reve> envoi aa a 
Vtnj than he was beloved and respected as   
(ban; and oo Joubt h« fell he>w poignant it 
tnu<4 taa»e bt-cn to be deryouneed a* t crinsi
  al. without crime, and tr**\t«d aa a widow 
in her hvhand't lilt time. But'tJeath waa 
Insy with her best protector*, and the v«- 
Vt--rable farm iajifehraa now, which would 
fiare shielded a daughter and a Brunswick, 
lie would have warned Ihe Milan pander* 
to beware the honour of this ancient house; 
he *o,Hd have1 told them, thai a prying, 
petlCoKglng, purchased iHqoisiiioQ upon 
the oneonseiou* pn'vaey o a royal female, 
waa not in the spirit o' ihe English charac 
ter; he would have disdained Ihe peltv lar- 
reny of any diplomatic pick pocket; and 
he would have told the whole rabble of It* 
lian Informers aod swindling ambassadors, 
that h i daughter's existence should nit be 
come a perpetual prescription; thalthc was 
donbly aJlicd to him by birth »i»H marriajje, 
and thai thn>c whn exacted all^ wife's obe 
dience. nhuuM have previously procured 
for hrr a hu-*l,a.: i'a cuun enancr. God re. 
rrard him! There is not a laiheroran hus- 
tiand in the linil, v1io«e "rsesart <]->es not al 
this moment make a pil^rimaje to his :*o- 
nnrnrrrt

Thus having escaped from two rnn«ri r a- 
etc* equally aflrciiri* her lionunr annliie, 
findin); all omcilialion IK [>ele««, Uc-f; |iy 
death u( evcrv ni:uiat pr >iecto.-, ami Irar 
in^ per!np< I'm prart re mi^lit nnV» per 
J' ir T c in'i^ti-nl. «Sc rel'icta'illv df ernn'.rd 
upoi leaving Kny;laiid One pane aionr 
emhitterrd l-rr drpai tut c  her dailtng, aiiu1 
in ''e^pitf of all dt«connlen^ncc, hri duie 
o»n child rln.i£ ro^nd her heni »i h natu 
rallenaiity t'arf-nts who love, a-i.i ieel 
that

>;
*w;

r _ty.^tia.l ,.,.
of gsS^lh** *pe<ttlasior,;
1 _ i_ _ ____ t — ^S:.*:_ _KK.M. '' *Vt

.a la-

p, r. 
r,n^

rrv lore romprrm^ *rpa:.-.t ->i». a^nc 
can feel for her Yet how conld *>ic «'iSjrct 
that devoir*! child to the humiliation Pi ner 
moih^i's mi*er»? - llotv retltice *i r r lo (lie
  ul alternao*c ol «elerttn£ t>ei»ccn sepirat
 «1 ('amit*' --^hc ciio^c '.lie ^euer^us, \\\r 
n*»hle sacrifice--«f If bamthed. the \\rnld 
fta* helorr Kci «>nr gr^tMul »ijh tor Ko^- 
la'i I one Irar the ti*l. l-«*t tear upon liet 
dan filter'* head and *he dr: i le-l

Oh, Si e. imagine tier at th.t ilrparture'
  Ho** c''an v ed' hoiv Ullrn. M'tre a'rw 
short yens before, «he loin-l,rd the «horr> 
of Kn«laud' Vhrdav beam frM m»r, un a 
hippirr r'ealiire creation caught new co 
lour* from her pre-eiice, |ov -oumlci il* 
timhrel as she paticd. and tic (lowers ol 
btrih.'of beauty, ami o! chivalry, bowed 
d">vn before her  |',ul now. alone, an or 
phan and a widow 1 her gallant hruther in 
his shroud of ploiv; no arm to shield, no 
tongue to advoca e. no friend la lollniv an 
O'erclouded lortnne, branded, degraded, dc- 
Bolate, she flung her^clt once more upun 
the wa«e, to her Ics, Inkle thin ahii'hanil'n 
promise^! I do n >l wonder ISal *l»c ha* 
tif« to pa*s thtou^h a leverer ordeal, be 
cause impnn.ty Rivrs persecution coufi 
d'ftre. But I marrel indeed much, that 
then, alter the a^ony nf an exparle trial, 

the triumph ol a complete tliou^h li.i- 
r.n^ exrulpa'ion, tSe natural spnit of 

justice did not itand embodird be 
twreu hei and ttie shore, and be-ir tier in 
di^iiant to vour capital The people, the 
i-rcragr, the prclacv, should hire «r.iun.: 
I to 'inaniinoui procesuijn. all Hut wa 
ll »Me, or poweilnl, or cijii«i-ct at^-d in the 
1 ud. shcMild have bnrtie hrr Uj the palace 
|;.tc, snd demanded wliy their qurro p e 
a itcil to i heir t\ e this gro -s a>n>rn.il >' \Vhv 
li^i anoi tjl hrow should bow d nvn -n the 
ii .^t when a llriii*livcidiethad prun 'U^c^d 
l.rr miu,c» ce! Wi>y she ws« relusrd tint 
i^'ijuml restitution, winch her (mniLlr<i 
auhjrcl had a ri^ht to claim! Whv the an 
nils ol their lime should br dis ;i > cd. and 
Ilia morals of their nation ondu.« llic laint 
ol this terrific prercdrnt. and why it wa.% 
Ihil after Iheii rounllest >arrilires lor yoin 
Toyal hou^e Ihey ^hou>d be curard M-iththis 
ps^eanlry ol royal humiliation! Had they 
ro acted, the dire auliclion of this day nii^.hl 
b ive bean spared u< We should nolha«c 
arm Ihe fillhy sewers ol Italy dit^orge a 
living leprosy upon O'T Ihronr; a d »lave* 
s"d spir<, imported from a creedle»« brothel 
l.indto attaint Ihe sacred majrsty of Eng 
land! Dtit tvho, alas! wll succour the un- 
loi'unate? The cloud of v<itii displeasure 
<vas upon her, and the Rav. ((IHe- in ;.count 
lr«s n«ecl-swarm of summer friends^ abide 
b it in Ihe sup-beam! She passed" away  
vith s mpathy I doubt nol, bill in silence

'.V'ho could hart thought, that in a fo 
rr.^n Und. the icstless fiend vf per^tcution 
v,i.,ld have ha inted her? Who ro"Id have 
|houj;hl, that in those distant climes, where 
her distracted brain had sought oblivion 
Ilir demoniac malice ol her enemies would 
riai c followed? Who conl-l have '.lioughl. 
Ihitany human form which hid an heart. 
would have aculkcd after the mourner in 
her wanderings, lo r.uie, and con every un 
consciuua gesture? Who ceuld havethouglit 
that such a man there waa, who had drank 
at the pore fountain o. our Hritish law!  
who had eeen eternal justice in her aanctu- 
arv! who had i«*oked the shadci of Holl 
and Hardvvlcke, and held high converse 
with those mighty spirits, whom mercy 
tailed in Heaven as her representatives on 

. »arthl
Yet auch a roan thtre waa, who, 

On the claaiic ahorca of Conio, even 
in the) laod of the irnmortal Roman,

  ss>her« every atone entombed a hero. 
anJ evtry* acene wal redolent of,

  geniutf forgot hia name, hi* country,
^ anil hi* calling, to hoard each coi-

n»SU and rabble alander!. Oh «j-
trcd ahavlt* of our departed aa^i »!
 vert your eyei from thi* unhallow 
ed ipecticle; the apotlet* clime i* 
unsullied atill;j)ie ark yet atand» 
qntainted in the u-mple, and ahoaltl 
«4nt,on*«crated,handt aaiail it, there 
it   lightning nil), which would not
 lomberl No* no> the iudgroent teat 
of Britiah law i* to be aoared, not 
Crawled to| it mutt be aoncrit upoi 
«» «»« *'  pinion, and &Med at by

b/>ttr wu io va'tti, *ir»S Th« people 
of EngUnd^rjll not liatetv to Italian 
witne-tiet, uor ought they. Our 
queeo has been, b«iore thiat twice 
aatailed, and a«*ailed oa the tame 
charee*. ^Adultery, tfiy, ^fegnao- 
cy, wa* pitittvely aworn to; one of 
the ornament* of our navy, captain 
Manby, and one of the, moat glori 
ous heroe* who ever give m nation 
immortality, a spirit of Marathon 
or old Thermopylae; he who plant 
ed England 1 ! redtro** on the walls 
of Acre, and shewed Napoleon it 
was invincible, were the branded 
traitor* to their *overeign'a bed!   
Englishmen, and, greater scandal. 
Englishwomen, persons of rank, and 
birth, and education, were found to 
depose to this infernal charge! The 
royal mandate iasued for enquiry; 
lord Erakine, lord Ellcnborough, s 
man who rud^dandled accusation* 
from his cradle, sat on the corami*- 
tion; snd wrm was the result?  
They found a verdict of perjury a- 
g^init her bate accuseril Tlie very 
c.iild lor WHO*; parentage (he mi^ht 
have «hed h:r tacred bloo.l, wa* 
proved beyond ill possible doubt, to 
have been but the adoption* of her 
charity. "We are happy to declare' 
to your majesty our perfect convic- 
fon, that llier: i* no foundation 
wfotf*rr For b.-!ie-vin(7 (1 quote tSe 
very worJ* "of the comrnnnonefi,) 
tlial the child MOW with the prince** 
i* tlie cinld nf hcr^oyil highne**, 
or that ahe was drl-v-red of any 
child in tlie yr^r 1HO2. nor ha* «ny 
t'linj appeared to u<, which Woul.i 
warrant the belief that ahe w a preg 
nant in thu year, or at any other 
period within tlic ci>mpa»s of our en 
rjuiries." Y--t people of rank, and 
i til ion, moving in tli.- lu^heit »ocie- 
ty in l.u^Und, ajmittcd evan to the 
«r>vercii»!i'» cnurt. actually volun 
t.erid thrir sw.>rn a:te>tatiuii to 
t u fa!».-l,..oc!

'I'.ventv \ cars have rolle.-I over her 
'incr?, ind yd ihr simc (oul charge 
<>f adiTitcry, justainc'l not ji befor- 
hy the plausiWe fabrir jtinnj of Ent; 
lishmm. but hulitcrcd by the habi 
tual invention ')F tKe Italian*, i> 
»ouf>ht to be atiilrtl to the evening 
nf her life, in the fa<.e of a generonf 
and loy.il proplcl A kind of tacra- 
ment *nipload a packed and assort 
ed cargo ofhuminafivUvifhaibeen 
conngned, il *eemk, from Italy to 
Weitminatrr; tUiriy-Uirce thouiand 
pound* rrf the people'* money paul 
;he pedlar who selected i'uc atliclct, 
and with thi* infect d freight, wiich 
should have performed quarantine 
before it vomited its mora 1 pesti 
lence amongst us, thequeenof Eng-

poet
find^toil!ifort^is|(.' 

t __ _,_m irfd wept with yop. 
But'oh.'G'odl wha* mu*t have berfn 
that heples* mother's misery, when 
first the dismal tidings came upon 
i.ert The vdarUng child over whose 
cradle she had shed so ro»nf tears; 
wh*«e tightest look was trea*ur«ii 
in her meaorty who mid ihe world   
frow« ( strh smiled apon hef| the 
fair and lovely floWer, which when 
her orb was nuenched^o tears, tost 
not its filial, us divine fidelity. It. 
Was blighted in its bloscomt its ver 
dant stem was withered! anJ in s 
foreign Ityid the heard it, and alone 
 no, not quite alone. TheMyrini- 
don* of British hate were round her, 
and when her heart's salt tear* were 
blinding her, a German nobleman 
w^s plundering her letter*. Bethink 
you, Sire, if that fair paragon of

««
it«,»>rt

it the
teatx

there U 
even

» ko*« 
Englan<i--wh«e

JUttejcr. cinaot com,, wher*
are sccptr«lo4» . 
made are wtitten\in "sVgiage brigh. 
t«r thaa the sun, and.in the coarse 
of nature. ; ycrvrooit Jtjon ,^Dn(||is; 
thetni .prepAre the way by 'eflQici*g 
now,each aeetifihg slight, and, fan 
cied injury; and wherf yoti a«Uw*r 
the la%t a-Mfalirampet, be your an-,

land is sought to be attainted! 5;
cinnot be, S re, we have given murh 
very inuth indeed, toforciRncrt,bu 
«c will int concede to them the 
lurd cjriuil pni cipL* oi Uritish 
jiisticc. It i* nut to be endured, 
that two acquittals should be fol ow 
ed !,y i third experiment; th.it wjien 
the hngli* i -i siauiriit has failed, an 
Italian niisiji't Icsi shall he resort 
ed to; that when pcop'c of charac 
tcr here have been d.tcretlited, 
others should be recruited wlio have 
n<< character any wiurcjbut above 
al! it ii intolerable, thaC t defence 
less wo<tian should pjss her life in 
cndltls per eiution, with one Uul 
in swift succession following 4no 
iher, in the lioj.e prthap., that her 
noble hejrt which ha* defied all 
proof should permit in the turture i>l 
eternal accusation. Snid bai.k. 
then, to Ita y, tho*e alien adventur 
r r : the laud of their birih, and thr 
habits of their lives, alike unfit them 
I6r an En ;.i»h court of justice,  
Thrrc i* no spark of freedom n. 
grace ol rel',;'on no sense of mo 
ral* in the'r degenerate soil. Eli 
minate in manners; sensual frum 
their cradle*; crafty, v- nal, and offi 
cious;  .uuraliZed to crime t oult.ists 
of i.rcdulity, they fiavc j.-cn frnm 
their infain y ih> ir court a bagnio; 
their very churches scenes of daily 
assassination' tncir faith i* form, 
their marriage ceremony a mere 
mask for the most incn-uuus inter' 
courst; gold i* the God hcl'irc w,lnch 
they prostrate every impulse of their 
nature. "A auri nacra fanu-s! tjuij 
non mortilia pcctiira cogis!" the 
once indignant exclamation of their 
antiquity, haa becomu tlie inaxuu of 
their modern practice.

No nice extreme alnie Italian knows.; 
liulbid linn Ko lo Hell to Hell he (oe*.

Awny with them any where fr«am 
ua; they cannot live in England; 
they wil} die in the purity of its mo 
ral hemisphere.. i .

Meanwhile, during thi* accursed

daughters lived, would England's 
heart be wrung with thia enquiry? 
Oh! ihe would have torn the dia 
mond* from her brow, and dashed 
each royal mockery to the earth, 
and rushed before the people, not 
in a monarch'* but in nature's ma 
jesty a child appealing for herper- 
aecuted moihcrl and God woold 
bless the sigtit % and man would hal 
low it. and every little infant in the. 
lind who felt a mother'* warm tear 
upon her cheek, would turn by in 
stinct to thai »acred eummon*.  
Your daughter, in her shroud, isyet 
alive. Sire h^r spirit i* amongst 
us .t ro*e untombed wiien htr poor 
mother lauded it walka amid the 
people it hai left the angela, to 
protett a parent.

The theme i* sicred, and I will 
not sully it; 1 will not recapitulate 
the griefa, and worae than griefs; 
the little, pititut, deliberate insults 
which are burning on every tongue 
in England. Every hope blighted  
every inend discountenanced; her 
km<ired in tneir grave her declar 
ed innocence made but the herald 
to a more cruel accusation her two 
trial* lollowrd by a third, a third on 
the same cnargcs her royal charac 
tcr insinuated aw*y by German 
picklock* and Italian conspirator*
 h r divorce lought by an eitra- 
>rdioaty procedure, upon ground* 
untenable before any uiual law ot 
ecclesiastical tribunal her name
 neanly erased from the Liturgy  
h< r natural rights at a mother dis 
regarded, and her civil .right* a* i 
qJccn sought to be exterminated; 
and all th s all because she dared 
to touch the sacred so V of liberty! 
because *he did not ban. ah hersclt. 
an implied aduitercii! because ahe 
Would not be unbed into an abandon- 
mmt of h rsclf and of the generous, 
country over which me ha* been 
called tu reign, and to which her 
heart is bound by the most tender 
lies, and the most indelible ob'igati- 
o'is. Yes, she might have lived 
wherever ahe selected, in all '.he 
magnificence which boundless bri 
bery could procure for her, offered 
her by those who affect »uch ten 
dernes* for your royal character, 
and such devotion to the honour of 
your royal bed. If they thought 
her guilty, ai they allege, thu dar 
ing offer wa* a double treason 

But,
humanity, "Wd','-ill', rtllglon, ';you 
should hearken to th* co'trri«f )aVhicV 
Further" countr^ncej^b**1 unmanly 
persecution, ihcji muafl afiptal not 
to you, but to your parli-inier t. : l 
appeal to the a acreti prelacy of Eng 
land, whether the holy vows which 
thrir high.churcfi admiiiistererl.havt 
been >kept towards thi« . Illustrious 
ladj whether the hand of man 
should have erased her from that 
page,\vith which it is worse than 
blasphemy in man to interpret whe. 
iher, as heaven's vivegeresttsv they 
will not adjure the sordid passions

to"he' U.
than they would (Q

. 
ft»"ri 8"

the

of dou
on comes under
Sect la a of the
'<th»4 fto miniuer or ,., 
of any denomination, n
the General ~
slate," we most eoa»fe«ithi
eau«e wh.tev.r for doubt
the

treason to your majesty, Whose ho 
nour they compromised treaaun to 
the people, wh sc money they ihu« 
prostituted. Uul she spurned me 
nfamou* temptation, and wa* righ'. 

S.ie wa* right io front her itisalia 
blc accuicrsj even were she guilty, 
never was there vutun with such 
cry.ng pall atiuns; but all inno.etH^ 
at in my coptcicnce I believe her u 
be, not perhaps ot the Icvilic* con 
tingent on her b.rth, and wriiih 
shall not be converted 11110 couttruc- 
tivc crime, but of the cruel char<,c 
oi adultery, now for a third time 
produced agiinst her. She was 
r^lit, berctr of the court, which 
was her natural residence, and all 
buoyant with innocence aa ihe felt, 
bravely lo fling herself upon the 
wave of the people -that people 
will protect her Britain'* red cross 
i* her flag, ami Hiuna wick's spirit 
i* her pilot  .vlay the Almighty 
lend the royal vcisel triumplunt in 
to harbour!

Sire, 1 am almost done| I have

of the earth, imitate the inspired 
humanity of their Saviour^ and, like 
Him, protect a persecuted creatnre 
from the insatiate fangs of ruthless, 
bloody,. and untiring accusAtinnl , . 

I appeal to the hereditary peerage 
of the re-aim whether they will -aid 
thia levelling denunciation of thrir 
queen   whether they will eihibit 
the unseemly spectacle of illustri 
ous rank and royal lineage, degrad 
ed lor the crime of cjaiming its in 
heritance whether they will hold 
a aort of civil crimination, where 
the accused7 it entitled to the mercy 
or an impeachment; or whether they 
will say with their immortal ance* 
tor* "We will not tamper with 
the law* of Englan>lf"

I appeal to the ermined, indepen 
dent judges, whether life i* to be 
midr a perpetuil indictment whe 
ther two acquittala should not dis 
countenance a third experiment  . 
whether, it ary subject-suitor came 
to their tribunal thu* circumstanced, 
claiming eitrv-r divorce or compen 
sation, they would grasu hi* *uit; 
and I invoke from them, by the eter 
nal majesty of Britiah justice, the 
safnc measure for the peasant and 
the princel

I appeal to the Commoni in par 
liament aiaembled, representing the 
father* and the husbands of the na 
tion I beseech them hy the out 
raged morala of the land! by the 
overshadowed dignity of the thronel 
by the holiest snd tendercst forms 
of rilrgion! by the honour of the 
army, the sanctity of the church, 
the *afety of the *laie, and the cha 
racter of the country! by the solemn 
virtue* which consecrate their 
hearths! by those fond endearment* 
of nature »nd o' -habit wK'ich attach 
them to their cherished wives' and 
families, I implore their tear*, their 
protection, and their pity upo« the 
married widow and the childless 
mother!

To those high powers and autho/

Episcopalian, h« might hart nL 
merely * deacon In that n..:T*deacon
tain to .jay. tbet 
notihat
vun io^ay, wet ssr<aehi»aMW,_; 
not that cenil-rnen'a "dojrts ^ 
It is well known, thet many r+E? 
tie. do not prevent thnr t>ttnS,T

•I 1

mx iosteutar . ......
the best preachers io the ! 
on. in this part of Uis i 
lentous ami indnatriout .,  
trtrnen ol the constitution I 
existed a variety.of seeUi., ._ . 
svorW, and they never aoolaai,)!" 
an inveatigaiism eko'nH be -isah   
v«liduv.oi any Com ot OTdbnHei 
Christian auciety aho«ld thiak 
adopl-lhey therefor. T try .,0( 
snmed aj( to be mmisttrs and prt 
the Gospel, who publicly nj 
prssaebed ia UM> toafregshoei.

«««, »l>ie» th«' r l( 

i»tnt« of the si

~utl iKl ellf-ion ol jfl 
(>a o( democracy

W«»iU ne.er d 
-§ b>ul of her Hi 

"at Bn

-l-"We «re no 
. .Hnck i» the «i 

(U ,,iuribedlo cans 
|M?o<ify nature, f 

(joirdtd -a-an

ritie* I appeal with the firmcn ccyt'- 
hdence in their honour, their inte 
grity, and their wisdom. May ydeir 
conduct justify my faith, and tanc 
no bluahon the cheek of our posterity

I have the honour to subscribe 
myself Sire, Your Majesty'* molt 
fiullifu) sul.jc-ct, 

'*>* CUAULIiS PHILLIPS. '

The old-proverb aars   «- ,ry act ( 
day;" and psjrha s ih'e lapse ola(c», 
may anew, another instinct to i 
ihe irulh of It There Is i 
verb, that th* ncollectiun .>! 
perpetuated by a memo-ial ol!!.«« i 
in sand, but injuries are en{rainli»i 
ble. It is said (hat our j weal «,»>,] 
Kxeeo-i.e r.ave lalMt Kj(d LSaM m,i;, ; 
drr -eriom co<i«>derallo i and ia tat < 
of t .eir «»eculi-» (kierr havi I 
wbai alarmed al tKe t collect on IH 
old revolutionary officrr was r>lo,« 
rnea^ie appointment o! fi*4 j 
gentleman, who has made 
sacrifices in support ot tbr JrtMcrvK eaj 
t^itn almost any man m tht sUle. ud L 
Helisatros, jo his old a..*(Mitul KnirfTl 
not only unreauited but unicknewlcdj' 
ia one* more placed io pestr, and moM 
fawned.npoD a«4 flatte'«<4 S« la*   '«.!> 
tie omr* srs)|i*r), who srrra b'.l io reen 
his eppreasor*. All>o' we da not caW'i 
thai thia (tntleman would suffer tb< ni(J 
fication of a former day lo (nflotnri 
vote in Ihe selection of lha council, j 
from our knowledga of his character, | 
uncompromi\ios; determination, snd 
 ndiss;uia«d detestation «' e><ry thlnj 
dnpllciiy, we (eel ataurtd that h» will i 
consent Co five his support to men vthoj 
grossly deceive him, aid denr hit cb 
lo their consideration K.flrrliuns 
these have already found lhe<r way into j 
council chamber, and lha Ir.bulau'oa 
rhieed bv them is miner o( notorirty 
discarded appl can for Fnh InsptctorJ 
now become Inspector ol whal
Ki-h >bi)l be >e»l lo Die council 
and if he does not condemn thi prssmtl 
rumbcnU aa not mtrcbanUWi. >n I f 
no,--   WITCH]

eosistuNieaTED.
The result of Ibe lal« election, il il 

veisally admitted, wa, unasp«<l<d bj sal 
parties. U can, afford but little c'«*| 
hoaxing lo the oemocrala, md canicsi 
it no (errors lo federalists.

In .Somerset county, federalism stiHj 
tains her hi 4h and eleiated charsctir. 
moct acy there is but as a shadow

In Worcester, the nrens;th,rif paitiel >

t4Urt(torated and 
Aass-Aniiids* The 

,n i >ta'e nf 
it? Will th( 

| jtsiid for utr remai 
h! .

. that 
l MrrJ natch reajotre 

of the
|s>Jfiibal|haTe no c 

ine'i   Sht

from tie § »«
COKXUNI

|Mr. Mosrtx-
la the recent i 

nni cuutuy, a 
sfKK Methodilt 

IstturJ i Helegi 
Tiaxsibly, cootr 
I )nj»uion of the 
J CaatiiiatioD, ant 
I'tatdrtided and 
1 M>ny rtspect; 
|Mtxrs of that 

i the judges 
- prope r 

I Bit, ii is not f 
I Wl! imperfect!

Wtrc
ler,iliiy uf 

|,SJj cindidalc, 
Ily in

|*'e bouiut to
|Bt |;i'en tor 

[ ««ly elected 
> noo<l higl 

i of hi 
decii 

u the

heen fairly trie.), and the »"y«» "'" 
ilemocraey, it* mighty UoK**s, baft

lost by

lo

t by 
tedft

scrutiny, even while, the legal blood
hounds were oa the scent, th* Un
dear suv which bound her to the 1 Other crown* roay be b stowed
 vor>4 parted, the princeu Charlotte I despot* *M^l:tOtrenched by

pouched out slightly on ; 
misUrtuiVe* 1 have contracted the 
volume of her miseries to a page, 
and if upon that page 010 word of 
fend you, impute it to my 2ca/; not 
tnv intention. Accustomed all my 
life to speak the simple truth, I »f 
fer it with fearless honesty to my 
sovereign. You are in a difficult  
u may be in   most perilous emer 
gency. Banish tram your court the 
sycophants who abuse you;  irrround 
your pajag*) with approving multi 
tude., not with armed mercenaries

by

d,«)d! I will not ha\rrowup,al«ther'ij 6tU.
'

It is sntcil, in tlic p.iptrs, that 
gen. Koad and Mr, Cosden Saving 
an equality of vote*, aa represent*. 
live to cangrci* from the Eastern 
Shore, the governor and council, 
in accordance with an act »f assrm- 
hly, pitaed in the year 171)0, drew 
lots, and that Mr. Cosden waa suc 
cessful. We have no hesitation in 
affirming our'o/mion, that this pro 
cess is Kitally unconstitutional and 
void; that Mr. Gulden will bu oust 
ed from his seal; and a new election 
ordered. The constitution of the 
United State* detignjtca thoae only 
to be elector* of member* ol' th« 
house, who arc qualified to choac 
member* of the mosl^ numerpu* 
branch of the slate IegV»liturc,  
With tin* choice the governor aj)d 
council can have nothing to do.-  
If they lud any participation, th» 
government of Maryland, inatead of. 
heing the most enlightened in the 
union, would b« the moat crude and 
inverted  dtituute ofthe main prin 
ciple of I rot 'representation. . If 
there really beetle between thoae 
gentlemen, the voters have rradt 
no choico, and th«/rnusi try itovtr 
«g«in. No atate l*vw can

laid in the dust
D»rch«ster '

rlsr.li- s were prevented fiutn R0l«| 
polls by adverse winds ai.d tiaei. 
ter will nol f.il.to rwjeem henbinwsj 
and a|(sin al.uru. a eorupkC<l«ul 
the ranks of lederalism.    .

Car-line end Talbol are nolb.ttx<<< 
covery. The ftderaJlsm of these r» 
is hold, ardent, «nd pjtMvering-ni* 
ed b» defeat. U will again rsl»m loll>« « ] 
leal,' and iralously eonKnd for Ihe nfto'

Kent desei vn. all praise-he'slrus;*" 
been an arduous one, and bar KM"*? 
complete and glorious. .

C«ll hu done well-She claimi (» '-'J 
cloetad federal deletes In «hi» """ 
many illejal votes are »ll*g««) to hart,» 
taken, sod il ia presumed Ihe sletuoo 
be fonresled. . . -^

AMe^any haa hea'ed her divisis**' 
l««t year experienced thelalal eoiUS| 
oi cherlshlnK them Her f.deralii» t 
aa dteply rooted, and *» M»wsrlB|, 
mountains.

wet, thai 
»re a i

|*»ntudeci*ii

.*eth« 
»»btbe eon 

l*«Miniiiei 
I? I'etnie

"  liltttl

 I eviaUst 
avoUialile

didates were demoove.t*, a 
both were hi the highest di 
loua, fad

")Ufl ' jr

."nttd,

any  iniUr lap*e, 
««r to 4«» 6T to t

, fa* «\

tho 
ernor

brought furlt In mppo" of tn 
ticket. It naVhf.en stated by tlj« 
papers. t«M the e«ogr«««<""' 
>ln Injury to th« democratic 
county. This. MoU not b» 
cause ftcU <p««aT diflerenllf. 
tliert) wa« 
was no «eb!t 
lhs> ft»w«v«r*tj 
niintber o> «ot4. 
llawkln* and Mr.^Ums were 
dates la«t year, and W 
former uenUemwl recetv 
and the latter

w.1



I »"-» cvirg"tat

r O«IO*TO.
".".••"•nrs.,*,
(t>eltp*.oUii., 
m«<«net (a , 

ieini»ial of them
iet ire mcni'M

our | tint
'I,

t». etr httt act* i
>»   ecol/e<to-i
offiC" wti f,(n
't oi T.4 to 

hu maa> 
rt 01 Ifcr t'twocn'K tt
tnin ihe >uu. 

old ».   banl Kn unl 
ed but uoican*«l<d| 

in t*rrr, tnd mo»| 
fltlt?r«( S« I 
who »rr« b ,t 10 rftr

Ut>o' we da no .
in vouU tulTer lb« ma 
I*T Aij to {nflaenn 
lion o/ Cho council, 
Ift of hi> ehtrtftv,
dttermmition, in<l 

ition o* e»ery thing I 
tourtt) that h> will 
I IQpport 10 intn who] 
JTi, tad dcnr hit 
»lion fUflrrtiun 
' found Ihfir «r«jp into j
tnd iht tr.huliUot
miller of notoriety . 

n for Full Intpectar 
pcctor ol whit 
to the council cbuof 

I condemn (tit prntnt
ratrcbtnUMt, tit I 

WITCH

• UNieiTED.
i« lit* election. i( il 
w« un«»p«<trd bj I 

ilTord but little oi»t| 
mpcnU, tnd ctriio"

mot? , fwJertllim rtillj 
Itlertted chancier. 
>ul «> t thtdoir 
h* urenjth/if paittei I 
and (he «ry*i «<>* I 
gtity Gohalu, hiit I

  riaJV *"" ***'

)o»t b»
 ehttdTiutn C OI"| lcl
rind* n.d lidw.
to r«4e«ro h«f ehirseM
  eonapajWW  !*""  
tliim. >  
'albol *rt not ktr 
eraJi.m of lhef« '"0>li 
id pe 
II again Mlurn to II" «
  contend far the »ic"» 
ilpr.it.-hentrui;;:'*'' 
one, tnd

ioua. j 
well She elaimi <o '  ! 
e stle» In 
are alleged to »«'«.' 
r«.umed the ileclloo <

her 
:ed the fatal 
, M«r f»df 
in4 u

•>*..•»

p«rty 
|W not b« tb« ei

r«Mion

, nd
41

b»I»ne*.

MOKCMBNfT LOTTEttY,
fOUBTH CLASS,

To t» 4r»wn tn ti» 'CSr'i

'^^o^tiU in  **

, •>«''•
gdlh«r, but .h.

tht
e 

fiend,

R^.Tf.5:
»rf

•rr-fceen

, and
td*jr«

..  in U)« _ 
Krwiith of the p»rty »«  
aopaoit of the.a»>«<» M|

.
,e« o«curr«d unr»»oaf »Mt lo trr» 

, .rMerilbm., Among lhe«, nt«<r

An<Xh«r«d»e/»« 
«u the orjjUrt ol th« f»d«rm- 

iWon l« Or. K«nt,

'W*** ' bou« 
 f for «'  

t. tioket. In tht»

.., »l»iel» their in* 
,,t pit itt r«q.j'»itM>n. H«re too tb« 
a'lM'ite oi thr it*U did -not diidain 

I and official influence 
Rut (lie 

but short 
a county

jjl* ptrsjp
,.(, of democracy" «"" *>« 

tVt.HI never d^p
ib>ul of >

. tl «T
her 

ook«'» tnd her C«t

r-t_»We ire nol di«nj«ved by our 
  .Hncb i> the "pint of Ctl'ert. "U 
scribed to can»e» of ar> accidental 

ire, fhich hcrralier may 
^'irded t^ainit, anrf itnt to aoy 

l(h«nf« in pohlio opinion " CaUert
d tnd redeemed, 

nudtl The federmliam of thU 
^rrt in » »'»'  "f torpidity. Can no 

Itwl ramt it? Will th/ IcdertliiU nf Anne- 
I (or titr remain Uie vietimi of apa-

l  Here the roicc of tht citizen 
lh»t of the toldier. It it 

e^«lre» corrtetjon. I,«l » 
of the public will be h»d, 

 Itnlull l»'e no CIIMC U> complain. 
flwo Aotu't   She U <unk in the mire

^t^'to*'****-*!1'}^* -dv»n*«"'* «f th. moral and
,J«.u«y,Win.1 ***'*><«  »e«'"»d«, P«ce and hap- 

edonty &^**ji£? [fines, of «»ci<ty. P
ri" tepeet- A  **-"* 1 woflld Mk/undeV tW»*lew-of 

Uie question, under those" fetlfagt 
an'd ««ntirp«ntt of the frtmeri of tht 
cdniiiratinn, Whether a Minuter or 
° ^" of ihefl'oapel, by a tunpp 

and collusive with. 
Ojgrch, can be 

take nil »e»t in the 
LegiitaturV'to ltd Vn fanning the 
qnholy flArWof jec t»rian, atcendeh- 
cy, -trtd Having rffccfed.'tiltVi'evt, 
r«iom0 "wjth CfwnpUceor;/ hit leered 
v&ittori. ' If ttfia article of the, con-, 
atlxutton, ttf highly important \a 
guarding the.Ubertif a of the people, 
can be *> easily eluded, 1 Would ask, 
if u tt thought, contrary tt (be ad- 
ihohitiona. of- uniform «xperl<nc«, 
that th« preterit purity <rf the cler 
gy, would preclude them embracing 
to eaty an evasion? 1 would ask, U 
il it thought prudent, 10 let «uch a 
sniro for their virtue? I would alk, 
if it waj tko/tiAht advisable, to open 
tht dooralkmff l>fgislature to tec- 
tarian eonHfr^1

There can be no doubt, that the 
particular diipotioon of <imnd. antler 
which i resignation of their sacer 
dotal functions nmy arise, iViould 
determine the eligibility or ineligi- 
bility of any minister claiming a 
t«it in our Legislature. The only 
'difficulty irises in atcertaVning this 
definite.state of mind; for imposition 
will often be attempted, and I fear, 
a fruitful source off corruption il 
patented, that Will eventuate in 
fearful consequences, without, a 
timely and prudent decision should 
be adopted. I know of no criterion, 
whereby the quo snimo of the minis 
ter can he come at, which should 
determine hit eligibility, but by ob- 
terving his general deportment, re. 
ligious leal ami disposition, prior to, 
and attendant on the resignation of 
hit aacrrii vocation.

If those circumstance* & deport 
ment should evince a sincerity of 
intention of permanent relinquish-

mm Ik faWmo« PalrytT '™^$*n ""ft" U^HI.°* £' 7 eligibility nuf'h.t be plattibly main- 
COKXOKICATIOII./ taincd; but if those circumstances 

[Mr. Mutroe  / 4O il deportment ihould prove a sel 
ls the mm election' of Queen ^ deUrm j n iti OIy o f corrupt dc- 

| Am county, ain.<-"i»j. Pr:sih?r 
Methodist Church1 , ha* been

 Vttrd i Delegate to the General 
laxttbly, coDiriry to an express 
jfjiuion of the 37th article of the 
C«tiiintioa, »nd in hoitility with 
'tkdrcided and laudable aentimenta 
Klioy rtspecuble and intelligent 
arabm of that church. What re- 

i the judges in this election may 
[ 4ta u proper under their oaths to 

t,it is not for me to determine; 
| Jitlini perfectly satisfied thmhoj- 

Were bjund to investigate 
l«H»liiy of the votes given for 
candidate, siippoicd to be con- 

'iliouilly ineligible, and if they 
|*«« if.ufied, of his ineiigibility, 

i bound to reject the votes that
  Ri'en for hi,n. and to return 

[ duly elected the four candidates
  «oo<l highest on the poll, in 

[««piioaofhtm. **\
''tbe decision of ihWose, im- 

ptjot to the stibility »Jev«ry v»- 
 'We principle of our constitution, 
'"|oic«, th»t no party feelinos or 
jwtion »rc at i»»ue,a* thccoulict- 

f,fj < "«iid»tei a^reein poliiifil sen. 
'i that tturrfore ani.cipatca 

| Wr«t decision of thutonitnution- 
wbenevcr it nuy come 

tcgitlator«. It wilt no 
contended on the pm of 

that having resigned 
er comniitiiou in the 

prior to taking hia sell m
  j. -*J#ture, or prior to hie elec- 
[V' Wl1 ' obvi»te all Conttitutional 
IT"'0'* But I cannot convince 

|«i that thi* renignation in 
>can constitutionally en- 

Urn to t iq*t ia, the Lvgisla- 
V order to »tt«tll   correct 

r"\ioii of thii article of the

•«r-
ore,\ 
?  S

ry hk«« th««lw*<r* to innoune* that th» 
drurinj «rlliUk« pUe»,«nd rn egrupleted 
ip th* CITY or BJLTIKOBB oa NEW 
VEAR'S DAY. . ' . . '

Thef «Mcely ilMm R nCMUtry to 
onlio the paiHotUrn of'their Wllow 
(or their tuppart «nd pUron«j»«. being ivrll 
uiurM of th* reipiel *nd veotralion unW 
»*n»lly «ntertxined for th*iHil«triouS mm* 
of V» A8H1NGTON, tnd of their atdent 
de*ir*toM«U)« noble moaumeot, already 
so f«r «dT*Qe«4, flnt»k*d. Wenr oth*r m*. 
titetfor iU «ncoar»g«tn«nt to b« leoeht, 
they would re»<tily b« fcuort in the p*oaH»r 
n*lur« and novelty of th* «b*me, hy wh ch 
tl>tf*t* of the-ad venturer i» to bea>teri«ia 
ed IN ONE DAY, in idttnttg* looobrW 
oat lo r*«u|r« rccommeruUUoru

Public 'Mev
Vwwin* A mrm|SoH» «     n     

lit of MktVUnri, th«fe«t of 
m«TVt, £u)> 4ot U CAttn* bat «^cl»« »nr 
pfite in th« tnlodl of m»ny of it*' re 
tpeeUbla oltiMnt, M well U rliitor*. 
that it should hi(|Mrit hf^* i»nutin«d 
wtihout tha U«u»l *«» hl d«*ful 
ooncomiUnt <Jf ' J^cal 
A Public NSW. {loom. 
by t(Jm* ntftorUble indlTldnal*, 
antiolpatJng. lorthpr pitcftnsg*. It H» 
prH>po«fd to opeo an InntltuVioti of the 
athoVe) dawSrrpllon, on the first Monday 
of DfiMnabor next,' at th« hona* of 
WillUm Withey, Bookt«ll*rr Fleet- 
Bcr*4(, Annipolis, wbf>r« A 
oa* suti&tat wHl-V flu»d

! . K

«»or to Mr J. 
and

IbefKan* f 
onroti it Po* .U/M,

. _ _ 

c which are Clptb* «nd

Rufea of tl»e I
nnd terms.lobe kpowjiatW.V/ilhey'a 
Bookstore.  <* * *

-
. Irltti linen* tt L*»rtt, 

brir, Iriah (t 
 nd other 
Muslin. 

. btod Cr»p«, 
born u»ortnl, Ttbt* 
miM<*,. DonutMto Shitting* 
Pl.ida. Cal.ccx* fc. Ghigh**A>, '

MaMra, Port, Sfc.rrr,

SCHEME,
i prize of 840,000 ia 040,000
1 prize of- -10,000  10,000
1 prize of 5,000  ft,000
1 prize of- 8,000  8,000
i prize of *,QOO  4,DOO

10 prizes of 1,000  10,000
10 prifcea of  BOO  9,000

tOOO prizes of »-«* 8ff,«00
rnt WBOLB axoo«Tiiia TO

100,000 Dollars !
To t>« ilr%wn IS ONE DAY, eomnminj; 
pttriolitm with despatch, and fonniij|| I 
moit '

SPLENDID DISTRIBUTION.

About the.eth SepUhnW Ust, ais 
certificatea of Stock of the Farmers' 

nV of Maryland, istued ID the n»m« 
 of Benjamin Collloson, tnd d»t«d th« 
'20th Match 1807, td-wit: Not. 1983, 
IW, 19S5. (6>o. 1987, 1088. A n 
ward of Five. Dollar* will b« given, if 
demanded, on dpllverinc them either 
at the Bank, or at the office of-the Ma 
ryland (iaMtt«. They can be of no 
u*e to any person at I have a power of 
attorney to tranafer them.

lioitHis 'tongue, Jun. 
Nov. 9/ / 3w.

Hnilan* 0i"~, Old HyeM/hiSkty, NB 
Comfcon Whi«key, Loaf $• brown 

__ Coffn, Chorolaie, lly»on, Y Hyio 
f,V:l»9f SWn^^ Sooehoni Ttai, BI»«stja/C«W .'

 nnc fepprr, Mntttrd, AlUpie*, JU<* it,   
Gronod GmtcTi NiHroejrs, Clo»*», Matt* - 
Cinmmoh. IrMign ic fig Dl<i«, C6fptiti*j: 
Miuldtr. 8'arch, Powder, »r»«t, fc Q«*V 
FlinU, Mould k. Dipt Csndie*, Soap, *U)»
 ln»,.Rice, Cr*ekCr*i tSictri, 5hQff fc. To- 
btcco, tle^iilea many other  Kicle* too t«* 
diouf l*i intert, all ot'rtbipb will bt'tald ots 
ttcomm^d.tiirg tjontf. for Cud.   T«*f~ 
therefore 'oliclt p^Bnt who w{sll ttj^ajro" 
eor» bargain* la *yftb*in a call. J' " '

PRK.SENT PRICE OF TICKETS.
Tickrlt. |21 00 

llnlttt, .... M 00 
ff»arun, . ... 5 50 

..... 4 i«

Righlki, .. 
TeoUu. ... 
ftizlffmUt,

75 
i 13 
1 37 
110

the spirit of the constitution, he 
should indignantly be spurned a 
teat, which he ihould thus sorrcp- 
titioutly and unconstitutionally at 
tempt to usurp.

But it may be slid, that a simple 
resignation of their vocation, con 
nected with uniform rectitude of 
department, and the general respect 
due lo the Actealtun o r the order, 
should induOJa ecnural belief of a 
compliance vmrPthe spirit of the 
constitution, unless direct proof to 
the contrary can be adduced. Hut 
for myself, 1 must acknowledge, that 
an abandonment of so sacred a trust 
and pursuit, replete with per»pec- 
live happiness so full, as lo inundate 
their present feelings with joy m 
conceivable, to mingle in the tur- 
inailt of politics and conflicts of par 
ty, wou.d 1-e sutficient to latiify me, 
that there inuit be some impure, 
unholy and imperious motive, that 
could elicit so monstrous a scpcra- 
tion, so extraordinary an »bjur*tipn 
of divine vocation, as  * permanent 
withdrawal from the ministry nf the 
church.

To bfhad in a great Tiriety of Numlicn it

COHEN'S
LOTTKKYfc EXCHANGE DFFICK5, 

Not. 114 4-2U, l|arVr( itrtet. Kaltimorr.
 . AT COHCN'S OFFICE MORE CA- 
PI I'AL PRIZES H VVK BERN OBTAIN 
ED THAN AT ANV OTHF.R oFFffF. 
IN AMEKICA.  ln lit lait two cl»wi oi 
lb» Monument Lotteriet, til the 
prineiptl Capittli were M)ld tt COHKN'S 
Orncr, T'H  
No. S3 1(53, a prize of 40,000 Doll*.

26 U 9, & prize of 30,000 Polls.
16346, a prlzt'. of 20.000 Dolls.
32696, a prize of fiO.noo Dolls.
2*-l6, a prize nf 10.008 Dolls.

beiide* t ltr*ie;nufiib«ro(n>inpri!nporunc*r. 
tjf Ad»enlur«n who purchase through 

thi medium of COMIH'I Orrict, will if 
they detlre it, be furnnhed with the Mtnt-

Krt' Official Mit of the Priiei ImmeditUlr 
rr the drawing, grain — Thote who with 

the Li«t, will pletae ngni'y th* tame when 
they tend on their order*

  *Order» from any part of the Union, 
enelotin£ the ca<h or prises in any of the 
l,oiltrio, poit paid, will m»«t the time 
proniffvid punctual attention a* if on per- 
lonil WpllcUion, ad4rr*«ed to

- ^« J. [. CO HEX, Jit.
Sfcre<<iry lo tke IHanaftn—Bjllimort.

fj'nk Bill! ofth* »tat«i of Virginia, North 
or .South Carolina, Qrorgia, Hank of the 
U. State* or Branches, Diflriet ol Colum 
bia, or uf the c'Kir* of Ualtimore. Annapolit, 
I'hilt'lolpbit or New Vorlt. and all «pccie- 
parin^ liank* In Maryland, will be receiv 
ed in payment at par

Mo?. U.

Anne-Arundel County.
1 do hereby certify, that Jnthn* 

Shipley, living on Klk ftidge, wttWn 
three irtllea of Elk Ridge Landing, 
brought before me. & jnnlicB of Uie 

for county afnretaid, aa a tre*- 
l>t«»ing stray, one brown mart, near 
fifteen hand* hi^h, a long bob' lull, 
switch mao«, hanging on the left side, 
shod before, a small itar, lome white 
<jn her right hind foot, and appears to 
be about tour year* old.

Cii*eu under mr hand this ttrst day 
of November, I82o.

J S. CELT.
The owner of the above mare, is re 

quested to come forward, prove pro 
perly, pay charge», and taLe said mare 
away

""" Jot tin a Shiplry 
Nov. 0 J /** 3w.

Notice is hereby
Tbat the subscriber intends apply ing 

to the next legitltlure of Maryland, 
for t. special act of Insolvency.

State gf~ Maryland) «cr. t .?
:-Jr»»rfe? County O?pJuuuC9Kr$

Oi:tober 24, 18SO, 
On appHcation by petition of Wallet1 

Crots admlniatrator of Charle* McCoy* ' 
lattvofAnne- Arundel Cnnntj. dtce»a«d, 
it in order*d"\hai he give the notjca r«v> 
quired by law for creditor* to exhibit 
their claim* against the said deeaVi** 
ed, and that the tame be puhllthed 
once in eieb ^Jf^^f the tpace> of 1 
six tucce«*ive jjgJK in the Maryland 
Gnetie. \*7*

Thonuu &unll,neg. WW»t 
A, A. County.

Notice is hereby .Given*
That the (ubscriber of Anne-Amndel 

cnuoty, hath obtained from 'the or- 
phan* court of rVnne-ArXmdel county, 
ID Maryland, letter* of admfnbtratioa 
pn the pemonal estate of Cbark* 
McCoy.lale of Anne-Amrrdel Conoty, 
deceased. All perion* having elaimi 
against the taid deceased," are hereb/ 
warned to exhibit the af inc. with th« 
voucher* thereof, to the tubceriber, at 
or before the S6th day of June next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit ot'the said estate. Giv. 
en under my hajaa) this 24th day of Ob) 
lob*r,

'er Crot», Adm'r.

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS!!!
EVANS&fGLEIIAIVr,

Hnvr just retci^rtl nni! now of.
fcr for Hale, a p-eiit varir r

ly i.f

RIYCF §' SKJSOMDLE

Goods, I
Which have been Rnlcrtctl witl/rnrr 
nnd attention, anil will IIP «.( 
for Ca«li. or on (ho unual c^btlit to 
punctual rustomcm. 

Nuv. 2.

i^;-'

K.ti.rriei.in wbjch'the 
framed, a«U the

NOTl BT THR tntTOR. 
Ou this sudjett. We hjve rerely 

to remark, that this Uir c<m»iuuu- 
onal (]ue«tion, we trutt, wiil receive 
a d'tijitsionate deciiion. It is in 
v*in to disguise or deny, that tbe 
Constitution of Maryland it not v c ry 
lucid in it* arrangements, anJ not 
very tt)U»l in some of its provisions. 
However, this consideration apart, 

t it may not be improper, in eluciJa- 
Yion oj the remarks of our corrcs 
pondenc, to quote the word* of Hie 
3rth at-ction of the Constitution, 

the,inability spoken of.  
They are "nor a minister or pfea-

of ihe 6.9V*!' l f. * n y d *homl' 
nitib.n"  "ilullVave a teit Tnthe 
General Assembly, or Council of 
ihia  :»«." Whether an exhorter, 
rocfeily, intho Methodist Church, 
under their peculiar fuciplme, but 
not «n ordained preicher, be, orte 
not eligible' under thii provmon, 
wo leave xo tlie decition of thoic 
competent to form an opinion.

Died. On JFtitiay evening trie 
ad, iniunt, in X>P*r Marlborough,

New & Cheap Groceries.

BENJ. MEAD,
Hfurxvtfully notifie* hi* friends and 

the public, that he bn* just received a 
new and well selected uipply of

Groceries,
which he can tell very cheap for cash,
VIK
Uoat quality Young Hyson Tea,
do, do, old
Ueit bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Rti-

sin*.
Mu»Urd. Rappee Snuff, 
Bent (jurrctc'i ccotch muff, Chocolate. 
Rice., Ctiffee and Sugar, brown 4c Loaf, 
Beat Superfine, Flour, 
Gtngf r, Dipt and Mold Candles, 
Uest quality Chewing Tobt«$Co, it. a few

boxes Havanna Cigars), » 
Also Bultar and Lard No. I.

He returns hit unfeigned thanks to 
thecitiaana for past favour*, & inform* 
them that he still attend* to the Clock 
and Wntcb -Utuiaesa with ttriet atteu- 
tlpo. Persons detirous of having their 
waiche* repaired can have them attend 
ed to by sending them by the different 
mail carrier*, and having them left at 
the respective atage office* here; those 
reaiding on Severn, can have them at 
tended toby leaving them with Mr*. 
fctambril, at the halfway house between 
this and Ualtiujor*. f

Sw.

NBW & CHEAP
H'm. Hull, 

Inform* hhi 
that he tin* Juki raturn 
more, with & httndto

RT.ITK OK MAHYLJUTD, »e.
Jtnnt-Jrundtl County Orphant Conrt,

October 34, 1WO.
On application by petition of Hieho- 

laa Worthlngton of Thomaa, adminit* 
trator qf Thomas Worthington, jon. 
late of Anno- A rondel county, deceaaed, 
it i* ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claim* against the 
crafed, and that the tame b« 
linhed once in each week, for the 
of six micccASive week* in the 
land Uaaclte.

Thomas
Reg. Wills,.^^A. County.

OD9,
Tailor, 
the public, 

from Balli- 
a**ortment o^

\v)ii>-h he will maJltt up in the mntt 
f»»hi(inahle ami neJIunt manner, on the 
thorioi notice, Hr cm.li, or on short 
crrtlil to punclutl cuitomert. l'er*on> 

mning eUOT*here, are informed 
lint ho will rAke up thrir cloth on 
hr. moet r«ajpn*l)le Term*. 
One or twr>Ap(Tffntlcf« will be taken. 

Buys from we couutry preferred.
ND. TbV subscriber ban taken the 

)onn« lal/y occupied hy Mr. hd\j>rd 
Williainsl where he will be prepared 
on or afer tbe I Oth lust, to nxeiv« 
Boardi

No/a

Nov. 0 3w.

FOR SALE, 
AltOVSE and LOT,

For furthw p«rtloqlar« apply to,
*»• !._.»_

That ttlC tub«criber of Ann** 
Arundel Bounty, hath obtained fapm 
the otfhan* court of Anne-/ 
dr.|,effunly,in Maryland, letters of «J 
niotration on the personal estate qf 
T)<om*« Worthington, jun. late of 
Aiine-Aruntlel county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* again*I the taiil 
de^e-aaed. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the suh»cr!b«r, at or before the Slat day 
of May next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate. Given under my hand 

j« 2ith dxy of October 1820
tfortnwgton, of Tho*. Adm'r.
. a._________

NOTICE.
The Le^y Court of Anne-Arund*) 

county will meet in the city of Anna 
polis on the second Monday in Decent 
ber next, for tbe purpose of settling 
will) the Supervisor* of the public roadsT 
in *uid county.

By ord«r,
tfm. 8. Sreen, 61k.

5.

the tal 
thi« 2-
Av.
•m^!

PUBLIC SALE,
tubtcriber will offer at Public 

. at lu* Farm on South tliver, on 
.r*da v tlte 23d day of November, 
t o'clock, If rhe weather will per . 

t, if not, on the flrst fair day thrVe- 
r.all ||| Stock and farmlug uten- 

1 vlc^|Hor*e«, Cow* abd Sheep, 
lougba, nuTowi, Hoe*, and gear of 
rWy d»iscription,all nearly new. Also 
twryWcellent hor*e carta, «-nd about 60 
barrwWcorn, Llkewiae hli Gig and 
HarnetlTMrilh mndry other article* 
too UdiouHg mention. The terms of 
tale are, ottmCpr all article* purchaaed 
unde> twenty oo^ars. that amouut and 
upward* a credit d^iix month* wi|) be 
^'ven. Bond and swurity wirl bo re, 
qolr«4, with luterait* "-J-- --

No* Sw.

'•»-,

12 Cents Reward,
Left the subicriber'a employ, hwt f 

Spring, two Apprentice* u> the Boo* ?. 
and anoe Making Uusioeaa, to wil>«». fi, 
1'homaa Btinchcomb, about 18 year* of r   
'age, and John Tracny, about the *am« 
age. A reward of nix cent* will to jlt- 
 O for each, but. no obsrgp* paid. 

*sW_ WoLtt

THIEFr
out of the  ubscriber'* Stab' 

ueaf Anntpoht, on Thursday 
lait, a black horae, wuh a twitch tail; 
he wa» left at my liable by a Mr. J. Pe», 
who ha* never tlnre called for hia lion*.   ̂  - 
My sixldle was itolen at the *ame l\w*< ^ -'*"*. .'«'. 
f he hor*« waa, 1 wMJ give Fir*) iVoVj. i^'^i 
lartto any penob who will pros«»mtj(TV

" " " -.,/ Rrthe thief.

HOT.



m"•". '\ •
(hat b«

&>:.*
theprt***

• >, - r v"., cwrsMtTina «». 
So pern1 ne and second Cloth*

mcr**, a variety of colooA, 
^eatings, «us, ko.

to make up in the 
bl

Oct. 19
MM moet

 taw HOTEL:
li'tll Known RftaUithmtnt, th 

tjnion Tavern & City Hotel,
formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Annapolia, has lately
been purchased, and i* now

occupied by

'nit r&ttrrf a «eir tuppty rf.

S  A.

.-x'
'•'".'

Clothi and
Blankrta — Plmnclt* . 
Worsted Drawers and Sl,!rr», 
Worftted and Lambs Wool 
Cotton and Silk ' do. 

and Irish Sheeting,

Linrn Cambric, 
ILentinpp  Callicoe*,

Bo* S»xon Bt««ilt and BlaaCToth 
Fancy and London &TQW* do
Fashionable MVtortfcjii.'ik'W,* 
DouM Milled Dtat»  ;'/ ,; !' ..Itf   oV ' ' '' ;.' >

Woo<latiM-k Ulontfi.*. 
Ladies BeaveAak fcd Glove*, 
Silk \ ̂  Jo. 
Red and Green Baizr,

And many other Articles not

L«u>
DimitiM—Fatinrtv
Bandana Mid
While aed. Black [fatian
Silks of Various 'colouWf 
Bnmbacetta,   
Ribbons *winrt*d. 
Tapes Bobbin Thread, 
Umbrella*.

Bd Dark
frtshionsbla Lipbl Qonl , . • '.* 
While and Coloured M*r*eflN*; 

I Olive Cord* and Planntls, ace;' 
•I Apd other artleta* UMUsJwmU 
I Any or allpl WWph.will he 
phe aw»t f*thtonMIa and s« 
I per. and on trleshWrtist noli 
I Sept. CK I ""

the h»m, ...g^rjrfe.Tsr.3fSl
4UJxwo «nc}oied by k Kood. U

uifding, 
occupied aa

Who has opened a large end eoramodi 
ooa TAVHRN, where Boardera »nc 
Traveller* will receive the roost onre- 
tnitted attention, acd the beat of every 
thine whtoh the <e**JM afford.

Thone who formesyy favoured him 
with their cuntom jm|W>n assured th» 
everv exertion wilr^e made, and hii 
personal aM given, Ui rem'sr them per 
leclly aalielieu, and lie invites tlio 
who have never witnr«--ed hi» de*ire If 
please to give him a call, confident lha 
if they do »o once, they will r»pr»l th 
»isit wherever opportunity offers.

The Hesl Liquor*, and fire of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall be 
offered tn hi« Cintomrri. nnd the fjr^-it 
««t attention paid lo and rare t.iLvn of 
their hor*r» He therefore solicits pub 
lic natron«jz,e.

Maarh a.3.

BLANKS
For Saiw at this Office.

Declaration* on Promi«*arv Notes, am)
billi of exchange acainst I)r4»-ei.
first, «ccond. ami third hndurcer, in
a> in in put jfeixjr'tlly. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill, 
Common Bond*. 
Aj>pe\l do. 
Tobacco Notca, Sic. 4tc.

May IB

GROCERIES,
Branrly Spirit,
Gm Old Whiskey,
NK. Rum Common Whiskey,
Miulfirn, ^J
b. MaiJiira, j
 Sherry, }>WINESr
IN.rt,
M.i);tira J %
Sprnnarplti Oil, \
AlKjiicr Nutmeg*, ft
M re i loves,
tlinger Starch,

50 Dollars Reward
BAN AWAY from tlio  ubccriber, 
inn ne»r L<>ndon Town, Anne A run- 

el county, on or about the 36th S» p- 
tamber Unt, a negro nvn named Tom, 
who lometime* ctlm, himtelf Tom 
f,K»«Uv ahniil fortir vcafi of ae«>, five 
feeteij(htiru;he« high, wtlbi badly, hav 
ing had his feet much injured byl'roaC 
On one liile dlhii head hit wool it grey, 
owini; to the circumitance of a cart 
wheel paaaing over it when a hoy; hn 
floithing a blue woollen jack* I, &.c   
The above reward will be p.iirl if faUrn 
out of the county, and I'm Dollart it in 
the county, and delivered to Leonard 

near Lyon'« C'.rcfk.or 
Snmutl Hiirrixnn, nf J.»hn, 

London TO"TI

•TEAS,

Loaf and Brown S<i£*r,
OldH>9un, ^
Young IJyson, I ,
Hyson Skin, f
Souchong J
CofiV- Chocolate,
Rice—Barley,
Musta.nl Pt-pppr,
Mould and Dipped  andle%
Spermaceti! do.
Tobacco Sf^ars,
Salt Pctrr Coppfras, &r.

MRS. UOBINhON 
that large and co'mmodiou* 
near the Church, recently a., _f 
aTawn by Mr. Jatrie* Williamson. 
ia prepared to accommodate Boarder* 
by the day, week, month «r y«ar. The** 
who mhy be pl«aaed to favour h«r with 
their patronage, may b« aawred that 
every exertion wit) be made to promote 
their comfort and' aatitfactioo. A, Li 
very Stable being situated in th« vici 
nity of her House, Traveller* may, 
with entire confidence, raly upon their 
Horse* being carefdJltfltiAded to.

nt «u«h«pt(8
..» • ' •CUltlTaUofr^beat of lcK«c6 

Mi* neijfhhourlfood 
.Of thi^qoirlity, 
,improveiMnti arld«l 
rtiarry 
It ha

SA credit e
wlUtegfventot»,'e r ...,, 
ing one fourth of the pu'roh*** 
down, am) annual 
paid portion*.

e is hereby (iiven,
will l>r r.r!<J it> Din 

riflii of Anne Anitv 
county, on nl^idiiy thn I3lli of .No- 

\rmhcr next, for trWpurponc of elect. 
in £ "-lector* to choo*e nluireiiideiil and 
tice preaident of the

BENJ.GAlTllR^Shff. 
A. A. Cou

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
IncludiiE; a j^rat variety of Writing; Paper, of different sizes and 
qtifilith'H, (Quills Wafers, S«>alio~ VVax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
»Uuds, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, fee. &c.

A Valumk Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Cljwcal and 6'c^ ol Books. 

G. S. lias are^ (or Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES whirh are not particularly specifi 
ed in thin advertisement. All of which are ottered for Bale at 
reasonable price*.

Book Binding f
In all its varieties executed as usual.

AnnapoHx. Octolier &6, 18*0.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMEJTT CQM-

by Henr/ H Brown, 
Plain*." containing ab 
which Mr. Welch now 
certain covens uts. Tfih '_ 
advmragnovsly situated on 
of the Severn, with a nioal 
landing oiiTlum Creek, 
Plaster, and yield* Tobact.  .  . 
quality,. Thu tract will he sold, 
aame tertna of payment t* the 
ing one* and if the whole be i 
by private contract before th» t] 
Monday in Octob* n«l,»h,.» 
that day. at 10 o'clock, be soldhj 
lie Vendue at the Rising Sun tfi 
Appry for particular* to Mr. J,»_ 
Polland. on the premise*, to Mr. )<*]

I
ftand* in Annapnli*, or to toe &i 
bera in Baltimore. 
/ aln offer jbr ttle thtlni

BODKIN JMSCJK,
on the river Patapaco and th*

//oi commenced her regular route 
between Kastun, dnnapolts and Hat- 
timore,Jbr the accommodation of t*us- 
tengrri, Uorut and Curriagtt.

The Maryland i* not surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Easton on Monday* and 
fhursdaysat 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
T odd's Point and Oxford, to iec«jve 
pawenger*-, arrives at Annapolis at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
hull put two o'clock, arrives at Balti 
more at aix o'clock, PM. the tame even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore 6n 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Aniupohs at 
half pant eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half pact twelve, and arrive*at Eaetoa 
at us o'clock the same evening. Pas- 
nengera wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Bo.it* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning.

(7>All Baggage and Letter* at the 
risk of the owner*

March 8.

iSolice is hereby Given,
That the subscribers have obtained 

fr-'tn the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county letter* of administration 
with the will annexed, on the personal 
rotate ol Zachariah M'Ceney, la'e of 
said county, deceased All persons 
having claim* u|;ain*t said estate, are 
requested to produce them, legally au 
thenticated, and those indebted to males} 
 immediate payment. \ 

Mirtha M'Ctnty, \ ^* 
Joseph JTCtnty. ) Adm'«. w-   

Oct 19 , flw

To be Rented,
On a leaae for three year*, all that 

part of the Farm belonging lo Anne. 
Arundel county, and attached to the 
Alms House, which doe* not 
the garden and a small lot now use 
a pasture. This farm it advantage 
iy situated for the Annapolii market. 
It i* at preaent divided into teven lot*, 
el} of wfiich are well mcloned. On the 
p*.rt which will be rented is a good barn 

, with ahed* po*»e*sion will be given 
on lit* lit day of January next; but * 

*"" tenant may Immediately sow wheat or 
any full crop.

Proposal* moat be made tn the «ub- 
 criher, who williminrJGfoly lay them 
before the Board o(j£ffy<-.f*,

. jT/ioj. II, Boit>tr, Scc'ry. 
To the (loard of Trpstoe of A nne 

Arttndel county. Aim* Ilousn.

IOSEIHI IMIKLI'S,
fmrlv thnnkfiil to hi* cuttomcrs 
Horinrr favcuiro, anil solicitous 

kt thry should continue I hem, 
|kc« pleasuro in inform- 

Bin Hut ho ha* 
ml n superior 
krtiuonl of

STI
For fa//'

NG SHOES,
nd Winter Wear,

And whirh hewian venture to aitnert 
will not rip OBntlemen desiroun of 
furnishing iheir VrvanU are inviird tn 
call and supply tvmaelvea. Ho also 
has a
Haniliome *upply^f fine BOOTH 

and 8110t.K nf rks own make,
That he can recommead to he a* goud

a* any In the *tate.\ Likewise. 
Ijtdieijirat quality

tieUo 8HOK
A* well n8 an aitortrVent of

Ladies ("heap S n,(J E S,
Which he will *ell a* low aa Hey car
be sold in this city. ah.

J P. ha* on haiid,\Jin int.-nn 
inn thronghout th'S^fan and wi 
quantity of

Sole and Upper Loathe
And i«'ine aad Coarso 

Thread,
Which he xvill tell a* low aav can
purcha*«d in Balttmorv. ^s| *

Annapolis, Ocl. 26. J tl

all Goods,
received and for Bale,

Cheap for Cash.

Valuable Tract of Land for 
Hale.

Will be sold, to the highest bidder, 
in Wednesday the 15lb of November, 
if fair, it not, the Ortt fairday, Sunday 
xcepted) at 11 ofelock A M. upon the 

about 5«3 acres of the most 
iable land in Pnnce Oeorgen* coun 
abounding in wood and limber, k 

hiifflciency of meadow land, equal 
lo any in the (tale, more than two third* 

f the arable laod now finely set in 
;.<>ver, and the most of itwell^dipted 

to the growth of die best Tobacco made 
n the county, in fact, there is not » 
tnct of land to be purchased in (hi 
county, combining so nmiy advantages; 
it liei adjoining Governor SpTigg'n and 
Mr Gaittt's, wlio»e lands are no justly 
celebrated for their fertility; and in one 

f the best neighbourhood* in the Uni 
ted Slatea  I fio improvement* ar« in 
different, conaiilirig of houtea lor the 
Overseer and aervauta, three Tobacco 
houses, a corn house and stables Mr. 
Fry, tlie maunder, will *how the pra- 
mi^e* to any person, who wishes to 
purchtw. The term* will Iwi very li 
lieral tod made-known ̂ on the day of 
sale.

ROBIN SOS'S
Circulating Lifrrary, Baltimore. 

Books in circulation upwards 
of 7000 Vols.

tj' Catalogue*, price SO cents, to be 
had at the Library, or on board the 
Hleum Boat Maryland,

TRIMS.
Subunbm  > B» s |e>r, u« cntlilxl to I Book, it it*

[Umr limr,

10 
1 5 
IB

containing upward* ol 1100 ten 
This land )* held by tenant* under t 
tarn covenants yielding jJ'OO * \ 
A pert of it h*« commodioui dvrslli 
on it, end iain a high-atateof imp 
ment Th« aoppiy of punur* by i|» 
aitiona from the Ba>, b btyond 
want* of the land There inn i 
dance of deer and wild turkey oo I 
loud, and a great portion of n i>ini 
of second and original growth, 
vicinity lo Baltimore; i'n fiilxrjt* M 
other circumstances independent of if 
value aa a farm, gir* it grwi «dr 
lage*.

I will also aell alt the hadi lr.it iij 
known by the name of 'The Connei 
on and Howard'* Fancy.' Uielr held t 
Major T. Doraey *nd Mr> Vealdl»ll 
adjoining the Blackhorse Isvern, nid 
miles from Annapolii They conii^ 
together, about 6XJD acre*, and co 
tute one of the ftrttpontWins for a < 
of any location in that section of 
coontry.

The qualilf of fhe soil is* ** l»«^ 
similar lo th* h**t lands on West Rr" 
Pla*ler aj>d clover will in one year { 
  'nee great fertility, and wheat may I 
'aised on it, yielding a great crop,l 
may be seen by the crops with"" >k 
neighbourhood on land* of liailsrqa 
lily There are the best natural n* 
dows on thlt farm, of *ny inlhe Mijl 
bourhood. A long credit will <i«p»T 
to the purchuer for U.e greatest jsj 
of the money. Apply to ** r 
8»nd* In Aneapolit, or tl>e»ob»wi* 
in lialtlmore,

tiehard 
Jamet • 

July 30. r '
18

.30

Oct 36

'b
ta.

iNotk-e is hereby Giv<
That 'the  ub*crio*r h*th 

from the orphan* court of Ac 
del county j Jettar* testanvenJBry on 
estate of 'Arainlnta Hapnon, late of 
siiid county dN-eaicd JiCtherefor* re- 
quaaU all p«r*ons, vjjr\l ha* cUioi* a 
gainct aaid e*laje*^o bring them ia, 

authonilnied], and thoae In- 
Immediate pftynient.

•*1,W'"'V.-Xfi
LJ f ' .•M

ft STATION A.RY.
WITH BY,

Truly grateful foH he encouragement 
he baa met With' during hi* residence 
In UnnajpolbV; beg* Fe%Ve to'Jnforrn tlie 
citizens, he has added considerable to 
hi* Stock of. Uopkk and' Stationary  
Among 'rhe former of which, are1 the 
iollowin|£ l^ooVa'* E«*aya, Leland1* 
Ireland. Slernes Works, Blair'a 8er- 
moniH Buch»n'* Domestia Medicine, 
rthendnn's U»WiQiiary, Ptetcher'* Life 
and Appeal, euelleM edition* of the 
Bible, tronj pne*3oJlar t^o thirty, Teata- 
roeuU P^i" ho<iks, School book*, 
and » variety of Moral aud| Hoterialn- 

ChiMren,

* ',:

Bach folio, quarto, or oo(Jvo volume 
to be considered aa two Uool<«; or one 
set where the work ronaints of only one 
volume n set ot two or more volume* 
eijnnl to 4 book*.

^J*The subscription money i* pays-' 
ble in advance, and may be remitted by 
letter, deposited'in the library box oo 
board lha S.earn boat, or by mail.

The puhlick are resprclfully inform 
ed that a Box fit placed on board the 
Steam Boat Maryland, for the purpose 
of iransportiwa Booksfrom Robinson's 
Library, to and from the Subscriber* in 
Annapoli* and Kaslon. It it only ne 
ce**ary for a aubacrlber to wrap the 
Book* up and mark the package with 
hii nuine, and put it on board the Staum 
Boat, and the Books will arrive ante at 
the Library and will be rrplacrd by 
o'tlierc m time to return by the oamo 
Boat.. This take* all fhe rUk-arid Uou. 
ble from the Subscriber*, and ln«ore* a 
facility long deaired by the puWcfcr .' 
The Library i* extensive and v«*ll »e 
lected, and i* almoat daily increasing 
by the addition of new Publication*  
all of which arc in circulation.

Subecrlbera reaiding out of the city 
of Baltimore, may keep their Book* a 
month if n«ce«nary, or change them by 
every conveyance, for whioh privilege 
no additional charge is rasde. 

Jills''more, Heft, 7, 1820.

18I U -
LAWtt OF

December
Ju*t published, and for Sal* at lh" ( 

flee.
Price OM Dollar.
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March 23.

Two Overseers V\
For the enauing year, on* °f 
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 eotwU under« 

if 700 .
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B»j, ii beyond 

There i»ani> 
wild turkey on t,| 

>orlion of il iiini 
original arowth II 

bore; if« n«hcnca. »i 
c«* independent of if 
gire ilgrMI Hdr

1 »r? the liidi thtt iij 
am* of 'The Connfij 
i Fancy.' l»lelv 
.7 »nd Mrv 
 ckhoree tavern, ni 
apoli* They 
600 eefre. and co 
raXpoarlioni for t fti 
in that toction of

toll i«« 
tt l»nd»on 
er will inotnyearj 
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AL«O, 
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 nine 8f(iii'>n«

rseers Want

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, (820.

r«o
p^j-^-y.

But a* hollow aa, any of yofll'
a>a ft dar," 

T»t Ktna tr> f*(t
For Iri - '

Whar« hia F»lher»a t 
'

come; 
or caae 

ari a6e, 
and runt

. CarHon V»U« the 

o410okir»|r<ii»dfet;'»

wddld '

Oft***,

r% crow
m Hone'* N*n,Hit.vH0No 

p««ca Wor« hU ll*<Un

and
, , -, . . - - -^ ....- blow* 
»fc hard wjU^, W|h a 4, vh»t%,e conld

h*m(fi lo~with aarriyfit 3 AM.
let Oct struck on the

' . . ' .- ' - ' .•»!'.
roan'* laAUr, as ee-nturnlnj a srtfefflMt .Of 
nnmeroa* indivtdaU danaCio* 
objtettj, of »vhiob yortr cor*t)*| 
id to h«vc! haxl'no pretlad* 
For th* honckur of tht libtrkl ^iil M6r«Ty, 

»>f A<n«TioAn«,

,e«J«ki»U4 to

ilnitw, a* 
«l- 

Tliii wu the mMt nnkindett cq.t of  II.'
v 'v ..;r :  '-

fctf«rtrui»g
•WHIM.

>J > s-olee »cry nfarlv as 
h>,DK<or«>miH. »l»o

I 1 '-•'-

not Will *

l'i romcifnce h.»ep«r, who 
-dthe H<»..«r. 

I' Hoi IMI ! '"> "" ton'ftrnrt «t all.

ill thus and tome

( C/U,rfM^' 
^.fflif.^H

, «nd Ihe

of .1 letter fra-m,a gendtman at 
Washington. W Mn. Colder, wif« of the 
Kevd. Uapiel Cokcn  
   I have received a letter from your hui 

band,,d«.ted the Uh of July. He we/ (hen 
we It, bnt had not timeto Wv'it«t)o yoo, andde, 
*irey< ro> to dfrtt He had obtained land for 
the pcoplo.and, watthtT)prep4rinjrtu>go*nci 
take poMfrision. HeTeen confident of the" 
tuccesa of ibe Colony, fnd dsnirtr* that his 
family msr go out to him. VV« are m hope* 
of having a vruel to s*H next- nvintb, and 
h>>pe you wi-lhe nj«dv to go I feel gr»te- 
Inl (o I'toviience, lhal his lif* hai been spar 
ed; and (ha- he it able (n be osrlul in this 
grot came o'. the coloiirril people, and that 
the G6d in whom he UuMs   up ports him."

Ibe weal »id* of Abaco, ..bout .) 1-, miles .that a gnui rBa>rily r,f ow nuttn 
iron, th«adore and «l mitr* north' of th« ' :^r.. / . 
Hole ro-Uit wall; Immediately cut away all 
.VrtvaeU, and launched th« »m*<r fcwaf onlh< 

: .Mc**r 'be after part oTthe «hip !mrricdi*te- 
ly w«nt to piece*, tin forward part from 
the main hatchway *MM remaining on U>* 
rock*. All hand* remained on Ibe rock* 
until day light and «even of the cr»w and 
myteltVauoched safe .on thaibore of Aba- 
co, but the, sea run to high w« eo,uW not, 
iilnrn W the wrack, ere made twtf attempt* 
but to no effect. The, cape,*hdornrrt still 
remaining on the wreck; abont ? HM.' »tx 
men made their escape on a rifl ind readi 
ed Ilia nhnre; al 5 J*M. we reached the 
wverk with the boat and broiiglK tbe capt.- 
oa there where we all remained anti! Mon 
day morning /d O«L when S of Iht crew 
etarted ko look for tome inhabitant,; at 10 
AM. 3 men c*i*a to n* from ShttrtcV*
Mom, av>d; fumiibed u* trith tome provi* i-
on*. Tuesday 3d, commenced with light
bre«z«* and pleasant weather; two sloop*
came to at to take o* and property'to Nis
 an, NP. v<! Oct. commenced with light
braes** From the westward, rot on board
all the property uved. and at It AM mide
tail for Nemn^atatring 3 hy E through
om the fright-*-»tb Oct- a Kgbf brsvtto from
the northward and eastward, at 6 AM made
the Sail Keys, bearing south, at 1 ), 30 mi- 
nutu arrived tart.

In'o i

*y»na.,
he rlimkte ot t\ie coUl of Afri 

ca, w*> such a* Ce (orbjd ajl hope of letll«- 
m«nt, vniaTinuld^kA ready <o aba&d«tii «tt¥ 
pnrpose. and^lodfcelie wrier* for txtfilrr lafa

1 
asylum; but the cireiiiruWetiet* Hfpt ll»>ei 
occurred tu«u«4o not, in oilr jy 
ny fan bei- prove: wtjM '*«*> <h«f 
*

ny uw OTgwit letter writer, orny m» rw»t» ' 
York commentator. 1 bed r*ed ttrv letter 
thortly after it appeared In the ReponUor*: 
!M»c« readinpllle 'extract'.from it/ t hav* 
again peru*«d it; and if the writer really in 
tended to give the Americans credit Ibr *ny 
instance* of mnnificencvj to promote tllrra- 
ry pnrpottt, i»it tomevfhH aingolat1 that
lie atoonld have omitted* to mention tfje tna-
ny honourable dnnal»<>t>* made by private
R-nll«m«n lo-tlie" fund ofiha Tbtolojj4«l
Seminary at Andover, In Nea^sachusett*. 
Ninety tbcmiand dolhit* were given to that
institution hr the hon. WillUin fUrtlett, of
Newbnryport; and hii Excellency Go«ern-
or Phillip? *l»o gave one hundred Ihon'and
dollar!. Several generou* gift* for literary
object* hare bsMnmade by eltitefis of New
York and many other State* fact* with-
which the  '  Foreigner in New York'' ap.
p«*rt to he wrutlly unacquainted.

He who will tamely submit to .reproach
and abuse mu»( be indeed a (tint, or desti 
tute of tba fcelingtrol a roan.

To the Editor* of tha Commercial Adrer- '!

,
i'iU, ywihad heard a pill Tall on the 
gjor, '

Uoeiordropl one froro bi» pork-
 

Lftn (pokerio' »wafd   thediicuuionnoir 
' « : .

tbe Cabinet'* q-itle in th 
C»)rrt>j[h i^oik hi» he«d   the

w'rtken "«a», 
rt;tn rmninc't chip f^lleti,^ and cren

King'*

1* a« if heM th/ mnmp«! 

itton Ili'nH-rribU pau»e,

TntUo Bil! at Oi'orccand Dit(raceWat

l fwU>«De«or foretold they would throw
out «»ch c t'i.e, 

And h« wordi were, <lhe pill Will n«t
pm '
> •

lo rtfft »n « itmpted. Lattilent ther >at, 
Lk< ifit Council 01 fitooei at Slone-

H-Tijih cr ed ih( Monarch, half choking
with la:. 

W > '.'itVtreii'k, Bajt. what tho deuce
irv you il, 

Whnt'i a K>n;'i a»4 * Caokh«ld'a re-

M litrlv ha jai'd on the f«ar *t rick en

Wt'lkeik i* ih*ir«hoev. with dismay; 
ili-iri.iit'inlo p;, te hullo bring II about/ 

lU'ttiMihavaUtCil I will turn you all
out:

lef,9«« from my ii 1r,ht-_»lence   away!' 
n * 'ag«. and his foot istas upraia'd, 
-rtolbe Chineellor'* h   .

heard a low groan, and the par- 

Id then how Slualy ,'i'e dim candle*

*» »uto»l y>h«p ill spiriu come. 

, likasllhty «|l s|,o,|_1;,in thcv all heird 
  tnsari, while approach di 1 incro-e

|lTtrylo<j«'doQ«ch other, but

cii»nce:io*»aid, bnt
Use word

ppy fiuojliut h(vcsi'..l|
toward* ihe door, and Ihere 

1 meet

Jj!"**'*"*011" in from P*r||'a"nent'street, 
|.««»'«r'd*4htWttn4t. and.. PJ,   a 

tlitel ' r
Of parchmtnt could b- w(>»t> «n grunt M. 

|)T»?frq|tht,i,,,n «.< ^ ([§ c,, l|rp , 0 j reiir

' Nctv York, Nov.*.
PROM ST. DOMINGO 

C*pt. M^ason, of (lie «chr»iVeymonth, In 
.'' day* from Cnrt aa Prince, h«1 furnisAod 
tome p»r«icuUnipf tti«iiw<ten by tht gal* 
at lh*t place on tHe 2 'lb September, which 
will «r Inmnd under th» M»fi"e head Thrrc 
Am'rican ve«H« were etxirely lost ou'siile 
the harhonr, aod giCJt damage vvan done 
U> Ibr coffee plantations in the neighbour, 
hood.

He »lto inform!, lh»t the emperor Chris 
tophe died on the 5th July Utt, and (hat the 
ci'CumiUnce h*d liern kept a trrrct till 
ihis lime hy hi< family, With a view it it
 aid. nf placing hit ten a>r th* throne. A 
rr«oll, iiowever, harl taken place ami 
tl.e troops, and the tecrtt wa* let out. A 
body of 6000 troop* at St. Marks had tent
  depuwiion lu I'nit an Prince, aikingpro 
lee ion of th* President Boyer, who 
jitomthed at tht intelligence, and would 
not be I eve it till h« had tent one of his tldt 
to atetrtain ihe fad, The oflrctr returned 
with a foil confirmation of the oewt, and 
Boyer immediately trt off, pat himsalf at 
the hrasl of tbe rrvolfad troop*, tajd entered 
31 Hark* at the head Of >*i*00 men in iri- 
nmph Active mclturts were Ukinr, to fil 
out all the armed v«tiels at IVrt au Prince, 
and it wa«.b«lie»edll»* President wonld tub- 
jugate the territory of his old eneany with 
out any difficulty.

It K stated (hat a body ef Christian 
have lately brrn discovered in Peisia, in 
the province of Uedrsb«g»n, in Mesopola 
irna. Their whole number it about len 
(honsand -They have an .\rchbnhop »nd 
Ibrre Ililluipt. The Archbuhnp retidcs 
al Mosul, one oflhe Hi'hop *( Chrtr»ih»d; 
aimlher al Meresleen; Ihiee day* journey 
from Mosul; and Ihe Ibird »( Diarbekir   
By Ihe Mahonrdan* (hev are oiled A'aza- 
reens, by Ibe Anhs. Syrians; but amoim 
thrm«el«e', Khraim, or llrni J«r»rl which 
name deno'es llicir relat:on to (he ancient 
Je f i«h Christian Chiirrh, as docs alsolheir 
Uii-^'iaga   ihe Ix>rd'» Pr»)-erand (he Ap  * 
lli-s Creed hein-^ varr like (o the original 
Hebrew They tijv. no connection whate 
ver with 1'ie (ireek or Komao (Mwirrhcs.

"They hold the doctrine ol Ihe Trinity 
in Unllv; and dectarr Jesus Chr <t ('> he 
the *ir. ihe Ir.-lli, »nd ihe hfr Tl-ev ae 
kuov\l.-dKe only (lie l»»" tan amrsil'. but 
t o(h in lha full «em*« and import of the I'ru. 
teat^nl Church.

  They have at Choratbad.a Urge rbiu ch. 
nearly of (be tize and appearance ol Ihe 
Sf tch Kirk. *t Madrass, which is a fine 
build iij " For (ear ol the Mahnmedaus, 
(bey meet fi'i public Worship l.et«e-*'n Hie 
li'iuM of .1*"d T on f*ii-:d*y inonu:ij«, and 
in Ihe evening* between ti» and ci;;ht o'-

C*uiires.' 

rce' were inark'd

cmmlrv is taid (o hi" enserrd witb 
i-irdrnt, alioundini; with a ixieil varirty ol 
lru.t«. _ The men aic cl»«Uy cii;»«e«l in 
ciiltivsj"'lo'i, anil the women in Rpmning. 
. Witlimtbebtt ten ye».» separaie netiooU 
have been established for boy« and (jirla. in 
svhirb are <ai»«;ht Ihe four Cotprl*^ the 
)'»lm».»nd o her bookn. Thesehul.irjaie 
lakco lo ctturch niorning ami r^vninj;

Daily Adv.

J*e Klr,j ilunk behind hi* own wro»|i.
l*** ^ ro t.v ' mark meJ' It

Philadelphia. N(i». 3
Loia of the thin William, rapl Snlh«rtond, 

hound from Liverpool lo New (>rle*nt. 
Ai>,">>UI. at4AM. madn sail in Dun- 

lea-v harbuiir with lh,e windfrmn the u.ulh- 
w«rd, but toon shiHed to the .oulhward and 
weslwaid. and continued until we brat out 
of M. r.r.rj-e's Channel OrrlTlh we ton k 
Oilf dejMiitnrv; from *3»li> lights, hearin^per 

ffompst. »/ : hall K difniil \\<-W», the 
Wind soon camo from- nouhwarel ""  eatt- 

1'w.Arrl and runiimied for sit rial day*. On 
»lh, at 9 o'clock niade »t. M«'y's hearing 

pei compatt. N\V hy W di«t»nt lOor lit 
le»aue»! at meridian, by observation1 we 
were 5« railq* » of St. .Alary'.. w« lh«» 
ni.«de thr be" of our w»y lor N. Orleaij* 

L'sjller bating calm* and liiiht wind* on th* 
I pufago. on J6th Sept. hid light4>ree*«» 
[ from the eantwarel, which blew v«ry »te*df. 
'On 24lh the hr«e*e-Huire»»ed; nn Fr day

At a native of New York-. L cannot re 
rd with indiflertnce,any puhlicat on which 

Cuncern* ihe character and U te of the in 
rubttant-t of thit rity; and as I am a frWnd 
to ihe bvst inteitstt ol Literature Renerally, 

I cannot but be gratified at stein g (uslp 
beUowed.fmm any tource, upon American 
Illertry lnM.tut.onl, and Upon American 
^eniu*, pairiotitm and ulent. l.o"n 
itnee hat langht me that th* moil useful 

hint* are recjuenlly felt in tb* cri.icismi of 
loci and Xranger*; and (hat locnetiinei (heir 
arlprobation it mote correct and serviceable 
than Ibe plaudiu of friend*

Mnt lon^ tince, in looking over a pHnied 
letter written by a foreigner, resident mthi>. 
city, lo Ins friend m England, altl>o*|>l> the 
writer ha4 been tpeakin^ very tvverely ol 
ibe American character, yrl I could noi 
bat feel ju<Uy rebuked by Ihe following oh 
 errations, because they proved how much 
in ore intimately (hit i'ran;er underftood 
the nrigin and hfttory of tome of our insli 
lulioris, than our own eountrymen under 
stand them. I take the liberty of making a 
single enlraclfrom (bat lAter.

  Though (he Americans generally pD< a 
low atticaale on mental and moral excel 
lence, and te«m lo loac public spirit m pro 
portion at their poblie prnrilrgei inrreajod, 
there may be lound in some of (he t(at«i, a 
few highly booounblc exffeptiont from this 
sordidnest of character, II gives me plca- 
aute to credit them fur their good dee>fi, 
and I most sincerely wish I knew more in 
their favour.

  One gentleman in the new slate of Ohio. I 
Gen. Gtno, whole name ought to stand 
hl|;houlh- roll of literary palrom, gave 
between two and three thousand pound 4 
aterlinf (o a university in tint stitc. At 
Middlebury, a village in Vermont, a tlour- 
ithing college ii established and well main- 
lainad, un'idmdo.*) lubsmpiinn The hon. 
C«amalKl i'-nnter, one of Itieir judges, was 
Ihe chill conlribulor. A very respect»hl» 
jirrmaneiit acidcmy waa ' eiUblithetl a( 
Colrheiter, in C innecticnl, abuill 30 yrais 
ince, bv a qenllcnvan ol the name of Ha 

eon. The venrrahle Jud^o [loudinott, ot 
whom vou have heard, hAt iniinor;jilijicd 
his name by hit geueroui donation of (en 
lb >usand dollars lo the Hiblc Socirlv. I'ni- 
Udelphia has been tolcfibly liberal in «ob- 
tcriptft>ns I'or soint Uiidablc purposes, pir- 
(IcuUrly an insiitulion about forming for 
(he iiiilrnction of Ihe d«af and dumb   
Somr year* a^o, when New Vork was poor 
Josrply Murray, Eiq jave /IUJWO tlerluiK 
I') Kun'j College; but aince (U name has 
'been changed lo Colombia College, whethrr 
from thai cirrumtlance I cannot s,ay, Lie 
weallby iniiabilanl* have found other uirs 
fir their monoy fortune, rather than 
bounty, ha» favoured many institutions i,f 
IfJinliiR In this country. States, in »e*e- 
i al invanres, gran(rd (llem wilj Unds whirh 
were s\-ujtl> *ery lillln, end tor which thov 
had no oihor us*; but hy (he increase irf 
pup'Ijtinn .ind impmveinr/il, Ihry.lM^n 
risen in value, and produce a handsome in 
come. Connecticut in jhit way lias a grr.I 
fiinil, which happening lo fall into the 
hands ol »Utcimcn whole mindi trrre >uf- 
ficienlly *lc*^ed lo comprehend io impor 
tance, has become vastly valuable; but Ihis 
lilUetlal* it at pres«nl engaged in rell^iuiK 
disputes a (tout toleration; and after hcum 
perhaps the moat enlightened tlaU in tile 
union, apprartlo be goiag hack lulhcil-iys 
of round heads and blue akin* Tho stale 
of Massachusetts, in personal donalioni tn 
promote leanimn, ha* done more than al> 
ihe resl ol the tutet, pill together, It terrn't 
lo hate been hitherto the only part of Amc 
rica wliere literary talent.i* respected, or 
teconded bv public opinion. Th« "Noith 
Americi'i /t«v)ew" ia becoming In ila kind, 
ono of the be*t prgduction*-of Iht age, hoi 
you may think it *ln«ul«r that it is not «i 
well pat'roni>td at tb* foreign Kcvuwt that 
ire reprinted entire llttAl* country Thit 
it v«ry gratifying to Britiah naiontl prfda, 
though ii doe* not pretxV a high claim to, 
rc*pect."

(tut my quotation I* becoming too long. 
The paper from which I have taken it, may 
be found 1<l the Hcofld number of (he Li 
terary and tVienllfic Repo*itory, jutt pub- 

4iab.cd in thl* el(y by Cluytoo fc Klirfsland. 
an iotarcatirfg w-4rk, w|l( executed.

~ TO LlTJEaaTUkE,

-T« PM.

On 3>th , 0mmencW with throng g*l«sfrom 
the <t»twaid; at mtfWUn, hy ohierv»tioii 

"by account t* d»« 5S 
le tnerca>«<l, look tn 

_..._.._ itr U*;ht tall* at» PM. 
... r ., . ..refl the mtin tup.uil, and furled 
he main null »rtd mi^en topiail; »t I<>, «ou- 

jlo lecl'td Ihf. loretopsajl, at J I, the wind 
«ndd«n)y gifted lo the southward and Mew

Waibinjlon, Oet TT. I8tr. 
77i« Jfricnn Settlement,-

Th* board ot managers of tht American 
Cnlonizition SolaVty hat* to diichnr^e * 

sinful duty in lay%g before the Auxiliary 
* and the public, the distressing in- 

tetHgrnee rereivcd from the coa«t of Aliira. 
The following extract of a teller, fro n a 
corr**pondri>i in London, i» the latest in- 
lormation ohUsnrrl. >lr, Doughen'* triiv- 
al (which may be daily expected) will g vet, 
a nvore particular account ol (be nalore and 
cause* of ihe calamity. 
t,«trsxt of a letter from a re^pertable g«n- 
ftkniAn in f^ondon, datrd Aug. ^^,

" V ou will probably In.e hrard, bcl^re 
the rtceipl ol ihe preaenl, nf the fatal i 
mily which has b«e permitted (o bcul >  r. 
Dacon and mo«( of hi.s white c mpaiii uis 
on the roaat of Alrici, in Iheir henevojenl 
undertaking lor the welfare of their felloiv 
creatuies. It it anotlu-r of (hat cUsi of 
Providenti.il dispensations vrfii-h leprals, 
v.'nh * lo'id mice, -bo • i'l; and kno\v that 
I am God," but which sh.itiM ilever be per 
mitted lo discourage human effort". Mr. 
.fame* Uoupnen, Ihe only 5U"rvivor jt the 
four, arriva.) her* a few ilsys sinrr, from 
whom I learn fiat he addrnsed letter*, a 
bout IheaiKleenlh of Mat, lo tha secretary 
oflhe navy and io Mr Caldwell,* (through 
the governor of Sierra I.eonr.) relating (h* 
melancholy particular*. llavinc arrived 
on the coast of Aliic.i, in (he ship Elira 
beth, on the 9th ol March, Mr. llaronpor- 
chated a sschooncr at .Sierrt i^eont, in AY- 
der to land Ihe people and disembark the 
slorrs, file, al Campelar, ahoot 25 miles up 
ihe user SUtrbru, wiiti the design of re 
maining there till Itie rainy aeason wu o- 
ver. and Ihen/o prorenl tolhe place which 
might be selected lor Ihr rrceplion of recap 
tiirnl negroes, tic About (be 2Kb of 
March they arrived at Cumpelsr, and were 
engaged to (he Jlh of Api il in landing thesr 
  rticln; on thai day Mr. Itatiksun «nd Mr 
Cruiier weie lak.fn ill on boatd the Kliza 
beth, and went in Ihe schooner, on her Usi 
(up, (o Campelar, where Mr. Ciuzier died 
on th» J-^'h of April.

Mr. Tovsii\rnd, \*!i.i was ,\n officer ol 
(he ship of rv«r, and Comnisnded the schoo 
ner, died on U>e loth. Mr Daiik'on icciv- 
vrtcd tl thaltirnr, but ivns .if cri*T.rda carri 
ed ofl. Mr. Dou.^hen was t.\J<cn ill about 
Ihr IlitS, and Mr. Baioiidie 17th. Alle 
rrmimin^ at (!auiprl«i nine iUys, in (ha 
»tate, br was prevailed on to £O t'i S.erra 
Lro'ie, vrilh Mi lyefevre and Dr. Mor 
mon I, (two [ enllemen troin tbencc, | 'or mr 
ilirol aid, hut died on (he pa>ia);e (he d <d 
May, at Cape .Studinf*, an Kn^Nsh settle- 
inrnt. Mr. Dougben lelt Campelar nn Ibe 
'Jib ol June, at which tune Ift out "f*-- 
pie ol colour had alto died; the remainder 
ware generally in bcsltb, though a part had 
hern ill, and teeovered flc'ore Mr Cio 
tier's death, he appointed Mr. C.oker, i 
mulatlo. and one ul the emigrants, u bit 
deputy n;ent in rase of hi* death: and, be 
fore Mr. Oou^hen lc!l Hie coast, a palaver 
had been held willi ihe cbic/s, from whon 
a grAOl ol land bad been nbt-ilntd, and 
C'lker't intention w«s t» proceed mlh Ih 
people to A (ov\ u cnllcd Mano, (which emp- 
liri into ihe (Ut'U,) which bad been oiler 
ed tueui lur nheltrr (ill their own building 
were nctle't. All Mr. Uacon'a bo"'«.< an 
p.ipert were leli vsilh Mr. Coker. Mi 
Ooitjheti'* dcsirr is to relurn, «s rpeedit 
as possible, |o tbe U. .Htjtrs and, at \)>*r 
aic two ships t u nail >lii>ri|v | o r iV York

I lbr CinclntiQliis «nd Ciiicrion,) i( is pi'o- 
mlile he will cmh.vk in '«>•: of (hem. Mr 
U. bring appointed by Mr. llJcun as archl- 
Ircl undf r him, aa government a/enl, it ap 
peared proper thai he .houldaee Mr. K'lsii, 
the American auilia-sadyr, nndarquainl him 
withal) the circ<ifn»i*'icri. ''d ban address 
ed a note tn Mr, Hush on the tubject, and 
I preaume will btj ab|t lo tec him Co mur- 
row." '

Ai pre»«nf wr'would rrqn**t nur frictid* 
nol to be dWourtgnl. Tlie hoard lament 
(he unfortunate issue of their Hrtt efforts;

W* tAink prohtr. *lso, ta remark, 
from (he onfireseKn Attention of tbe Cllf*' 
beth, her arrival upon flu c^irt wu nn><t*y 
 sHtabte. Tk* r»it)» wets* »J. hand, and no 
ad«qt>at« prnvi«krt) r waU^Kk itprotmblea 
wa» made for the (htilttf and Comtort of Vh« 
people 'The Seal and activity of the at,*flt» 
m providing fer' tbb ttal* of Ihluj*. »  
h*v« no sVoiibt, ihcrtsi>esi their ixpcHuftAnel 
danger' jkk*tn*t all tbesa dis»dv*nt*ft«, 
We hape (n be belter able to guaid for Mi* 
futiir*. hi* also worthy of particular r*~ 
inark, that the issorttliljr among»tcmr pier 
ple should by no   msana be imgnled to> Ch*) 
situation *et«cled for our MUactMnt Ua 
the contrary, we blv*   'err r*e>oo lo pr*» 
somt that the fiul dl»«a*s> Ha*-1 ^ontracteai 
by -them either on board tht ves»tb, to 
which they tpprej- to have been a good O>fl 
Confined on a «ickly cotut; or at ttich l«'n- 
por»ry abqfle* on shore a* were inorlcd. t«sj_ v*-',-j _"' 
for  heller*,Mntil ifieneeeuary arrangements \ ',, ' "' 
eo,.Id b« corhpKtedtor obtaining a grant at 
he lands contemplated al (he *«  erf ortr. 
ntcoded KtUc'tttnti, aid oruilfixtel hfcbK*- 
roos c-jold be- 1 lur* co intruded, and. th«jr_ __ 
could draw ar.itJvid them th* ordinary <QI*- 
fort* of domes* Ic life. ' J

All thit i* the tvo^k of Urn'., tat ottr p*O- 
file appear, in (bis inttajire., to have met 
with unexpected dtby*. ft mo»l t)« ohrl- 
0'ifi lo the least rtfWtion. <whtt labour*, 
what pHvTiiinns, and what exp<<*arcM ail 
the worst influences of ihe clirtiau'. In rU 
m< »t unfavouratle (iiuation, ibe Ortt ad- 
vtnturert must encmisiUr who arrive, tt* 
the ticklv Mison, with ill (hi* werk be/ore) 
(he i.; anil lio*v different must be the sltua- 
'lo.i ol iheir successor!, who, upon Ibeir 
>rri\ jl will lint) all the fint aiffictiltiee con 
quered; and. immed alely quitting IhecofC, 
may retort, it .nee lq (he hospiUbl* abodca 
of t'riends prepared to receive them Into the) 
bosom of tn urbanised torlety W* do, 
iherefore, expeel   more full developetmevit 
ol '.110, intelligence resJeifed from Africa, 
iviih ihe irtll assured hope that ii will (tot 
be lonnd in juttily any radical objection *> 
gtintt our tcheme of colonltatton; nor e- 
vcn to requue any chart ;e io (hr site pro* 
posed lor it; bat. if farther rjpfrtence and 
ohtervatum shall ha vr shown any necessity 
for a change, it can be effcctfd without dif- 
ficulli.; and, il we may tnitt to any etXiera- 
MOns f.-om human itvlmony at all, it wooW 
teem lo bt pro ed, . tyond any rational 
doubt, that numerous situations, ]  exten 
sive traclt of th* trtott ulnb/kra* anal Ter- 
UU country, marV h« obtained wtsWtlr* ttsssv 
tern coast ol Africa W* are iilatned tt> 
discover that lha free colotirol people of 
(bit crxinlry are na( intimidated: number* 
nf tbe most retpertablt and intalUgent of 
lhat pppnlai on art) renewing Ihtir intm'ie* 
co he sent oos this. UU, a»ui agent) wt.ll qua 
litied have alrrtdy offeicd Ihttiftclve* loleal 
them. With |!>es< views and enr<mr*jrt>> 
mtnls, the litiaral of Managers pn.posa to 
send out one or two v**a«ti in the court* of 
next monlh, and tolicil the co-opt ration 
and assistance of their auxilianea _and 
friend*

Whatever funds may now be in theic 
andt, and such as may he ejllected in lh« 
uurse of a fcvr weekt, Ihty wdl please lo 
rward. vrilhoul ttti*J, lo Mr Ilichard 
mith, Trea>fir<rr ol the Society 

11 v ordfr ol Iho Board,
U. U; CAl.DWi.LL,, SecrtUry.

'I-
I-

To Iht Editorr of the Commercial
      tleer,

"A Friend to tUaraiur*. in TOtt] 
of Saturday 1*11% in hi* comment* upon a 
  Lttler f»oro a Foreigner lo Waw York," 
profesied a sealous regard for Ih* Internal* 
of American literary Itwlitntiont; and in the 
«cry next sentence acknowledged hi* igno 
rance of lh«ir "origin and hlitory," by Ln- 
Vrvduclimao ncjiUac*/' fra« tbo

biK they had no ri^ht to calculate iipun (hv 
absence "f (hot* di«»sitr» and i^isappoiisi- 
mrntt which attend all hinn«n afT.tirt, «nd 
which tve ordered or fcrjnilinj 'p attend 

'them for piiritotet^ho witduin and Kood 
nut of^ wbl e. fa, though w* may molree, we 
caonoTdouht. Wvj lamert, alto, the IO.M 
lusltlned by the Bocirty and our country, 
and tbe came o/ humanity, in-the death* al 
Hlott who *o freely ofTtrcd tuemseUet Jti 
thonervjce ofUod, and fur the good of man, 
Ju toil, and *iit)VrIii^,''*ad death. They have 
'  volt red into their rrtt.and iheir workt do 
follow tnetp;" and we trust they ha.ve ob 
tajned "liie c/Vite Of their Vigh calling;"  
and theirexvmplr* and therfote, w« rcjulc 
to knojv, inilctd of rlcletrlojt, hta hnecm 
.igtd-othrrato tisiune thtir pots>. To tb«*« 
rtitpentatlnn* wf the Almighty *v« buw-in 
 ubuiiiifon. ajid, at tli* aaorelimo, nnoNr 
to go on In Um palS *f atutf.. > W<tkivi*>e to 
(too now wo lo»e all tha%'t\** : *>iMK^fto;_ 
ami murh, notwith.aUndlng^ijKJaBS^pitter, 
haau«endono. \Vo a,re : nol wiHbooL'A pro- 
pcr il'&r**; ef coMiderttJon for (lit) Uvtuanii

[' 'ommunicaled for (he Phil G»r ) 
xiitct rl a letter Irom Cararraa, da'ed 
Ur.t. iuth, Ih.O, lo a gentleman in tht* 
city
  The accountt from Ui C" rt, prove thai 

he cuii >uy nut li.do are much «mbarres- 
ed, piintipilly owing to llte people leaving 
lie cnatt uninixbited. andevciy person in 

a slate of al-irm. Morillo hit ordered *U 
he yount; men capable ol hearing arm* to 

be in rcadines* at a rrmiaent'i warning; but 
the news has jnit cnme IB that f)oli<ar ha* 
tent a diipaich te Morillo asking foTpcac* 
  Uolivar't dltpalch Uaalrd »t CbrUtoval, 
:.lh Sept. I6^i'  he, Mrt, althooch th« 
Ur^r armin of (he Kepuhlic ara aunciatH 
Ui or«i|py Ihe remaining part" of Vme«u*> 
la that are in trie hand* of tha Rojraliatay 
and extend its dominion* to (^oito, yet tket 
)  eal expemet ut the war octaiions ih« 
country to suffer more than is necctaary, 
.and desiiin^ to piomote the felicity of ih*> 
people, even at ihe colt of Ihe Republic* 
and not bein|> able at prevent lo Irtat for 
their indepenJiMice, lie will nuike prOp**l- 
tion< ot pracr. and cendjialion at fail ne*«l 
quaiUn at M. Fernando, o< the A/mie, ' 
where he will be on (he 1M of n«xl tflonltl 
(Oct ) but fur the war to continue .hi Uit> 
mr*n linve   .Morillo haa In rooac^aeocep, 
gour to collect all i!i« troop* he rait, and 
ralculalet on mt^inj; l\olivar before that 
lime and ^iveJinn a Mil defeat. It I* said' 
i.rr«Hoh>«r ban he.e.i much cut njt at Can- 
U O and l,'«- Ih '^en«. There ii not now 
murn tliKii IfX) Iroopi in thi* eky° and the 
report it, that i I'atrint tikwisVan ol fUOJ 
men ire within 2 day* inarahef thia placej 
God l<\l..*» uhat «iO li?'the r«»ult   nut-i 
this rounti v m'lil have peace, itcannnt e» 
i*t wiiliunt U; tUe p«ople hen ear* notwhe> ' 
rules, to peace I* Ihe mult. T-hcre It^aA 
a couiUry under litaven in aocb t wrcteisy 
ed c^ndalioq." . .. ..

Shipwreck,
Newport, Bfov. sV,

The >chr Aagxittoa sailed Irom- U*«ta*a> 
on tUe >Ud Oct bound lo ,l'hiladrlprria, wich 
a cargo consisting of IJ toits quicksilver, 
wiiie, fce valued al 20,0<*« dollan, and IB 
tht, alternoonof OM <>Vh Oft, in a M 
was mn foul bf oy thoich.r.Only S.m, 

Fulltr, ^Kinytttsu. ,fHa»«,> ' 
s In tl>» bonti »i»d rjpprd up 
Jindina;.sfct »ya» sinking, «-sp» 

and crTtv«almi)pcy on hukrd iht'Only 
and Ihe *ehT 
nutes «flct . 
p»«t*n;4era, via 
wife, ami grand 
chiW, Vhkh-wat

prtviout, wht

^i*
it

,*T>
•; •'

k .,'*ir
  '*\-c.i 
f •'?'•
*>''-

Ittawavwanl down i» (few rAW 
In Ca)c >fr<a]]iii lltvr* irfe lo



'^aVleWe tog* them rVajr.
  l_ _»   ,__.'aw- _ __ ^laavaieit"tmfT*

ihV

i*anitpnlU; Thursday

to r-uoff «r.Da*tor». 
Columbua, Ohi£.'Dct> M t 

ing tha prcMaft a*u$»n otkbe 
«f common plraa, the 

, been> «»ial for peiqory, wtyH
are very important'to the 

eicitad rery gene 
ral ifiterett. A yorfth, hardly 21 

^eaff^fsfre, had been conjuniUed to 
the county jail, ori two execDtionii 
One of the amoUBtofJ^ .  eta. the 
At her o{ g-   eta." After remain 
ing a few day* ia ptiaoBj, be Bought 
for a juttico of the pe«ce »o adm'ta 
iticr to him the oath «»that he waa 
Uaable to anpport hiroteJf in priton." 
Thottgn urgently adviaed of the 
Taahneaa of the meat ore, he took 
the otth twice. It wat proved very 
aitiafactorily.onthepart of the pro- 
aecution, that he had ten doll art 
eaah when he entered jail, and three 
ailver watch?* of amall value. In 
hit priton room he had the company 
of aome other d~btort. with whom 
he professedly (railed ivro o 1 hia 
 winlits for p«1«tal<M>oct that he part 
oil with p.itt of hit apecie in thi 
purchase o/cloth for j^jrmenti o 
ipparel, ami *ho«t, i'iil a l»r^e jack 
kni^e. He »Uo pretended tn trad 
one of hit ai'ver wjtche* fir a hor.d

OT the part of the defendant 
Va« prove-d that he wai 'leiiititte of 
hat, lain, jnd tho-l; that hit clothei 
Were generally poor. The no*diy 
of the charge and the delicacy of the 
eaer rxcitrd very morh anxiety snd 
much difference nf opinion at io the 
guilt ofthe ilefrnilin', amoP-» the 
by ttandert. Mr. Swan argued the 
mulct inriil for the state in j s.uec» 
of cofit 'Icrable mt.r t. W i>. W. lr- 
vin and John R. Parish w re ntip,n- 
fd at counsel for the pruoner. Mr. 
Irvm jHdretseil ihejury for the pti- 
 onrr, in    ipecch which ii teldom 
excccdcil for clearness and ingcnut-

The jury relireil, and came Sack 
twice to receive the initruction of 
ihe court. The tecond time Judge 
McD.iwell charged the jury chjt. 
If. the defendant had ooe do.ljr in 
hit poaaeation, they mutt find thai 
he wit able to lupport himtclf, and 
w at culpable for taking tne oalh.  
The jury deliberated again a conij. 
drra*ilc time, and. not agreeing, they 

ourd in their room for the 
On the next morning they 

returned a verdict of guilty.
The pritoner, who had exhibited

in jodacity ttlJom witnened, wai
o»\v much moved, and lamented hit
e^rly doom with great biticrnest  
Tl.e incredible infituation uf being
arrioitted h'd so orcup'cd the cul-
pnt'i minrl, that it WJ» not, p.'oSj-

' biv, until the jury hj.l agreed, and
he wat (iimehow apprne.t of iheir
vrdict, that he felt any relenting.
During the morning he hid prepared
the following memorial, which evin-
cet both hii want of informiu->n,
and the evil effect that the pcrnici-
out example of faltely "iwcanng
 ut1 ' had upon him:

"I amaorry that 1 have put you 
to to moch trouble. I thought 1 wit 
entirely innocent of thit charge. 1 
did notknow the Uwt ofyouTitatute, 
and 1 did not take thit Oith wilfully, 
nor did I not think that I waa viola 
iini; the lawt of my country. I have 
known frequently of the pcoplc'a 
making oath that they were not 
a l >le lo lupport themtelvei in pri 
t>n, and afurwardt paying'.he debt 
and coat, and having money in pri- 
«nn. And I waa jdvued by the 
»hcri(T to give him one of my watch- 
ct for my auppori; hue I waa told 
that he only wanted to acare roe, 
rV that I waa moat naked for clothei, 
and I had a right to pat them off 
for clot bet or any thing elae that I 
waa in need of while in priton! tod 
that I coold not get out till I had 
been in the attte two yearaj and I 
lud not property t» aapport myself 
till then, nor to pay the debt; and 

, J waa informed by peraona that 
war* older than tnytelf. the law 
coold not hurt met and they had 
convinced me that, I wa( flear nf 
the law if I took the oath; but now 
I »ee n»y erroryand 1/tm willing to 
«u(Ter for the cri*Jtr that 1 have bee n 
led to, igch aa your honoup may
 ro fif la put upon me. Thi« ia 
the fiift tt\nn that waa overlaid 

. lonry charge; and now I'lay myaclf 
', to that mercy of your ncalUnctri. 

JAMES HOWARD."

. 'for On M*ryt**d
Tka (snail number of federalists) in the 

, I* aUeduriU then«e with Maryland 
ratt U rvraisbsa tbeoi a'sythjyr for 

ineeeMat boasting and emnrttttoeu By tint 
nipereilkMM eir of trinraph which Xhey as 
sume, they expect to depress the (pints of 
Iheir opponents, to paralyte their strength, 
and thereby perpetuate their -own misrafc. 
That thia ««|»edient[sh<niM be reported to, 
furnrsh** ao oecaion tat Mrprite; bat i: 
would indeed txeite' oar special wonder, if 
any fedeoCst eoald be kmad eafficUntl< 

He to be the dope of so shallow'an 
artHUe. It it asiale device, foremen deiir- I 
out of avoiding a batile, lo endravoor toin 
spire an a itajoniu with trery appalling no 
tion* of Iheir superior elrength and prow 
esav, and if possible, to make him dittrast 
hit own. With a mere notice lh«s« hector 
ing airs may be succemfal; but a very (light 
intercourse with the world, enable* a man 
lo detect ana despise the straucem. We 
therefore give our adversano f«ir warning, 
that all lhii tuuttlng and vapouring are dl 
lerly uteleas We k..ow that ihey arc, the 
majority in the onion, bat il Joe* not there- 
far* follow thai ihev sic u<ril; and until 
they satisfy u* that they are to, it n in rain 
that Ihey endeavour to  xtinjruhh oppo'ili- 
on. What woold be thought of a men who 
et'empled tt> prrMiade an.ither to surrender 
hinneff lo the dominion of vice on account 
of the rreneral p.ofligaey of mankind? And 
what wo'ild be the indignant reply of an

he not say -.The cnndnci of ,ither men 
fu nuhe' no rile lor the governmtnl of 
mine. I have a niiher and a nobler prin* 
c pie of arlion l«et others Hn a« Ihey litl, 
b,n \vlnl» I Ii e I w I hold f»M my inlegri- 
Iv " l,»l «uch be the antwtr of fedtralitU 
lo the itntdinu* altrrn|,it* of their opponent* 
lo teiluee them lo at. abandonment of their

cerafsiiry corrsjttedW*
to

To herujil a man firmly maintain hi* rec- 
titU'ie amid.i an err.n^ world, to tee him 
.U:«lilr pursue hi, tnnrie in lefjancc of Ibe 
allurem entt of interest, the frownt of pow 
er, an 1 ihe pemirmni inftuenceof example, 
i, a ^rand and dcHi^htiiil ipectacle J*uch 
an one d t' the federal parly at Ihii moment 
exhibit, and v> e ih uild all of ui »;tary in 
a*o>vmj» ,ur attachment lo it.

One wotiM tu^pote, ft-otn tlte jny mani- 
re.irj hv Ihe HemocratA, that the diicovery 
had now. lor (he rirtt lime, t»crn inaHe, that 
I he 'frlr-r«li»l« *rre llir muK'ntv in ihe I' :l- 
nl ^i.,te«; wherea* it haa been known lo u* 
all,    d deeply Umeuled by many, for the 
'IM iwe nlv >CAH. U it certainly a Uc. 
»vhicS we nave no thought of difp<itin|( 
llul irhal then? Don il lol ow, thai be 
oiur wee-iunot )^ain eve>y Ihiu^, ne must 
llierrfoie hate nothing? Ilecaute we can 
noi ol lain ihe a»cendancy in ihe United 
S'^le*. are v,~e (juietlv to *inrrpHer the co- 
Ternmenl of Maryland? Thit would re 
lemble ihe c induct ol a froward child, who 
petulantly rejerit Hie »upper lhat i, offered 
him, bcrante hit mother refuses to give 
tome splendid and expensive ornament 
trhich te de,irev Surhacuur^e would be 
about as <viie at that of a man who thould 
decline to accept a comfortable snd inde 
pendent fortune, berame it >vu no< in hi, 
power to aeouire at extentive domamt ai 
were onneo by tomeof hi, »ea!thiet neigh 
bour!. \Ve thould blu«h for the lederil 
party if we tuppoted them capable ol tueh a 
degree of ehildithnett my. of abtolut* fa 
luiiy. The truth it, that ihouf^h Hie Mmi 
nitintion of the general j;o»ernmenl i, 
highly important-, vK every citnen hai a 
nearer anu ueeper inierrfl in lho,e affairt 
wbirh are unJer thf control of our "late 
ruin. The furti«n jxjlicv of llie nation U 
Hurried by the general >dmini-triiion; but 
all Ihnte ronf erm whlc'i are emphatically 
d-mfiltc, wh eh rome imn.ediaUlv home to 
the bu»ine»* and bosom of e»-ery man in the 
community, ate rr^i'laled by our own exe 
cutive and |e£i<lature lllhe.e be managed 
with pi uileiire and >vi ,Jom, \\t m«v enjoy 

dr f irc of lia|i|Miirit, al hoii(;>l ibe 
country al l*ri>e be hadly governetl. A ina-i 
ivtm i, hlit«ed in hia family ami Incnd", 
may experience much eijnvmenl. though 
the alUii, of Uio»t! it o< nrl him wear a (jloo- 
my a-per'-. lie  yni|i«ihitet n their rala- 
niiiiei il is true, and woiiM do ail in Im 
power to relieve them, but feel« le t ntenii- 
ty of  uffenng than wonU h« a»aLeoed |u. 
the diatroiet »l h « own oomett c c'reV'  
Such it the relatiun in which Mirrlanii 
tianda to the Union at large Whatever 
afllicliori, befal them, mini aito i«ach ut, 
bul they will nut tear » r Ii to ruavy a pre> 
ture, at thoie ditailerj that occur in our im 
mediate political Urn ly. Our own intrin«l 
aliair, form aq under current, which it bul 
tllt,hlly  Harted by ihe a..itaiioni of the ge 
neral surlace, il may ulida on with convp*- 
ralive smooihueat and tranquil,ly, while 
Ihtt U toned by ilorait and lempetlt.

Il must then be obviont to every reflert 
ina; mind, thai even if the federal parly in 
other tlatei were ai feeble at il ia reprtteni 
ed by ilt enemiee, still thai (he federalittsof 
Maryland would nol be r cleaned from Ibe 
obligation which (Ay arc urjdei, to ttrux- 
((U manfully for the aicendaney. Rut il U 
mo»t caitain, lhat the picture wh.ch ia fre 
quently presented of federal weaknett, is 
creatly exagnrraled. Let a ly man caat 
his eyes ow the United Stales, and then 
lell ut if he dare, thai the pariy Is sr.nibi 
laled. It will be found, that in almotl eve 
ry state in ihe onion, the frdeialiilt are 
highly respectable fur the r number, tdeir 
Ulentt, arxl weiehl of eherarier; nnd thai, 
although not cloth»d with authority, eei 
whenever their strength Is calUd forili. they 
caute the dominanl party to nuake (or the 
maintenance ol its power Their influence 
It sufficient to keep their democratic rnlers 
in check, and deter them from the commit* 
sion of thine violent act* of outrage and op 
pretelon, wh :h mi^hl he justly apprehend, 
ed If they held undisputed a^aty. In the 
northern stales, whenever the federalist* are 

^ou-sd to aelivilv, their efforts tjra crowned I 
with euceett. Wimeti the rceult ol the 
recent eleelions in the ((rest stales of New 
York and Pennsylvania. I' it not nolprl- 
out, thai both Mf.-ajltotiiu and Oeneisl 
H letter are indebted for Iheir electrons to 
the federe'ittt? It U not t well known fact, 
that thoia gentlemen wore elevated t« the 
hi)(hsU'ion* they occupy, ia defiance of 
he npen and active opposition of'ttik great 

body of the democratic party? ', It not Mr. 
Clinton Htyled by the leading democrats of 
New York 'he Federal Governor?! Wat 
not the whole fore* of the administration 
 t Washington brought knto*eiion cgalbtt 
him? flat nut one ,ofUhe mo»t promioamt 
snd tnft e»iUal demnc'ailt pafetH M 1'snn

deduced thai ihs>-asajHM «  «..

(oetbra ~ W«
fof»ec oocaJtoo, that a, ro»jor»ty of the 
eonnUe* in Maryland wer» witfc os; that 
the fair, unbiased voice of the people had 
bee*ao0asV,UiU ihev had bee> ""»*^ 
ootoTtiwiraMetfva rrewM.e iy thaaot. 
njptkm of ibejualies of elecUon, aieted by 
the crimioal torpor of »orjie-»en caning 
t&stt»»e,lf«».federalists, from whom the par- 
U Kad a ritht es> Jtfwiut diflerent conduct. 

In many other tUtee wherethe democrats 
«OW have the direction of aflairt, the fedav 
ral party i* nutneroo*, ami may regain the 
ascendancy, whenever an eoiergenr* shall 
a.ri»e which will animal* them lo exertion. 
What (.hen do our adrrrsarics mean, when 
.bey talk of the annlhiliuoo oi the federal 
party? It it unquestionably slronger now 
than it wu during the greater fart of Mr. 
Jeffertou't adminittraiton And yet, we 
well remember, that when our democratic 
rulers commented Iheir ruinous ayttcm of 
o| p<e»»ive eomaaenciaJ rettriciloet, and de 
clared their onneeestary snd wasteful war. 
this small sad despised party wai ttroog 
enough u>disturb their fancied teearity, (o 
arrest Ihem in their coed career, and make 
their hanglily monarch tremble on his 
throne. And tbus will it, ever b«x Let the 
federal parly be kept togeUwr, Ut Ihem 
continue faithful ta the nation and to one 
another, and they will always have It in 
their power "to tave If not lo rule the coun 
try " Let them keen; a vigilant eye on 
their nil en, and be ready to come forth in 
theit nrenjib whenever the. ttala shall be 
in danger, and Ihey will be able to guard a- 
gainst the inroadi of cornipUoo, lo repel 
the first appr .ach of tyranny, lo protect 
Ihe conttilnUon from violation, and ore 
ver^e unimpaired the rights of their fellow 
cilitent When our rolars are ia the right 
path, the ronfcioatoeu thai they are ner- 
ronrly watched, will furnish a strong induce 
ment for their keeping tieadily ia il; and 
lederafi«u will Dot then heekala lo applaud 
r>eir conduct. Put when they devlatefrom 
tht, count, a bold and active) attack will 
compel them to return. Soeh are the im- 
porant object> which demand Ihe eaerti 
ont of the federal p*rty; but in order to ac 
complish It, em. that pirty rnual be maintain 
ed nnimpsired. If by the sapin»ne*e of its 
ftiendi it be gradually frittered away, it most 
soon become, v. hal iLt enrmiea ref.menl it, 
a minority unworthy of regard. We most 
therefore, maintain our grrxme. We muM 
retain power in lome of the state*, io order 
to icrve at a rallyng point fer Uie o<hen
Wt mtut prtiercr the Slate of Ma 

ry anil.
Let thia be the watchword of federatistt.  
Lei each one amongtt us hrsnly tuolee, 
that this ihall b< don* al the next election, 
and it will be accomplished. T.

t«d , _ . 
conjectural, we may a>fe!y 

it etjCeeda the truth.

th'n > 
dountl «f

that it etjeeeae the trutn, . i »"  «»e-nrQa.
The followtrijjfacta may eenra t*J. j. Reaolved^ T! 

illttitrate thia atthject, and cprrobw' p«i»ible revgnuf, 
rate the foYegoing loggeationai n'attonil Utemta,

M. CharUa aaceeded in a fl»Ho<>rt «d. frgm .coifttmerce,; bn.
»tha"m ofD»tt«.Bel» irss, utttU*.**,

restraint anon ind^ 
and axortnSat

Th«
required V'

on te 1W o »tt»«, , » , economy and 
trre aVppoted height of 10.500 feet, J Kaiolleclionj bui flwt ttiii 
He tipMienced I rtry aharp'ttold, bt^effeoud but by the imri 
with t pain in oae oFhi« eara, and tuch'a tatjp of, dtttiet tt W

a rettraitu upon imporu 
furnith tv inducement t0 

3.
of th« 

aatioB auataina-.nimm.iie'u.^

Tatiff tnertrore, ihould 
changed, eacept for ih«, 
equal protection to I 
tercata of ttie'eoaotr»,otftr' 
vide lor tho-pnbllt

th« legitimate objtct «f 
on the tubjcct of dutitt,

5. Reaolvi 
of tha pro] _ 
greatly to dirainiah oar

ved. That the oper, 
(f|fed Tariff w«l<

Mn Jatper Leigh Goodwin, late of Hod 
desdon. tieru, hi, benevolently beqneatb- 
ed the following §11011 in ud of the under 
mentioned humane institutions* Lx>n. p«p. 
lo Iht '-'Irrjy Orpliin Society * 
To (be Brl«U>l Infirmkry 500 
To the Aivlnmfor Dial and Durtlb io

th« Krc.l road 300 
To the Atjlum for Indigent IllinJ, Lon.

don, 300 
To the Aiylam for Indigent Blind,

Britiol 
To the ColURt for Cleriyrmen'i Wi

dowi, Broomley 500 
To the 8iraj>jtr»' Krltod Society, Brit 

iol 
To I e Atjlum (or Poor Orphan Girh,

Brinol iOO 
To Hi e Marine llotpittl, London iOO 
To the Mendicity Society, do loo

The following hat been widely circulated 
thruiiRhoal Greal Dnlain. li u atilbil lor 
the Conundrum

I b« Huliilc'a unfolded:  come re»d it aright, 
Anil you will find what pul» «vcry old maid 

in a Irijht.

P V P C A M L

B LK G A M T

a part of- hia fate, which J>e ascribed 
lo the dilatatroTi of the'infeTnal air. 

J. Montgolfier in Junaajy, 1784t 
ticr'ide>i with aii other' p*W"st, Co 
the height of about 3OOO lect.'. ; 

Mcttra. Dt Morveiu oxBenrattdf 
tace'nded in Aptil, IT'84-. t4 the 
height of about 1 3.00O feel) tfce 
rhermoroeter wa« obacrvedtosfaad 
at 25V    " '-.-

M. B'anchard io Match, 1784,
atccndrd io the tuppo»cd height of j ' *« Rewlved, Thit «t tr)nw 
.about 9,600 feel. He wal in' the J th*) ptoductioa Of pablic rMa 
air an hoar and a quarter, and ea> - 1- '" -  --- -^ - - 
perienced heat, cold, hunger, and 
encetarve drowtineaa.

Tha Duke de Chartraa, the taro 
brot^era, Roberta, and another per- 
aon, aaceaided on tha   Uth jitfy, 
f84, until the Barometer atood at 
24 3G inches, indicating thejr height 
to be about 5 10O feet; at the place 
of departure the Barometer atood 
at 3O 13 inchct *they arete agitated 
by violent atorraa. t

Metara. Roberta and M. Coilin 
Hullin, on the 19th Sept. 1784, aa- 
c/eodcd and travelled 150 milea, 
their rreaiett elevation aoppoaed to 
have been about 4200 feat. The 
mercary did not fall below 59° of 
Fahrenheit.

M. Blanchard performed an icriel 
voyage from Litle, in Auguat, 1785, 
to the diatanc* of 3OO milts. The 
height to which he aacendcd it not 
mentioned in the account from 
which thia ia taken.

Mr. Baldwin atccndtd on the 8th 
Sept. 1785, to the tuppoted height 
ol nearly four milca, equal to 81,120 
feet.

Mr. Garnartn on the Slat Sept. 
1802, went to the height of 8000 
feet. ,

That the greateat heighta here 
mentioned arc merely conjectural 
and altogether improbable, will ap 
pear from the reault of Mettrt. 
Humboldt and Bonplandi' tcientific 
and accurate obacrvationt, made at 
the higheat attainable poiot ofthe 
Andes, "on the eaatern alope of the 
coloatal Chimboraco, which lifta ita 
tnuwy head to an altitude which 
would equal that of the peak of To- 
nertfle, though placed on the top of
Mount Etna." Here thete intrepid
Philotophett  'planted their inttru-
roenta on a narrow ledge of porphy-
ritic rock, which projected from the
vatt field of unfathomed aoow. The
air waa reduced to hall itt utualden-
aity and felt intenaaly cold and pier 
cing. Kespiration waalaborioua and
blood ooied from iheir eyea, their
lipa, and their gumt; ihey stood .pn
the highett tpot evrr irod by man.

g (he tnAtr ktUn, and fold- 
Ing ih.-m o»er the under half of (he 
ktUr»,tjie word will b« found.

liner-term Duily Alvtrii. 
Mr. Poulinu, '

At tl.e fljriaj voyage of Mt. Guille 
on ihe I4ih ultimo, haa exiited 
much intereat, and vjrioua tpccula- 
Hunt on the temperature, and other 
qualitiea, of ihe atmoaphere in the 
elevated region, which he ittuppos- 
ed to have vinted, it ia detirable 
that the public thould not be lad 
into error, aa to the actual height 
which he attained on thatoccaa<on . 

According to (he account of hia 
voyage publiahed in lhencwsp«pc,ri, 
he atcendcd to the height of thirty 
five thooaind feet above the turlacc 
of tha earth, at determintd by hit 
Barometer* ami (hit appears to be 
taken forgrantcdin ih< "New York 
Advocate/' from which yuu publiah> 
ed an exirsct in your paper oi Taet 
day l«ai. Thit Cannot be the fact.

I lt ia probably « typographical error, 
by which hit numeral aatimata haa 
rteen inadvertantly incrotcd by   
iV|)her. 'Indeed the writer of thia 
article underatood* beforf any »c 
count waa publiahed, that Mr. Gujlla1 
eatimated hia higctt elevation it *«* 
boat thirty 6veiiundred TMI, which 
u nearly BOO feat higher than, tht 
aumrnit of the, Atteghany ridge, and 
thia he haa, BOtioubt, ia much nearer 
the trut|i. ,

Tha. baaktt *fa aroa1 
agrutai b> tha wavea ol tha 
pf ere, during an hour'a boiateroua 
aft4rnjaid flight,

redoee thd Talne of thott 
ia the coontryi greitly to |, 
impoTtationa by reducing oa'run, 
of purchaaing both at borne «adj 
broad; ilrpoat to deatnn tkt 'i 
venue ariaing'from Co«ome 
lower the price of labour, .ud 
mcr-aio the profit! of the rich 
nufacturcr while it Uiatti tht ni 
fita and wagea of every other iixSii) 
dual in the community,

6. Reaolved, That tha 
of the propoacd Tariff arosld 
dace very cKtcnaiveamnggtiat,,!! 
the eonaequent neceatary i*pnn 
or»»of internal dutiet, and h««j ( 
reel taiet, which woold evestt 
cauae a re-action throughout 
whole' community; and lavolie, 
one common ruin, all the Butu 
toriet in tha coontry.

r. Resolved, That the ibolit'u 
of drawbacka would dettroy the ci 
rymg trade in foreign eomtnodiu'e 
hitherto a aoorct of great en'trpn 
and wealth to our citiierrq occaii 
immentc lotaet to the caaramu 
manufactur:ng, and 
tareaUj attd deeply »fleet the pal 
he revenue.

8. Retatved, Thai a law rtqaij 
ing caah payrncntt of dovti *oul 
materially affect tha, eottrpr'ui 
'our citiaena, by limiting tb« open 
tiont o( the active merckanit, ii 
creating the price of foreige toe 
modi net to ihecoaaomcr»otfav<Hii 
ing a monoply to the rich, conunj 
IcAne beat inurcita oCth* caaau

9. Reiolved, That if Coi>| 
thould not cootider it expedient 
repeal the duuet heretofore laid f« 
any other parpoie than the prodocj 
tion of public revenue, it ctnnotl 
either politic or jutt, to impute othtl 
and higher ('  net, the probable el 
feet a of which would be to benefit 
manufacturer at the expert** 
every other clau of the citneni.

10. Reaolved, That the pri>j«cj 
of rendering ourtelvca indepcndt 
of foreign nttiont, U founded 
miatiken vtewa of national i«< 
pendence. Manufacturing flitie 
muai alwtya be more drpendtatc* 
their cuilomrn, than »hoa»<y|ri»iM 
ing the aoil on' tb< purcbann ol 
their produce. , .,> v...

The convention alao uaanifpoail; 
adopted a memorial to 
which me roori»l it w»»- 
matter of decorum, trjouW »°l

at".

Ita height ascertained from barotnc- 
uii.al obaervadon, waa S.4B5 feet, 
greater than the elevation attained 
in P/43 by Condamine, and 19,300 
feet above the level of the tea."

A,a \Tr. Guille eiperienced only 
in a alight degree, the mildcft of 
ihctc elTecta. it ia evident that the 
printed account of hia flevtiion 
mutt be erroneous, a%d that the air 
uf the region he.la laid io hat* *« 
tited, moo r»rificjfor the piittancc i  --- , ., . , - ,   -...4. 
of man, lor it haa been demofmm.|p«bl.ahed uot.l ,t haa bten p»i*»
cd that "if any number of distances) 
from the tarface o( the earthbe tak» 
en in an arithmetical progrtttion  
the detuttiet at thoae dittancea will 
be itv.a geometrical progreatton," 
and taking aa the batia the denajty 
aituitily found at different heighta 
ty barometrical obtervatio*, the air 
at ll>« height of ttv«r. n>il«(( j ( found 
by calculation toba four lunea rarer 
than at the earth't turfacr. 'Now 
35,000 feet ia only IWOthort o> te- 
venmilet, and at the organa of Hum 
boldt and hit companions with diffi 
culty performed their functiona at* 
an elevation of only 19,300 fact, 
where the air waa only reduced to 
on* half ita uaual dcnaity; we arc 
warranted in concluding that human 
life would c«aa« whtra tha rarefac-, 
(ion of tha air ia nearly four liroaa 
greater than that' which we are a« 
cnatomtid to breafJif..

A» a coariiwtiou of ]QM 
fro'm the nrlncip^l Atlan'tio' Statea, 
repretentmg tha merchant* ,and 
^thera intercited in Coraincrce, «t- 
Mmbled at Philadelphia, the follow , 
in| rcaolutiooa were uoanimbugly

; Philadelphir, 4ch Nov. 1880. 
WILLIAM BAYARD, Preaidtpi

the Cpnveotion. 
John Vaujh.-n, Secretary.

from Of AT. T.£»nag '"*. N«- *  
Intereatint; extract of t Ittur r 

ceivaaT thia morning. 
"Port au- Prince, Oct. 10.

 'A few d.yi ainc* w« ««'.'** . 
tha newa of the death of ChfHt>l 
phaandthe revoltofhia iroop«»i| 
St. Marr. andataatrong lonrtt 
in itt vicii«liy;>oth belonging 
that Monarque. '
,
fr..m tho.e placet bringing 
of the governor of the W. 
Marc'a) and of th» «>><»» > 
mandi«g the U««r.-l 
Ineir <omradea, thea* 
cUlme4 t1w protection

mei i

on of thoaa placea,
all the dlapoiapl* fo««

vcl|
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T.he|)f fender thematl^ contetepTi. 
ble tn' th« «y«« of die atuiible a.nd

boou,

Not icti

Iheit fa
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 I* Pre*«d«j[ 1?*

I/ I wa» »!»«}«». lady, I would 
not bb *«i;n aplnninj ^r«et y»rn 
every <ia|r^«cUng thi* young fd"low\ 
hod4«l»JJ it tnqther, and giving 

«, third  iom*«imt» wtiot »m1|ei

f *i'H   
,o that effect

of

where
the

took its of 
killing tnd 

"ikveVal ptheM, .the re

^ a1 Sept.

j- Ooif.». The. offitcr 
» the f«ry*l dctachraenr 
i woonded.   

"kit iccoont* »*i«iv<d »« 
Jfb«> the Independent*, aay, 

mt in Cucnta on thr 
where th*"Spani*h 

.taw him, -Bolivar 
fc |,ft that plat* » few day* 

with SO) men to *«*i»t
 hoh>d br«n dtfrfated by 

i it fwr different actiflna.-^ 
ludependt'nt army at 

HjaCacou doe* not exceed 
I ten. Bolivir Utterly com- 

. oFtheltthjrgy ot the peo- 
frflhe k.nj>lom of Sa'nta F«s  

ii highly irraated »t the 
 hichhave been formed 
jrfnn him by Santipoftt." 

«r>l Marillo had *rtiveil a: 
i for the porpoie of obtaining 

rouney, in COA- 
Viih Cirtlin article* of the 

Kitition, which preiciibe that 
Idtiun it bound to take arm* 

r ol the country w.hon hi* 
»'ar*. required j further,-to
 u 10 iu lupport in a pecu-
 »y, u far a* Aay be coo«i»- 

; wtth hit mead*., 30pO men 
1 100,000.dol*. hive been grant* 

kjo fie gcattil to carry on the war, 
I it \* uid that'h<j i* t» receive a 
unly iipoly »f IOf),OQQ4al*. from 
ill indcf Cuba.
[f c ire informed that three «hip» 

KC (ron Hamborgh, are chortly 
to arrive at L* Guayra, 

«t,'ai heretofore, being oblig 
ed touch at any of the colonie*; 
ithu all friendly veitelt belong- 
r.it B«rope»n Statt*. will now 

' admitted into the port* on 
i Mil*, Should ihat information 

it foroodc* no g >oj to 
«, but on the rontriry, 

' Fw» » dtath-blow to tho»t 
comaurec depend* entirely

and jwo in
"If I wa* ji fl9k» 1 wVnJd be true 

to the object ofay affection*, tre«t 
her with tha ireateet teadernete, 
and never let her conduct toward* 
inotber 8«ci;ejeaJoMyin mybr»a«ti 
b'ut *hoold *h* ever *p«tk of me. in 
wrrtu of d|freipc«t^ or coolnet*, I 
would'b* off like a shot on a *horell 
'and all her ar'u ihoald lever a^ain 
entrap ««.»  

If I wai in old bachelor, I would 
m<ke every nertion in my powir 
to get married, and' if I failed, I 
would buy a tope and hang rey*elf.

And finally Mt. PrinVer, if I>r*» 
one of^Afe m^ul »nd reepectible 
pr/.f...:,>»***^ Y°" would 
publiahin*; piec<« like (hi*.

T. FE^RNOUfiHT, E.q.

city, ati ibiy kH^tauit u p**- 
ci«» offer*}*** to tturrfKmr of UM lew. 
Thev ^M»U^«»tt«trfclb«dttt> Uit» un- 
pleaaant mean* b* the c*rfaialj, that 
not only their field* and wood* ar* «». 
We to b* dwtroyed by fir* no long *  
the practice of gunning ii followed up 
Jn them, but that *heir farm-hoa**, and 
other buildipgevaM &QM* ar* lifeewiM

fe

IX)TTERY,
pomrn

Tofcedrtwttln

fit Stationary

JBaltlnvJrt, 
1, 1S«0.

OFFICIAL NtrriCK^-The M»n«r/r» 
of tb*'fonfth eta** of the Monoment Ixrtt*. 
rv a*»« Uv» pVeajure to announce that the 
drawlaat will uke plate, and ft* completed

rting UlM* the Maud
r Kr.M<>«^> - r
ta.Mr. J,,Uugfcr«,| h»».Jo* 

ano tr*¥«|r.o*mi<i§ k»r 8al», a general

U>» Cert or BAi/riloaa  *) NBW

A nipplKOriit to a by UMT, entitled, A By. 
Law to rrgaUU »nd liecact C»rria«e* of 
burthen.

. I. Brit oUMiahri! *mj onlilned by ihe 
Mayor, Rucftrder, °AMermen,and Common 
Council of tbe City of Anhtpolia, and by 
the authority of (he a»m». That from and 
aftefthe pa.«ajr of thtt by-law, ft tkn I not 
be Uwlul H»r any penon whatever, to earl 
or haul any lime, tanej. coal, manur*, or. 
earth, within Ihe aajd city or precincU, ejt- 
ccpt io cart* autfteiently »fll*eoir*d, and 
having proper tajl boar-la. ,

t And he it *tUb*)i«bed and ordained, by 
(M* authority alorenij. That +tcjf and eve 
ry pdnon «4to lhall oflend agaiDU tlic pro- 
vitionj of tKit by-la,**, ih>ll forfeit and pay, 
for *ach and *»«ry aifeh oftenet, the turn of 
ft»e dolUrt, to be recovered at u\4«r fmea 
arid penaKiea now are, for the ui« of the 
corporation.  

Public News Room.
Viewing Anoapofi* a* (he Metropo- 

U* of Maryland, the teat of govern, 
cnent, Jus. &vc. it eannot but excile iur. 
prite in the mind* of many of iu r*. 
tpectable citizen*, t* w«lt t* vititor*. 
that it *hould hitherto have remained 
without that asual and, highly VMfol 
concomitant of local respectability ~ 
A Pablio Uewa Room. Encouraged 
by tptoe respectable individual*, end 
anticipating further patronage, it 1» 
proposed to open In initltulion of the 
above description, OQ UM Urn Monday 
of December next, at tbe> houa* of
William Wltbey, Bookwllor, Pleet-
Street, Annapolii, where a comtnodt-
out apartyunt will be fitted op for U*
parpoae.

Rule* ofthe intended entablUhment,
and term*, to be knpwn at W. Witbej'*
Boole Store. j) 

Nov. 9 ' ^.yi* 4w*
 *-     ..'i ̂  ^ -----

//« Chancery,

LOST
About the 26th September la»L tix 

certificate* of Stock of the Farmer*1 
Dank ot Maryland, U*ued in tlte name 
 of Beojainin Collioton, and dated the 
80th Mareh 1807, to-vrlt: No*. 1983 
l»Si, 1015, 1 080 1987, 1989. A re 
ward of Prve Dollar* will bo RJ T«II 
demanded, on delivering them either 
at the Bank, or at the office of (lie Mt 
ryland (titette. Thejr cap be of no 
me to anj peraon a* I have a power of 
attorney to tranafer them.

Tbomat Tongvt, jun. 
3w.

Th«j*«a.reely deem, it aice«i*.rv to *p- 
ptal to tha patrio'.itai of their ff How cituena 
for th»lr aupport and pUrona^e. hemj wrll
**Mir*d of «h* rvtpect and veneration onl. 
verwlly tAUMtined for thl illrtrtriont name 
of VVASlilNGTON. aod «flh*ir ardent 
d»«ire t? fee th* nohle tnoBUoient, already
 o far ad»a»cea\ fio »hed. Were oCberttlo- 
l(»«* for it* tnoooragaflient to h« Xwjht, 
they wouM readily bt found in the peculiar 
nature and «or»!ty of lhe-»ch*a»«, b> which 
tli* fate ol the adventurer it to he deUrmin
*d IN 'ONE DAY, an advantage too obri*
 u* to rnoire reeommendaitan.

  -" -i V.i   ' ' *

SCHEME.
i prize of $40,000 i» §40,000
i prize of-10,000  10,000
1 prize of 6,000  -a,000
i prize of 8,000  -8,000
\ prize of 1,000  a,000

10 prizw* of  1,000  10,000
10 prize* of  000 ^-0,000

1000 prizes of  29  «8,000
r«« WHOLi 4KOOXTIKO TO

100,000 Dollars /
To he drawn IN ONR DAY. eomhining 
patriutitm wkh despatch, 'and lorning a

bon. *»*«rta«J, 
mttica,

CaUeoei fc OWjjhaiha,-

'Madeira, Port,
Win**,. Cofniio BrarVdy, Jam 

' iltOKOWhyeWhirtey,

Skerry. Lfebott fc Malai*
•pa-cfrik, 
ie.*t«*5-

t»y»<m7 Y. Hyion.fljk.

ft.

 T."
 '*£

eno* Happer, MoAvd, AlbipWi, 
<^roi(nd Ulnr«r, N»tm«(t», Cto*** 
Cinnamon, Indipj k.'Fi|( Blue, Coppll  , 
Madder, Starch', r'oWder. hhot,v»* OCJB 
Flint*, Monld »«, Dipt Candle*. cV>*». RaV 
*i«S MIc*. Cracker*, Clear*, Snuff fc To. 
IMKO«. Rnfd«* many o<ff 
liioua to inaert, all of which will  « *t>i<i otf . f' V

i

Rnfde* many oifftr artietee t«o * *  ' * ; «• 
inaert, all of which will e«ebJ4 o*f  .*>> v 

accommodating t«mu fcr C*»li^^rh«j>' >vr'...
KefeforteailicU p«riona who w 
an bargain* to jit* ttlm a ca 
N«». *.

SPLENDID WSTIUBCTION.

J»R|CE OF TICKETS. 
F.tgUb,TictfO,

18«0.

Artpott buj-eached t'>i* 
I* corftttnct* of which we do 
prttehd to vouc'i. of an F.ng- 
»")[ ol wjr from Jamaica, bound 
' Mittha, wiih tcvcrul mer- 
intn undy her tonvoy, having 
Mintowhilat attempting to 
'«l«tpen, by two Independent

 bich were block *dmg the
 *» *Jdh|dimlM*f her of6' 
|«*illci An en^en^m i. taid

 MM»mly cniue'<l,»n wttich 
frrtd Icverely

.On tha claim of Win. Brewer, 
of John Qayon, it appearing in tint caae r 
by the proceeding,, and the auditor'i report 
orih*4th December, 1(13, that (here had 
been a tptclfie end de6nili*e appropriation 
among the repr*t*nt*ll*e* and detiiee* of 
Alien Quynn, tea. dcceued, of th* reepec- 
tivt proportion* of the monev anting from 
the e»le» of the r**l ettttc, directed by the 
chancellor to h* aold. And it appearing 
alia, that John Qoynn had aiaigned to (be 
tald William Brtwer a part of hit dittribo- 
li»e proportion, tht aaid part amounting to 
*3li 19. and that the taid ataignment wa* 
mad* by the aaid John Qnynn Ur a valua- 
b'e COT 'iteration, and without notice of any 
claim by the credit«ra of the aaid Alien 
Qiiynn »gam«l Ihe property tolii at afore* 
taid. It it therefore, thi> lUh day of No. 
vemher, I8r0, ordered, adjudged and At- 
creed, hy the chief judge ol tin third judi 
cial riitlrict, acting at chancellorin thia catc, 
pursuant to the power aod authority vetted 
in him bj the act of attembly concerning 
Ihe chtn<(% l^wrt, that the claim ofthe 
taid Williatn'qrewer he illowed, and that 
Ihe report. otUi** auditor he ratified and con 
firmed, to fa%at reapecta Ihe claim of the 
taid Williaro Urewer, unlett e»utr to the 
contrarvbe theivn an or before the 2(Hh 
day "f D*eemh«r next.

Oii)*r*d. That the reflate* tn chancery 
e>Q<e the ihore order to be puhliahad in 
tne Marylaad Gazette and I'olitical InLclll 
Rencrr for three week* before the taid tOth 
of December

Jetr.MiAii Toirttar CiiAte. 
True Copv. Tail,

Tnoa. II- Bi>wia, Rejr. Cur, Can.

BASIL SHEPHARD,
TAILOB,

Q»arlrr»,
t\flfu. ..

il- 00
u oo

. 3 50
. 4 40

Sitttttllu, 
7Wa<*Ui.

fi
1

3
10

'•*!'

State of Maryland, sc. .
r>«wf«l'C<wn£y, Orpfuuu&ntrif . 

<Jt*twber 24, 1 840*

Retpectfally inform* hi* ctutomer*, 
and the' public in'general, that he ha* 
ree«ived a «upply of the beat materials 
in hi* line of bunnea4,ctmoiaUug of

Superfioe CUtbt, Black, Bine, &c.
Ca**imer«,
MiU'd aod Double Mil'.'d Drah*',
Vetting* aatorted, 4co.

All of which will be made up io the 
bett manner, and upon the moat rea- 
tonable term*, agreeable to the winhe* 
of thoae that mav favour him with or 
dera. For pa*t favour* he feel* grate 
ful, and it anxiou* by hit beat endea- 
vour»io dn*erve a continuaoca of pub 
lic pt»?\n*K«. * 

Cloaktfir tale.

U> Imye b«tn both captured

hnw
|*T»i»le

-.... Heruld. 
I? I WAS HE.

I woold devot* 
to the caltivati-

t * i 
' f<r

e»re of my atock,

NOTICE.
I forbid all pereon* hunting with 

in, ot lr««p«a»i<it; 10 »"y other 
manner, on ll>e land* I hoM and poi- 
i.et>i aa tenant under ,lurt)i« <,'i>a»n, ly- 
ing on'Sroith'* creek, «a I am deter- 

to pro«eciite everjr p*r»un who 
tresp***ea on the aanie, witbout rea- 
pdftt to Mraona.

'- JOHN SMITH.

Ground Plaster of Paris,
Manufactured, and for »»le, by tine 

 ub»cnbVr, delivered at the wharvea, 
free of etpence.

R'iUiam Brownt, 
Lutt Kent * Urowne, 

CofnSf'ot Franklin and Paca ttreee* 
Baltimore, Vpt. 14.

To b* hail in a (rait raritly ol Number* a

COHtiN'3 "
LOTTERY*. EXCHANGE OFFICES' 

Not. 1 1 4 .f- 2it, MarkH-artrl, BjJ'imore.
  »AT COHF..VS OFFICE MOKK CA- 
P1IAI, PRIZES H A VK UK EN OBTAIN- 
F.D THAN AT ANY OTHER OFFICE 
IN AMERICA. In the tut two ctattea ol 
the Monument L«tt*rin, all the (oltowinc 
principa^ Caplult wet* toU at Coaax^ 
O»f ica, »i». .
No. 23163, a prizi of 40.OOO Dnlla. 

261 19, a prize of 30,000 Poll*. 
16346. « priic of 20,oai Dolls. 
32696, a prize of 80,000 Dolls. 

2 T 46. n priz«- <>f 10.000 DnIU.
tar^esumlKr of minor Importance.

f^t Advrnturrrt who purchate t^irouvh 
tha medium of CoNtx't Orrica, *ill if 
they dealre it, be furnxhrii with the Maoa- 
(tr»' Official I, lit of Ihe Prise* immediately 
aftrr the drawing, jp-aftf Thote who with 
the Litl, will plaaa* eir.nify tht tame when 
(Itfy tctvl on Uiair ordert.

  *<lrdera from any part of Ihe Union, 
rnc'cxin; the cuh or prixc* in any of the 
J.tHleric*, pott paid, will meet the aatue 
prompt anj punctual attention aa if on par- 
tonal application, adilrettcd Io

J. L C01IKN. Jn.
Secretary la lit* Managfn— Baltimore.

Bank Billt of|h« tUlrt of Virginia, North 
or South Carolina. Genr^ia, Hank of Ihe 
U. Surw or Branchca, FMtnct ol Colum 
bia, or of the olict of Haklmorc, Annip«lit, 
Phila<l>lphia or New York, and all tpreie- 
paying UanVt in Mai 
ed In ptyrornt at par 

No». ".

>o*»,»droln!itr*U>r»f Clmrl 
late of A nne- Araorlel Count j, 
it in ordered tljti b«givt the tiotice tC. 
quired bj law for creditor* to exhibit 
their claim* agalnat the aaid deM»*. 
ed, and (hcrH^A^rm be pubUahed '  
one* in eachawkew for the apace of 
aix* «urc«*eiTe weekY, in the Marylaa4 
Oasette.

Ttwmat B. Hall, Reg. HVli, 
A. A. County. "
-L.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the tubaeriber of Anne-A model 

county, hath obtained from the) or- 
phana cdurt of Anne-Arandel county, 
in Maryland, hitter* of adminiatratioik 
on the peraonal estate of Charier 
McCoy. law of Anne-Anodel Coaoty, 
deceaied. All penoDi havtng claim* 
apaiual the aaid dooeaaed, are hemby 
warned to exhibit the WiM. with th^ 
vooxjber* thereof, 16 the *ob*eriber, a4 
or before the 26th day of June nn/L 
they may otherwi** by In w be exeludeo 

U benefit of the aaid e*tate\ Gi«v 
eo mer my hand tht* Mth day of O»

&2Q-
tfnu*. AdmV.

STATE Off MJRYl-ilJfDi »c. 
-jlnifufrl County Orphan* Cdiwf,

On tppllcalJom by petition «f _ 
lat Wonhington of Thomaa, adminit* 
trator of Thomaa Worthingtxm, Jan. 
late of Anne-ArQndeieoonty. dcceaied, 
it i* ordered thai he give the qaXic* 
required by law for creditor* to fllhi* 
hit their claim* againtt the *tudeV 
ccaje-d, and that the aame be pub. 
Uthed once in each week, for the *apac* 

Mar.

llw.

prodocr, and n.-
« I. idlea... and diaiip..

' • • ' K
fi^hwyer. 
f rV > footman five 
I; .*°t<l»of adwir»

I wo»ld not 
dollar* far a

«o««cT«nce to charge a* 
do fat feeling the

A TKACHEK WANTED.
The prcnent teacher of Annn-Arun- 

del County Free School intending to 
remove, the »i«liort will continue to re 
ceive proposal* from lhi» tin»e onlil the
In of January ne*t, to Ripply bit place. 
The requltiie qualiOoation* nnder the 
law are, that the teacher thould under- 
 Und »he different hranchetof an Kn(r 
ll*h eduoation.but if he could &l»o teach 
th* lanau»R«t, a very adequate com 
p*in»atlon and rncour*g«mei)t would be 

.*H»e0. The respective candidate* will 
6* required to undergo an examination, 
.which will uke place on the Itt Satur 
day of January, when it will be necen- 
«ary.to produce te*tio»onial» of good 
oaormi eh»>r*ote>. *

Letter* on thl* *ubieot addret^ed, by" 
mMl orolherwlae, "To the vlnitor. of 
Ann« Arundel county fine^chool," and 
directed to Annapottf, Md. will be care 
fully wttend«d to. /*'lHk   t

«o«..t»><- : / l ^y/' > *wlif^

Cattle l^o Winter.
Th« aobaorfber will t**e TWPITO or 

FiftMo Jiftad of C*ttl« to wln«»r, on 
moderate ubroo*

CHEAPCR STILL.
The aubacriber retpectfully inforrot 

the ciiir«fia of Annapolla and iu vici 
nity, that be haa jua* returned from 
B*uimore with a complete auortiuent 
of

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
wliich he itdetermlned Io (Sit cheaper 
than evnr before told In tM* city, aa 
will be aeen by the following pYicet via:
Genilemen't White Hala, from fit SO 

to*.) SO
Centlemtn't Black do. from |» *0 

to |3 50'
Youtha do do. from
Children, do, do. from
Wool Hal*, from
Gentlemen'* Boot*, fr»m
Gentlemen't Shoe*, from
Boya do. from
I/adirt do. from
Mia>« io. frnm
Chitiirena do. from

AUo <great quantity of Baltimore 
and Annapoll* made Oentl-nien*. l^a- 
dieii, Mi**e« Jt Children* Shoe*, Which 
he i* determined to tell at the lowe*l 
price*, for o**h.

The «ub»orlber ha* on hand an a»- 
tortment of flr*t quality Coar»e Shoe* 
of hi* own make, at f I 75 U which he 
wlihe* t« call the particular attention

oLP«  __ xgtortnwtonu.

polj-fiiMt,
.,••*>

For Sale, or Rent.
Sevm) Utt lying on PHne* O*x>»-

B
't .treet, 40 *»4 W reet frant^ «nd 
0 feet deep. P«*

New & Chf)ap Groceries.

BEN J. MEAD,
Respectfully notifiea hi* friend* and 

the public, that he haji juat re««ired a 
new ami well telocted itipply of

Groceries,
which he can tell very «iSeap for oath.

of tix *i>ccet»ive week* in the 
land Gate UP.

Thoifitu H. 
Reg. Will*, A, A. Count/;

Jfotice it htrrby given, 
That thn lubaoriber of Annc*- 

A rondel County, hath obtained from 
lb« orphan* court of Anne-Arun* 
del county,in Maryland, letter*ofjvjmi- 
nittration on the penraral eatatoftja* 
Thoba* WorthiDgtMi, jun. lat« N*> 
Anne-Arundel eounty, deeeated. Alt 
perioo* having claim* againit tbe *ald 
deceaa«d, ar« hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame, with the voucher* thereof, to». 
th* *ub*oriber, at or before the Slat day 
of May next, they may otherwiM by . 
law be excluded from all benefit of 
UieajUe»tate. Give» nnder my hutd 
thlt V*v day ofOctober, 1820.

|l 50 to ft00 
37 to 7A eta.

f3 no to f4 M> 
73 to |l 50 
61 to |l 25 
50to |1 M 
 7to |l 00 
K to 7S eta.

ieajUeatate 
lilMiday 
J^fl'ortht 
Ko». a.

£fon, o* Tho*. Adm'f.

Heal quality Young Hyajto T«*,
do. do. old ^
Beit buuoli, Mutcalel and Bloom Rai-

 int,
MutUrd, Rappee Snuff, 
Beat Oarrett't Ko'^li tnufT, Chocolate. 
Kice, Coffee and Sugar, brown St. Loaf, 
Beat SuperAae Flour, 
Ginger, Dipt and MgidCandlei, 
lloit quality Chewing Toba&Ca, At a few

bi>»ea Havanna Ciaara; 
AUo Butter aod Lard No. I.

He return a hit unfeigned thank* to 
the cltiien* for paat favour*. &. inform* 
them that he ttill attend* to the Clock 
and Watch ilu*)n«»* with tlrict atten 
tion- Fertou* dealruu* of having their 
watche* impaired uao liave then) attend 
ed to by tending them by tbe dilTe'i-eut 
mail carrier*, and having them left at 
the retpecti** »Uge oflloi* here; tho*e 
reaidlng on Severn, can have them at 
tended toby leawioptbem with Mr*. 
Oaoibril, at Uie luUfjMkhooM between 
thl* aod

NOTICE.
Ttie Levy Court of Ann* Arondal 

county .will meet in the city of Ann**- 
puliaon the *econd Meuday in Decera* 
ber next, for the porpo»e of a«ttllo*t 
with the SupervitonofUic public ro*u)V 
in »*Jd count*.

By order,
l»rra. B. Vrtt», tit. 

O.-t. s.

Led
Cents Rewai

tLo kubtcriber**
SprioK, two AupreRtieeajaT the Boot' 

bhand bhoe Making Bia*Mflt*)( to wit  . 
1 hoinaa Btiuclicorntwfboot I8y**r*of 
age, and Jv>bn Trjuny, about the

A r«*rar*)4t*ix cent* will t» gift. 
ea for «aobji0t no obargea paid,

Hulttr Crow,

Stole* oat ofthe  nbaoriber'j 
near Anoapoli*. OB .Thai 

m bla«k hot**, wUh
leftatiupr

who ha* never uue* 
My
th« hora* 
lanto any

Mr.J.
(or hla horttv 

*t th* MOM ti



C*o<<

r UOODNICHOLAS J.h»t ffemd* »nd'ih« pubtlc 
and ge

Sat jiut receit>#P&' '-

But H« son, lack aiid
an4

n« an* aoeond Clot 
, a. wietj fit ooloan. I German £olfe. 

I Cambric M»slin«, < 
Plain a«d fragured Book

Milled Of«b 
S«cond ' do 
Buck, Grey add 

J Dtrk

v.V^
^' All orar»y of w 
fo make. up in th«
'fashionable

moit

tt.
*"'  w liOTEL.  

v
JSifflWif/inwnMft* 

Union Taveco & City Hotel,
Formerly keg^ by George Mann, in

the CKy of Ann*4*li«, ba* lately
been purchased, ,»nd i* now

occupied by
JJ9JICE.S

, v 
-.. y

Cloths and
Blankets 'Flannels,
Worsted Drawers and Shirtt,
Wonted and Lambs Wool Busier^, | Mull

do.

Who bai opened a large and commodi 
ouiTAVRRN. where Doarden and 
Trmvellera will receive the mo»t   unr«- 
mitt*d attrntiofi, and the hMt of every

the veaiioDi afford. 
who formerly favoured him 
custom, may be avtured that

 vprleurtion uill lx> niailc. ind hit
 pemonalnid given, to tjf mlrr them per- 
lectty imtiirft->d. ahd hV invitf* tho»« 
who havn never wilnff«*<l hi« dc^irpio 

ann to give him a call, confident that 
f they do «o onre. th«y will re^>rattho 

^i»it whenever opportunity' offers
The l'*»l Liquom. nnd farm of every 

kind that pan be procured. rh<\\\ ho 
oflferrH to hi» cn«lomer«. and llipuicat 
e»t attention piid to. »nJ earn la Urn ct" 
their homes. He })ttrrjnm noliciii. pub-

Picqnet 
Lmu do.

Cotton Rod Silk
Russia and Irish
Irish Linens,
Linen Cntnbrie,
Renting Calliiocs,
Shirting Muslin,
Woodatork Gloves,
Ladies Beaver and Rid Gloves,
Silk do.
Red and Green Raise,

And many other Articles not .enumerated. .

  ,
Bandana and Flng HandkerrlilWf, 

| White and Black Italiun Crape»% 
I Silts nf various colours,

'mmk
SG SUS;

-I Ribbons assorted.
Tapes Bobbin Thread, fcc.
Umbrellas.

.
VVhiU and Cotourert Kfarteil 
Oli»« Cord* «n<J r'|ann«l»,' , 
And otKer article^ tort tedious

Any or all of whkhjtt hi 
th« moit 
nit, «nd on

GROCERIES,
Brandr Spirit,
Gin Old Whiskey,
NK. Hum Common Whiskey,
M.-idcirn, ~"| .
S. Madeira, j \
Sherry, j»WINEi,
Pnrl, r

lic
M»»-h '.'.I' If.

Bporniarpiti (»j|. 
Allspice Nutmegs, 
M .ire \ luve.H, 
(linger Starch,

Lnaf nnd Brown Sugar,
Old Hysou, ^
Yotmg Hyson, I TEAg
Hyson Bkm, j *
Soucborie J-
C" (Tee Choonlatc,
Hire -Barlry,
Mustard IVpper,
M'l'uld and Dipped Candles,
Spermaceti! do.
Tobacco ScgafR, .
Salt Pet re CoppCM*, &r. etc-

,BE MES3A<

MRS. ROBINSON havng 
that large and comtnodiou* 
ne»r the Church, recentl/ occupied a» 
aTtvern by M». J»m«» Williamwn'. 
is prep«r«d to tccomroodato Boarder*
by the day, *re«fc, mouth or ye«. The»«*

BLANKS
For^alc at thi* Ofllcc.

fc«cl»rnlion« on Promi«*.nry Nolen.nnd
bills of cxehnr^e, n,'»ii\«t Drawer.
first, second, nml tlm cl r.ndururr, in
RusumpMt nencr.iiiy. 

Debt on Bmid and Single Bill, 
ilommnn Bond*, 
Appc»l do. 
Tiiharro Note*. &.C. &.C.

May_\B___________ ____ _ _

50 Dollars Reward
HANAWAY from lh.o mbHcriber. 

Jiving near London Town, Anne Arun- 
ael county, on or about the 36th Sep 
tember lu»t, a negro man named. Tom,
 who nometime* call* himixff Tom 
"he*ley, about forty year* of ngV, five 
fpfil flight inche* high, walk* SadljL hav. 
inir \»d bin f«!»'.sttuch injured by fro«L 
On one tide of hi* head hi* wool icgrry, 
owinic^-o the circumstance of a curl 
wheel pa»MDg over it when a boy; hit 
rl.mthing a blue woollen jarktl, &r.  
1'bn above reward wnl be p»id if taken 
nut of the county, and Ten Dollnroil in 
tne county, and delivered to Lcoirird 
Gary, nyitr Lvur'n Creek, or

Jr ~JSumuef Ilurrisnii, of Jo l >n,
^J Neir Li.nilon Town

No!ice is hereby l-ivcn,
That the «uh»rribrrn have obtained 

fi--i.ii the orphan* coiivl fit Anne-Arun 
ri-'l county lottery ol adminin'raimn 
vtlb the will annexed, on ihe pvrnonal 
estate of Zuchariah M'l'eney, l»'o of
 Vid eounly, defined All per»oim 
h:ivirg cliiirui ugnmiit »aid entate, are 
Te<{iiented to produce them, legally au 
thenticated, and ttinne indebted to make 
immediate payment. 
   .U'Ctnry

Window Glass, Oils &Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Inrlndin£ a preat variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes anil 
<|ualuies. <lmll«, Wafers, Seal in*; Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink 
stands, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &.c^_ ^

Jl Valuable Collection of nooks
In various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and Sch ol Books. 

G. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly nppc 
ed in this adverliHcmcnJ. All of which are offered for Sale 
rcasunnhlc prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as i^ual. /t

who may be pleased to 
their patronage, may be aacurcd -that 
every exertion will be made to promoUT 
their comfort and *ati»facrioo. X L1-. 
very Stable being ailuated" in the vici 
nUy of' her Houn*, Traveller* may, 
with entire'coDudencegjel^pon their
HoFtei being cmrefal^nrta^^n»J to. 

March 33. ,

iqvptow»meota added to tu} 
many o'hereo 
U hai been in

-. .. A ci^dit.of «r»e, t 
W^| he _ 
Ing one foXjttb of th* pwci,,,I

The New and Elegant 
Steam boat

•Maryland,
CLEMEJTT V1CKAE8, COJI-

dowp, ajid annual 
p«id portion*. 

. AW tor MtltthiXan* 
by Henry H. Brown,

Annapolis. October 26. 1BSO.

Ot (0

Jl'Ceney, 1 
VCeney. J

Adm'

tivv

To be Rented,
On a leaie for three year*, all that 

part of the Farm belonging to Anne. 
Arnndel countv, and attached to the 
Aim* Houte, which does not include 
(lie garden and a email lot nowiu%d a* 
n |>n«tnre' Thin farm i* advantff^eou*- 
lv nituated for tbe Animpolix nHlitket. 
Ii <« at present divided into veven lot», 
all ot* which are well iucloneil. On the 
part winch will be rented it a eood barn 
v ith »heoU po**e*»ion will oe given 
on the lit day of January nest; but a 
tenant may immediately tow wheat or 
any fall crop.

Propotal* mn*t be'made to the »ub- 
nonber, who will iuime.diatuly lay them 
before the Board of Tru*ie«*\ 

r/W«, U. Bow if, Sc 
To tfce Board of Truitee of At 

Aruodel county. Aim* Uouro.

NKVV AND CiiE~

PUhLIC SALIC,
Tim miS«rriher will offer al Public 

Sile, ul bin 'Knrin on South llivrr. on 
I titintcUy the 'J3I1 day of November, 
»t I I 0'c-ir.c-k.^if the weuther will per 
ni.t, if not. oA the lint fair day there- 
alter, nil |^a.Stock and turnmijt ulrn 
siln, vit Hone*, Uow* and Shrep, 
Plounh*, H.-irrowK, Hoe*, and geat of 
every description.itII nearly new. AUo 
two excellent home cnrta, -\nd about 60 
barrel* corn. I/iknvito bin Gig uoil 
llarne»i, with mnulrv other ailicleit 
too tediou* to mention. The term* of
*ale are, caih for all nrticMM purctmned 
under twenty dollarK, that amount and 
upward* a credit of aix incnthr tvlll be 
given. Bond and security will be re 
quired, with int«re*l from the day of
 ale. 4

/fJacub //. Sltmakcr. 
Oct 26^4 ta

A Valuable Tract of Land 
Sale.

Hot commenced 'her regular route 
between Equton, dnnupntis and, Bai- 
timare.for the accommodation of Pat- 
tengfrt. Horses and Carriage*.

The Maryland i* not inrpaaaed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Uoat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Ba*ton on Monday* and 
Thuriday* at 8 o'clock. AM -catling at 
Ti>dd'» Point and Oxford, to receive 
pamenger*; arrive* at Annapoluat hajf 
pan ooe o'clock, and leaving there at 
halt' put two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more al »if o'clock, PMxV>t>»« me even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wedne*day* and, Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at. Annapoh* at 
half pa*t eleven, leave* Anoapoli* at 
half pa*t twelve, and arrive* at baiton 
at in o'clock the iame evening. P»« 
aenger* wi*hlng to go to Philadelphia. 
can be pat on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boat* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the neit 
morning..

ft" Ml Bagjraga and L^t^D at the 
ri*k of the owner* I

March 2

which MreWelch'ootr 
c«rtnin covenant*. Thil hod I 
advnhUgeouily nitodtedo* 
of the Severn, with a matt . 
landing on Plum Creek, ii.  
Planter, and yi*ld* TobaeWii 
quality. Thi* tracl will he i   
«atne te»m* of payment u the"1 
ing one* and if the t»holfbei 
by private Contract btfor* \l 
Monday in October ocit,Uwv u 
that day. at 10 o'clock, be <old b| 
lie Vendue at the

I 
Apply for particular* "u> ||r 
Polland. on the pr»mi»e*. U Mr. j 
Sand* In Annapoli*. or to tU ! 

. ber* in ^altimor*.  
I alto offer far tale

BO It KIN
on the Hvor Patip«co *nd t] 
containing upward* ot MOO 
ThU land U held by I<D«BU at> 
tain covenant* yielding 
A part of it ha* eeminodi 
on h, and i* ID a hi;' *UU> ol in p 
me.nl The *up|iij ol mju ire b»'| 
(itiont from the B*y, U Ujow 
want* of the land. There, 
dance of deer and wild ttirl 
land, and« vreat p"rtion«f n niuj

* Q   , i T

of vecond an<l ori^nwl |^ro«th] 
vicinity to Raltijno'e; l'«fiAenMj 
other eireumttaDCct ladfpeodfnt < 
value a* a farm, girt it gnat

cm»nl- Thi

ii o p"

,ct but ti

.1 " Io "

EVANS&lGLEHART,
liovr just revived 

for fur Sale, 
t

selected with c»re 
antfVlH be nold Choai 

on the iiamit credit I'

NEW & CHKAl> GOODS,
ll'm. //a//, .Vfrc/uni( Tartar,

Inform* his frlerft* anil the public, 
that he ha* ju*l retamnd from B«T\i- 
more, with a hundiotne niAortnient of

GOODS.
which fie will make up in '.he mo*t 
faihionnble and neatest manner, on the 
 horted notice, fur caah, or on" nlvort 
credit to {punctual auMtomera. I'ernona 
purchasing elsewhere, are in for tn«d 
tb»t he \vi|| make up their clolh oW 
tbt tnott r«aujn%.hle Term*. ' 

Qnf or two Apprentice* will he taken. 
Boy*-from Ihe country preferred

MB. The «iib«criber ban taken the 
hou»e lately occupied by Mr. fcJlwnpd 
Williams, where he .will be prepared 
on or aftec. tlieVJth Intt. to receive 
Boarder*' ' "'

Will h* aold, to the hiehei 
on Wednesday the 15th of Ndtembnr, 
(if fair, if nol.'lh* ft rot fair daV Sunday 
eicepted) at )l o'clock A IVtrpon the 
premite*, about 526 acreaJn *iie mod 
valuable land in Prince G/>rgw «oun 
ty. abounding in wood f\d limber, n 
^rrat iiufliciency of meadflw land, equal 
to any in tlie nUle, moreKhan two third* 
of the arable land n*w finely »ct in 
Clover, and the moil^f it well adapted 
to the growth of therT>e»t Tobacco made 
in ihe county, in/fact, there i* not a 
tr-ict of land lofbe purcha*«d tn <*« 
county. conrbinJng *o many advantage*; 
it lie- adjotninK Governor Spngg't and 
Mr. Gantt'n./vlnjfie landn are no ju»tly 
celebrated f/r their fertility; and in one 
ol the beitAeighbourhood* in ihe Uni 
led StateifUine improvement* uro in 
different/con*iUing of hou»«* for the 
Ovcnee/and servant*, three Tobacco 
houaeajk. corn hou»e and liable* Mr. 
Try. tjp manager, -will nhow the pv«- 

any peraon, who withe* to 
|*»e. '1'he term* will be very II 

and made known on the d»y of

ROBINSON'S
Circulating Library, Baltimore.

Books in circulation upwards 
of 70UO Vols.

C> Catalnpira, priff 50 r«i»fs. to IK 
had tit the Library, or on board t, 
Hteam Boat Maryland.

TKttMS.
SaUcnben tt 8* t far, «rr eatiiloj to I n,»>v, .1

I will alia *ell all the l*»di tb 
known by the Dame of 'The Cor, 
on and Howard'* k **:v,'.|*Ufc I 
Major T. Doraey and Mr 
adjoining the Bltfkbone Urcrn. 
mile* from Ann»poli§. They cmij 
together, about 600 acre*. *n«J < 
lute one of the fir*tpo»ition« fort I 
of any location in U»t mttion of] 
country.

The flualitv of the mil i«» ml IB 
similar'to the he*t larinSon WfilRi^ 
Platter and clover will m«w jre»r 
ducc great fertility, and whwt w«, 
>ai*ed on it, yielding a greii fro[ 
may be neen by the cropi wlthm 
neigliboornood on land* of iimil»r( 
lily There are tbe beet nitonl 
down on this f*rm, of any in the nri| 
.boiuhood. A long 
to tne purcha»er,for I 
of the inapey. Apply «« - 
ftm>d» 10 Anoapoli*, or ''
in Oaltimorb. '.   , 

JZir/wird fal*

-10-
-J5-

\JOHN CONTEK. 
Oct. 35 t*.

BOOKS & STATION ARY.

That t&Mtibscriber intend* apply 
to the next fagiilntura of 
for* ipqolal tot of in»olv*no

^ fol forthe encouragement 
he hu* met with during hi* residence 
in Annapulii, begs leave to inform th*>, 
eitikeni, lie h*» added* considerable to 
hui Stock of Hooks and Statiooary  
AnvOng the fonjtor of which, are the, 
 ollo\Tmg:-f^Loakp'* .E**ayH, Leland'o 
Ireland, Sferne*. Workarfikir'* 8< 
man*, Buchan'* 
Sheridan's Dicti
and Appiul, *M«it«j!»»aKR>nt of 
Diblo, fppm one dflllartb thirty, Teita- 
utenu, Pi+jwr •titiok*, SoAoQl' book«. 
and Marfoty iWAtorat and fint*rU«n>

Bach folio, quarto, or octavo volume 
to be cootidered ati two OuoUn; or one 
 el where the Work couni*^ of only one 
volume a net of Iwo or more volume* 
equal to i book*.  

JJ- The »tib«cripliou money i»paya 
ble tn advauce, and may b«,remitted by 
letter, deposited in ihe libHry bor. ou 
board the Bt«nm boat, or by mail.

The puhljck are'reapecifully inform, 
od that a Box i* plaoidvon board the 
Steam Uoat Maryland, for the purpose 
of iran»portloK 'bookifrom Kobin*on'i 
Library, to ana from tbf Sub»cr|ber« in 
Ann»polis and Eaatda^^t i* only p« 
«e«4ary for a, subnerlber to wrap tf« 
Uoolc* up and mark the package with 
Hi* n*mo,nndpiilit on bourdtho Steuin 
Beat, and the Book* will arrive «nfe at 
the Library and will bo replaced far 
other* in lirae to return by the eunlft 
Boat. Thi* take*all the rltk andtrotk. 
nle from tn,e&ubierib«r«l andiniu,rea a 
facHity long de»fred by the pub lick.-,. 
^}.'he Library i* eslcnuive and well *e 
)«eud, and U tlnaoH d^ily. increasing 
By the addition.uf new Publlcatictu*  
all of which are-in circulation. ' ,, ", ,

t>f BnUimore. may ktep their flooiw i' 
month if nereiitary.br change Mteln by 
«v«ry conveyanee, w* whieli privilege 

' no additional charge\» mcd'.     >  

LAWM OF MARYUNI
December

Ju»t publithed, and for 8aU *t lW» < 
fice,

Price 0
At*0,

THE VQTKB
Of the gnnne S<«

Price—ft 90. 
March 23.
J... ••^i— • •"-

Anne-A rundel County.]
I do heftby- certify, that Jcafl 

Shlnley, Uving on F.Ik. Ilidw. 
tlirra mile* of fclk W«l*« ^ 
brought before me. a ju»ue« 
peace for county, aforewid, M a

on« bjrown ""*  

Mgb,<a
pawng 
Sfteen

maw,

 witch , bimging on the left
IOP*< hod befero, '«   »*» "«Ur. 

«m hot rlB ht hlod foot. « 
b« about four yeart old.

Given u«der mv hand lW»lr«_

q«o..t«d to boom



nor*.

P»t»Pteo ind ifce.
of'llfX)

;
by

."'  *r,
hod Thertu,b ,
»nd wild

; i'.'rt,Terie 
h«iepeod«nt < 

rm. gin

Mil all the l*«di tb 
ie name of 'The COMJ

and Mr 
Bl*«kborse Utern. 

Lnnapolis. Thtv (otij 
ml 600 acres, and i 
B firstponitioni fort I 
m in ibat seetioo of,

' of the toil i«»rt»lla 
best lan'rhon fVrslRil 
over will iftooe, rear^ 
tilily, and wheat m*; 
fielding a great trap 
y the crops within 
1 on Ismik of|iuii|»r i 
re tlie be«t nitarsl 
irm, of any inthtnrij 
long crr!<li« will h« f 

er for *,/« gmtett 
Apply to Air. Jo 

ipolit, or the ivbaor

r fair 
Jaunt AVUoi

F MARYUXI
r Se$8iov,
and for 8al« at I 

fice,
One
ALIO,
dj- 

antnc
re gi 50.

. .«

Dndel County.
certify, that 

on F.lk- llidR*.

me, QJuebc* of 
y. afore*«W,M 
>n« hrown man 
lipb, a long hob '« 
nging on the 1 
mall atar. 
ud foot, i
ar* old. , 
inv hand this first <J«|
ifa

s lorvrard, or»»« Jf - 4»"-"

; '  :

»^rw ' •.&'.- ' •

NTING

-. • k ir,-;

[ARYkA

OXVHt

AND P<&ITIC it,

Stnai*5, >h| v|n'»*|}oT> wHfUitr tO«V raijRc*. 
lion should b» Verrivael tn ewhange far that 
of Hit U. Stales heretofbra given. By let 
ttrs trom the mioiiter 6f thr U 9. to tha. 
Secretary of Sute, it appears that

had

MESSAGE

Monrot,

., 14-H-HH great s.titf.0 
lalrn* ill eUcun>sl»ne4* in- 
**& claim

und«r coniidtnUtoft. Tlie tesott of tht .. 
liberations of tnilboo'.y, which il daily ex 
pected, will be (had* known Id Cong»e*« u 
.soon as it i) received. The friendly sentl- 
nent which wit expressed on tht part of 
the U. (H*lea m Uie «ncaia»» on tha 8ttt of 
MIT l*'ti Is 'till entertained for Spain.

AWOQ| ,ttka taose* of regret^ howtvtr, 
.whiebart inseparable from tht'delay at- 
tecding thi« transition, it is proper to 
slate, that satisfactory information tiss be^n " " "" " i fa* i - - -

igni ^ 
.certain parts of the province of KsitFloii-

rtceired thtt mcataret ha<e ba«n recently
adopted by deii

aution, I

| 0 nutinc »hii temark t do 
tlood 10 imply, that an 

« i« «o bt se.nm M«ry 
i .( thii ».'«< community. In tht 
Lrf, union. Inhabiting a. territory 

^t  "<) grt.l - 
.t,cm of

of c.-

out  

.wh)eh . ?
.nd r^ulat-on* of fo. 

it would t* -Iran** if the
t"l »hf in<J»»lr »  nd ">; 
eititene received »t all 
arter. in .miform andThij *°" l<) i" "Te
loe»p*et under elr-

da Into depot* for tho rcreptlon of foreign

Ametica h»i Spain m»d» any im- 
prtMion o» tbe.Coldniea, white in 
many parta, ind particularly. iniYe- 

«, 01,.nscruc- S"eU. and New.Greneda,' the, Co- 
government of | .'" have g»ned atrenglh (Mwl aC- 

hsd jhe subject quired r«puution, both tot tjj* rrtt. 
«agem«ntofthewar, in which\hey 
have Wen iaccw»ful, and for the 
ordtf of th* internal *dmini»tration. 
The late change in lhe government 
of Spain, by the re-e*iabli*hment of 
the con»titution of 1812, i* an event 
which proroite* to be FavoarabU to 
 the raroloiion. Undtr the autho 
rity of the Cortes.tbe CoDf ret* of 
Angoctur* waa invited to. open t 
negotiation for the aettlrmeni of

ng pfcrtont, la convert

inure*. il i' .dmitfe.1, ha»« 
l i>,:ii;vTinlt«olhe« their «reafe*l
,9tj **«< bllt lillfc from

n»iii i ju« estimate of our present
  It o proper to look il the whole.
 din, ai«ella* in the deUil. A

•«*«», nd rnWhlened people, know

neu depends; and even 
o^l, ocesiiona'.lv, intheir 
,, find ftrtl relief under 

r,. from the Mewing* which 
iy, anil in the eon«oling 
 '»hich they adminMer. 
be»epre*iuret come? Not 
; which it founded by, 

(or, «nd lupported by, the 
We tn<« them to the peculiar 

.r »flk« «jX>ch in which we. liva, 
jlUkultrtoriinsry occurrence* which 

1^,111nl it. The eoovaliions with 
iHttnl of thi powers of Earop« hivt, 

»; toil the long and deatrttrtive 
1 were engaged, with their 

Inmiuaato attale of peact, pre- 
, inlaitrrtintUnce, mutual encou- 
atto oar commerce, and withdraw- 

I'M iai Mcoftd, rttn within its wonted 
kwitfaoiriill* Vewnilhly fell litre, 

iaa too, vthicb «s had U support 
ion lane, conmn, cumins'.''.^, t» 
. 6tuuU, lo btcooia a par(y to it 

tl power, sod to mak« great 
«ffer heavy loascl, and to con- 
ifrihlf debit, duturbirfg the or- 

1 e*in« of affair*, by augmenting to 
>t, the circuUling medium, and 
I'.ing tl one lime, the price of 

J«Vl< ikovr a ji|,t »UniUr.l. and d«. 
|< U lix*her below it, hail likeuite 

,*»rf»rt.
I that thr preMure*. of which 
h»,i proceeded in a great 

H.tna Ibete Muiei. When, then, 
roil I and h«)» 

<ii»9f eorcdrtntry.io all the great I
- <« which eonititute the felicity ! 

fl»lxO; trery indiridml. in the full 
"'<'' «ll fci« rif.hH; tlie union bl«»- 

p»O f'enlv, iDil npidly ri>!ng.io great- 
" ~'"'~ i government, wliieh 

plete effect in «v«rv part, 
by any, except by lhe 

 bich il affordt, and Un- 
lotfrnmenH which perform tB«ir 
It; »ccof(J,n |. to n w;,» di«lributi- 

 *>«rr fcelwteh th^n. m promoting
 ch,ppinrU| ,, ;, imp^.jii.i, ,  oe, 

^mufyin,;.  ORloiiou, » spectacle. 
t 't RW.iMed with the most pro- 
 ^'fateful acknowledgment* U the 

Vilkar of ill (.nod. for such ma- 
jMVimitile hlc«inc«. Deeply 

"" lentinrnt". J etnnnc 
t 1, wMcIi I have ad- 

'»h» thin in the H~ht of mild

goods, from whence tosfnuggle. them Into 
the United Ststes, Dy obenin* k port, with 
in tha limit* of Florida, immediaUly on Our 
boundary, where. thtr« w>» no settltoxnt, 
thoohjecteoold notbt m)<i)itderstood. An 
early accommodation tf difference* will, it 
is hoped, prevent all such fraudulent and 
pernicious practice*, and fhcetbs rolationt 
of thi two countrie* on a very amicable and 
permanent basis.

The commercial felattona be- 
twet?n the U. State* and ttte British 
colonie* in the \Ve*t Indie*, and on 
thi* continent, have undergone no 
chartgej the BritUh government »till 
preferring to leave that commerce 
under the restriction heretofore im 
posed on it, on each side. It i* Sa- 
tiafjclory to reroiled that the re- 
atrainia retorted to by the Untied 
Slate* were defentire only, intend 
ed to prevent a monopoly under 
British regulation*, in favour of 
Great Britain; aa it likewise is, to 
know that the c i peri men t is advanc 
ing in a apirit of amity between the 
partiei.

The quettion depending between 
the United State* and Great Bri 
tain, re*pecting the con«trwctioo of 
the fir*t article of the treaty of 
Ghent, ha* been referred, by both 
government*, to the decision of the 
Emperor of [iuttia, who ha* accept 
ed the ompirjge.

An attempt ha* been made with 
the government of France, to re 
gulate, by treaty, the commerce be- 
tween tha two eountrie*, on the 
principle of reciprocity and equality. 
 By lhe last communication from 
tli«> M»uJ;:tr Pl-ninntfntiary of the 
United State* at Pari», to whom 
full power had been given, we learn 
that lhe negoiiition had been com 
menced there, but serious difttcul- 
tie* having occurred, the French go-

difference* between the partiet, to

rived tfnoit wholly :ff<*n» 
 ourceli   ; '  ;'' y.   '  ,  ; > ; 
'The receipts Into lhe Tfci»nry 

.from ..every ,pource< to the 30th' oV 
Sept. hat,have an»b,nnte:d to sixteen 
mitljonf ««ven hundred .and h»nety- 
four thovaand one hoiidt,ed & aavert 
dollar a and aixiy-ai* oenttj whiltt 
the piiblic expenditure*, to thtliame 
period, .amounted to »iateen milli- 
dna .eiglu hundred and.aeyentyone 
thoUiand five hundred and 'thirty 
four dollar* end a<veuty<two'c«nt*: 
leaving -iiv the Treatury, on 'that 
day, a mm eatimated at ohe mill ion 
nine hundred and fifty thouaand 
dollar*. . For the probably receipt*

«try Tor tlnlr defence. Prograo Jb|k, ahv> 
c6mminrfcatjo»ii '>»-

ffween thtpi, *r>d io raj«ing nipplia* at T 
for the Mippon of Afc» troops, hy thnr 0*M 
labour, p>ntias>lar)y tbo»r most rttoons. . 
, With th« fnJian* pea^e ba* bttn prrwtr- 
ed, And prov/tsV mad*. In tarrying l»to«f- 

•feet lh« act of CoWgrfi*, making i 
phattonfor tbeSr*ivO!zatloo, wrth
|>eet «f flvonnble re«rtll«. A* tionimia^ .-.- -   r^.« 
equally wi<b b-ilh lhe«« ohieeti, oor 'IrWaV'  *>. '/'-': 
.with those tribes il thoughMo merit UK *4>*>-f '> ' 
ttntion ofCongre**. In thtlr original state, -.<L -^. 

»n.rf warthelroo-

which it wa* replied, that ;hey would 
willingly open the negocht ion, pro 
vided the acknowledgment of their 
independence wa* made it* b«*U, 
bat not otherwiie.. Of further pro 
ceeding* between them we arc un 
informed. No facts are known to 
thi* government, to warrant the be 
lief, that any of the power* of Eu 
rope will take pare in the contest; 
whence it may be inferred, conii- 
dcringall circutnitancet, which mutt 
hive weight'in producing the re- 
cult, that an adjustment will finally 
take place, on the batii propo«td by 
the Colonie*. To promote that re, 
aulf.by friendly countel*, with other 
powcn, including Spain herself, bat 
been the uniform policy of thii go- 
vernrhent.

In looking to the internal con 
cerns of our country, you will, I *m 
pcrtuaded, derive much catitfiction 
from a view of the aeveral object* 
to which, in the di»cK»rge of your 
official dutiel, your attention will 
be drawn. Among thete, none 
holds a more important place than 
the public revenue, from the direct 
operation of the power, by which it 
i* raited, on the people, and by il* 
influence in giving effect to every 
other power of-the government.  
The revenue depend* on the r<»our- 
ce* of the country, ««d the facility 
by which the amount required is 
railed, is a atrong proof of the ex 
tent of the retourcei, and of the 
efficiency of the povernmenr. A 
lew prominent fact* will place thi* 
great interest in a just irgui before 
you.

On the 30th of September, 1815, 
the funded and floating debt of the 
United State* wa* ettimited at one 

trani'fer [hundred and nineteen million* six

of the} following, year, I refer yon to
trjni-
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vernment had retolved to
it to the United Siatet for which hundred and thirty-five thoutand
purpoie the Mtnitter Plcnipotentia- five hundred and fifty-eight dollart
ry of France had been ordered lo Tr " "' " --  L- --»J-J  »---     -'

repair to thia cily, and whose »rri-
v>t" m'tghr roon Ire expected. U.i*
hoped thai thi* important intereit
may be arranged on ju*t condition*,
»nd in a manner equally »atisfactory
to bolh pjirtie*. It it submitted to
Congre** to decide, until *uch ar-
ringement i* nude, how far it may
be proper, on the principle of the
act of the last teuton, which aug
mepted the tonnage duty on French
ve»»eli, to adopt other mea«ure« for
carrying more completely into ef 
fect the policy of that act.

The act referred to, which im-
poietl new tonnage on French vei- 
iclt, having been in force from and 
afu-r the firtt day of July, it ru« hap 
pened that »evenl vessels of that 
nation which hail been despatched 
from France before it* existence wjs 
known, have entered the ports of 
the U. State*, and been subject to 
ita operation, without thit prcviou* 
notice which the p.enetal spirit of 
our law* give* to individual* in si 
milar c«se». The object of that 
law htvingbcen merely <o counter- 
tail the inequalitie* which ensted 
to the di*adv>ni»i;e of the United 
State*, in their commercial inter 
course with France, it i* .ubmitted 
alto to the consideration of Con- 

*»< whether, in the *pirit of ami 
ty and conciliation which it i* no 
let* in* inclination trwn the polky 
of the United Si^.te* to prr*er»e in 

with other

tut«
In ad 
of our

.  ...._, not be proper to ettend re- 
lief to the individual* miereated in 
thoae ca*e«, by exenipting from the 
operation of the law all tho»e ve»- 

' which h*ve entered our port* 
mean* of

to tin* turn be added the amount 
of five per cent. Stock subscribed to 
the Dink of the U. State*, fe *- 
mount of MiaafitippV stock," and of 
the stock which vva* issued subse 
quently to that d»te, the balances 
ascertained to be due to certain 
state*, for military-service*, and to 
individual*, for supplies furnished, 
and tervice* rendered, during the 
late war, lhe public debt may be 
estimated as amounting, at that 
due, and aa afterward* liquidated 
to one hundred and fifty eight mil 
lion* (even hundred and thirteen 
thousand forty-nine dollar*.

On the 30th of September, 1820 
it amounted to ninety-one million* 
nine hundred and ninety-three thou 
sjnd eight hundred and e ; Rhty-tl>ree 
dollars, having been reduced in that 
interval, by payment*, sixty «n 
millions right hundred and tewenvy 
nine thouiand one hundred and nx 
ty-fwe dollan. During thit term 
the e»pen*e* of the government of 
the United State* were likewise de 
frayed; in every branch of tho civil 
military, and naval c*tabli»hments; 
the public edifice* in thi* city have 
been rebuilt, with considerably ad 
dition*; extensive fortifications have 
been commenced, and are in a train 
of execution; permanent »rien*ls 
«nd magazine* have been erected in 
variou* part* of the Union; our na 
vy has been conciderabJy augment 
ed, and lhe ordnance, munition* of 

and «tore», of the army and 
which were much ethaoKcd

"ftrtn

and. 
best adapted

iff J li IIUUl IIP** 11 ^"* t g,

pr«vioo*ly knowlnB the wutence or 
the additional duly. . 

Tha cotueat between Spain andIw """^StxirnlstlBM -t.i. '* , I lna eonteat «eiw^» "i " - -, 
&a*«-tSnS ±*?±:,"J-| tho Colonie., according <o the mejt

tjuthcntic Information, » maintained
KJiffl***" ->o^ *<
&OS!!V>wt  * CifcCte/^-pou, c*mrounlo»t«d, 
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war, 
navy
during the war,have been repleni»h-

By the discharge of * > large a 
proportion of the public debt, and 
the execution of auch etun«i»e and 
important operation!, in ao abort a 
time.»j««t eWM»»» m«jr b« formed 
of the great *xt»nt of our national 
reiourcea. Thp demooatratlon U 
tha more cotfliUttl and gratifying, 
when it ta'rwo^4^d.that tl^ d.j

repealed 
I of thfl 

reft*U« tp-

the atatement which will be 
mitted from the Treaaury.

The *um of three million* of dol 
lar*, authorised to be raited by loan, 
by an act of the lait teiaion of Con- 
grew, ha* been obtained upon term* 
advantageous to the Government, 
indicating not only «n tncr»a*ed 
confidence in t'ne faith of the nati 
on, but the. existence of a large a- 
moant of capital lecking that mode 
of investment, at a rate uf interest 
not exceeding live per centum per 
annum.

It is proper to add, thit there i* 
now doe to the Treaiury, I'or the 
tale of public landi, twenty-lwo 
million* nine hundred and ninety 
six thousand five hundred and forty 
five dollars. In bringing thi* »ub 
ject to view, I.coniider it my duty 
to submit to Congress, whether it 
may not be advitc.ible to extend to 
the purchner* of the»e l*nd», in 
consideration of the unfavourable 
change which ha* occurred »ince 
the talcs, a reasonable indulgence. 
It il known that the purchase* were 
made when the price of every »rti- 
cle had risen to it* greatest height, 
and that lhe instalments arc becom 
ing due at a period of great depres 
sion. It il prciumed that »omo 
plan may be deviled, by the witdom 
of Congre**, compatible with the 
public interest, which would afford 
great relief to thete purchaser!..

Considerable progret* hat been 
made during the present season, in 
examining the coa»t and its variou* 
:i«»f »«"* oiher inlets; in the collcc- 
ion of materials, ind in the con- 

«(.ruction of fortifications for th; de 
fence of the Union, at »ever*l of 
the positions at which it hat been 
decided to erect tuch wort*. At 
Mobile Point and Daupbin Island, 
and at the Rignlrti, leadmjrto Li'.:c 
Ponchanrain, materials, to a consi 
derable amount, have been collcr.i- 
ed and all the ncce>sary preparati- 
ous m»dc fur the commencement of 
the work*. At Old Poin'. Comfort, 
at the moir.h of James {liverj and 
it the Rip-rap, on the-opposite shore, 
in the Chesapeake Buy, mittnals, 
to a vast amount, bave been collect 
ed; and at the Old* Point «omc pro- 
grei* ha* been made in the con 
struction of the fortification, which 
is on a very extensive scale. The 
work at Fort Washington, on thi* 
river, will be completed early in the 
next «prmg and that on the Pea 
patch, in the Delaware, in the 
roorse of the netl »ea»on. Fort 
Diinond at thr Narrows in the bar- 
baur.nl New.York, will be finished 
this year.

The wnrk« »t Hii.'on, New York. lUHi- 
mrtrr. Nurf><lk. CliAtle' on a«d Nian«i", 
lu r been in pirt repMitu, and the c"i»t 
»f N ^rlh t^4riilina. exte-iuHna fould to C4pe 
l'e«r, hi" been r\,mined, «« h»«* UUewite 
oilier |>arl« »l llic cu»'t e»»l»'»rd of U»*U>u 
(ire«t eicrtiun* tiavc hern made lo pn«h 
lufWBrd thr>e \vorkt witb IHe ulniufl di»> 
intch possible; bul when llieir txtenl in etin- 
tulered, with Die ii>(|>oiiJi>l purpi»e> fur 
uliu'li thrr arc iuleniirll, the defence of the 
wtiole <J*»l, and in coiuequencc, pf the 
\tholr interior, ».id that they are lo I>*1 fi.r 
tf,f. ic will he tn.imf.it thai a well di^r.ved 
pUn. founded on onlllnry prinriplei, con-
nfctinn the whole t<)geiher, eombijiing »«  
c-nrilv \viCli economy, roiilil not be prepir-
eil without repeated elimination* of tlie 

exuoied and difficult parts, and thj; U
would al>o lake ronsidtr*ble (ioie to rolled
the msterUlt at lhe aevtral poinU wlieie
Iher woulil'be required.  

f\om all lha light lhat his been shed on
this subject, lam satisfied th*l e»cir I*-
vuorahlt anlicipation which ha« been f»rm-

nipition; and If. they find no eafployrotot . 
from tivilixeH powers, Ibty Htatroy tacii- 
othtr. . licflto themselves, theiretiirpatioa 
11 inevitable. Dy- * jotjiciout rtgulation of- 
our irada with there, w« supply Ihtir want*, 
administer to their com font, and grt dually 
 t'tbt gaMe retirat, draw them to us. 

By maintaining po-ta far in th« I 
s acquirejt Inora thorough, and dir 

ml over lham; without which it V* eonfl- *" 
enlly believrd that a eomplttt change in 
it\r mSnntrs can ne»«t t)« iccompnalMd^ 
ty auch po«t< aided by a proper rccoMio* 
f our trade with thtm, and a jodlcMMM eaf 
il adninialratton ovtr then, to b* prvvtdlf . 
or hy law, wt 'hall U it presumed, ba *n*W«. 
.led nm only to protect out- own settlement* 
romthe'lr tattt,t ineoiaiona, and pre»erv« 
itice among tha iev»r»ltrlb«*, bat aceotn- 
ili>h alto tht gr«at purpose of, lhasr civiii- 
zaiion.

Coniidershl* progress ha* slso been m*4*   
n the conitruction of ship* of war, tooitr 

«( wbich hate bten lauached lo Mi* «« **  ' 
of the preieirt year. ' "'  "r^;  '-T 

Uiirp«aee with tht power* ooth*>e«<steif 
Baibary has been pratrvtd, bat we o*a) 
it altogether to tUe presence of our iquaoV 
ron in the Mediterrsntan. It ha* bcaav 
found *quilly necntary to am pity tome «f 
»>or vt*«elt. fc»i- lhe protection Of oof coat- 
merer In Ihe Indian >ra, th* Pacific, and m« 
lon» th* Atlimle roast. -11i«i>Urt>tv>Mck 
we have dependio^ in Ikostqaariaya, »Miet» 
have been much unproved of Islt, art of 
great extent, and of high importance to the 
n>tion,  ' wellaj to Iht partita concern**, 
ami would undoubtedly lafi'er, if such pro 
tection waa not extended to there la e»a- 
eution of Iht law uf tha UU «e»«i»n, for Ui» 
inppre»«ioo of lha Slsvt Trade, aonaofovr 
uuMic «U.p< hava also been tmployad oaj 
the coait of Afiiea, whara itvtrai captorft 

ave already hern mada of veastl* »agtf«t

'»'

in ibit dii^raeeful traAe.
JAMRS MOM HOE. 

Waihiny;ton, Novcmbtr 14,

ed of thin Rrrat underliUin(|, will be vended, 
and that, when completed, it will afford ve- 
rv great, K not complate proteettmt to out 
Atlantic frnutier, in .the event of another 
war; a protection sufficient to countcrha 
\Ance. In it single c*mp»i|(*>i.witl> >n enemy 
powerful at to, tht tftiwflu of »H, t'hta* 
works, wltlioul ttkins; Into the e»tigaaf« lh« 
 nvlnj; of the ||*M of ao n»»tw

1 *1

sans, thtproVctlon of ^ur tp'wqt a.od,oilier 
pruptrty, or lh* uaimnry of inch work* to 
prtvint war.

Our military ponilton* have beta main 
tained at 0*41* Vutnt, on the Arkaiuua, a(
Council Qlutf, 90 the Missouri, at lit. P* iciiiruu.r.»« «uu »n« prcon"., oi\«i <.  » 
ter't on Iht MUtinippi, and at Green Bay j ver b« forgolttn, if lh* isoie. alttntton 
on tht-VJpptr Lak«», Commodious bar- J yaidlothe prcaerfatiaci of tb» INejt.y 
tacks hsvs already bean trtctod at most pf I Ptrhapsnoboatnei was aiarmor* 

w«jiui.aa v»«w',)p»ea' I or hanounbty eo»4utjta4,

>.'*': 

>,

From tht New-York Gaxett*
ItACEI

Ori Saturday, aboat two o'clock, the con* 
Utmplaied Race whick hat occupied maeA 
attention for tome Utna pa»t, waa decided ^ 
Tht newspaper publications on thii aabjact^ 
hrodaht together an imroaoa* concowso of 
people, eAltndin[from OQt.«xtr»mityoJf tha 
city to the. other, on tbt south sidt. All the 
pier btadt, and the ventls lying at oaf 
wharves from Corlaer'i (look to lh« Datte- 
r». literally were crowded. At the line of 
the race the wind uas from the, northward
• MU ¥»•»*»-• ii - ** t^CT3 *?*>* • »l««hL Tall of
 now even tblt atala of waalhe" did not 
appear lo check tht jen«r»l interest, and 
the deiire to witneaa the triaj between the 
l\»u boats. A short time alUr a'arting from 
WilUamibnrn, the eager apectaioi^ at the 
wr-u end of lhe tnwn were f,i»tified with  
 i^lr. of the. boil*, apparently itde- and slda» 
Thi> wa> an interfiling period Betting 
wi» now general and on the Uatlery , where- 
we had rationed ouraeliea, many wee* 
made, 'he oddt in ftrour of tht New York. 
Il \V4% buttor a few ircnndi, before this kiod 
ol (port was checked The New York, 
ltrw*nt» ilia and of the race* nas perceived 
to be f «ii>in^ upon the American Star, an! 
about the time Hie boils pus«d tht Old-slip 
the NCH York was ahead, and continued to 
lead lhe wiy until >b,e reached the itaka- 
boat oppoitc the Ca>lle on Govtroor's I*. 
land having beat Ihe American Star about 
one hundred rardJ. Aa toon as Ib* raca 
waa delei mined in favour of the- New York,' 
(of the real Knickerbocker stamp,) a band 
of mudc thai was fUtioned on tha plallorin 
of lh« fltR iKaff, slmek i<ip an appropriate. 
air, and Mr. De Clew, Ihe keeper, all.aliv* 
to the tjctory, threw up numerous ikv roe. 
kcU a> an e-apreMion of hU joy on !   of 
c>iion; and the- concourtt awrmMed on U»» 
(littery, made the air ring with their ra- 
I eii<d and almoit ince«iant hucso.

After a'>hnrt interval, the winning bolt 
 pproached llir lUl'err, with an ipprapri- 
ate Hag flviag. piepared for tht OC.C.aJwtv v 
>n|>poitcd Hy Mr. John ParmKon, the co<- 
ivvam. lUtinn retched within hearing of 
the »>»cmhla;e on lha Battery, thrct aav 
miling cheers welcomed her approach, 
whieh wa» returned hy Iht four oarameo. 
whn rii'til Irom their seats and ele'atcd 
theiroariloa perpenilicolar, Iht coxswain 
w»viit|, moil ^'artfully, ibe handsomeba»- 
nef won hy lhi> \iclory. 

, A* xiun after this at was pracUrahla. th» 
New York vca* borne upoa lhe thoaldeW of 
H«rfiiend« through lha slreaUiolht Kulto* 
Hotel, in KnUonttreet, Vaplby Mr*. Mittii- 
VII, llie amiable tviilow of unt of OUT mo*4 
ropeeuble pilot,. The procataio* WM 
lieutcd hy a hand of mitoic, lh« cox»waiaj 
bHn^ *eiied in tho New York* supportiaf 
the eK'xant flag, designed for tba winning 
> .»'. l»«v,nx »rii«ed at' the HoteJ. Ibe. 
(Sn«- York >vm hoisted up in front offto 
huii>«. )>et>ve.«n Iht. windows of tht finl and. 
leeoml itorie<, amldtl lha anVmaied h»t*as 
uf thoiiKDds, who hid *>f emhlcd to w'|t- 
ne» the pleaning 'Cent. In the evening, 
tha pilots, and a large company, partook of 
a nupper, and many a patriolic K>nj and 
 entimenl, gave alita and a itai U> th* oc- 
(«<ioii, which never was txea*d«d |» * *  
or perhapi, any other rity.

In our remark* on toil subject, |**j eaat. 
not be ttiapteted of saying »l\v Wpk to 
wound tilt fnllng* of tht losing PaYt/i but 
il it oor duly to otxerve, that taia is tb*> 
thi^d ttma that ch*t|enga« bare ba«<t givan 
by iboiio in favour «f basft-. Wt^tt by Mr. 
Chamber*, ami it Is tbe third, timt t hat tho«a 
,k,uiU by Mr. Biptte, nnder Ibepatronagt of 
oar pIMs, ha«t weo tht n««; Thr famout

Baa>ti>' boat RnickeibocVcr, Kill loog be, 
iememl>er»d_ann the preatnt oK« can

:#
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boat rowed* *r*i}» a sfctU S*fcJ!» 
MO; and what «dd«4 Mao* t**ar« 

* lhS»ktor», eneoy btfoogUlf Mt
party accepted an ibriuqM ta«Bjtp«r, 
no tiirom»Ui»c« (Vcafrsel to heMrrupt 

10 honourable U» generoUl ,bo- ' '
. . 

Tfcs> «»e» diatarree, about three tnllei, wu 
rows*! (• aitout nine minotsM. The Ijet wu 

••400-aUliaf*, wide, which of conraa Mad« a 
pnr»«i>f 16tX> dollar*, buide* private bet* to
  Urge amount. The New Yorli boat de. 
posited" their Kakea in American goU.

I* ARV LAND GAZETTE.
t -*' T - ___   .        !ii      

A»napoli«, ThursiUy^ov. 23.

TA« .WemocTj (i/"»A« General jfjsemWy
Are oeiiftd hy Ihe nature oTlheir duty and 
(hair ehKcationt to the people. always to at- 
tioiHhc sitting of the Assembly, fiom the 
firtt day of 111 »e»sion until itt coiKlinion, 
and no man oit£ht to b« absent at any lime, 
bpt upon an extraordinary and a very ipe- 
rial occasion  few inch oceatron* net irr   
Thii is lh« general canrte of duty -lint 
there {  »itilr higher utilisation iipnrt llio 
member* in attend when the jjrral appoint 
ment! are to bt made, lor iiVthr cho cr of 
the men who are (n (ill public ofhcri. thr 
Flale is deeply inlereslcl   » judi*io»s vice. 
lion ii alt important, and constituent' luve 
a rijhWo expect th»t Delegate* and Seiu- 
tot» *v\ll to » rn»n, w a  e^ cry oilier ron«i- 
deration, and punctually »nd »tiictlv atteiul 
to Iheir dmics in the AssetnhlV »l »ll lin cs,
 or* especially at ihe commencement of .1 
Hession nhen the Kxern'ii e anr) thr initial 
olnrcrs on^hl to tie appointed: l}r*i'!es. 
human -neiii* are deceptive, at)d on umt 
malleii of p'liMir concern, no nun lu« a 
light to jeopard Ihe puhlic weal liv only 
making urJinirilv po"d arrangements lo 
«tl«n<l his fTnfy   All arc boniid to rrHiire 
thfir altendince In certainly, human I fr 
and health encrpled, an-l nothing ^ n>oie 
Injudirion* th»n for a pnMii" min nici 1 1 v to 
gi»r hln^el: lime (priiridrd all thinj* con- 
cur) to rearh hit de»linatior» in time   A 
jrrnlcriMt it likely nndilenlv to n'i'r   intr- 
reiling events may mddenly rr>nlt Imm nn. 
ocertiined anH onlookcd lor nmr« - I In 
rn»n affiirn are li»hle to f.fcident   irancant 
for«'.el CTrnt', hi« (hvy ind lii« «rrun'T run  
  i*t in edition, 'Mi^enrr, prrparaliui), »t- 
feniion. \Ve «ay to every mm of thf 1*0 
houtn of the Gencul A>«rnihlv, your <lu'y 
require' yotir aUrnd.inrf in the fir\t r]»v _>f 
the »«««ion. Thr pviMir interest nrr»U it   
Q IK people demand ii.   |Km»ii G>z.

falcate to the HauK of
tJvea lhit» owing tp isjiprion* cir-
cumitincc«t t ihail not b« stte to
*tt«nd upon it until after th« Chriit- 
nifi holydayii and to rcipectfully 
aik it to allow me to resign the of 
fice of itt Speaker, which I have the 
honour to held, and to .consider this 
it the act of my resignation. I beg 
the house alto to permit me to reit*. 
rate the expression of my sincere 
acknowledgments and unaffected 
gratitude for the distinguished con 
sideration which it hae uniformly 
manifested for me.

I have the honour to be, with 
great esteem, your faithful and obe 
dient Servant.

H. CLAY.
THOMAS DOUO.IERTT, F.iq. 
.Clerk of the House of llepreien- 

tat'wci.
On motion of Mr. Newton, ihe

 eucr s.vai ordered to lio on the ta 
ble, and to be inserted in the Jour 
nal of the Houir.

On motion of Mr. Nrwton, the 
House then proceeded to ihe Elec 
tion of a Speaker.

TliT|{.'.lerk declared, tint, a§ this 
was off Klert'on to he made from 
amongst the MemWrt of the Houte 
nnprtviops nomination w»i neces- 
nry. No nomination, therefore, 
wj» made.

Mrsirt. Newton and Mmeley bc- 
in» »pf,oinietl a commiMe?- to count 
the billots, reported that the votes 
wi-rc  

For J<il>n \V. Taylof
For William Lowndcs
For Sjniuel Smith
 F.,r John S-. recant
For H,,<;h Nelson

Mr. Tatylor 
Tor Mr. Lowndes 
>9* Mr.

60 j t>f trie U<
-Sistently with UV I

4O 
34 
27 
18 

40 
3

From the. Fnlcrnl Republican.
.The re»nlt of Ihe U»t election i« l>» no 

»^nn' dUconragini; of iucee»« at the next. 
Holl»in£ wa^ winlinjT. in on! er to command 
l triumph, ami Ip rtgiin the two lo«l hr»n- 
chr*, but a lilile more vigilance and exerti. 
on, and after ill, thr Domet delc^'tion, lo«t 
by a f«>*   «< ', lhroiif{h the tt«le of the urn. 
ther, wouUI olherwiie have ilronjly e'lah. 
h'hed it, ami restored «ll'li»t >»«  ile«irable 
for the next legislative term. Much toj 
Tualoit-br unreflecting confulence, which 
pahied (he ardour, indi»pei)'abl« lowardi 
ohlainin^ every aim, which can he effected 

 » by competition. But Iherc remains much 
to congratuhte oanel»e« upon. Allejjany 
from bdnjt a county, making Rreal cxcrii 
cm, and Ihough almoit always luccei'ful, 
rr* ^-Bays «A, ha« ettthliihed hcnelf per 
Itianently on ihe federal tide. Montr^ome 
ry haj demon tinted, that the hat otercumr 
her f»clinn«; alter the arcomplnhment <>l 
wluch the will be as powerful, exemplary
* nrl ^lenlv in her career, a> >he onco was, 

1 and as much ao as anv o'Uer county now 
is. Ctril if a real federal co'inly, and little 
donhl i< entertained, that thr majority ol 
thi- ItRal «nlc«, whifh she K»je, arcfederal 
AS to Calvert, whirli \va« al>v>vs an tiaul'y 
Conl^t'ed IhraUc, thon-:ti \ery *ti-.ii|i!y fe- 
tleial the whole esettions ul Ihc »Mye ic 
pariv were made to heir upon it. >« the s«. 
fjM«l <>( the uoxanjUlu ior.al »nd_i)»i;r>u' in 
justice offered lo iLs delegation laM vrinlrr.
*f wc'i y foreign v -lert were domtciluted in 
it, i:i li.iie In qnalily them [or «ohli(; under 
torr^ipi ai.'pice* Corriiplin^ aer\ires 
we. e lenajcreil the needy a»d <)islres»ril, tu 
j^ain tnrir voles; Mirh as juiiiint( in super- 
aedess' . loans ol monpy. suretyships, rre- 
dil» on purchase*, &LC fltc The leslilnony 
fcf a long esiahlished and respe < lal.U- citi.
*rn of Ihi* c<'v, who dnes not heton^ to the 
federil party, is al hand lo prore, lh.il mo 
ney wi% solicited from door to door, from 
Ihe profligate, expreasly in carry on that 
disuniting work in (*jlvrrt. Hill the -pi. 
ril ami rctolutson of thr coiintv s not lirok. 
en. l( is greatly auinia cd through resent- 
inenl ol the coveit and dis ntenuom prse- 
tice«, wiiirh have been eariiej on against 
its Oeeauflrai'e'; lir»t by the home of delc- 
gi'es of last winter; an-l repeA'ed l>v lh» 
natuibs and manageri of elections of llie de- 
inorialir party, Ihi* vrar

Next fall will laUe pUer a contest wu'i'iy 
of the feder«li>t> of MirylanJ, and »l the 
oetaainn. It will then be seen, whrtl<ei 
they aie willing lo bow thr neck In odver^i-

rartitvani, who, inCead of (esininj mpdrrn. 
ion, in. the ii-aton »f calm and rrflei lion, 

of which others have prnfiucd, tu irslnrc 
lurmntiy and good will to soriely, anlilimr 
their i-crfecution and tinned In a ennir.iry 
Tiroportiun, The- cause o! their cih»tin.icy 
|i tob« <Ou;ht lor in Hie rank and einohi 
rnenl of which they are unwoitliy, ami lo 
which they could not anceeeil, wilhoui-the 
aid ol turbulence in Ihe atrUKCl** of inor. 
dinale personal ambition. The true inter- 
«*ta of the community arc at war with ttinr 
calculation!; and their aiiggt«lion» «ra >i- 
miUr orocni.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE ovUKl'HESRtfTATirKS.

Monday Jforr inbcr 13, 1820.
Thii b«ing the day gppointcd by 

hvr for the reuiiembling of ilic prc- 
 ent Congreai, »t ihcir iccond Scs- 
fion, th» following proceeding* took 
pUco ia the Hou»c of Represent*. 
tivet:

At W o'clock precisely, the; Clt-rk 
inv'lUd tbe Houic t».«onie to order.

T^>o' Clerk luvingannounccd that 
a quorum of the Home wu prctcot, 
Mid, thtt he had received a letter 
from the HOD. HEWRT CLAT, late 
Speaker of chit Houft, which, .with 

v the le»«e of the Home, be read at 
follow*: 

; Lctincton, Ky. 28th, Oct. 1620.

S'Xty seven voiei being necesiary 
to take a choice, and no member 
having the requiiite mjjorty, s le- 
cond ballot toolc plica; when the 
votei w-rc thin reported:

l-'or Mr. Taylor 49 
I'or Mr. Lowndcs 44 
For Mr. Smith 25 
For Mr. Sergeant 13 
Scattering 1 

No choice btinp yet made, the 
House proceeded to a further bil- 

; ot, When the votes given in were 
ai follow:

F'or Mr. Lowndes 5f> 
For Mr. Taylor 5O 
For Mr. Smith 16 
For Mr. Sergeant 11 
Scattering 1 

No choice having been yet made, 
tl'.e Home proceeded to Ballot a 
fourth time when the following re- 
  ult was reported:

For Mr. Lownries 61 
For Mr. Taylor 00 
For Mr. Smith 11 
Scattering 3 

No our having yet a majority of 
all i he vote", a filth ballot took pi ice, 
which reiultcil ai followi:

For Mr. T-iylor 65 
For Mr. Lowndes G:1 
l-'or Mr Smith 8 
Si altering o 

r\ motion wai tlu-n ma,i)e that the 
House <lo now ailjourr: and t he nuci- 
lion therein '>e ing pur by the Clerk, 
it was decided in the negative.

The house then proceeded to 
ballot a sixth time; and the votei, 
being counted, itood thui:

For Mr. Taylor 67
For Mr. Lowndrs 61
For Mr. Smith 7
Scattering 1

No election having yet taken
place  

Another mo'ion wai then

th.\ttk cnbu*

made
to adjourn, aii< the vote thereon 
was

For adjnurtihtg 65 
Agamit it 68 

So the llou«<- refused to adjourn, 
and another ballot, w»* htld, which 
resulted ui lollowi:

Fur VJr. Taylor 62 
Fur Mr. Lowndcs 57 j 
For Mr. Smith 1 5 
Scattering 1 

No choice having'yet be«,n made: 
A motion was made to adjourn, 

»nd decided in ihe affirmative, ayes 
71.

A.nd' the Clerk adjourned the 
House to 12 o'clock to-moirow.

Tuesday Alncmbcr 14. 
The liqiiie met. pursuant to ad 

journment, at 12 o'clock, s.
The Houic then proceeded forth 

with to ballot again for a Speaker 
of the (-louse, in the place of Mr. 
Clay reiigned. The votes having 
been counted, Mr. Newton report 
ed, that the whole number of votes 
was 149; of which 75 were necessa 
ry to a choice* that tho votes were: 

For MtyTsylor 64, 
For Mr. Lowndca 5* 
For Mr. Smith 33 " / 
Scattering   *, 

  Noon* having t majority of all 
'the votej, the Home proceeded to 
ballot for the ninth timet when it 
ipp«m.r*dVfn

".- .'. • >*•* I '. -iff£

eUction hiving
place, the House proceaded to bal 
lot for the tenth time, and tlit.re- 
Sult Vas declared as followtc 
r For Mr. Taylor 64 

' For Mr. Smith 50.. 
For Mr. Lowndes ., 38 
Scattering 1 

No election hsving y«t taken 
place, trw House proceeded'to bal 
lot Jor-the «levenih timej'Whcn the 
folYowing result was pronounced: 

For Mr. Tsylor <5t 
For Mr. Srrith . 50 
For Mr. Lowndes 31 
For Mr. Sergeant 5 i 
Scattering ' 1 

No election having' yet taken 
place, the Home proceeded to bal 
lot for the twelth time; ind the re 
sult was as follows:

For Mr. Smith 53
For Mr. Taylor 47
For Mr. Lowndes 23
For Mr. Sergeant 19
For Mr. Tomlinion 4
Scattering 4

The thirteenth ballot resulted as
follows:

For Mr. Smith *8
For Mr. Taylor 32
For Mr. Sergeant 32
For Mr. Lowodes 30
Scattering ' 3

The fourteenth ballot rciulted ai
follows:

For Mr. Smith 42
For Mr. Lowndes 37
For Mr. Sergeant C5
For Mr. Taylor «7
Scattering 3

The fifteenth ballot rasulted as
followc

For Mr. Lowndes flS 
Fur Mr. Sergeant 35 
For Mr. Smith 27 
For Mr. Taylor 26 
Scattering 6 

No one yet having a majority of 
the votes, a further ballot was de 
clared necessary, when (it beiirg 
half past three o'clock.)

A motion wai made to aiijourn, 
and negatived.

The sittc^nth ballot then took 
place/ and wai as follows:

For Mf. Lowndei 68 
For Mr. Tay:or 30 
For Mr. Sergeant 24 
For Mr. Smith 23 

Thii bjllot having been also in 
effectual) another motion wai titde 
to adjourn, but without iuccc|i.

The Houic then proceeded to the 
  eventecnth ballot, which reiulted 
ai lollnwi 73 neceiijry to a choice: 

For Mr. Lowndes 72 
For Mr. Taylor 44 
For Mr. Smith 17 
For Mr. Sergeant 11 . 

No election being made, the 
H»usc went into the eighteenth bal- 
lot, when the following reault was 
announced 73 necessary to a 
chouv.

For Mr. Lowndcs 66 
For Mr. Tavlor 55 
For Mr Smuh 21 
For Mr. Srrgcant 2 

No one having yet t majority of 
the votes, the Hous? proceeded to 
the nineteenth ballot, which reault- 
ed as follows 73 necessary to s 
choice:

For Mr. Taylor ' 66 
For Mr. Lowndes 65 
For Mr. Smith n 

Thii ballot being also ineffectual; 
A motion was made (o adjourn, 

which motion prevailed ayes 76; 
and, about 5 o'clork. 

The House adjourned.

VVedneiilav, Nov. 15.
1 hefollotving member! apprareil to day: 

from Vermont, Mr. Kich, Iri.m f'ennnylva 
nia. Mr. IWnnijon; from Maryland. Mr. 
Uayly; from North Carolina, Mr. Kiaher, 
from South Carolina. Mr. Simplcm..

The House having been called to order 
at I i o'clock, proceeded to ballot, the twen 
tieth time, fora apeaker. in tt,« place of Mr. 
Clay, resigned.

The votea having been counted, itappear 
ad lhat the number of vote* given Ih «vai

«fc   L 
Mr. Randolph triad* it * po5nt «

whectitr the CltrVt had any light to £,..._ 
.ttf.tlie home his.ofinjofc of tbelo powen, or 
to decitle for them **'s»-.waaV*t'waa not, hi ortter . '  ' ' " . .'.'

The Cterk declared, that under the rule* 
V the Mouoe, whicli preicribe the mod.e of 
election by ballot, he ebttld not recfUe, thia 
motion, -,   . '.

Some brief debateiqolc place on disjoint 
of order. Mr Randolph proteit*rtj{ agiirat 
wbfXhe* pronounced an assQmption ol pow 
er on the part of U>« Chirk, and aaserting 
the right of ans^memtaf to propound '> iyr 
niietlion to the Hoaae through the Clerk, 
the *p«*lier*a chair being taearrtf or from 
himself, jf he Ih'injfht proper.   - ' '

Other gentlemen, Mr Slorn. Mf. Little. 
Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Mercer, M**Liverinore, 
expre-i'cd their opinions, ajbd tb* following 
rule of the Houae Va* read:

«  _
to have »i

wile, off, and
i| «»n«

near -Grand 
< 

the

if

col,lectedIn aM other caiel of ballot than for com- f W

be Deceatarr to an election; and, whenthers iaicS, lhat 
>hall -not b» auob. a majority on the firtt 
ballot, the ballot (hall be repeated until a' 
majority be obtained." " , *

Mr. Little, a»iertin(t, hit right to mulie 
the motion, yet, not dctirinjt to prolong 
discussion, in re/tardto It, wa ved the mov 
ing of it himielf. The House then proetvd-. 
ed to ballot Ihe twenty aecooti lime. The, 
whole number ot votea waa 148 73 necea- 
 ary to a choice.   The volei were. 
For Mr. TayJa>r ' . ' 76 
For Mr. Lowndea ' ' «* 
For Mr. Smith . »7 
Scattering " V

So John W. Taylor, Kiq a repre«ent»- 
tivefrom the  tat* oT New York. Was elect 
ed Speaker; and having I een conducted lo 
the chair hy Mr. Newton and Mr Moeoley, 
addrened the house at foftows;

GmlUrnen I approach the sialion to 
which your favour iuviUs cfle, greatly dil

fejt.'

enolnoui, 
alisi y«t

Carolina catmdalo«, M
U.ha house where 
N. Y»rk, her frtl 
mueTi ilsrmeu one

Ol which

67
63

8

lil^neceeaary to a choice 71.
there were
Kor Mr Taylor
for Mr. Lowndt*
For Mr. Smith
ScalterinK

No choice having been made, the llouar 
proceeded lo ballot the twenty firtl time;  
when the remit waa declared as lollow*:   
WUole number of votea 147 neceeiary lo 
a choice 74, of which there were 
For Mr. Taylor 75 
For Mr. Lowqdta 44 
For Mr. Bniilh , 3t

No choice having yet been made, the 
Hou»e wai about to baUot a^ain; when

Mr. LittJ* roie, and remarking on the 
extraordinary aapet* of the prnentproesed 
'--  of, the home, t lie necea tily fur chooa. 

a apeaker, the uncertainty, under pr«. 
--^earaneei/,.>beii a choice would be

weaHn4u«rthe houae at 
balloting, k.c, moved that th» 

hou.fldocoroeto a reaolution, that the lew- 
a»t on each NOot should be dropped at the 
succeeding bal|ot,and that any volea »i,en
^' "Sfe!**  'P«»o>»»boul4 not betaken 
Into aeiwnil'

trusting mr ability to lultil sjour jnu expee 
taiions. Althoogh lie dnliet oT the chair 
have become l«as ardonu« hr imfirovemtnU 
in lit practice during the administration of 
my diitinguUhed pr«dece«aar, 1 should not
  emtiraiu ai»ume their reaponiibiUlv with 
out a firm reliaixe on your indulcenl tup. 
port In all dcliberativi a'»>mhlies the 
prtjeivation of order most depend In a threat* 
er degree upon the members ai lar^e lhau 
upon any rffoiU of a prrs iiinj(. oflirer.

The forbearance inddecorum whieh cka- 
racteriied this honse in ita former »e*aion, 
at a petiod of peculiar excitement, afford nf 
their continued exercise a happy aimclpa 
(ion. For the ronfidenee with svhicli you 
hare hu.ujiircJ me. be plfojed to acrrpt my 
profoniul aeknosrlcdf{nienU In m * he«t 
endeAvoi»s*i to merit your approbation, 
ivlirch ilitll not be intermitted. 1 can pro 
mise nothing more than diliftemce and a 
conUaM aim at iropartialitr. I can hop** 
for nothing greater than that Ihesr endea< 
vonra may not prove altogether unavailing.

The new membcrt having been awort) in
A me.s*»jje wa» received from ihe Senate, 

informing the tloiiie that a quorum thereol 
waa formed, and that they were ready to pro 
ceed to businees.

On motion of Mr NeUonofVa. aaimilar 
menace was reiarned to the Senate

On motion of Mr Nelson, alto, a com 
mittee was appointed, jointly with §ueh 
committee ai ahould be appointed by Ihe 
Senate, to wait upon the President of the 
United Slate*, and inform him of tha orga 
nisation of lh» two Houles, anil of their 
readiness to receive any rornrnumeition he 
mar have to rt.aka to Hum.

The committee appointed to wail on the 
I'rctident of the United Stales reported, 
tint thev had performed that fenfire, and 
received for aniwer, lhat a Meslage would 
bt IranitniUcd by Ihe President immediate-
'» 

Accordingly, about 3 o'clock, the Me*.
• ar<• waa rcreivsrd and read, anU 

The Houae adjourned.

From the Jfew-York Slntennan,
Weitern Region Aug. 18CO 

My dear Sir,   1 had an opportu 
nity of seeing the rattle snake, a 
serpent peculiar to Ameiica, and 
whoie natural history is greu!y in 
volved in fablo and mystery. Its 
venomoui qualities have been lome- 
what eiaggerated, and the antidotts 
against in poison have been much 
misrepresented. It has a brown, 
broad h = ad; the jiws arc furnished 
with small, sharp tc«th; four fangs 
in the upper jaw, incurvatcd, l»rge% 
and pointed; at thc.-base of each, a 
round orifice opening" in   cavity, 
that near ihe end of the tooth, ap 
pears again in form of a.smill chan 
nel; iKr-.e tce»h may be erected or 
compressed. When in the act .of 
biting, they foice out of a glind 
near their roots, the fatal juicci this 
is received into t'ne roiinti orifice of 
the teeth, conveyed through the 
tube into the channel, and thence 
with unerring direction into Uic 
wound.

Appended to the tail is a crep'ua- 
culum or rattle, a crustaceous sub 
stance composed of joints loosely 
connected; each distinct joint, or 
compartment, denotes a y«r of the 
life of the Animal, and the number 
of joints indicates its age, after the 
third year, but according to som« 
observers, after the second, and in 
the opinion of others, afur the first 
year. Linnssui lias arranged the 
crotalus genus, under four species, 
and his specific, differences consist 
in the number of .plates of the bully 
»nd tail, Thi crotslus horruiiu, or 
common rattle snake, hj»i, he says, 
167 plates on the b«jly, and S3 be* 
Unging to thai tail. In the common 
scccputton. ot'lhp cououy, there 
are out two kin«M upUnd., which is 
Isrge, and a, sma\lf kind, which in 
hibits swamps. It was dsnomintt
cd by Nier«mberg, tB' 1 
domlmi strp*n«ion>.

»\ltt)0f«

sbooc tho ro«ta«. 1^, 
thtyh.d ocsptdthrougTSI 
of the ctia where irwnot^J
toofmed.audwheresJiihidk,] 
forth hfrjrpung.

I believe that all 
pent* come under the destrii 
ovi viviparous that }|, : 
ova" are TutcfieJ iniernalU 
tie snake .was rteently killrdl 
th« western canals, whicfchii 
ty eggs in it. "" 
n)*v_have thirty v 
general impression ls,°ihstiht 
spring, cannot- eiusd. L..... 
time. It is belkveduynVsjl 
the younp retreat for utoritri 
the bodyof the mother. Alifj 
this Is conSdently ci>nin<i<c 
Well in this case at in th« 
the viptr that boih art tit 
is conain.

Roond Lake George, oil 
mountains there ireiaidi 
leu 100 den». There n one 
miles down toe lake on Eat i 
lain, and there are 6ve othtril 
miles from the head of the U 
There are two great desi 
six miles from Ticundcrogi- 
Rogcrs' tork, four miles-fr. 
 foot of the lake n.d the oth 
bout three railei off, on the entj 
of the lake. Thcie inikii f>ss 
ly ar.'tcct a south eastern or ti 
ravine on a mouotiio, for thrill 
pcrnacula. They deicfoddcej 
to the caritii* \A TocVt, :» « 
out for s poiition at the 
springs. The vulgar bilieve 
they will not bice in the l|>rio( 
til they have listed water, «ndl 
they have a king distlnguiibtJ 
a corbuncle, and ''which, like [ 
toad, ugly and venorhons, wet 
precioui jewel in hit head." 
ii-rpcnt frequently i*im« ic 
lakei and rivers. Seven! pirl 
dug for a den on the side of s md 
tain near Like George, ind 
digging 15 ftct they >*«re »rrt^ 
»n their pursuit by a grist rock, 
der which there were two 
large enough for a mm to ti 
from which ascended volumes 
noiious exhalations thit wcrej 
ttibuted to collection of 
Colled together. They are ttf 
sougnt */ter for their oil and 
which are tis»d in spraini, andri 
matism'st and for their fleih, «rtj 
his bt«n applied in coniurnpti.1 
and they »re frtquently, de»iro| 
by ffr»s made accidentally, «r | 
clearing the wooas, and lomctii 
they Wte. with great fury it 
flames, Owing to these «u| 
their numbers are much dim 
and they are only preserved ffl 
extripjtion by. the fjitnesiei 
deep recesses of the mount*'""-

Dorihg the late wsr, a dei^ 
mtnt of iht Aroerictn srmy 
encampitl two miles north off 
ra, si s plac-ealled snake hill ' 
wss greatly annoyed by rjitUi«»J 
In order to beep them o(T,''he t^ 
were surrounded by bosghi ol 
ssh tree, which preventive, hi 
fore considered certain, *« ' 
unsvsillnR,* Some were ki»f 
th« parade, and one morning^" 
dier shook two out. of his If" " 
This country is chsmpiirli' 
is no mountain nearer tKm «'| 
miles.

It is true th»t rsttle »nskf« 
killed every year on York !»' ! 
sboui tVght rails* from the city.M 
ihe grot strats ofgneissl I'1" 1 
that some years »go a Urg»°"f 1 
lound (  » populous street of t,
.«x_. . _>. .k... .:• via lUDPOlC0cr\y and- thit ie was 
h.ve bo.n )os» by Hi 
it not 
oa .he 

As

«upp<

ijil permit, 
i* *qn« I law yVss cau^hr nsar
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:*»ted water, ind 
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ind "which, like 
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For their fleih, w 
cd in cooiumptii 
rtquently, dcitro 
atcidentilly, or 
>oa», tnd >Mncti 
i greil fury it 
g to thcM 
re much din 
nly pr«i«rved fi
the fi*ine«ici 
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ate w»r, a del 
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led make bill

  them olT,''he le 
d byboaglu 
preventive, her1 
certain, wji 

ome were kill 
one morning

ihampiin.lPdilil 
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igo a Urge one 
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i (»in- 
'fori- 
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NI? MONUMBNT LOTTJiiix,

The Americans *aV»

GOODS.
J. BARBER,

acctadutd 
Mcw.

"from 'London, we have re-. 
Lbndott paptra to the 6th 

,r inclMive t«ro d>yt later 
, ,ccoun<» by tK» •lmfot!»rt 

,,,,.York from Liverpool.**- 
'Ituntu from *hieh follow.  

i verbally by thw arrival, 
ipectuion waa general in 
tbat the Dill of Paina mil 
agnnitthe dueeb Would 

i bowei of Parliament; but 
..i neveMheleaatuch a atrong 
,"[  r . f favour throughout the 

!fc"ry. thit the government would 
ijfriid to tdopt any hoittle mea- 

, lovrirdi. her.

To IK- <ir»t»n in the City «f BaltinTf,

Afcl* IN ONE OAY.

Oirr'icii, JrtMort, 1 
TSae/ j

*R''&. '*$tob- ^ey *'" dhpOBo of at the most reasonable pricps tor Cattf, 
-i^ '  '-. «  '*n" *° punctual customers on the usual credit 
/     Attojro THiift ooobs ABE THE FALLOWING,,

Ra»peotfvtlly noiifia* hi* I 
a Jpalflre, that he lw» ju*t 

nHw and "wTir**sl«ete*I*upply of

Groeentfi

TAVERN.
That "tH knowT> e»labli»hmen& lh« 

nl T»»ern, formerly kept by capt. 
u.'io the City of Annapolw, haa 
I**" purchased and put in com- 

te repair an.) i» now occupied by
jOSEPH DALEY,

flbc hu opened a large- aod (iotnmo 
di ou»

TAVERN,
Boarder* and Traveller* will 

nttiro the mo»l UDrtrtnltted  ttention; 
pj th« b««t of every thing which the 

' |M«it afford. Gentlemen attending 
lie Ujfiilitore, »od th« public in g»- 
prv, will find it to their advantage to 
(jtthim » call, M ho pledge* hirawlf 
Ht'.totf will b« left undone to reader 
inrj nliiraction to hi» otutomer*   

, Ttobeii Liquor*, and fare of every 
fc*d that can b« procured, ahall be of- 
fcrt'l to hit caitomer*. and the ereate«t 
attention ted care taken of their Hor- 
m He therefore lolioita a ahare of 
poblte patroaage, f 

Hot 43, / tSAlhD.

8ttp>rftqe ami "Fine 
Cunr^o Cluth<t and Kerwya, 
Fluntiinga and Bni«e» 
Superfine Casaimerts, 
Senmd do. .. . 
PclliM)« Cloths, 
Ve*tlng«, Cortln and Velvets, 
Silk, Wtirsted and Cotton Hose, 
Blanket* \lf.to 13, 
Watch c<Pl^ ^"int Blanketa. 
Flannels, wrmT^toIourvd & figured, 
Irish Linens and Keutingv 
Ofrrhan do. Cntfnm KMnyt'd. . 
Camb'ricg, Muslin/i, figured to. plain, 
Lenocs and Bonk Mublln, 
Linen Cambrirfl, Cravatinjp, 
Haiit)kcrchief«. Silk and Cutton. 
Callico«ft nnd Ginghams a»H<irled, 
Silk aod Kid Glovra, 
Buckikin and Be&ver do. 
Threads, Cottons and Buttons,

Co'.ton Balls and Sewing Silk*. 
Linon Diapers, and Table Cloth*, 
White and coloured Domeslka, 
LadiM Clotlt Shawl*, \ , 
Canton Crape do. 
Cantot Crap«a, black and figured*, 
Crapes of vanou* colours, 
Coloured Cambrics, 
Coloured Bombazetta, * 
Ribbons aimrtcd, 
Brown Hollands, Bed Tickings, 
Bnmba2een<i, CoUon Yarn, 
Senshawa, Patinets, Sheetings, 
Carprtimrs and-Bindinj^n,    - - 
Gentlemen's Furred HaU» 
Coarse Hats, Cheap Shorn, 
PartufnU <if various sizes, . 
Leading Lines and Traces, 
Tortoise Shell and other Combs, 
Bed Cords, 
Writing Paper and Slates.

, OFFICIAL NOTICE The Man.gew 
of (ba fourth elan qf lk« Monument Ix>««- 
fy havathe plfaMirei 9 aoooance, that'the 
drawing will ulia place, and b« completed 
in the CITT of JUkunMa*** flu flKfV 
YEAR'ABAV;' ,-.., - ;"" 

They imrcely de*tn U nectwabry to ap 
peal to the patriotUm o( their fellow citiien* 
for their lupnaa and patronage, being we(j 
aaiartid of th» r expect and veneration not- 
vertally tnlecftined for ilie lll«i«<ttoo» nime 
o* WASHINGTON, and of tbalr »rd«i* 
detira lo «e* l)i« noM« monument, »|fMdy 
 D far id»«nceJ, ftn<«hed. \rVer« other mo 
Ute< for rtt eneo<ir*|(ea>e*t lo he fought, 
thajr would readily be found ia th* peculiar 
nature and.novelty of the teheme, by which 
the fat* of the nd'cnturcr i«4o be determln 
ed IN ONE DAY, an advantage too ob»l- 
OIM to require raeommendttkm.

SCHEME.
i prize of 8 10,000 is 840,000
1 prixc of-40,000  10,4)00
i prize of- &,000  -0,000
1 prize of 3,000  3,000
1 prize of -8,000  -5,000

10 prizes of i,000  10,000
10 prize|i of  flOO  B,000

1000 prizes of  *5- £3,000
THE WHOLE AHOVNTIKO TO

100,000 Dollars I
To be drawn IN ONE'OAV", combining- 
patriotum with despatch, and forming t 
mo*t

SI'LENDIP DISTRIBUTION.

PRKRKNT PUICK OP'TCCKF-TS.

fikh-hican ftfl

De»t quality YoOng 
do. 3o. old "

ehekp ! 

*on T|

Choeotate, 
town 4. Loaj;

Jaodlea, *'

Mqatard', RwBr9 SnnfT,
D«*t Oarretvilcotoh snu
Ricn, Corlea and 8u«ar
Bert SuperHiw »!l
Gtng«r, Dipt and Mol
fl*»t qasHty Chewing Tobacco, *» fcif

ftoiw* H»»anTi» Ct/ara; -.V" '-iV 
Alan' Butt«r and Uifl No. If * ' ' V-

He return 
lhoeitit*rt> for paAfavoura, & Inform* 
them that h«  tilFailond* tQ th« CI»ek 
and Watcb Doiineca v*lth.*tnet attea* 
tlon   t>er»ofi»/«iro'u» of having their 
wittche* rap«j*d oan h«v*jlhem attend' 
ed to by tdndfng thorn 07 the different 
mall carriM, and having them left at 
the rmpeclrt* »Uge office* H*r«i tho*e 
reitding o/ Severn, can have them at 
tended t/by le«Tiog ttejrtjith Mrs. 
Oambrif atthahnlfwaj how betw«u£ 
thi» and/Baltimore.NOV. 9 . y .>:

«. *
"»•

GROCERIES,

NOTICE.

Loaf, Lump and Brown 
CofiVe, Ilico, ami Rye Coffee, 
Old Uy«on, Young Hy»<>n, lmp«ri- 
'al, iouchong, and IIygun Skin 
Tcaa,

Madeira, ~) 
Liibnii, ! WINES, 
aictiy, ( 
Teneriffo J
Madeira and Port Wintuin Bottles, 
Cngniac and Bourdcaux. Brandy, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Holland Gin, 
Peach Brandy, 
Old Whiskey. WI Rum,

-.»i»» of the ACHI-1 Common do^ New England Rum, Bnwhcs of various kinds assorted, 
CIETY OF MARY-I Their assortments of

Sporm. Mould and Dint Cawllci,
White, brown and yellow Soap,
Crarkers, Superfine Pilot Dread,
I'lums, RaiainB. Almonds, Prunes,
Muntard, Chocolatr,
Butter, Lard, Bacnn,
Pork, and Coarse* and Fine Salt,
Sweet and Castor Oil,
Mace, Cloves, Nutmeg*,
Allspice, Cinnamon, Pepper,Ginger,
Salt Pctrc, and Glauber an<i Ep-

Rome Salts,
Best Chewing Tobacc n, 
Brut Spanish and Country Cigan, 
Scutch and .Rappee Snuff,

Wkolt T,(kflJ, |t2 00 
(lali-fi. .... 11 00 
{Jnarttn, , .   . 5 59 

...... 4 W

BASIL SHEPHAUD, ; * .•"

Xigklki, 
7>»M«, ... 
tiaieeni 1!!, 
TV-raV/'n.

. f 1 75 
. a.i 
. I 37 
. I lo

CULTURAL SOCIETY OF MARY 
LAN D, will take place on the 2d Wed- 
M»4«v in December next, at 10 o'clock, 
it (be Bill Room, in the city of An- 
npolii, and at 3 o'clock in the after- 
soon, ume day, it i« expootod tliat an 
t;;.ropri*t« Addr«sa will be delivered 
b; a Member of the Society. Tho*e 
»ho any tuice any Implement* of Ho*- 
ktndry of late invention, or article* of 
Coanlry Produce, worthy of e*hibili- 
M.tre inrrte-i to pre«ant them on the 
*V <>f aweiing, »

~CITY AUCTION.
]o»» rteeiretl on Con»isrnment, and 

pri»»l* **le at the City Auction 
*, ibe follorfing Article*: Super- 

Broad Cloth i and Qa«timara*, 
»*1» »nd Blanket., P«Hce 
Bofflbaaetti

and
Liverpool 

ed V.Japanu 
y of other Ar

An »Mo«m«nt 
r«nef Goodi; aU 
udGfut W.r«,.nd 
*r »* ir*- *'th a var 
"  fcall of which will be sold cheap

... \   I L.YON, Auctions.

Brewer, aatignee 
; in (hit ca»r 

s audit or'  report 
   "«s«m»tr, I8f5 that there had

 aon'tT''6 ' *" d <Ufin|l|v »^PP r°Pr '»''"n 

' "viynn, ten. Jcct»%ed, orthe retpec»«rKt!:nioVh* mone; arWn R fromKZL**'.**'1  « » . {i««*rf «»,
«ob« aold. And it app*arin|( 

rim Q°ynn h»J a««Uo*d to th 
''lUwn Drawer a part 01 l3* dittribu

WJltf.!S>.".':l.hVMi* P»K  »'«»"M"|l-«o

Cliina, Liverpool & Glass Ware, 
and Ironmongery,

Icing complete, they connidcr it unnpre-wnry to name the different 
cles cdmi>ri.scil in them. They have Cofjre Milh, Patent Coffi-e Roa

different arti- 
.stern,

Wire Si'ivcs i>nd 
Enrthcrn Ware 

fnd Paint* of various kinds

CHEAPER STIL
The tubaariber re»pectfully it 

the ciii*fn»V>f Annapoli* andl/i 
nlty. that hAhs* ju»l roturjd. 
Baltimore wifcxa complete 
of

HATS,IJOOT8,
which Jie l«d 
than ever befo 
will b« ««en by th1 
G*o.|emcn'> White

Gentlemen'* Black

Yotitht do do 
Chlldrentdo. 
Wool HtU.fr 
Gentlemeo'i U

sell cheaper 
ttili city, aa 

wing price* viz: 
.», from |« 50

' John 
»lion, wd without nocic* of ant

cr*<Utor« of the ..id Alt«a 
*«ld a. aforo-

floy.do 
JUadic. d 
Ml.,« 
Children*

AUo 
and
die*, M 
l»e la
prloe*

*»  claim ofth 
llowrt, and Ih.t 

rattfiod and eon-

fro

, from
t 97 lo |l DO 
 \ 1^ to 75 et».

jrreaiquantitAof Ualtimore 
i mad" O«ktlnmen», l*a- 
, ChildrennVihoe*. which 

rmin«d U> *ell al tho loweat
r ca»n.

aubicriber ha* on 
lortent of 6r«t quality C 
ofM»ownmak«,al#l 75 t 
wt/he* t» call the parliculft

,nd an * -
r«o Shoe* 
which he 
attention

(ft
Anna^rVNov 2. 1820.

For Sale, or Re
Several I*** lying on

100 feet deep, fi 
the  ubwriber,

cleu comprised in them. They
Srrrw*. Nails, I^cki, fcr. Cutting
Wnmli-.p Ware assorted, Stone Ware
\VinjbfltGIasn, GUIIH, Liquor Casrs, OiN
and IkrV^s, Powder, Shot and FlinU. They have a nupply of

Clkver Seed, Shingles, Lumber, and Richmond Coal, 
\ which they will sell low.

Aurtapolis, November 23", 1840.
l»cn»on» whose accounts have been long standing are requested 

to c«ll r\irt make payment. ________________'

NEW AND C U E A.P
CASH STOKE. 

W. BRYAN, ff CO.
Havlnj( Ukan the <Und formeilr occu)ti- 

d by Mr. Munrot. a» l'o»t Ofbte. (nfii 
loor lo Mr. J- ll'i)lh»»,} h»«e|-i.t lerrnf.J. 
»,.d »re now uflcnnfc (or 3»le, « gcmrtl  »- 
urtmcnt of

Dry Ooodi, Orocrn'es, <Jr.
Among which >r« Cloih» and C«««im«r««, 
(Jordnroyt and Vcl»f*», VeJti.n(t. KlaiineU, 
iai»e», lri»h Linrna itLawni, Linen Cam- 
brie, lri«h tL Kuuia MhcetiiiR", ftteam Loom
  nd other Shirting*, Cambric, Book d. MnH 

InicrttoM, Canton, Itiliin o. IU( 
b»nd Cr«pe», 00» * White MUin, Kib 
!>on» a»>orl«d, '\^lf *  Ru»*ia Diapcn, Di- 
mitiw, Oome*t»c 8hirtio|», Sheet nt« *. 
i'bld>, Calicoe* k Gingliama, 9h««l' it 
Mindlierchiefi, BomtMUctdfc Oombninci, 
SUdeira, Port, Sherry. Litbon fc. M»|JR» 
Wiiiw Cognlac Brandy, Jamaica Spinl, 
Holland Gin. Old Rye WhUkey. NK Kom. 
Common Wliiikey, Loaf 4- brown Su^ir, 
Coffee, ChocolaU, Hyi^Y. lly'on. |ly-

cnne ftpper, Murt*rd>A(»piee, ll«co <* 
Ground Gtiieer, Nulme««. Clove*. M««, 
Cionarooo, Indijo & fi» Blue, Coppir.t. 
NUdJor,.S(ircli, Powder, Shot, fc. C,un 
FlinU, Mould St Dipt Candfc*, Soap, IUi-
 in«, Kite, Cracker*, Cl^ar*. Snolf It To- 
baeeo. Beside* many other article» too U- 
dioot to liutrt, all of »hioh*|ll be aold on 
accomn>od»Uoir term* (ajTCuh. Thty 
therefore  ollcit pertoo* ff wub lo P r*- 
cur* bargaiiii t« gif »tb«ftf*all. 

Nov. t.___________£_____„•-   NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne-Arondel 

county will »eef In thveiiy of Atma- 
polUott tr*» tecmid Monday in Dec*in 
ber next, fat the porpoie of *ettlin| 
wfth the Superviaor* »f tip public roadfc 
in aaid aouot^

ler,

To be bad in a grfii variety of Ntimben it

COHBN'S
LOTTKHV it EXCHANGE OFFCCKS, 
fi'ot. 114 4" -**. Marttt-ttifrf, HallimorC. 
  »AT COUCH'S OFFIT. MORK <'A- 
PITALPRIZKSH \VRUKKN OBTAIN 
f.OTMAN AT ANY UTHBK <-KK1CK 
IN AMERICA   In the U<>t two 
the Monument Lottrrici, ill Lflo 
principtl Cipiuli were >old at 
Orrioa. *)j    
No. 33163, n prizo of 40,000 Dolls.

26119, a prize of 30,000 Dolls.
16346, a prize of 20,000 Dotto.
32096, a prize of 20,(MX) Dolls. 

2r46, a prizs of 10,000 Dulls.
betide* a Jar^c number otminnr importance.

f|T Ad'fnturtn wlio piicchnc Ihioujh 
the ratdium _' Coilr.x'i Orrice, will if 
they detlre it, be furniihrd with ihr Mana- 
Ker>' Official I>i>t of thr Pruet immediately

:: 'JiAdtanin|^^rafi<  Thu<« who with 
the Liit. will pl«u< li^nitj lt\» 5»me wheo 
they irfxl on their nrd«n.

1  Ordcn from any pact of the Union,
cfo«ini( the cuh or prizei in anr of the 

l,ottrric 4 . poit paid, will meet the tame 
prompt and pnurtiiil attention tj if on [>er- 
lonal application, aclilr«»rj lo

J. I. COIIKN. Jn.

Dank liilli of the ttiirt ol Virginia. North 
or South Carolina, Gror^'.ji, liaitlc of the 
L'. Stilci or Branchr*. Dmrict ol Colum 
bia, or of the cititri c»f llaliimorr^^' 'lapolti, 
Philadelphia or New York, avlu alt »;>ccie 
paying lUnkt in Maryliiid, tw|bc rcceiv 
ed inpayment at par.

NoJk !'.

Statfe of Maryland, sc.
An nt-Ar\\M Comity, •Orjiluins court.

Uolober X4. 1620.
On application by petition of Walter 

Crota. administrator of Charlea McCoy. 
late of A nne- Arun.de! County, deceased, 
il it ordered thut Ac give the notice re 
quired by law fur arcditur* to exhibit 
their, cUicnn »^*Trnt '.the «ai(l dfcean- 
nt, fcnJ that tho »am« be puhliihed 
 nto in «ach wiiek fiV llie »pare of 
kix «uccea»ivo week*, iiA^io Maryland

Heapectfully inform* hi* eoa(otnbr*4 
and th« public in general, that he hta 
received » tupply of the beat materia!*" 
in Gi* line orbmi<re*»(*oA»i«Un£ o/
Superfine Cloth*, Black, Bltw, &A.
Caiiitmr*.
Slill'd mod Dothle-Miird Drab*, ',
V«*tingi tiioAWnic.

AH of whicSwmAe made up in tho 
bevt manner, and upon the mo*t ret. 
lonftblc term*, kgrveable to tbo wiahe* 
of thone that.rjiiv favo'.ir him with or. 
(Jfra. . For p»il favour* he fee la grat«. 
fill , and i* anxiout by hi* b«*t endea 
vour* to decenre a contiao/ooe of pub 
lic patronage. "/ . 
Study made Plaid M&JuJar tale. 
Nor. 3. ______ ̂ f
STJtTR OF MARYLAND, ic,

Anne-Jrundtl County Orpkaiu Court,
October 3*, 182O.

On application by petition of NichoV 
la* Worthington of Thomat, admmi*. 
trfttor of Thoma* Worthington, jun. 
late of Anne-Arundel county, d»c«»»ei. 
it i* ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor*   to exhi 
bit their claim* again»t the aaid de- 
cea*ed, and that the a*rn« b« pub. 
linhrd ooce in each week, for thocpaco 
of lix »ucce»*.ve we«ka in the Mary- 
laud G aiette.

Thomas U. Hall, 
• Reg. Willa, A. A. County. 

.Vu(icc it hertbij given, 
That the (ubtcriber of Ann* 

Arundel County, hath obtained front 
the orphan* court of A one- A run - 
drl county, in Maryland, letter* of %dmi- 
nutralion an the peraonal eitatA of 
Tlioma* Worlhin^ton, jun. l»tf g>f 
Anne-Arundol county, deeeAred ' "ll 
panon* liavinc cluiin* agair.tt t a aaid 
dec^ated, are hereby warned to   hi bit 
tho «Vine, with the voucher* thereof, lo 
the *<A>*c tlber, at orbefore the 3 1 at day 
of May'v>Fit. they may othflVwife by 
law he ejfljnded from all benefit of 
theiaidctlaVe. flTivoo under thy hand 
thi. 3»th d»y 8*6jtober,' J«20. 
. ,V. Horth$flfi*Qt Tho*. Adm'r. 

Nov. a. ^4

«

TtUHnai Jf. Hall, Rtfc H'illi, 
A. A. Ci>uir\y.

Notice is hcrthfl Given,.
Thnt the  tib«crtbrr ollifano Arundel 

ounty, hatti obtained from tlimor 
ilmn* court of Anne- Arundel county, 
n Maryland, letter* nf udmumlrnlion 

on the pornonal c«Ut« of Charlei 
VioCoy.lale of Anno-Arundel County, 

decnaied. All p«r«on* having claim* 
again* 1 the mid dvcnnaed, are herchy 
«rarnsd to exhibit the »ame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to tho .»ubacribor, at 
or before the 26th day of June ne.\t. 
they may otherwiae by law be excluded 
row all bfineftt ol tM**»id eitate. Giv» 

uder \s\y "houd%it -ilh day of 0* 
r, 1880. ' W

Adm'r.

1'ublit Nesvs-.Room.
Viewing Annapoli* aa tht^ Metro 

li* of Maryland, tho teat 64; gore 
meut, Ace iuj it cannot but-ex&itA 
priie in the t&indi of many of
  jM-ctable citizen*, a* wall a* ' 
tiiut It khuuld hitherto have remained 
without that u»ual and highly Qiefut 
cuncomiUiut of local reapeotabilitjr, 
A t'ublio Nevta Houm. Encouraged 
by loiue ropectablo individual*, and
 nticipaling lurlhoi patronage, it 1« 
proposed to open nn inititulion of the 
above deacription, on the ft rat Monday 
of December nn&t, at the htxiae of 
William \Vithey, Uuokiellar, Fleet- 
bireet, .'.nnnpuln. where a Cornmodi- 
oun upartuient will be QlUd op for the 
purpoi*.

Kule* of the intended eatabliahinent, 
an<l tertnt, 
Ltook Storo-

Nov. y

en 
tober

y. Witbey* 

4w«

LOST
About tho 2t>tu September Ldt, aU 

nf Stock, of ihtyafarmc-n' 
Bank of Maryland, iMUedJn the name 
of Benjam'u* Cullintun^W dated the 
tOth March 1&07, *J/Vnt: No*. |0tt3, 
1064. l9lW6«bA*TB7, 1088. A re 
ward of PivV|)ollira will be given, if 
demanded i oVXliverlng them either 

a* lh* oMoe of the Ma 
te. They can b« of no 

aa 1 na,ve a power of 
tranafer them.   

ThovtM 'fmfue, Jon.

ac the Bank. 
ryland (J 
u»« to aa 
aUoraej

NOTICE.
I forbid all peraona huotlng with" 

dog or gun, 01 trotpuMtog in any other 
manner, on the Inndt 1 hold and poa- 
»e**a* tenant under Judge Chaae, \y. 
iop on Smiih't creek, aa 1 am dirter- 
miuod to protecute every peiton who 
travpaaae* on th^tfme, without res 
pect to paraona.

Nov. 16

Ground Plaster of Pj
Manufactured, itnd for »» 

 ubkoriber, delivered at j 
free of »»pence.

Jlroww*.' 
Lutjn?tnl d> 

Corner of Faftklln and P4oa-»tree^



fj&t r+ctived a naff supply *f Good*,
' M M tf . W    __

¥

.AlloraVof wb>abe 
(o make u^» in the 
fashionable ttyle.

ill be happy j 
and muet

CITV HOTEL.
JTeU Known £jfoWu/im««(, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City of Aniwi^olia, h*» lately
been purchased^ and i* now

occnpiediby

Who hn* opened a large\nd commodi 
oOiTAVKRN, where lipardtn and 
Traveller* will receive tb« roosl unre- 
ntitted attention, and the bflet of every 
thing whic^t.ihe uaron* aflbM.

Tbo*e  *»Kb formerly f» roared him 
with theiMMtom, may b« nuired that 
 very exertron will be made, and hi* 
penonat aid given, to render them per 
fectly *atii6ec), and he invite* those 
who have never witneaned hi* desire to 
please to give him a call, confident that 
if they do *o once, they will rrrtoatthc 
visit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Beat Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, «hnll he 
offered to his customers, and Ihe^real 
e«t attention paid to, and care Uken of 
ttieir horsr*. He thercforo solicits pub 
lic pntrona^.

if.

Worsted Drawers and Shirt*},
Worsted and Lambs Wool Hosiery,
C»Unn nnd Silk ' do.
Rowia and Irish Sheeting,
I Hah Linens
Linen Cambric,
Renting Calliroes,
Shirting MUslin,
NYoodstock Gloves,
Ladies Beaver and Rid Gloves,
Silk do.

Genvalt Bolls,'
Cambric Muftir
Plain and Figured Book do.
Mull . do.
Picqnet '••• '  **',
Lf no do.
Dimities Patinet,
Bandana and Flap Handkmrliiefa,
White and Black Italian Crape,
Silks of rarious column,
Bombazrtt*,
Ribbons assorted,
Tapes Bobbin Thread, &c.
Umbrellas.

.
A«*t Saion BUc% and BliM 
F«ncY and London. Brow* 
f«s|iionible Mi»tur* 
Double Milled Dr.h"

do
DUcU, Grey ind Light C 
Light and Dark Mature* '.•-• 
Kuhionible Ligfct Cord ' ' 
White »od Cola«<M,M»neUlM 
CMIre Cords ind" VlanntU, ac. 
And other article* too tediouato

Any or all of which wjjlfe B< 
the moit fashion**)!* ai 
ncr, and on Utcihortctt'

Bed and Green Baize,
And many other Articles not enumerated.

 proved by platter 
pcra/e \v\tjji «4r,.
J«generalty 9Tar« 

rtibTe ofaf f*f fartiit

much 
Which
The  oil
la srjacejHibe ofgf taf
ettltr».Uon-be«

'&&*<., 
 -real*

GROCERIES,
Brandy Spirit,
Gin Old Wl.iskry,
NK. Rum Common Whiskey,
Madeira, ~)
S. Madeira,
Sherry, }»WINKS,
I'-»H,
Ma!a<ra J
Sprrnvarctti Oil,
Allspice N uluiet;%
M»rr Cloven,
Ginger S larch,

Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Old Hyson, ~\ 
Young Hyson, I ,rv .  
«• 01 • > I Il.A.3,Hyson Skin, \
Souchong J
Coffee Chocolate,
Rice Barley,
Mustard I'epj^r.
Mould and Dipped Candles,
Spermaceti! do.
Tobacco Separs,
Salt 1'ctre Copperas, &c. Ac.

MRS. ROBWHON having le»««d 
that Urge and commodiou* wilding, 
near the Church, recently occupied as 
a Tavern by Mr. James Williamson, 
i* prepared to accommodate Boarders- 
Jby the day, week, month or year. Tho«e 
who may be pleased to favour her with 
their palrontge, may be lusorwd that 
every exertion will be made to promote 
 their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable bemg *itualed in the vici 
nity of her Hotiie, Traveller* may, 
with entire confidence, relu upon their 
Horse* being carefuUffeyfinded to.

March 33.

enU added to ihe J 
many olhor^nveni^ce.^ 
it ha. been in the hand, of a* 
po**«»»or*. .,.'.', > . '

,

BLANKS
For Bale at tins Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notts, and 
bills of exchange against Drawer. 
ftnU, second, and third Iindur»er, in 
 Rsumpiit generally.

Debt on B on (La ml Single Bill,
Common Bond*,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, itc. ite. 
_May 18._________________

50 Dollars Reward
UANAWAY from the subscriber, 

living near London Town, Anne-Arun- 
del county, on or about the 36th Sep 
tember last, a negro man named Tom, 
who sometime* call* himself Tom 
Cheiley, about forty years of age, five 
feeleight inches high, walk* badly, hav. 
ing had hi* feet much injured by frost. 
On one aide of his head his wool is grey, 
owing to the circumstance of a cart 
wheel passing over it when a boy; his 
Cloalhing a bine woollen jacktt, Sec,  
The ahove reward will be paid if taken 
out of the county, and Ten Dollars if in 
th« county, and delivered to Leonard 
Gary, near Lyon'* Creek, or
f Samuel Harriett, of John,
/\ Near Ijondon Town

Notice is hereby Give
That the *ubscribers have ohjninrd 

fr'im the orphans court of Ann^Arun- 
dol county loiters of adm^istration 
 wilh the will annexed, onUle personal 
estate of Zaohariah M'OCnny, laic of 
aaid county, dece*,*ed/ All persons 
having claim* agaiftaJTaajd estate, are 
requested to produ^fchfm, legally au 
thenticated, andJnoseTndebteu to make 
immediate pavmont.

MirlhuJv'Ctnty
JoscppMTCency, 

Oct

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprsng an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a great vnriety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qualities (|uillfl, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
slands, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

), I I » «- I ! 

ice, re1« a 
nl|MiUfo>d

The New and
Steam Boat

Elegant

Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments o/ Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Books. 

O. S. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are joffered for Sale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
in all its varieties executed, as , usual.

Annapolis. October &6, 1830.
£

r\dm'i, w. a.
6w.

*' To be Rented,
On a lease for three year*, all Out 

p»rt of the Farm belonging to Anne. 
Amndnl county, and attached to the 
Alms House, which dons not include 
the garden and a small lot now us<-d us 
u p&oture. Thisfarm is advanluj;eou»- 
ly situated for the Annapolis market. 
It is at present divided into seven loin, 
nil of which are well inclosed. On the 
pt\rl which will be rented ii« a good burn 
with Hheds possesaipn will be given 
on the 1st. day of January neat; but a 
teuant may immediately sow wheat or 
any fall crop.

Propoaal* uuut be made to the <u'>- 
 criber, who J^l immediately lay them

(fore the Bet*,*) of TrustceH,
Thou, U. Ilowir, Scc'ry. 

Tothe Board of Trustee of Anne- 
Arundel county, Alms lloura.

NOTICE.
The *iib*criber* herehy forewarn all 

person* from hunting with dop or pun. 
or in any manner tre»p»»Miijt upon 
their fasfr* calle*|%»« Present, (for. 
merly Horn PoilVl lying ppponi'e thi* 
city, *  they nPflltennmed to proie- 
ettl« offeader* to the rigour of the taw. 
That have been oonatrained to thi* on- 
pleasmt measure by thn certainty, that 
Dot onlyXheir field* and wood* are lia 
ble to jH»"fl«<rtroyed by fire »o long a* 
the pimctiee of .gunning fcfellowed up 
fa them, hut thafcJhelrfailMpo**, and 
other building*, and Jjmceclrt likewi*e 

1 to iimUar dar 

BLIC SALE,
The eirtA-ibrr will olTrr at Public 

Sale, nl his Farm on South lUrcer, on 
1'huraday the Wd d*y of November, 
at I I o'clock, if the weathydr will per. 
mil. if not, on the firat falf day there 
after, all hi* Stock andfarming ulen- 
silt, vie Hor*e*, Coif* and Sheep, 
Plough*, Harrows, \foet, and gear of 
every description.aUfriearly new. Al»o 
tiro excellent hor»rcart«, ind about 6O 
tmrrel* corn. Ulkewi*e hi* dig and 
Harness, tvilh^undry other articles 
loo tedious loAientlon. The tarm* of 
»;ile »re, CBNJTfor all articles rjurcha*ed 
under tweii^- dollar*, that amount and 

dit of «i» months will be 
nd and security will be re 

quiredwith inloresl from the day of 
sale.

Jacob //. Sle'maker. 
ct 26 u.

NKW & CUKAP GOODS,
H'm. Hall, Merchant Tailor,

Inform* his friends and the public, 
that he ha* junt returned frorp Balti 
more, with a handsome assortment of

GOODS.
which he will make up in »he mo*t 
fn*hionable »nA^»eatest manner, on the 
shorted notice, fcr cash, or on short 
credit to |panctnffA«lomer*. Person* 
purchasing el»«wTOre, are Informed 
that he will make up their cloth on 
the most reasonable Terms.

One or two Apprentice* will bo takea. 
Hoy* from Vhe country preferred.

NB. The subscriber Im* taken the 
hooie lately occupied by Mr. Kdward 
Williiuis, w^ei;ehowill be prepared 
on or after tu*j 10th iyit. ta receive
Banrdrrs.
' Nov.J.

A TKACHEIl WANTED.
The preseVt teacher of Anne-Arun 

del County rWe School intending to 
remove, the vntors will continue to re 
ceive proposals from thi* time until the 
1st of January neat, to supply hi* place. 
The requisite qualification* under the 
law are, that the leneher should under 
stand the different branches of an Eng 
lish education,hut If ho could alio teach 
the language*, a very adequate com 
pensation and encouragement would be 
given. The revpective candidate* will 
be required to undergo an examination, 
which will take pUce on the 1st Satur 
day of January, when it will l,e neces 
sary to produce lehliDioniati of goud 
moral ahuriteter.

Letters rn lliu *uhji*ct addressed, by 
mail or olherwi»*, "')'o the visitors of 
Anne Arundelcounty free school," and 
directed to Annapolis. Md. will be care 
fully attended to. 47

Nov. 16. JiJ KwilJ.

Maryland,
CLEMRJfT VICKJtm, COM- 

MJUfDER,
Hat commenced her regular route 

between Ka»t<t» t dnnapolti and Hal- 
timore.for the accommodation ofl'a*. 
tengeri, I/arses and Carriages.

The Maryland i* pot surpassed In 
point of elegance or speed by any Doat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Ea.ton on Monday* and 
Thursday* at B o'clock, AM. calling at 
Todd'* Point and Oxford, to receive 
paxengern; arrive* at Aoaapoliial half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at *ix o'clock, PM.th* same even 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrive* at Annapoln at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrive* at hasten 
at *ix o'clock the came evening. Pas 
sengers wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can h« put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boil* from Baltimore, and wil^ 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

£*r>All Baggage and'Letter* *U the 
risk of the owner* IherexSf, 

March 2.

ROBINSON'S
Circulating Library, Baltfnore.

Books in circulation 
ofyOOOVols.

t> Catalogues, price 50 f»ts, to be 
had at the Library, or on/ward the 
Steam Boat Maryland. 

TKHMfl.
S.Wl.rib«n >l gS • jtmr, in utUI

,r« 
will be giv*n tothe pureJHaef.
 ng one fourth of the pureUW 
down, and annual .iiwereu «, 
pald portion*,

A 1.0 <br ,*J.tBe 
by Henry H. ^wn, 
Plain*," containing about 8fl) . 
which Mr. Welch now «,i 
certain covenaaU. Thl. li 
advwtngeouiily niUuied on 
of the Severn wlih a most 
landing on Plow Creek, U
Pl..|er. and yi.td. Tobacco 0( 
quaUjy. Thi* tr*ct will U *old ot,
 ame term* of fiy^nent a* t|» p, 
ing one«  ̂and ifthx» whole betel, 
by private contract before i 
Monday in October next, they 
tlml day. at 10 o'cloek. o« *>ldbT 
lie Vcndue at the Riaing Samtao 
Apply for partlaihrr to Mr. J|B 
Polland.on the pretnile*. to Mr. Jo 
Baud* in Annap^ilhi, or to tb* 
herein D*ltimc*e,

'to S Bunk, || ,K. 
[»Aiur Itlur.

10 
-M -24

-30-

I alia ojfer Jar tale

BODKIN NECK,
on the rlw PtUpteo tnd tb* __ 
contaioing upward* ol 1 100 wrU- 
Thi* hnd in l»ld by tenant* andtrctr 
tain covenant*, yielding £700 a < 
A part of it ha* commodious dm] 
on U, and is ID a higt, *UU of imp 
ment The cupply of maoon by (
 ition* from th* B*y, U beyond tti 
wanU of the land. There U u i&oo 
dance of deer end wlW turkey on I 
hind, and a gr«at portion of rtiimw 
of aeeond an& original growth, 
vicinity to Baltimore, it* fishariei, indl 
other oircumaURe* iao*p«o<]eot of iul 
value a* a farm, gin U gnat idnfrl 
Uge*.

I will also «ell alt the Itndi tUt »r»l 
known by thf name of 'The Conntxi. 1 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' UUly lt\& bt I 
Major T. Doney and Mr TeaMhil), 
adjoining the Blaekhorietavtm, nine] 
mile* from Annapolis. Tb»J cooUftj 1 
together, about 600 acres, and eonitl. I 
tute one of the flr»t position* fort fin) I 
of any location in that Metioa of tte ] 
country.

The quality of the soil iia red loam, ] 
nimllarto the br«t l*nd*on WwtRiWf. ] 
n»«ter and clovetvwill h» one year pr*. 
duce great fertilitA and wheat m*y b» I
 aised on it, yicldllg. great «rop,u 
may be «e«n by the crop* wilhio th* 
neighbourhood on land* of iimil»»qo»- ' 
lity. There are the beat natural nw»- 
dow* on thi. farm, of any intb* Migb- 
bourhood. A long credit will be gi»« 
to Ihf purchaser for the grtattU part 
of the money. Apply to Mr Joseph 
Sand* in Annapolis, or the *ubKriben 
in JUltimore.

jB/c'Arird Colon, 
_ __ Jumes 

July 30.

Cattle To Winter.
The subscriber will take Twelve or 

Fifteen Head of Cattle to winter, on 
moderate term*.

A Hcury S. Holland.
Nov. 16 I , • 3w.

NOT. U.

Notice is herew Given,
That thn subscriber m 

to the next legislature of 
fpr a*peolal act of iniolve

NOT,

BOOKS & STATIONARY.

W. WJTHEY,
Truly grateful fortlie encouragement 

he lias mot with during .hi* residence 
in A nnapoJI^ beg* le«v« to inform the 
citi»ens, hUU*} added con**derab!e to 
hi* StoclHJMa^ookl aod Stationary  
Among the*fqriner of which, are the 
following: Looker*. £^.ayi, Lch»nd'« 
Ireland, Sterne* Work*, Blair1 * Sep. 
mans, Buchan'* Domestic Meiliolne, 
Sherldan'i Dictionary, Fletcher'i Life 
and Appeal; excellent  ditroti*' of the 
Bible, from owe dolttr to thirty, T/*ta- 
roents, Prayer book*. School book*, 
and a variety of MoraVtnd Entertain 
ing Book*forChiNlr 
Memor*nv)nn> Bowkfc. 

FltH-ttrctt.

Koch folio, quarto, 
to be coiiMdpred as 
net win ro the Vork c 
volume a HctW>fl 
eqiml to 4 hookV

C*-tho «ub*c>i 
ble in ad vane j, a 
letter, deposited 
board the Steam

The publick 
«d that a Box 
Steam Doat M 
of iransportiu, 
Library, to an 
Annapolis n 
ceatary for
liook* up 
h4« namn, i 
Boat, and 

\the Libn 
otliert i 
Boat 
ble fro

ocuvo volume 
'o Book*; or one 
iMst* ol only one 
or more volume*

ion money i« paya- 
may be remitted by 
the library box on

or by moil, 
rbpectfully mform- 

on board the 
.land; for tlie purpoM 
ookifVpm RoDimon's 

from thff^ubscriberg jn 
Eaaton. 'It U only nfl 

subscriber to tvrap the

LAWS OF MAEY
December Session

Jutt published, and for 
fiee

mark the package, with 
put it on boarX tl>e Steam 
Book* will arrive safe at 
and will be renlaoed by 

i me to return by Vie *ame 
I* take* aJLLnp risk Juid trou- 
he SubacrWw. and injure* a

by th 
afl oL

Briber* residing ou*J*lf the 
.Itimore. may keep their Book* a 

nioifU) if nec*B*ary, or obangt them by 
^ysconveyauce, for whlbh privilege 

IdHional chargt i* iu**le.. 
e.fkpt. 7, 1880. -

of the above m«r«, I* «*- 
aa> forward, P ro!f P " 

charge., a*l uk. Mid o»r«

Anne-Arundel COUD^
1 do hereby certify, that 

Shipley, living on Blk Hid(j 
three mile* Qf Elk (lidge. 
brought lyeToie me. a jusye of tb 
peace for nouaty afore*ajdf a* a tcei- 
p***ing .tray, one brov 
fifteen hand* high, a Sag Nb 
 witch mane, hangingjm the left 

. ...... «hod before, a «ro.ll/Ur. «ome whHo
facility long de*ii«d .by the pubVck,  Op her right Mud wt, and 8ppe»«w 
The Lifrary i* cxlbit*ive *ud we^l so- be about four yeaf/old. , 
lected.lind i* almo*t daijv increipUg I Given under fy h*nd lhi» 6rit o»y 
by th*/addition of new PJIblicatioiu  I of Novcuiber.^Csw.  . 

are In circulBuij. \ . Y J. S. BBLT.



GAZETTE AM

THURSDAY, NOVE

Pases
P'pMiallv os 
(f*4unebe*ti

[^*««n»c«ad, 
H»«».lfcaai

«o M,.

JVGCX,
and U

rt
»  of 'The C«ntt*ri. '

,r«y 
 »d Mr. f a»Mh»)f, 
lchonet»Ttru. nia* 
x>»a, TbayeonUihl

.
fora f«ri I 

that aaetion of U»

>e foil l« and loam, 
andfonVVettBlrsr. , 
»lll »n oo«re»rpr». 
iand wheat JMJ b* 
k^a great «rop, M 

crop* witliio t)>» 
undi of «imil»rqa«- 
> betl natural nxa- 
if aoy io tba D«lglH j 
credit will be given 
r the grealeit part 
ply to Air JoMpb 
'or Uie lubteriben

Slc'hdrd Colon, 
James JMrtion. 

tf.

?I Count
(y, that

i tba

of the 
e*aidTa» a tru-

atir
ig hob tail, 
a left tide, 

ar, tome whH» 
, and eppean to

id

j; S. »BLT. 
st-e m»re, 1* »*- 
re>, pro»» pro-
take Mid

||P
?M^

AND 
GOOD

DALEt
» Urge 'and cotmno

work, 'havivg ^oitle»sly ^atte 
to <i accurate the H*jt of th« p1»1Hf at 
length candidly admit the p*«*JV*»1r 
ty of h* gr«*t eficscy, 5« c«Httap 
given case*. These are their wortb, 

"if it shall* be found in btOfr 
ttiils to einrl such inflaehia over 
iftlwbid 'm>M*ilar action in. disea**, 
aa VhV. followiog caeoawjrarnnt «»

itffbri attending
and th« public in g«- 

w**ir  dvantavg* to 
Turn *call, « "  pled«»« hlpnajK 

ill b4 Ifft m>do»* to reiser 
hi* customers  

procured, shall b« of- 
j U hli eoiwmers, and the gr«ate«t 

tod c*ra Uk*o of ihmr Hor- 
aoliwU a aUr« of

ISIL SHEPHARD,

wily JN 
ay ciert

 ibjecta of foreign 
to-'a select coUffii 

i, .Tnat^so maeh ot

{he to*nm*rci^jnicr<oqtaa'Wt»e4S> 
(he Untied^State* and gtftlctt Colo 
nial txirtn, i(l»»i V*Haye«b ths> (j.5. 
and rrancr, %nd all o: her 

to. i

Pr.srdtnt's aa- r

he

r "y-

io a select com

Rr**)UaHl. That so aaoch of t 
Prcsidnnt'a sMe*»age as relates 
.the Nav atJ t*a* i«crw*« t»*tv

[fesisttndrr itrfcnn* hi* coatom«r*. 
ilk* nbUe i« geoaral, that he ha* 

of the be»t mat*ri»h>

, Black, Blue, etc.

Doable MilM Drab*, 
. _ Miartad. t*. 
"Ut( which will b« made op in the 

I twaner, tn^ upoaj th* qaoat r«% 
s tanas, ageataWs to tba wisha* 

/taow thtt ajar favour bin with or 
For (iut firoor* Iva f«4la gnua 

s1 , tad bani«<uby hla best endea- 
an to o**erre a eonttaoaaoa of pxib-

•oiV.

8D()frflD^ ami Fine 
Coanc CI'»tU» and RerM/% 
FlunJiings and Bate,   
Bupcrfliie CuwimcrCf,   
Bernini . do. '-...'  
PfJlinw Cloth*.
Vesting*, Cord-. a»d VclrHa, ' . 
Silk, Worsted ami Cotton R<MC, 
B!nokeb»8) 4 tn 19, 
WatcU C«»t and Pnlnt PJanketB. 
(lanneln, white, colotirrU & figured. 
Jrlsb Linens and KLentmgw, 
German do. C«itton« aisortftj, 
Cajnbrirs, Munlins, figured 6Vf4»in, 
Lotioeii »nd. B'wik Motlln. 
Linen Cambric*. Crarating*, 
Uandkerchi«0h Silk and Cot'on. 
Call icnrn and Gins'iams assorted, • 
Silk and Rid GUm-H, 
Ducktkin nnd Denver do. 
Thread*, Cut(ona and Buttons,

rit: •
BaJln aMl1 Sewing Silk*. 

Lirtfn nigpra, and 1'aoJr Gtot 
While and Nluured Dotnestici, 
Ladirn Cloth hhawia, 
Canton Crap« 4o. 
Canton CrapfA, blark and figarfcd, 
Crapfleof rarioBn cnloura. 
Coloured Cambrioi, . 
Cofuured BombaxeUi,   , 
Ribbon* awirtcd, 
Brown Hollarvdn, B«d Tfckl»g«, 
Oombdzomn, Cutton Tarn, 
8ens)iaws, Patinet*, Sheetings, 

and Binding!, 
Fortrd Hats,

flata. Cheap Shoen,' 
ParaaoU of yarioiH «iif«, 
Leading Lines and Trarw, 
TortoU« Shell aud otlicr Conbt, 
B«l Cords. 
Writing Pap«r and 8latc«.

CITV AUCTION.
J»* rmiwd on Cooiigameot, end 

III prinU Hi* »t the City Auction 
Ifcn, ta< following Article*; 3oper- 
II* Bnad CloUu and Caaaicn«r«f, 
I)WU tad Blaoketa, Palioe Clotha

GROCERIES,
Loal, a^omp and Brown Sugar,
Coffee, Rice, and Rye CoflVe.
Old Hymn. Young Hyiwn, Imperi-

.aj, Souchong, and Byaon Skin
Tea», 

Madeira, -

_i> Mwrtmaot of Smonable and 
Good*; il»o China. Liverpool 

<Glui W»re,»nd Plated & Japann 
t.^rilb a nriaiT of other Ar- 

wfekh Will b« aold ch«ap

1 LYON, Auctiowsr.

Sicily, j 
TrnerilTe J
Madeira an* Port Winw In Bottles, 
Cogniac and Bourdeaux Brandy, 
Jamaira Spirit, 
 Holland Gin, 
Prarh Braody, 
Old Whiskey. VVI Rum. 
Common do. New KngUnd Rum.

NOTICE.
JW Lm Court of Anno. AransW 
"J«7 »ifl mwt In the city of Anoa\ 
P» the aecond Uonday in I>6«iea»1 

IsttnL for the purpose of aettllng
wperritorsoflhe publlo roads 

lonely. :
*»«rosr,

»"». *. ereen, CJk.

Sperm. Mould and Dint Candle*,
White, br^wn and yellow Boapi
Crackers, Superfine Pilot Hr ad.
Plums, Raisins, Alm*ndfl, Prunes,
Mustard, Chocolate,
Butter. Lard, Bacon,
Pork, and Coarse and Fine Salt,
Sweet and Castor Oil, ,
Marr, Crovrs, Nutmegs,
Allxplcr, Cinnamon. Pcpprr, Ginger,
Salt Petre, and Glauber and &p

«ome Salts,
Brat Chewing Tobacco, 
Best Spanish and Country Cigars, 
Scotch and Rappee S'luff, 
Bruihw of various kinds assorted,

then, indeVfi,
t rjerif h sosn« hope ihst it may _ 
s special one aver thai most teftir L.tfc« Navy as>d t*a* is)cr«ase 
hie roalidy. (hydrophobia) *k't4jd**& to the «r6jjKtJ«ai of,**! 
has heretofore proved so rebtllioinnltterc* on »n«  TCkn, be referred JW 
nnder e'crr jmofo of ifeatmentl" «eltct cosaaarttee. * . J , . " 

hlch oor art hat been *b1« to d<- ). Resolved, That *i», m»cii of tb«
President's: Message aa relate* to 
the supp*re**ion'o/ the Slave TradatJ 
be renrred |o a select comnsiltee;

,Re«olv*d, That ao sauxhof 
Presidents Message a* r«l*t«ac ta 
the saJ>|eci ef Rrveane, be refia^Rd 
to «he committee'el Waysk K<

Rcsolvsd| That ao mnch 
President's Message sv 
the civilisation of and traefe 
the Indian tribes, be, referred Wfc 
select committee, . *  .  

Re«olved. That tb« said a 
select committees hsve leave 
port by bill or otherwise^ ' .'  

' On motioo of Mr. Foot, the W- 
lowing r«Mtoti<ro« wm'sgr*ed';*ev 
via-   -  •'•*' 

Re«o|ved^ That the subject «4 
organizing 1( Jiaciplining tha M<lt* 
tis, b« referred to a aevsjct c<MM*>*. 
tee. ' * * ' 

Resolved. That the aabjett- of 
Roads and Caadi, be refsilitd la 
s select committee.

Re*olved, That the subject of tb*> 
Public Buildings be referred to « 
 elect committee,

Re«olved, Vhattbe-rabject oftbs 
Ravolutionsr) Pension* be referred 
to ». select committee.

Reselvsd, That tfe* a*id ael*«C , 
commrtteie hav* lc»v« to Report wjr 
bDI or otherwise;

Mr. Blooeifitld offered for conau 
ration th« ('ollov/ingreaolation; 

That, in all . c_u«s

'-. Vs'

. ... 
V X^; I

"< - J. 
We arc aothoHMd to «t*ta»% *thst*

Professor Hosack has' introduced 
The u*« of the Scuilcap in cases of 
Mrrvoos affection*, with sveci**, in- 
t-> the New-Yojk ibspitsl. Dr- 

1 Ncilion, the writer of the following 
J rrpon, has also oaed 'it wild tn» 

moat ektraordiffary effect in the 
case of raging ondncas in the de 
partment of the same inatitution, 
called the Lqnjtic Aiylum assigned 
to his care.
"Case of Chi>re», 'treated by Scutel- 

l*ri« Lateiiflora, commqnicited 
by Dr. John Neilion of this city. 
' birly m July t ws* called tovi- 

sit (he »on of Mr. W. Cairns, of 
:this city, aged I4year*r whoM 1 
found -fleeted with Chore*, chi.fly 
exhtbiti«<g' itself in the muscles of 
the right *i<lei hi* dilease was ra 
pidly, increasing in violence and gsve 
great disquietude to his p*rrnt»,  - 
After evarujting h<m fraely by the 
itomich and bowel*, I pot him on 
the u*e of the usual annipaimodic 
remedies, combined with tonic*! but 
principally tfuttcd to an infosion in 
tider of Rad; Armorjc; Cock;,Sem: 
Smap: Aib:, and Carbt Ferri. This 
< >ur>e was pursued for 9 weeks 
without producing any uenefit   r 
when hit fitbcr wuftiagto nod him 
tn:o the coaatry, I proposed to dif- 
coniisuc ;H;:: rr.H^-inr*. snd Vllkf

" •*.

h

•"'"I

ir.il of the SiBtetUr.a Uteri ffo>*£ <$fl,m petition* were
• t t trrI«J rtttraMin» t U* sttr^r r irtasK s*ltf«' _* * . • _ _ -«_•

Cheap Grocer
BENJ.MEA]

T<K-ir gMurtncnU of

China, Liverpool & Glass Ware, 
and Ironmongery,

Being complete, they consider it unnece»»»ry to n»rac the different arti 
cle* comprised m thetn. They have Coffej Mifl*, Patent Coffee Roasters, 
gfrrWH. Nail*, Locks, kr. Cutting Knivw, Wrr« Selves >nd Siftem. 
WcMKkr NVnre amwrtr,', Stone War« amorted, Earthem Warp Rsaortcd, 
Window Gla>w, Gunn, Liquor Casrx, OIN ftn<} UainU of rarioui kinds 
 nd cotour», Pnwdrr, Shot and Flints. Th*/ h«»e a "apply of

Clover Seed, Shingles, Lumltr, and fiichmond Coal, 
which they will sell low. ' &

AimapoliB, Xovembcr S3, 1890. dfc*a> 
N. B. Porv>n« whnao nccoiints have l»ocn long standing art ?cqt»strd. 

io call and make p.<ymrnt.

State of Maryland,
Anne- Jlnndel County, Orp/.aiu 

. ( (Jelober ««. 1880.
 <!h/»ppHo»tion by peliUon 

Cro»».adminUtralorof (lliarl 
laU of Anne Arond«l Counmdecoaaed, 
tt <  ordowl that h« jrtv* thf notic% r« 
qitir*d by law for cr*ditojp 'o 
their claim, tgalflrt the/aid d«e«a»- 
«d, and that th« wme £  puhiiihad 
OHM Jn «aoh weak fojTthe, apace of 
tlx .uocewiva wj^lu, Wth« Marjrlaod

NEW AND CHRA.*?
CASH STORE. 

W. BRYAN, * CO,
H«»in>; Ukrn th« w«nif formerly occupi 

ed bj Mr Munrot, »* PoM Office, ('»«: 
door to Mr. J. Hujhw.) h***j<tM neti'*t, 
 nd »r» now of trial ** * >     a******  »

Dry floods, Qroariei,

ii)f, 
». Li

itnctlv purtniRg the
 -n by Lcwn for u« me »o Rabtea
Cinmi.

"On the 3d of Srpt. he commenc 
ed the remedy, hy tiking a wine 
gUi* full () ounce*) thrice a d«y of 
the inlunon prepared, by pouring 
one p.;int of boiling water on v l-i. aa 
ounce of the dried plant; every 
f inrth thy he w*i Jirecied to ao*», 
ptf\d tht ate of the iofu»ion and to 
take of Flor. Solpner, D Jr«chm«i 
the ot* of milk, gr*vlce, butter, fcc. 
a* tvfll it vinog* and ipiritumi* li 
quor*, w»i interdicted. -After tak 
ing (li> medii me for loree time, hi* 
gum* became awollcn, iaflamcd tod 
tender, and he exhibited other »f Oip- 
torn* of ptyaliam, on which account 
it wa* ditiontirioed for a few d»jr«, 
until theae appearance* aubfided, 
when he returned its o**, it waa »1 
«o attended with considerable diu 
retic cfT.-ct. The patirnt had not 
been long under thi* treitmtnt be 
fore me diietM evidently abated, 
and entirely itmppeared by the firtt 
of October, when tlie remtily w»*

the latt leatton to tbi» Hoaae, aod 
referred to comatitteca, bat not final' 
ly acted upon, boih.by the commit 
tee,* and the hoaaa, the aaid petiti 
ons »luU be eonaidcrcd. aa again 
pteaenced and referred to tna »aina 
committeea t««p«ccir«ly, with.,ot . 
aptcial order to that *>ff«et. Aodii 
(hall be tht duty of the etid «oea« 
mitteei retpcctively, upon applicpf, 
tion i a behalf »f any petitioner, 
who*e petition waa prcaented a»4 
referred, ai alorcaaid, to conaidcr 
and report thereon, in the aam« 
manner aail it w«re referred to a^cb; 
comroittft by special order of  ths) 
hotiic.   .

And, on motion of Mr. WilUama, 
of North Carolina., it w*» ordered 
to lie on tht tf ble until to-aorriuf*

On motion of Crowed, it war '
Reaulved. That the ca(nrn*tt»« ot| 

public la»dib« matrqcted to enquire 
into the cipc4i«M«y.of providing \y 
law lome relief to tbepur$h*»era of 
public Und* in the United State*, 
preyiou* to> the {at July, 1890.

At the. hour of o'nj, the; Hoaa*

inen Cm-

Notice is

Amonj whteti
Corduroy* »n
B*ice*. Irish Mn*»«
brie, IrUh & Ku»»i»
 nd other HhirUnjt, Cambric, Book ft. MuH
Mnilin, In-crting.. Caotw, ItaJUn * H»t-
bamlCw**. BUcfc* While AMU". BJji
boo* **wrtf«. T»blt * Rwja DUpt r«. Ui-
niitie*. Pemwitc Shtrtinf*. Bhattmjtt fc
Pl»ld«. C»Heoti (L diniiinn, 8h»H« *

That th« ««b 
county, hath CognUo Brmndr, 

Gin. OM Hje. YW
Win**, 
Holland Gin

eitate of Charle* 
of Anne-Arondal Co-tnty

tan^fdeoUaed, at« hereby 
sajtes with the 

subscriber, at

too BkiB."f
tn.«
Oro«iM»

Madder. *wpow««r, »«*. * 
MM!** , QfsiCaaelas, »»» 

Riea,

distontinoed; since which time the proceeded 'to t»allol for a Ch«pUia
young gentleman has, enjoyed per- j oo tn . p, rx Ol this H.>UIS.
feet health." ' - J 1>e following exhibits tht re*»lt

CONGRESS.

L»«bon 
J«m»l<*

«"», 
wr,
»y- 

Te«, Black* C»y-
;<«. P«« *  
love*. M*e»,

of three auccefiive bailout

Thursday Nov. 1C, 
Mr. Scoit, Dcl<c»te from lV|iaiou- 

ri, presented the Constitution form 
ed by «h"« people of that Terjr.iory, 
'orthrjr government as a Slate, anil, 
on hi* motion the same was ordered 
to be referred to a seli-i t committee. 

PRESlDfcNTS MESSAGE." 
The house resolved itself into* 

committee of the whole qh theiute 
ot tlie Union, io vfhom had'bcen ix J 
ferred the Message of the Prctidcnt ( 
of the United States* trarantuted 
yesterday Mr. Nelson; of,V». »e 
ing called to th* chair,. . .

On motion of Bd,r, Cobb, t)**> fol 
lowing roiolutia^S were agreed

Houie, and concurred in, vi».
Resolved, That su mncji of tlMt 

Message of the President 
to the atf
»wf en tba' U. Stk,ua and Spain, 
the cotillon tf the ' '

Rev. Mr. AUt«on 3J 50 
Rrv. Mr. Campbell H 99 
Rev. Mr. Sparta W «O 
Rev. Mr. Pott 19 JO
So the Key. Mr. C»ropb«|V 

cho*en 6n the third trial. A*|
Tha Huu«t adjourned, '' '

II

tr..
The following raembeci attended 

via, Messrs. 
i, and Craw£ord.-

';.?.; ' .'••"• ' ' •

o ; K« r»

of H. Y. ofared
tion th« following ra*oi»«rt 

That the '

:..

and rstport to tH>» 
aa may be, a list of all

i, under tbtir proptAhta< 
by '

. •*" -
-



 'aid th

I.V   I <

•."?,'

l|a
opinion, to f«cetv« tht early 
^Jwtt CiOWsWtration, of th« 
bun not Washing to tske the house 
ty 'anVpr^., he ahodd wove for, 
<p,li« on tKc table, forlh^ precr

  It WM ordered to He on the table 
ateordirtgly. . " (   v 

The *l^ndi«| and, oth«rV#hria«
*ti(tecs4 weie appointed T»jr ;Mr. 
Speakef T»,yjor, pir»q<pt tp *b# or 
der* of the house* /'.-' ' - - .  ,%'

The 
! «.
l«'**»

AVt »b» hsjttae

" ^» s^^^ r*n ", *\   ,. <

, - -.----^JfW1 
,the Hous% tti BO

-...
WWory submiired the ,fol-| 

lowiiig resolution for conalderitibn.' 
> TUsolved, That the Preiident of 
the U. J>. be Tequeiled to lay before 
thia hooae information respecting 
the progress made by the connni»*i- 
oaera uoder the treaty of uVcot, in

Monday^KoV, 3O.
Mr. Eddy, of Rhode Island, of. 

fered.for consideration the follow* 
ing resolution.

Resolved, That the act entitled
  An Act allowing compensation to 
the members of the-Senate, memocr i 
of the House of Representatives ol 
the United States, and to the Dele- 
gaiea of the territories, and repeal, 
ing ail other lavs on the subject," 
parsed the firsi session of the Fif 
teenth Congress, ought to be so al 
tered and amended that the conipen- 
eaiion to the membeii anrt delegates 
aforesai^ shall hereafter be sii dol 
lan for each day's attendance, and 
lix dollars for every twenty mile*' 
travel, instead of trie tnmpeniation 
nofcr allowed by said, a<-V> and tint 
it be referred to a committee to 
prepare and report a bill for alter 
ing and amending said act accord 
ingly.

And the question bein« put, with 
out debate, the House refuse i to 
proceed to the consideration of tnc 
resolution at thii time.

Mr. Linn of New jersey, lulimitt- 
ed for consideration ih« following 
reiolution:

Resolved, That the committee of 
Way* and Meani be uirectcd to in 
quire into the expediency of reduc 
ing the compensation allowed to 
member* ol Congress to six doll in 
per day, and a proportional reducti 
on for travelling to and from ihe 
acat of government: ind also of rc- 
duci >g the pay of all th« odiccra of 
government that his been mcrcwted 
aince the year 1809, to what it wai> 
at or before thai pciiod. OidercU 
lo lie on the table.

Mr. Cockc, of Tcnneasee, lub- 
m'utcd for conaidcration the follow 
ing resolution:

Reaoived, That the committee on 
the Military Establishment be m- 
atructcd to enquire jnto the expedi 
ency of reducing the military Hcacc 
ILstablishment of ihe United States 

Which was agreed to. Without 
debate or division.

Mr. Srnrith, of North Carolina, 
submitted the following rcioluiion. 

Roolved, by the Senate Sc llouic 
of Repreaentatives of the United 
Siatci of America, in Congrcii as 
sembled, two-lhirdi of Lioth hou*i* 
'concurring. That the following a- 
mendment lo the Constitution of 
the United States be proposed to 
the legnlai.ures of the several ttalci, 
whnh, when ratified by the legisla 
tures of three fourths of the slate*.
  hall be valid, to all intent* and 
purpoics, a* part of the said consti 
tution.

  .That, for the purpose of chooi- 
ing Representatives in theCon^rcil 
of the United States, cad) date 
ahall, by its legiilalure, be divided 
into a number of district*, eijual to 
the number uf Uepreaciiutivei, to 
Which luch itate may be entities, 
ihe UisiiKis shall be formed ol con 
tiguous territory, and contain, a* 
nearly as may be, an equal UL ubcr 
of period* entitled by tiic conttuu- 
tlon lobe lepreteiKcd, or ui p.i- 
»on* qualified lo vote lor iiiembera 
of the moil uui.. v-tOL.^ branch ui U'c
*>tate legi*la(urc.

In each diitrict the pcrions iju- 
lificd to vole shall choose one ie- 
prcsuuiative. That, ftfr U.c purpose 
uf choosing Elector* of 1'ieiiu^ui
and Vice Preildclil ol the United

States, the persona qualified u> vote
., A/^br-EUpfcscBiaiivva in each duuii i,
'' i 'ilhstl'choose oue elccioi. The two
'A' uAddU|onal electors, to whitih each

 t^Mtie is cntilled, shall be appointed 
. ' In tuch manner as the legislature

«3ay direct.
'fleciori, when convened at 

ace prescribed by law, 
tut lli«<p«rpi>s« uf vpiinj; Itkr'Presi- 
4ent anil Vice Prea'td«nt or' tho L1 . 
States, shall h»v»; power, in case 
«f tbciushallfail tpatiend, tu 
an, e|e«.ior or electors in place uf 
him or them so failing to* attend.  
The dlviaion gf atatea into distncti, 
M hereby 'provid«d for, (hull 
plactj immediately after thia 
tt>ent shall b» a/lopted, vad 
fciety afur every future census 
IppotiionnteRt of repreaeauuvee 
i|Ader tho aimef anal auch 
1^)1 *ot pealtef«d until a aubse-

itfent ceuaos ahall haVo bfin 
ito* an appoftionment of

eetablishing xhe boundary line be

proiced to cw>-
 ider tbc-sail.reaojve, it was deehi; 
ed In tfie niegati**. ' "  

Mfc , CoWbV of Georgia, patented 
to th* chair thft'foUowiag leriea of

tween the U. S. and the Canada*} 
whether any part of the boundary 
line ia settled, whether the commis 
sioners of the U. S. and G. Britain 
have met during the present .year; 
 and how much money has bren 
drawn from the ireiiury, for the- 
purpo.o aforesaid; and how much 
each commissioner, jgcnt, or any 
per^owon their account ha* drawnj 
the name* of each person employed 
by the said commissioners 8t agents, 
in their ruspective lections; the 
purposes for which each person was 
employed, iiic length of lime em 
ployed, and ihe compensation each 
person ha* received for his tervice. 
A statement of all the items of ac 
count* rendered by each of said 
Commissioners and Agents, and the- 
particular purpxaea for which the 
moneys drawn by them have been 
expended; the amount of compensa 
tion each Commissioner and Agent 
has received since nil appoitilinc nf. 
and whether any money has been 
^llowcd to, or retained by laid Com- 
mi»»ioncr* and Amenta, except the 
tuin of ',S4-4Vi -14 cent* p<r annum.

The resolution wa» agreed to nem 
con. and a committee was appoint 
ed to prcsrnt it to the President. 

On motion of Mr. Abbot, it was 
Ri solved. That the- committee on 

the judiciary be instructed to en- 
quirc u.to the expediency of passing 
a law defining under whit circum 
itjncti, ai.u by what mean*, private 
property may be taken Uir public 
me, undct ihe eincrgeiu-y of war, 
ar.J providijig that juit compensati 
on sliall be made for the same:   
Atio, of prescribing (he manlier in 
which lo'.dicr* may be quartered ID 
any hou*e without the consent of 
the owner in time of war.

On motion of Mr^Smith, of Md. 
it was

Re(olved, That the committee of 
Commerce be toatrucled lo enquire 
into the expediency of admitting 
British veiiels arriving from the 
Cape of Good Hope, and the Mau- 
ritioi, into the ports of the United 
States, on the same terms and con 
ditions as if they had sailed from a 
port in Great Uruiin, so long as 
those ports are open to the vesseli 
of the United States, on the lame 
terms and tondilion* as u their 
own vesicl|.

And the House adjourned.

U .
that th« annual expensea of the go 
vernment ahould be reduced^ that, 
for the 'accomplishment of tVia. Ob 
ject, it it further

syitelft. Jt appear* to ilit' coinait.- 
teei »fiat *n gqner.at iMnust be tin- _ t_^ 4 
wiaMti Congfesi to anticipate1 jvi« | terfed jo wai r 
d4cial docisior* by U|«>expo«iuon-.off 
equivocal phraie, and that it w->uid 
be yet- more objectionable,, by de- | of March, on> .. 
cidirii' oft the powers of .a state jiiit drtd and twenty,   *  -"    '--*-'  - '  *'-'- toautHpr'iKe '

' on tli-

2. Reaotved, That all auch offi 
ces M are «ot Tmroediately neceisa> 
ry for. the transaction of public bufci.

that
qfitf authority tV 
might epndomn'ihl lUWiJjodxonlti 
iutior/4 of old, as we|l aa soverelgsi Unioiv oi, an .,,,,1

\Vcdnc*day, Nov. '2't.
Aftei the prr scnialion and refe 

rence of petition*, moitly ot a pri 
vate nature, but sJmc ul liicm rcl^t-

^ tu the proposed u-Uraliuii u: the

On motion of Mr. Fuller, of Mas 
 JOIIUKCUS, wittiout debate, it wai

lictolved, 1'hal the PreuiJent of 
the United State's be requeued to 
inform this Houie what naval force 
Sas let n stationed for (he protection 
ol the commerce of our citizens iu 
the West tnUia Isbuds and part* 
adjacent, during the present year, 
and wiicther «»ny dcprtidatioiu by 
pirjU^ i.r othcrt, up.m the properly 
ol' Lilittiu of Ule United Slatea, en- 
Ka^ed in iuch commrrct, have Dccn 
iij>L>iicd 1.0 our government.

And j (.onimitlec Was ordered to 
be j|)|)uuucd to prctci.t tiic bailie to 
llic 1'rrk'idciit. >

Mr. Luili moved to proceed to the 
con&iUcritiou o' hi* in 'tion. direct 
ing the coiniuittre of \Vjy» & Mean* 
to enquire irito the expediency ol 
rciluviilg ihu comperiiatiDii of mem 
ber* ol Congress and of tlic ofliccr* 
of GovLTiiiin.nt generally, to the 
rate* at which they Hood in 1800, 
but i lie llou*c refuted to toiuiJcr 
tltc uiric. 9

Mr. l''oot, of Connecticut, re 
marked lli«l several proposition* 
hail heen already nude, looking to 
a reduttion ol"_ the cX|>rndiiurvs of 
the government, none uf which ea,- 
jttly corresponded wiili his vieWl; 
to exhibit which he offered for con 
sideration, the following resolution: 

Thai the ('.oinmittceon 
Expenditure* b* instructed 

to j)repa.r* 'and report 4 system of 
rrtrenvhip'e'uf in thvi cxponditure* 
of t ho various dcpartm^ats oi' the 
government, (not inconsistent with 
the prubiic iut«rc»t,) , which Will re 
store that rigid, economy and airapli- 
tUy bacoining-pur republican loati> 
tutiona.'and which th« pre»ent stag 
nation ot Commerce, and the em- 

atteodiugcvcry branch

ness, and the abolition of whicr\ 
would not be detrimental to the 
public interests^, shall be aboliahed.

3. Resolved, That the salaries 
of all civil ofJUeri whose tofhpen- 
saiion has been increaa«d since ihe 
year 1809, shall bo reduced to what 
they were at thai period.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient 
to reduce the army to the number 
of 60OO non-commissioned officers, 
musicians and pfivates, p/ciervin^ 
mch part of the corps of engineers, 
withoul regard lo ihat number as 
may be required by ihe public in- 
tereit, -and including such reduction 
of the general staff as may be re 
quirrd by ihe Halo of ihe army/ 
when rcducrd ai herein proposed.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient 
thai the appropriations for the erec 
tion of fortifications shall be lo 
made as lo require a less sum annu 
ally, by extending the time within 
which ihey shall be completed.

6. Resolved, That the act mak 
ing an appropriation of one million 
of dollars per annum for the in. 
cr.-aae of thr navy be ao amended 
as lo extend the time within which 
>uch increaae shall be mad-, and to 
reduce the annual appropriation to 
the lum of five hundred thouaand 
dollar*.

7. Resolved, That it is expedi 
ent to recal from active service, one 
half ol" the naval force now employ 
ed, and to plice the sam: in ordi 
nary.

8th Resolution re/ers the sub 
jects of the preceding resolves to 
the proper standing and select com 
mittee*, tu bring in bill* pursuant 
thereto.

The House having agreed to con 
sider these resolutions,

Mr. Cobb Said, he bad no inten 
tion to bring on the ditcusiion of 
them at thia time, having presented 
them by way of notico to members, 
that they might be prepared to dis 
cus* and decide on them when call 
ed up.

He wa* not even himself prepar 
ed at ihia moment to give hi* views 
of the subjects embraced in iheso 
resolution*; nor did he know that 
the Houic ought lo proceed to aci 
on them until it ihould have receiv 
ed first, ihe annual report of the 
Secretary of the Trcaaury, arid ae- 
comlly, a report from the Secretary 
of War, required by a reaolution of 
the   liouic at ihe last session of a 
plan whereupon a reduction of [he 
army might be advantageousty mad*. 

To place tKcs» resolve* iu a situ 
ation which would 1 enable him 'IP 
call them up at any time, he moved

coaniriittce are 
that a part of the twenty1 
tion^f, the ihirci arrlcje ptv 
siitutiedjof: Miaa'purr, b/wh4cK.t"b» 
legiilatore of the ttatw hasten 'di 
rected to paa* lawa'Ho prevent free 
Tieftroeaind mulatto** from corn.ng 
tu, «ad touting in, the state," hsa 

n constmcoVto apply to such of

'by
««he Kandred 

convention called-frf 
i. form for>ihemirn>ti 

tulinn and Slate 
constitution and 
ao formed, is repoblic
*  . . .   i

that class as aft citiaeru of the U. f^orroity.to'ihe pro»i»io 
States, and that their exclusion h*» J fc'cti..', ^ -. 
keen deemed repugnant to the fetre- 1! ^ Bi.'.'t't. 'therefore 
ral constitution. The wor.la which J Senate and House of _. ( 
are objected lo are to b< found inj-of the United Statti, 
the law* ol at leaat one of th'emid- | ataembled, That trie Stitc i 
die state's. (Delaware) and a car*. .-----.-...,.;|W_ 
tul examination of the clause might J ed^lote one of tjie UmtedSuij 
perhaps countenance the opinion 
that it appliea to the large claaa of 
free negfovs and mulatto** who can 
not bo considered as the citistns of 
any atate.

but, of all the articles in oar con 
il'tuiion, there is probably not one 
more difficult to construe well than 
that which gives to the c'miens of 
each slate the privilege* and immu- 
rfltit* of ciliiena of the several 
states (here is not one, an atten 
tion to whose spirit is more neces- 
*jry to th« convenient and benefi 
cial connection of the state* nor 
one of which too large a construc 
tion would more completely break 
down their defensive power, and 
lead more diiectly to their cotiiali 
dalion.

This much, Indeed, seems lo be

their reference id a 
ihe whole on ihe state 
  which motion was 
the house adjourned.

ol* 

Union 
to, and

,Thursday;-Nov. S3. >

 . Mr. Lowndes vfrom ihe selcci 
committee, lo wr>oin was referred 
the Constitution lormcd for their 
government by the people of the 
  late gj Muiouri, delivered the fol 
lowing report:

The Committee to whom has been 
referred the Constitution of the »utc 
uf Missouri respectfully report: 
Trut they have not supposed them 

selves bound to inquire whether the 
provisions of the constitution refer- 
ed to them be wise or liberal. The 
graveanddilficult qu«-*tipn as to the 
restraints which should be imposed 
upon the power of Musouri to form 
a,cdn»titution for itself was decided 
by the ace of the last Session,, and the 
committee have had only to.examine 
whether the provisions of that act 
have been complied with/ In. the' 
opinion olthe'Corrtmitiee, they have 
be,en. Toe propositlou*t too, whitfh 
were offered in the aamo act to tr\e 
free acceptance or rejection ol the 
people of Missouri, have all been 
accepted by tj)eta» v ljut there!re* 
marina > quea»jori^o« iqlpprtant (^

selilcd by the established constuu- 
lions uf states in every section of 
our Union; lhat a slate has a n^in 
10 discriminate bclwi-on the white 
and the black man, both in reipect 
to political and civil privileges, 4lio' 
both be citixena of another (late, 
to give to the one, for nu»nc»> tbe 
right of voting and of acrvnig on 
juries, which it refuses to the other 
How far this discrimination may be 
carried, i* obviously a matter of 
nice and difficult inquiry-' TE» 
committee do not propose to engage 
in it. They believe u beat, wheh- 
evcra cise occurs which must ne 
cessarily involve the decision of it, 
that it should be remitted to theju- 
dicial cognisance.

In ihia view1 (which nai rows their 
enquiries and duties) the committee 
ar* confirmed, by a consrdention of 
the cmbirraiiincut* and diiaater* 
which a different course of proceed- 
Jng might sometimes produce. When 
a people arc authorised to form a 
stale, £c do so, the Irammcli of their 
territorial condition 'fall off. They 
have performed the act which iilakce] 
them sovereign tind independent.  
If they pa*s an' 'uuconsuipiional 
Taw, and we leave it, »s we'should 
that of another state, to the Urctai 
an of a judicial tribunal, the illegal 
act i* divested of it* force'i»y the 
operation of * ayaiciu will). wrnch 
we are familiar. f , '  .

The control of the general go 
vernment ia exercts«d in each par 
ticular ca*e, in support of individu 
al light, and- the state retain* the 
coiulu loi^jihu li it has just acquir 
ed, and woulj not easily renounce. 
But a decision by Congress against 
ihe constitutionally uf a law pitt 
ed by a dale of winch it had au- 
tr tori*cd 'he eiubliahmcOt, could 
not oucraie directly by vacating lh« 
law; iiur I* it believed lhat It could 
reduce V'e stale 10 ihc-Uepcad^BCs) 
of A tcrrutte. ., r

... --,-.- -itudtaul 
Union qii In equal fooling _., 
original nates, in »ll rt|pecu"i
evef.' " ',\   " '" '-' . . -.-,

The^ resolution .waitjsip4'- 
 econd-cinve. ., ' 

M r. Lowndea moved to rsfir1 
roAo'uiion to a coQiatttca of] 
whole, on the «uu of the 
which put it in the pewer of" 
Houac to act upon it at wj i 
thought proper. Me need a« , 
that there wafJ3° < 
upon this aub«i without f»H,o 
to all partieT niictrntd; aid if] 
other person did, he srwald I 
when proposing to call for 
aideration of the report, gut j 
or two ojtice of his intention i 
so.

Whilst up, he t'oet etciiioel 
say, that thii report, tt itdttll 
reports ol Commuted, catnbt u 
sidered a< the act o< a mjjoriry j 
(he committee and not U tip 
ing the sentiment on «very 
dual of the commute*. Thai 
rence

Houtl^ilivcr Bridge Coopan 
NoYice i* her«bj given totiieit 

holder* In the SoDth Hirer Bn'dge ( 
paajr, , that ao instalment of four d^ 
laH on each ch»r«o(«te«k by 
rwpoctiretj hatd; f|H|Qtrtdt«b« [ 
to th« treasurer' of tffjawl vompsB 
at th* Farmers D«nk »r M*rjlu!d, < 
Monday Ute first day of January i

By the act of iDcorpontioo, 
stockholder who shall tiil to pij i 
tntLalmej>t which ihall at an| tin* I 
called for. for the spa<»of tee nofttl 
ahall forfeit th* luro or *om* bcfoj 
paid by him, on his slock, to then*! 
the said corporation, and thall 
fed hi* rip!>»Jo said sKKkoo 
of which he shall be delinqneat, 
tU« president a>nd dirtetor* *kaUhal 
power to tell said »toek fur th* o««J 
ka>d corporation; and if any 
 bare or  harM of ilock (haJl 
duc« oo «a!e a turn »afficLant U 
charge ths> balaooe dual 
the eiudices of »ale,«ifl 
quent tiook holder or stockholders* 
remain liable for the baliuce doc

Bj^»rdor oflus;

/*' Tfco
fVo». 30

PUBLIC SAJLE.
The sub«erlb«r will sell oo SsU 

23d Dee nexf, at Mr. J. N. ! 
farm, iu Sooth Rivir 
and colt, and iome hoo 
eOnaUtiug »( b«4s and 
ThcUrm. ofwle. for'all sufcs abotl 
TenTp«»Uar* a credit of *lx wonlbi wi 
»cciic%y, aud Ail »unu under that I" '

In thrsV^ircuinatancei, to refuse 
ad.niisionTruo the Union lo -euch'a 
itatc, ii to Vefuse to extend over it 
thai judicial? authority which (night 
vacate the obnoxious law, and to 
cipose all the interest)) of the j;o- 
vcruineuc within . ihe territory of 
that Male, to » Teg'ulaiure and a 
judiciary, the onrtyiCtitck* on which

of

We know that cases muit v often 
ariae which the.re may fep a doi«bt 
Whether the lawspr constitution of 
a atate do not tranice^d the line 
(aoruet/iraea tbjs obscure lin<i)iwhich 
scpafataa th^ powers of tbe differ 
ent "Atfefwilkaia of our complex

Doe n ubandu^i'ed. On the otli*r 
hand, if Congresa.thall determine 
neither in expound. tl*'jie« w hich 
aie obscure, nor to dpcidu constitu 
tional question* whicb'mutt be dif

NOTICE.
IrVas uiufi upjre.lerday en 

Point, aome- AgW"f.\ l' 1 * own* 
queued to prove his property

No». S4
Ueiiry*

Taken tip adrift,
By the subscHlwii*. 

ell's .nd Sandy Mi'rt, oo 
S4tb ikiataut, a schooner,
from «her paper., .?((*«;  « {  

BaUimore., <-apl. S*in»

r:
ucult and porploxlnjj, 
retting to old sUics.Vw.hoip. 
coiiatructiou cuul4noi,a*;tothe 
whom, u ought uU to coerce 
>ighrtii»ddutieao,fMifao ... 

to thed»»«rmiua,llon utV^le aarae'i
righ 
left

Ih'er aaiU,

. 
y l-r »»'""»«'*

'

'

'

Two do

coil of rope,.
temperate und inkpartial tr |bu »» l I %A«I wearing apparel, and »ey 
which hi» decided the «on\,cti uc | aTiklM,aUo *7i 8 H lo ,' 
olairui, 'arjd rcculved the ffbti 
of the otlltf at*l«s.

The committee recommend 
adoption uf th<^follQwii)

The owner 1* 
fo»w*,rd, prove his property,' 
ges and talce fwr awa
V a

Nov. 30



.•&?:.,-. rw:fffKf

on the i

Ct.i 
Den

P''»'»t, iaiJ

laul

: day of Janwrjr < 
rf incorporation, 
>»hall tail to pa; i 
h «hall at io| tin* j 
a *pac»ofe«» aoeil 
*um or wmi btftJ 

hii atock.lo th«u«| 
ion, ani thai! alio foj 
(aid iiofksn »«o 
11 be delinqaeat,- 
J director* *haUbil 
I etoek forth* 
; and if any .o 
f tlock ihtll nvl pr 
im tafficieot U
oca

orttockhoMtni 
the balioce doc 
ft-wident »*) Dir

iiii TrfMQftr.

\rd Jnntt, Adm'r. 
. of VVm.Oniua.

nciT ;
yettardty eo
\t; the owntf

Henry M

Ip adrift,
fir», between Ha«M 
ui.U, oo "J

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.
I

, Hi

, flu**11' 
, Jeremi«h Hutfbtw,

r Barter

An-
i «

, and H««r; 

Hckry

S.-ff. v tH<» PiMiderVt'-of HaytV 
teaHfd St. Mart* on the Ifith 
at 9 o'clock, in the .morning

  -received with a pme^nd per» 
^l  '!'*R*anc-B' The inhabit artta 
caUatl ua their libe>aiyrt.|jd the 
saviour* oC-their counuy, _. 
one peccervea, in »hat town the 
pearjnojajpf mjUry, of suffetitig^ 
>*4 ttt fffg UcRriaalion or th* hum,in 

'«"«**-4 Nolyjfnny haau'eVer been 
;<nor4 cryeL aor 'mons refined,

havcprofuaWy »eryeii the 
"use of liberty abd Quality .'.nd to 
a«aure th«rt> thatjiothino. ahall be 
»pared to melior«i« their tioditionj

to

«i««t themsttvea'With^iu fear? The
l**mil.lj.» * mm»4f lft 1 la Jal • "*

tlontif a in ,H 
rectori.   ....

Sill.' Tlw Mfcyor. .Bccordcr. 
dermcn, . *)<(: 0»ntmon 
Mirtll imicrprt foHhwitt 
 fur tho ctmutriir tw|v*vi

'MulirfCrilMP lhanki'ul ft>f- thfl wit-

Tlios. 
Ladders

^'un! John Brewer. ; . ; ' 
4«tr, Joncpli Sands, jr.. ; 

  Holland. ' **  

0(e Jdarylnnil Oaxtltt. 
!L,|,[t number of your paper,' 
,copied from the Baltimore Pat* 
, , tommuoie»tion on the tub- 
I of tbe eligibility of one of the 

tatitive* of Queen-Anne'a 
InalateEaatonStar, «.no- 

p»p«r, » reply ia
 ,,,... io »Ki* piece,. IB whi.c]» 
.writer contends, that Mr. Mol- 
i'uBMt be thit »ort of preacher 
ichtheconttitntioncontemplitea 

^ ineligible to a leat in the 
,i*re, oecaoae "he ia a licensed 

in the Methoditt Church, 
QO authority to enforce di«. 

;, to marry, to baptize, or to 
limr the aacrament nor haa 

'jiioy congregation or charge corn- 
' jtud io bi» ore." Such ia the 
lehuacaind force of this- writer'* 
yptual, ami i could not have de- 
and him to make greater conc*«- 

biti i been hia jmoat viralent 
ttterurj. atd'actuated by the moat 

at leal to defeat him. Hia ad> 
lion, thti Mr. Moffitt *  a li- 

tttied pttuher. iaanfficieot. >. The 
tootuution uys, "no miniater or 
fwltr of fho gospel ahall be a 
atajfcr of the legislature.1*. Mr. 
alitaprmbef «f the. gospel, and 
j therefore, by the contti tut tort, 
inhibit. It nutter* apt how far 
air, M'a power* extend, whether he 
Wtrbe not sBtbofiaed to ra»rry or 
bstise be i* authorised, and by 
tttkiUitical authority, to preach 
fcfMpel-.be is therefore, io the 
bapsge of the constitution, to<all 
ktsti aad purpoica, a I'reocAtr of 
fcOsjfll. -^

< frimtrt of the conatituiion 
»tll aware, that there existed 
ictf of dtaomination* in the 

tWMiao wwldj aod they kn«,w also 
»»«th«r« aiiited a wide difference
*Hth* BinBer of appointing and or- 

' gfcioisura and preacher*, a- 
I th*H v'"°«»" aecta they

wrtfor,, for ih, purp0ie oCeidud-
*J IMM of tvtry denomination,
** « tho constitution very explicit, 
Wit Mcjarti, ihat not only n^ Hti»
**ri but no preocAer of the gb». 
filial) be elijibliiaa ^member of

*«ii«ni*fti of thef"fohpcl, that 
^«>«be strict sense, of the word, 
?! whc> Pttfwnft ,ace>doial func-
'irurL^t** ljm 'n'» urrng l ' ie »*  
^* |t"i«tc. yet he ia adm'utcd'to,

"««chtr of vh« &uapcl, a cuin- 
"' preacher, and deriving hi* 

nottfrora the
ecclesiastical iutho. . . >. .

and
what mure can j,h* 

to Itnow^ it it 
to inquire of the 

why are not 
preachers permitted 
!» Surely r.ot; with 

nothing to. do ill 
ia thia. ia

th*y inhJUr 1̂ * of 'He North and of 
thiT,Aft|bo^»tti5.  T'h«.c,rinfca w(iich 
itne Commit7«d by ChrratOphe are 
inriuro/erable and too heinous to be 
told. ,

, Every' where, wner* o«» atrny 
haa yaaaed, we bave only perieived, 
in ,tty» habitatiqna, old women and 
old roe*. The population of ih'ia 
pan of th* iatahd was then con 
demned 10 end fbr w«nc of proptga- 
IWP. S. E. received on the 1 5th a 
leUeV front th* Cspe** signed by four 
chief*, who are at the Head'of the 
revtiUitioo. Theae leaders are 
Ricnlrd Motapouit, Pfacidr, Le- 
br^in and ^P*iN* P*«rre. They re 
port that VVrfc 8th tost. Chrisio- 
phc had drrpatched . againtt them 
hia military 'force, who s^far from 
opposing, had united with those 
who had railed the aundard of li 
bertyj t(vat 'Joachim Deschamp* 
vrorih'y fiiend of hi* matter, and Who 
commanded the curpi, iceing him 
aelf aba)Uoned, aou^tu lafciy io 
flight; arfl finally, the royal family 
fell into the power of the republi 
can*.

The cnoDlh of October 'will be 
mcntWable for u*. VVe \\ivt vvu- 
nened, twice in the *pacr of t-4 
year*, liberty triumph ov«r tyranny 
and the two tyrant* succumb to the 
ctforta of republican!.

The tth of ih'u month, between 
the hour* of 10 and II in the morn- 
ine, Chriatophe the Cruel blowcd

. , Whoahall dare to] 
the wj*h 

*ctina; from private viewa.'ahah U 
the aword uf the»Ja\^. . 

general*, auptrior ofHctra, 
i mrfitary of «.ll grad«« ahoul*1 

«««. their efTorta .to maintain ,,gcod 
every whcr.\ It ia forbidden

inj;, the foll (»>yinit 
coni|wVr ^i» fi.>,t 
?b al| prci»(do ut tl»e

oommfiice on Monday ^ 
'iletnen oao he aooamrriorlated with oy«- 
t«r*, terra'plna' and  wild'fowl, 
upjWith decency, and diaj^toh. 
door4 below "ths^, poat < 
p«'rti«» or o7uba;anall ha »erT»d by tb% 
public-a humble Mftn nt.

_"" Jo/in Smith, Jr. 
Nov.:

third Oirtctiw; «no ,Ci^>tuti) of 
Harylarul Enpinoj on«. UnpUil "f 
the lla«9 Company; Ana Contain of 
tb* Victory JRngino awf Iltwcj

to ahall permit -it,' «hajl be todai- 
rei} a* an atoataiaiiV ' - '_J . ' ,

to traverae" the whole northern part 
with »n impoiing force, hot to con^

one Cnpfain nf Booked »ii\l L»irW( 
pno CaptMJn nf r«adi|cr«, flnd. Asc» 
Mrn; one ScctTUryj niie Tnva«ur. 
tH and one

front tline to time IV I any
quer, but to conciliate arid 1 pacify,*! cancy thMtWfy <wcur in'naid office* 
"rTj** PepPle wiii> . 10 b«« fr«Bj ^ey, I for fcnjr unrxpircd part of * year'.v 

b« ao: th« coqatUultoti ajme,f fitb. \TiHJ Wino d ri-ctors ibtft
.fc? -J__-_._'_ _._.. '«!*»., . .. k l ^

ng,
otrr

Romai haa not yielded a* wa**aid. 
Thr« chief ht* declared himaelf in a 
atate of rebellion to ui, and aecka to 
mate hianidf a party. He cannot 
however thrive, aa the few which 
he haa with him are daily coming 
over ib u*. (

There were 4000 men in the p/i-
 ona a*d dungeon* of Sana Souci.  
They have b««n liberated.

FROM HAYTI.
By the politenea* of a commercial 

friend, the editor* of the American 
Sentinel have been favuarcd with a 
proclamation ,of pre*id«ot Buyer, 
and with adveral letter* from For; 
au-Prince, by which it appear* that 
the preaident lu* luccceded .in ob 
taining pofteanon of a njrpbcr of 
the) luojt ,jrr>y>oTt»\ii poita in the 

"' _'ti, without » «trug- 
andMiMil.ough »omt of Chri*- 

omcer* had not yet aent in 
their adhftiion to tin republican 
chief, -a aeriuU* opposition to hid) 
waa not anticipated.

jtxtract of a Itlltr dated, * « 
Port'-au-Prmce,Ott. 21, 1820. . 

t% This army in the north i a going 
on wefl;- they are now at the Capr, 
of courap all ia now for the republic.
 The daily new* of the taking of 
forta and town*, ciuici illumnuti- 
ona cveiy night in our city." 
Kxtract of uitotlur Lettt/Tfame dal(. 

 >! preaume yi'U have already 
U*rnt, that all tlie north belonpt to 
ua, that ia to aay, to the government 
of th« republic of H-yti. -Chruto 
phe blew out hi* braina with two 
piatol bolleti, *»J .11 the roy,

can aecofe to tbtm tVia fSrecioua 
adv«hta|«, becauae the conaliiutron 
of the republic is the work of it* re- 
preaentativea.

Given at the national palace of 
St. Mark, the IJ'th of October, 1880, 
17th yoar of independence,

BOYER.
By the president B. INGINA.C, 

Secretary General.*

A letter from Salrm, N. C. ton- 
taina a valuable cure for foundered 
honra.

A traveller. Abraham Steiner, by 
feeding on raw corn only, at night, 
and giving too plentifully of water 
in the morning, *o foundered hit 
horte, that before tea o'clock he 
wa* unable to move a limb. By the 
advice of a atranger who met him, 
he made a decoction of the u«i»)rji 
root, and drenched hia hone with it 
i'n or teven time*, at intttvilt of 
about an hour, uting a black bottle 
full at a time, with a handful of 
common tilt in it. At four o'clock 
the hone walked a fhort dimnce 
to a wheat held, and ate of the green 
wheJtj at night he w>« put ihto a 
dry (table with no other food than 
com blade*, and in the morning the 
man continued hia journey on a lound 
horie. No unaoundneaa waa afttr- 
wardi diicovered to ihc hooft.

Will be fcxphied at-paWi*i*«ctto«iOB 
tho 23 day of Uae^tvid a»sr, 

t tJMi latv.raai^ahc* of John Stoekett, 
ate of Anno Artradel county, d«c«aflk 
 d, two boracir, two,oowa,,c<>Tn andffiP 

rer, toz«tlier with olantaUon ulantiU, 
Iting of, plooflu'«fc raring, hoec, 

Ic. Th* term* of aai*, for all auma a>- ; 
bova Un dolran *kx ONNath* ore4lt, 
with approv«4 *eeunty, 4r1th ioUreat 
from the

F.'Jt

'torn the day or Mle, and alt -avtna; ay> v ( 
mounting to twodoJUra, and un4*r, to '

MARRIED,

In Baltimore, on Tuesday even- 
inj last, by the Rev. Mr. Tydingt, 
Mr. Bfjomi* Xcad, of tliis city, 
to Mik» Lontio C. Aouae//, of the 
former place.

For
A BY-LAW

protection of Property from

fo*

ly a^a' In irons.

(] for

they?
' htv«

the Epiitopal ^httvrch, there

JOHN

*i,tne oor
tern parta w*W^obc. 
min»i«d hia dayiQU Sunday 

«th init. atlfalf

or mi t>AY. 
Bot£«, PrcliJcnl of

Tlie tyrant i* no more: he haa 
done himaelf ju*ltc«.

Chriatophe, whoau u»urped au 
thority covered jwith mourning »«>d 
wrelcWedneai ,the qorihern »*dwc»,    *- ter- 

l*ii,
pait icveii

in tho evening, by a piaiol 
llrot.'Vj the nesviofiho defection 
of v»h»tV called hil military hou»e- 
Kyld; wiueti inaUao1 of oppo«i*g, a* 
ho wialied, Ken^Til.Ru-'iard and ttve 
t/oopa of thegifHaonoftho cape, 
Who bj> t'h.e Sth had *cdared ag-«mai 
hi« d«apoiiam, etnbrafkil« 
i'1»ofij,.uii.T'rj itjftj; ia thoVcpubli 
Kencefdrkh to.-lKnIied, and 

iofl of brothe/F»l|A friend* 
-»Ph« ny^iidenc of --~f -- *

hia aatUfacfiptjj, )» 
ofth* country

Ublislicd and ordained, 
yor, Uerorder, Aldermen 

and Comnmii Council, of the city of 
Annapolis, and the authority of thr 
xamr, That a Fire Engine and ll'i^c 
Company bo anil the naroo ia hca>by 
(. stablisheil, subjwKu tbo fulluwing 
gale* and regulation*):

l»t. The clerk of the corpnmtinn 
Minll maJtoout, and con*tantly keep 
a rtgulivr roll of all Urn white mnlc 
inhabitants of the cily, over the URO 
nf twenty-one yearn, (which mil 
may !>   Wenilrd and corrected from 
time to time,) all of whom shall bo 
coiiflldercd \M owing a proportion <>{ 
prr^onat service*' to nocuro Uie safe 
ty of the c^y from firo, b^ submit 
ting to proper regulation*, uiid re- 
(|iiiripg Huitablo -iliHciplinQ tu> art 
wild Bfllcroncy,, »ucu aucb, fin i 
Uircatcn.

2i|. An annual meeting of tho 
company shall kj held on the firnt 
Saturday of ofcccmlicr of cvrry 
year, at thrceVllock, I'^l. at tiio 
lingine ldm*c, f-ir tho purpose of 
funeral elections, revising the by 
laws and regulations that inny be 
adopted by the company. «n>t con 
trary to tho prfiviaiottS.rff this art, 
supoflntcndintf iho wDnt tif llic 
company, an« inspecrBJc tlie a*. 
countn. Any member itegleetiiiK^ 
attend Boiil meeting, »ba)| be Hi: 
tlie 
in ten

proceed lo determine (he number ol 
nirtnliei** earli compiiiiy .nhall rmi- 
H'IHI of, nml on the iulnxlui'tion ol 
,nny new initybflt-g, or the alrtk 
off nf any natnrn thvrrfruin, 4tie 
companlri M|IR!| be cumplrtctl nr 
abridged Uy tlio (liiTctnrB M 
inny conslili-r nrccflt»ry.

7th. Knrli rn|il«iii nhall 
noiniimii ;n of liix H:il>-ollli rr«, an< 
n-j^ilniimi of Inn ciimjifny, liy mirl 
rales and by-laws, us he may «!im:l 
Riihject nevrrt!\rlr»H to (ho rcvixu 
or rrjectinti of n umjurity »f 
rompany, and roimi»U-nt at nil 
uitli tin- ordiuuiii'i'ri and g. 
ruU-.H nf thr rnmpnnr. ir .

8th. It »h>ll be lr»» ilniy nf th 
director!, agreeable to  ^radej, io ha 
the joprenu- command of tlie coin 
pany in time* of alarm of fire, anil 
at .ill meeting* of the compn y for 
rxercise and din-ipline-, each ihall 
he provided Mcordingly with a 
ipcfkirl;; trumpet upon an alarm 
they mo»t be firtt at th«.ac«i>e uf 
danger, M a«( gn lu the tompanici 
and originei, ttitir rcipeLtivc poiui- 
ons ai they ai rive1 .

Oth. Each captain I'uU Mv* tl>e 
command and care o[ the cfiaa anj 
ipparatua aiaigned him, for the com 
plete order of every article of which, 
at all time* prepared and convenient 
for icrvicc, be i* accountable, a* 
well aa (or the regularity It promp 
titude of hi* commiSfd,' -At the 
tound of alarm it U hit doty to be 
fint at the engine hou*e, of y^ 
each ciplain (hall have a Ley, 
from thcoce, with hi* command, to' 
be firit at the icene of danger,   He* 
it bound to have every apparatil* 
reatored to it* place After the dan 
ger CCiitl.

lOih. F.very penalty for nejlect 
of duty ahtll be double.) wh<n cap 
ta^nt are the pcrtuni lubjcct to them. 
and treolrd when director! ne lub- 
jtct to them,

111!.. In every caie,where a », of 
ficer uf the conip.ny auy be attent,

SherilTs 'Sale., ^T
'IrtfM, 6f a writ of fle*f faeta* 

from Arinf Arunde) county, and to m4 
directed, wilt be expo*«d to pnblio  %! { 
on Saturday \b» Oth day of t>e«*mbo» 
net i, on tfve" preMfiU, \t iretd   hog*, 
orve pair oxew, one ox eari, 8O barre-rv 
coro, .loOO weight tobacco, or* OM«« 
and culr. one eUok of wheat, oM 
 hock oola, on« do. of ry». Soiled and 
taken a« tbe property of William 
Wootton, and wilt be «old to Mtiafy at 
debt d>i« CVidean Whit*. Sat* U com 
mence tit liJulclQik forcatah.

:* 'r
,-.i:

'A. A. County.
, ; : U.

WASHINGTON 
MONUMENT I.OTTEBY,

VOUBTH CLASS,
To b» Antrn in the City i,j Ao/fuor«,

IN ONE DAY*
Atattamary Priui—'tiUkting fbtttuf.;,

,^' 

j
Gouts'* Or?tor.a, fiattimort,

. JWpemtrr 1, 1820. 
OFFICIAL NOTlCt:.-~Th« 

of th* fourth cU" of the Monument Lotte 
ry hue the pltttar* lo announce that lb« 
drawlnK will UVe pl»c«,«nd be eomletvi 
In tht CITT or B*k7i«a»t oo

iiy ncKt io gr*de vhill be cuuikier- 
t>l\a* lucccediog to hit
h i^utic4 jnj penallie*.

of the 
rull of tii: com

I2lh. It aluit be the duty 
llectVr ty kcrp 

oNc
collec

on

the three di rectum, , 
3d, A meolinpt of 

shall bokeld at the ftAnsV u) 
tho flr»t Saturday ptfver/ m<nitii, 
At thrro o'clock, I'AT for the pur- 
pone Of exercbo J»»l discijiline; nny 
pprsonncgMclilito »tUnd nljall be 
n«^thoM«yrfl^^U tor&'

pany, tocall it when rc<[yif<rd, to 
note atieoteci, anil 10 (urunlx the 
director* Wjlh A lut thereo 1', with 
in three Jjya. ihercallcri'anii in fif 
teen day* tlicVJirectori ah^ll return 
the tame, witflkthe amount of eich 
cine inipoied, (l( not  xcuarJ.), io 
the clcrlu, whoae Lily U ahall be lv> 
keep, a book,. anjViiorJ the aainc 
therein, after whiclt\Lc atuli fuiuiu 
the «jM l:«t, ur a r»pV tr:creof, t\» 
ihr culUbtor, wliu t(\t\[ (il'i.i.ieJ to 
cullcct the tame at D'.'nenain.ll ilcbta 
ace or can b« coilcctcii by*j^iiiinitiy 
»f the curnar^iioni m.J it iUi»tl l><; 
tin; duty nf t^Ncrtf lector, on\e «vr- 
ry tliree niui^ff, to account T^ the 

r, and p»y ovi-r fm.«»iJ col- 
, dtducrinj tw«my per eon- 

itjii. thereof for hi* tcrvicct, An^j 
11 alull b« tlto <lnty of the iruaautcr 
co keep a regular account of alt rod- 
niea fefcivvO or paid by huu ai Uea- 
mrcr of tlic fire currtfTa< y.

liui. Thr funil* of the fiT« cuin- 
piny a.tiuil be aul>]«ct to «uch pur- ( 
poac* only, aa tUc company, or it* 
,regul»unn* nuy «u',horia«, and ihall 
etprcially be applied to keeping the 
ap|«u>iui in complete condition, or 
renewing and improving the lame, 
at i* bc»towiri£ pfemtam* for nun 
ior.ioua conduct ai lh« urn* of ftria, 

1-kh. KiiU4 pittitngi of the com 
p*»y may be called by eitHA of the 
dirvcton. .Th« captame m*y rcqmrc 
i heir cl»»» to |Mft when n*c*aairy k

They  etrcetjr d**m It n*r«u*ry to *p- 
f«*l to the patrlotwin of their fellow t(tittn* 
(or lh«ir lupport tnd pttrona^*, b«inj well 
U>ore4 of lh« ropcct enJ tentrijion nnl-

:r»j|ly «niert%inrd tot the illo.triou* n>m< 
WASHINGTON, end of Ibcir erdrnt 
lr« to (c« the nobt* mo»um«nt, ilrtMly 

to f»t»dv«nceJ. fin »h«d W«r« other oi»< 
ti>» fur ill «neour»);»<ntnt (o be »oujdt, 
lh«y would readiljr be Found in the peculiar 
nature end no»«ltr of th* icheme, Ijr tob,iclt 
y.« file ol the adventurer iito be deterottp- 
td IN ONK DAY. an adranlage too olr*fV 
ous to require recommendation.

SCHEME.
i pri?.o of B k),0()0 1« 
t iirijus of-- 10,000    lO. 
1 prize of   3,000     »,000 
1 pt-iws of-^-8,000    3,000 

. f prize of~~t,000    «,DOO 
40 prizns of  1,000    10,000 
tO prifceg of    MO    9,000 

1000 prizes of    »5    8»,000
THC WVOLE i«OO»TIKO TO

100,000 Dollars .'
To Kd drawn 1^ ONK DAY. combining 
|)itri.iU««i wild dc«j Uch, and fonaiof  

./>!

TBIBUTJON,

PRI.SKNT PKICB OF TICKETS.
ft 7»

TrnlAi, .... t tJ 
SiXUtutlu, . . I 37 
TwtmMtkt, . .\ IU

be had in a great variety ot Number* a|

COHEN'S  

Y""V-Sf 'J eVnMiiiJ«.l I "«  »« nottolPloflKUda ' --^n 
c, Mrtlej* e*cu^uM ^|\*V"rl Uth. Minor-'aad colour^^Ten, 
Im *w:(i»14.r«l«of«il» «rdJnanw. u . v.«;u.Ti .. ,«.^..~t .K.

AOJ. 1 14 I- 114, Marlt<t*tn-l, Xollimon.
• «AT COIIKS'S OPr'ICK MO8C CA.
H;.\i,i'tu/,es HAY;; BEEN OBTAIN.
Kt> I It AN AT ANY OTHER
IN AMMUCA-ln ibeleMlwo
tfke Monum«nl l.uUerict, all the following
piincipal C'pi'aU were *o!4 at Concx't
Of f icr.. »U— ' i • '-"•
No. -J3163, a pi-ix* of 40,000 IWWfi^ 

26119, a' prize of 30,000 "Doljs, ' 
IC316, u pr'«n of au.OOO DojlH.' 7 
5 .'096, a prize of < 3,000 OrM 
2-46, a piize of 10,000 OblM, 

te-i|it«» * Uf>;enumbero^TDJuorIroportajifik
f;f Ad*tniar«r« yth» parehue lbroU|M 

tho mrrtium of.CoajBW'e Orricc, will jr 
(llet iloir* It, b* f\»rniih»«l vith (he Mana- 
X«r»" OltirU) Lint iX the Pritea Immed
 Aer thejlrewifcg, £«"«''  ~-Tho»» 
the Llit, (fill pl»e*c »iKri '\ 
tb»y iti*l on Uielr oider». . 

i , *  Ordei' frun any part of the
 neTotlu; ine c»»h or pi i««a in any 
LutUric*. )»»t paid. wUI ibMt tit* 
jjrqmp* and panctoal attention a* if oik 

' ppltcaUO", a<Mi-M«e4 to* ..- ; J.i.

w

.p«no» attendloj? the 
of thu couipaoy, «nd r«. 
conform t«j th* dutied u» 

, undcf (he provl«i»nw «f

may b* received aa lujjuben of (he 
re»pecliv«

Barvfc. UUU Ofth* »tate» ofYlrunl*, North ' 
or South Carolina. O«orj1a, Baak ol tfc*v 

8t*tc« or irtncbu, Utiiric* of Colur*K'

sV-*»'C,



GOODS,
^Wrt** 

Fane* v.id L*ocovaiarat*) or 
a*A a*md.Glotha wri C**M- 

v*H«ty ofoolpmra. Domh!« ftlM Drab

All ovaay of whfeh 
tomato apt* tb*

V

Oct. It

>bn4WlUbel 
«a^Bd

tf.

HOTEL.
'j&blithmtnt,the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the City ef Annapoli*, ha* lately
been porehaeed, and i* now

occupied by

JJME8

Cr«tin and

Wor»tf*Dtawm and 
W6f*i«d aatl Lambs Wool Hosiery, 
Oriton and Bilk do. 
Russia an£ Irt»h Sheeting, 
Irish Li item, 
Linrn Cambria, 
Kent i ng   Gallic***, 
Shirting Muslin, 
Woodcock Glovrs. 
Logics Beaver and Kid* Gloves, 
Silk do. 

Orrtn Baize,

.
lain and Figured Boak tfnfi 

Mull . «K 
Plcnuot v ' \ » do. 
teho

Bandana and Flar HandkfrcMefn, 
White and Black Italian ~ 
Silkn of various >

Ribbons aaaorted,   ' 
Tapes Bobbin Thread, Ac. 
Urnbrcllas_

Who ha* opened a Urge and rommedi 
on* TAVEAN, where Boarder* aj>d 
Traveller* will receive the roo»t unh- 
Tnilted attention, and the be*t of every 
thing which the,seaaon» afford.

Thoee who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be a*»ur*d that 
every exertion will be made\ and hi* 
personal aid given, to render (hem per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite* tbo*e 
who have never witnessed hi* desire to 
pleate to give him a call, confident that 
If they do so once, they will repeat the 
vUil whenever opportunity offer*.

The Best Liquors, and far* of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall be 
offered to his customers, and the great- 
tst attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horses. He theeefoiw solicits pub 
lic patronage. JMr .

Ma«r.b 23. &/______tf\

~~' BLANKS N
For Sale at this Office.

^Declarations on Promissory Notes,and
bills of exchange against Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, in
aasumpsit generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill, 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Note*, &c. &*.

May li._____________;,.

50 Dollars Reward
RAN A WAY from the subscriber. 

Vying near London Town, Anne-Arun- 
del county, on or about tbe 36th Sep 
tember la*t, /negro man named Tom, 
»H<, *o«n«timna call* himaalf Tom 
Chesley, about forty years of age, five 
fee.1 eight inche* high, walk* badly, liav. 
ing had hi* feet much injured byfi " 
On one side of his head Ms wool is 
owing to the circumstance of a cart 
wheel passing over it when a boy; his 
cloathtng a blue woollen jacktt, 4x.  
The above reward will be paid if taken 
OQl of the county, and Ten Dollar* if in 
th* county, and delivered to Leonard 
Garv, near Lyon'a Creek, or 
9r Samwcl Harriton, of John, 
J______Near London Town

' NOTICE.
* The Annual Meeting of the AGRI 
CULTURAL SOCIETY OF MARY 
LAND, will take place on the 2d Wed 
nesday in December next, at 10 o'clock, 
at the Ball Room, in the city of An 
»a polls; and at 3 o'clock in the after- 
Boon, same day, it U expected that an 
appropriate Address will be delivered 
by a Member of the Society. Those 
who may have any Implement* of Hus 
bandry of late invention, or articles of 
Country Produce, worthy of exhibiti 
on, are invited to present them on the 
day of meeting. &

Nov. 2.V jt/_____tm.

To be Rented,
On a lease for three years, ill that 

pert of the Farm belonging to Anne. 
Arundel county, and attached to the 
Aim* House, which dues nut Include 
the garden and a small lot now u*«d us 
a pasture. This farm i* advantageous 
ly situated for the Annapoli* market. 
It i* at present divided into seven loin, 
all of which are well incloned. On Hie 
part which will be rented is a good barn 
With sheds possession will be given 

&*4*jtttt lit. day of January next; but a 
  't*nanl may immediately sow wheat or 

"' ny full crop.
Profoaal* must he made to the «ub-

*iftriber, who will Immediately lay them 
before th* Board of Trustees, 
.,  Thos. H. Uov>ir, Si-c'ry. 
TtVtha Board of Trustee of Ano« 
/ Arundel county, Aim* llouns.

And many other Articles not cnunterated.

GROCERIES,

, Or*y tn 
Light t'nd D*rk Mistore*
F»«hlotvible Light Cord

»nd Colouctd M»»*«111M

RISING
PoMBerlfa.'k 

rtrryt

;*;:^%^
Tb«»« Us*, i

And other ittkln U>»tcdtonito
Any or all of whkh will be mad* 

tb« -moU fuhiouble and i il 
J»«r, end oa

Bruoily Spii-it,
Gin Old Whmkry,
Nri. Ram Common Whiskey,
M«oVir», 1
& Madeira, (
Slwrry, U
P-rt,
Malaga J
Sjvrinurciti Oil,
AllRpirr Nutmeg*,
Mart- t lovcfl,
Ginger Starch,

Loaf and Brown Bngar, 
Old Hraon, ~l 
Young Hy»on, 
Hyson Skin, 
Souchong J 
CufTce   Chocolate, 
Kic«(   B»rirr»-

and Dipped Candlefl, 
Spcrmacctti do. 
Tnhnrco   Scgnra, 
Suit Pctre   Copperas, &r. &c.

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
IncUulias; a great variety of Writing Paper, of different »izfc« and

n

MRS.' ROBIKtfON havfn 
that large and Commodious Building, 
Dear the Church, recently occupied a« 
a Tavern by Mr. Janse* WHHam*oti, 
i* prepared to accommodate Boarder* 
by the day, week, mouth or year. Thotf 
who njny be please*) to favour her with 
their pntrTintge, may be- awured thai 
every exertion will b« made toyronota 
their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable being situated in th» vleU 
nity of her Home, Traveller* may,- 
wilb entire confidence, rely uponflheir 
Horse* being cartfall^fcUApdod tex

March 33.

Quills, Wafers, Sealing Wax,"Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
Juuids, Slates, Cyphering and Oopy Books, &c. fcc.

Jl Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature, 

And a variety of Claaical and Sch'rtl Books. 

G. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly srrecil- 
ed in this advertisement All of which are offered for Bale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Aimapolia, October «Q, 18*0.

The New and Elcgaot 
Steam Boat

•Maryland,
CLEMEJVT riCKJRS, CO.V- 

JUJYDRR,
IJn» commenced her rtgvlar route 

between Bottom, Jlnnapdis ami Kal- 
timore, JOT 'the accommodation nfPas- 
itngirt, Hortet and Carriaget. _

The Maryland U pot  urpaited in 
point of elennee or speed by any Boat 
in tbe United State*.

She leave* Ea*ton on Monday* and 
Thursday* at   o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd'i Point add Oxford, to receive 
pauen^era; arrive* at Annapoli»»t half 
pa*t one o'clock, and leaving therft «t 
half patt two o'clock, arrive* kt Balti 
more at lix o'clock, PM. the name evert- 
ing. Returning, leave* Baltimore oa 
Wednesday* *ad Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* »t Annapoli* at 
half pm*t eleven; leavei Annapoli* at 
haJf pe*t twelve, and arrive* at Ea*ton 
at *ix o'clock the tame evening. Pat* 
 engcri wittiing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be pat on board tbe Union Line of 
Steatn Boat* from Baltimore, and'wil) 
arrive at Philadelphia early tbe' nest 
mornin

th« neighbourhood . < 
of thi* quality, Tbere'j 
iihprovemeqt* added I 
tntny other, conveal* 
it hn bean 
possessor*.

A credit of OM, i __ 
wW b« giver, tolhe parch . , 
tag oo* fourth of the m^u* 
down, aMamoal ' 
paid portion*,

A l»o for *al« the Uod formrit 
by Henry H. Brow». oalUd  <«.;.
Plain*," containing about 87g ( 
which Mr. Welch DOW reaidt. 
certain coveta»u. This land is? 
adv«nUgftih«ly litnated on Ui« I 
of th« Severn, with a m«*t co»ti 
landing on Plum Creek, Uadip, 
PlMtor, and yield* Tobacoo of mL 
quality. Thi* tract will UscUii 
«»me tertM of Mym«nt a* Ox *., 
ing onea-and .f the whole be oot. 
by private contract Ufor« 
Monday In October next, tbe 
that day. at 10 o'clock, M sole 
lie Vendue et the Rising Son ^JS] 
Apply for partkolar* uxitr 
Pol land, on the pramm*. to Mr la 
8atuJ» ia Annapoli*, «r to tii-f 
her* in Baltimorm

offtr for toft

o» the river Patapeoo 
centaimng opwtrd* ot 1100 . 
Tbi* lan'd it bald by teoaaUndet < 
tain covenant*, yieWiof ^700 11 
A part of it ha* corotDodloo* owe) 
on K, and rs in a high sUte of imp, 
ment The *upply o( nunore by i 
sitions from the Bay, is btycei. 
w\qt* of the land. There tola «b, 
dance of de»raod wild turkey OB) 
Iaa4, aadagreatpartlonof i 
of *«eeW and original crwrth, 
vicinity to Bakieeot*; ff- nsfctrin. i 
other

Public News Koom.
Viewing Annapoli* a* the 

li* of Maryland, the »eat of 
merit, &.o. oto. it oanoot but 
prite in the tnind* of maoy 
ipectible citizen*, a* wall

Metr

that it should hitherto 
without that usual and 
concomitant of local 
A Public Newt Roo 
by *omn respeotabl 
anticipating furthei.

remained 
;hly uselul 
fxfcubility, 

lincouraged 
dividual*, and 
.Ironage, it i*

ioslitutiou of the 
i the first Monday 
at the IIOUMS of 

BookMileu Pleot- 
wttere a coniiuodi 
be filled up fur the

j>ropo«ed to open 
shore dwicrip 
of December 
Willistn VV.tl 
Slreet, Anni 
nu> sp«rtme 
purpose

Rule* A^thn intended e«tsbltrhmeot, 
nnd tern/, lo be Uuowujit W. Wilhey'a, 
book

NEW & CURAP GOODS,
H'rHf Hull, Merchant Tailor,

Infertn* his friends and Mre ptiblic, 
tbtt he ha* Just returned from Rilti- 
more, ***H a hand*otn« e**orUnent of

A TKACHER WANTED.
The present teacher of Anne-Arun- 

det County Free School intending to 
remove, the visitor* will <*6otinue to re 
ceive proposal* front this time until tb£ 
I st of January next, to lupply Ills place. 
The requisite qualification* under the 
law are, that the teacher *hould under 
stand the different branches of an En?- 
lith education, but If h« could alto tflaco 
the languages, « very adequate com 
pensation and encouragementSro^ld be 
given. The respective candidate* will 
be required to undergo an-exaraioation, 
wbioh will take place on tbe 1st Satur 
day of Jaiftnry. when it will be nec«* 
 ary to produce testimcuilals of good 
moral character. ;

Letters on thls'subject addresse'd, by 
mall orotherwbe,  'To the visitors of 
Anne Arundelcounty freescheol," and 
directed to Annapolis, &(d. will be care 
fully attended, to. M

Nov. lo. lawtlJ.

NOTICE
The sabecriber* hereby forewarn all

person* from huntieg with dog,or guu,
jtt in apy mannor IrMpaislng ppoo

' ttelr farm called the Preaideut.
nerlv'Horn Point,) lying opposite this 
eity, a» thfcy are detarmTned to pni*e- 
 uw"impt*f* to the rigour of the Uw. 
They havebeon cdnttralned to this uo-havebeon constrained (,o this uo- t °"

i by the certainty, that 
not only their fields and wood* are) Ha* 
fjfcl to be deetroyed by fire to long M 
fJw practice of giuuilag ia followed up 
IA thaoi. bat t)k*t tbtlrTarm-houM, and 

ftsuces are likewia* 
da

which he will make up in the moat 
fashionable and neitrst manner, on tlte 
nliorio»t iruiice, for cash, o> on- short 
credit to {punctual oOdODtcra. Persons 
purob««4nj{ o!»e\vher«, are( informtd 
that .h« will makeup their cloth on 
the mo*t re^wnttblo Terois.

Oo« of two Apprentices will be taken. 
Boy» from 'he eontitry preferred.

NH. The »fb««rib«r h«i« taken the 
house Taiely oueupled b» Mr. Edward 

wliere he will b* .prepared

I will alMMBalitiMhaetaati 
known by th* M*M of 'The <
on and Howard* Fawy,' Uuiy I 
Major T. Doraay and Mr I«
adjoining the Bkckhorse tavern, 
mile* from Annapoli*. They eoati 
together, about COO acre*, and < 
tote one of the first positions for* I 
of any locatig»in thattattioa of 
country.

The quality of the soil U a red lo.
__ 1 Baggage aj>d Letter* kt tb* I  '""Mart* the best lands on VTwtBh 

ri«k of the owner* thereoL I P»«*ler and clover will In one yauj
March a. 4*Wt do** P**1 ft"^^J> *ad wh**t ml '

raised on it, yielelaga great eroa,i
may be seen br the crop* within 
neighbourhood on land* of similar i 
lily. There are the best natartl 
dows on this farm, of any in tb* n 
bourhood. A long credit will bt|ir«

Cattle To Winter.
The inbecriber will Uke Twelve or 

Fifteen Head of Cattle to winter, on 
moderate term*.

fjL Henry 8. Holland. 
10 5w.

fc STATIONARY.

w

r|rftelol fofthe encouragement L-XA-..I joring h»«' rewdence 
 r* leave to inform the 

I'added connideraWe to 
Sutlooary  

- of which, are the

tuii.rtO>l reeeiv«

That, the * 
to the neit 
fe» nMtel a

he
in Anna
citi*en«,hii -'

Among

STATS. 0V MARYULffD, fc.
Jlntic-Arundel County Orphan* Court,

October H, IgSa
, On application by petition of Nicho- 

laa Worthing ton of Thomas, ad rain is 
trator of Thomas Worthington, jun. 
late of Anne- Arundel county, deceased, 
it i* ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claim* again*t the said de 
ceased, and that the Mme be pub 
lished once in each week, for the space 
of six successive weeks in the Mary 
land Gazette;

ThoiiHU n. Hall, 
Reg. WilU, A. A. County.

s

Notice in hereby /riven. 
That the subscriber of Anne- 

Arundel County, hath obtained from 
the orphans- court of Anne-Arun- 
del county,in MaryUnd, letter* of admi 
nistration oa the personal estate of 
Thomas , Worthington, juri. late of 
A nnc-ArnwUl county, deceased. All 
person* having claim* against t.'ie said 
deceased, are hereby framed to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 21»tday 
of May next, they may othonvl«e by 
law be excluded l'roo\ all bennflt of 
the said estate. Given under my hand 
this 2ith day of October. 1820.
4 JV. NVtAMftoN^jrhoi. Adra'r. 

Nov. a.

lo th« purchaser ^t the greaUtt 
of the money. Apply to Mr J 
dands in'AnnapotM, or the se 
in Baltimore.

Miekard

Medicine, 
Life

»s of tW 
, Testa-

, NOTICE.
I forbid all persons hunURg with 

dog or gun, or trespassing urapv oHier 
manner, on the Isnd* Ibxfld and pjV 
tea* a* tetiane undapdtfdge Chase, ty 
ing on Smith'i ojaflk, a* 1 am drteV 
mined to nrowefte every pamon who 

Without re*.

In Cfaxctrf, M>v. 14, if
Oa tbe claim of Wm. Brswtr, 

of John Quvnn, it sppearinj; lo Ihi 
by the proceeding', and Ihtmdit 
ollhtUh Drccmbtr. 1813, th»J 
b*cn a specific and dsnnlti** spj
•monn Hit rvprtsmtatltes snd 
Alien QJITDO, sen. <tee«sM4, 
ti*r proportions o( th* mot 
the safe* of tb* real astaU,
 h<ncrllor to kt told. A 
»l>o, thst johg.Uuyon 
said Willltm Brewer a 
ttir proportion, th* said 
f345 10. snd that th« 
mad* b,y th* said John 
bVo eoitideration, snd/ - 
olslm by'the trcditA* of the nit AU 
Qiiynn snainst th* Vo»*rtr told M i 

, ihlsMihdsy of!
ej, idnldfd) ind

inf *

of hi* iiitri 
rt unonnUiift

ojnn f»r •

vrnmer, 10/0. 
c.f «d, by'llie c 
cial district,  ct
pursuant' lo th«/o«»«t and authority ' 
U fitan. by th»As« <* s*s«ni»ly  <    " 
the cbaiiccry/ourt, that th« c?»»» « 
said WiltUi/Br«w«r,o« allow**.  "* Jr 
th< rfpnrtyrtlif nuditor be nMt*   **  " 
«rm«i. a/far as rwpscli the <«1««  » '  
said >Vi/*m Brawsr, unleu

op or 
day

~ rsxi.

*.«*

PRINTING* vr, .-\ u»*r(  ,,..
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